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Governor's budget review 
doesn't help universities·· 
By RICHARD WILSON 
Stall Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky, - Gov. Wallace Wilk-
inson said yesterday that despite another re-
view or his proposed 1988-90 budge~ he has 
not round any more money for higher edu-
cation. 
"I'm not optimistic, but I'm still looking," 
Wilkinson said In an interview. 
State university presidents have said that 
Wilkinson's proposed budget provides no 
new money for faculty or staff pay raises 
nert year and leaves them far short of the 
money needed for fixed costs. 
After meeting with the presidents earlier 
this month, Wilkinson directed his budget 
staff to see whether more money could be 
found, 
"I really want to satlsly myself that 
there's not any money being spent some-
where that couldn't serve us better if it 
were spent ln higher education," he said, 
"So far, we haven't found any." 
His budget calls for a little more than a I 




education next year 
and a 5 percent in-
crease in 1989-90. 
Wilkinson remained 
adamant that the presi-
dents can find enough 
money in their budgets 
to provide the same 2· 
percent pay raises for 
their !acuities and 
staffs that he has rec-
ommended for teach-
ers and other state em-
He called the pay raLses ''vitally impor-
tant" A 2 percent raise for faculty and staff 
in the state system would cost an estimated 
$9.4 million next fiscal year. 
Finding that money, Wilkinson acknowl-
edged, would require close scrutiny of extst-
lng campus spending. "They're going to 
have to prioritize and make those tough de-
cisions, just as I had to make them (In bis 
proposed budget)," Wilkinson said. 
He also said he has scheduled bis second 
meeting with the presidents for Thursday. 
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UK doesn't ha.ve-· enough money for the basics 
A Feb. 19 letter by Donna Burrus needs 
to be addressed because of its implications 
, that University of Kentucky faculty mem-
bers are unhappy just because they will not 
receive raises under Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son's proposed budget. 
Ms. Burns does not understand that 
higher education has been seriously under-
funded for some time. While Ohio State 
University talks of becoming a world-class 
university, we at UK do not have sufficient 
funds to buy books for the library or to 
continue certain journals. Our audio-visual 
resources are embarrassingly meager. 
There has not been enough money for 
routine maintenance. There are areas in the 
main library that have not been painted in 
more than 24 years. There are restrooms 
that need renovating and flooring that is 
worn out. We have dormitories in desper-
ate need of interior renovation. We have 
equipment and furniture needs. I've had 
students who had to use broken chairs and 
desks. Many of us have been teaching 
' overloads because there is not enough 
faculty. 
The entire state suffers when education 
is not adequately funded. Newsweek maga-
zine recently concluded that Massachu-
setts' economic recovery had as much to do 
, with spinoffs form the Massachusetts Insti-
l tute of Technology as the efforts of Gov. 
Michael Dukakis. A sound education sys-
tem is not a drain upon our fine state. but a 
necessary foundation for a more progres-
sive Kentucky, 
Lexington 
DAVID D. ROYSE 
Assistant Professor 
Univei:i;ity of Kentucky 
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By Jodi Whitaker 
Herald-Leader UK correspondenl 
Students at the University of 
Kentucky may never have to walk 
alone across certain parts of cam-
pus at night if a trial student safety 
patrol becomes a hit. 
The service. which provides stu-
dents with walking companions 
from 8 p.m. until midnight Sunday 
through Thursday nights, was the 
idea of Student Government Associ-
ation senior vice president Susan 
Bridges. 
The program works like this: 
An escort is assigned to one of 
three routes departing from the M.I. 
King Library. Each route follows an 
established circuit. One route goes 
lo Blanding Tower before circling 
back toward the library. Another 
one goes down sorority row. The 
third travels past Anderson Hall, 
Patterson Office Tower and the 
student center. 
After the escort drops a student 
off, he continues on his circuit. 
Students may join the escort at any 
of several designated stops along 
the way. 
To identify themselves. the es-
corts, all men, wear orange vests 
and identification badges. They use 
flashlights and carry walkie-talkies 
for communication with campus 
police. 
Ms. Bridges said she came up 
with the idea because she was 
concerned. about the safety of stu-
dents who walk across campus 
alone. 
"I've been concerned with cam-
pus safety for quite some time," she 
said. "I noticed the disregard that 
many students have for walking 
nlonr at nii!ht." 
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She said she had hl'ard about 
similar programs at other universi-
ties, including Vanderbilt and Ohio 
State. 
The escorts, who are students, 
were screened by the campus police 
before they were hired, Ms. Bridges 
said. 
The escort service is in its 
second week ol a six-week trial. So 
far, about 20 people have used the 
service each night, Ms. Bridges 
said. 
. If the demand stays high, Ms. 
Bndges. a candidate for student 
government president. said she 
would go to the student senate to 
ask for continued funding for it. 
Money for the program is pro-
vided by UK's student government. 
The cost of the six-week trial period 
is $1,800, which is spent mostly on 
wages, Ms. Bridges said. 
The program will be used main-
ly by female students, Ms. Bridges 
said, even lhuugh it is open to 
anyone who wants a companion for 
\\·alking around campus. 
Tate Shepherd, an escort in his 
first year at UK, said he agreed that 
the service would serve mostly 
women. 
"I think by nature, males will 
almost resent us," Shepherd said. 
"Just for the simple fact that they 
think they can take rare of them-
selves. I would not hesitate one 
minute walking with a guy. A 
person with a gun is a person with 
a gun, whether you are male or 
female." 
Patrick Dougherty, another 
freshman escort, said he received a 
lot of strange looks while walking 
his route. 
"Most of the people who are 
walking back to dorms arc aware 
that we are here. The fact that we 
are here will help them out." 
Ms. Bridges said she hoped the 
service would at least make stu-
dents aware of the need to walk in 
groups after dark. 
"Even if students don't use the 
escort service, I would hope that at 
least it is promoting campus safety 
awareness," Bridges said .. 
The success of the program 
primarily depends on the number of 
people who use it, Ms. Bridges and 
the escorts said. 
The escorts are to act as purely 
that - escorts, she said. Any 
incidents that might take place are 
to be reported to the campus police. 
"Unless people use it, it won't 
be around and the few people who 
use it will be left without a valuable 
program," Shepherd said. 
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Funderburk: making best of bad situation 
This is in response to the Feb. 15 article 
about Eastern Kentucky University Presi-
dent Hanly Funderburk and some letters to 
· the editor on the· subject. 
Some of the characterizations of Fun-
derburk betray an animosity out of place in 
reasoned argument. Phrases such as 
"stone-faced" and "defrocked president" 
are uncalled for. 
The charges that he is out of touch 
with the faculty and that he is an "imper-
ail" president won't wash. Unless he is out 
of town on business, the president attends 
all meetings of the Faculty Senate. lie is 
informative and engages in open dialogue. 
There is no hint of intimidation. I know of 
· no one who has had a difficult time getting 
to see the president. Funderburk often 
walks about the campus and makes him-
self accessible to whomever wishes to talk 
to him. 
The statement that Funderburk cares 
more for buildings than faculty is wrong. 
The money that went into raises la~t year 
and provided Eastern's faculty with the 
highest average increase of all pubhc 
universities could easily have gone mto 
physical plant. The austere funding provid-
ed the last IO years or so has resulted m 
the deference of nec>ded maintenance and 
equipment acquisition. 
A Jan. 23 letter complained that the 
Campbell (art and drama) Building's walls 
were stripped of their covering and painted 
because Funderburk didn't like their color. 
He supposedly did this while ignoring 
serious leaks in the roof. The walls were 
painted because of complaints by the art 
faculty. The department chairman selected 
the color. At the time, contracts had 
already been let for roof repairs. These 
have not been done because of the weather. 
The charge is made that the Art 
Department is . understaffed while enroll-
ment is at an all-time high and that this is 
the president's fault. The department may 
be understaffed, but this is not fault of 
Funderburk or anyone else in the universi-
ty. Funding for faculty positions is con-
trolled on the basis of complicated ratios 
that will not allow additional faculty. 
Funderburk's detractors are a ·small 
minority of the faculty. Their academic 
freedom is respected. They apparently feel 
free to speak up (and harshly, too). Our 
president deserves commendation for mak-
ing the best of the extremely difficult 
situation he inherited. 
Richmond 
E. CARROLL HALE II 
Professor of Art 
Eastern Kentucky University 
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Forget the head COUnts! 
Legislative leaders must 
take le~d on raising_taxes 
Where is the leadership in Each of these . plans has The state needs to move forward 
Frankfort? . strengths and weaknesses. But will now. If there is no leadership com-
Where is the leader who will .Kentuckians have a chance to hear ing from the governor's office, then 
stand up and speak the truth? Who ·them debated on their merits? it must come from the General 
will tell Kentuckians that they are Not unless the legislature's lead- Assembly. 
not overtaxed? ers decide to buck the governor and Both the House and Senate have 
Who will tell Kentuckians that . persuade their own colleagues to do produced tax proposals that could 
they pay low taxes, and that their what is right. make a difference in Kenh1cky's 
•children get poor educations as a And what are the chances of future. It's time for the legislature's 
result? · that? Despite the recent growth of leaders to forget about counting 
Who will tell Kentuckians that the General Assembly's power and votes in caucus meetings. 
low taxes do not bring new jobs and ability, legislative leaders would Vote counts be damned! It's time 
lasting prosperity?. have a tough time leaaing· the drive to start counting the ways Ken-
Who will point out that the for a tax increase over the gover- tucky will suffer if it no leaders step 
opposite is true - that states with ' nor's objections. That's political re- forward to serve the state at this 
comparatively high tax rates and · ality. critical time in its history. 
better schools are moving ahead, But political reality isn't the only 
while Kentucky falls farther be- reality. 
hind? It is-a reality that Kentucky has 
Who indeed? the least educated work force in the 
Not Gov. Wallace Wilkinson, nation. It is a reality that uneducat-
that's for sure. 'As both candidate ed adults can't be taught to read 
and governor, he has repeatedly <!nd trained for new jobs without -
said that Kentuckians can't pay spending more money. 
more taxes. It is a reality that Kentucky's 
It is the oldest lie in Kentucky I high number of poor children start 
politics, but it seems to have school - and too often end it - at 
worked. The Democrats who con- a disadvantage. It is a reality that 
trol the state House counted votes this cycle cannot be broken without 
for and against a tax increase. 1 spending more money. 
Afterward, House Speaker Donald It is a reality that many of the 
Blandford says there aren't enough the best professors at the state's 
votes to pass a tax increase in this universities are thinking about leav-
l_egislature. ing for new jobs with better sala-
Blandford knows that Wilkinson ries. It is a reality that we can't keep 
is wrong about taxes. "I don't think them or hire good replacements 
(a tax increase) can wait for the next without spending more money. 
session," Blandford said Monday. It is a reality that many new 
"The governor himself will have to industries look at Kentucky's 
do something. Our needs for educa- schools and at the education level of 
tion and other areas are too great." its citizens and decide to go else-
Other leaders of the legislature where. It is a reality that we Ci!n't 
know that Wilkinson is wrong, too. change that without money. 
House Democratic Whip Kenny Ra- This is reality in Kentucky: If 
pier has proposed a tax on soft the state doesn't continue its drive 
drinks that could raise $140 million to improve public schools and uni-
a year. House budget chairnmn Joe versities, •its citizens face a bleak 
. Clarke has proposed conforming the future. 
state tax. code to the federal code, . And this, too, is reality in Ken-
raising $160 million over the next tucky: Any politician--who realizes 
·two years. His Senate counterpart, that has an obligation to help the 
.Michael R. Moloney, has proposed state avoid such a future . 
. the most ambitious plan, combining 
· changes in the income and sales 
·taxes that would raise more than 
$900 million over two years. 
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By Virginia Anderson 
Herald-Leader stall writer 
The University of Kentucky ex-
pects a $9.2 million shortfall for the 
coming year if the governor's pro-
posed state budget is approved, a 
UK budget official told the board of 
trustees yesterday. 
"The teeter-totter is teetering to 
one side," Ed Carter said, expand-
ing on a teeter-totter theme devel-
oped earlier in the meeting by UK 
President David Roselle. 
Carter, vice president for admin-
istration, said UK was still uncer-
tain where costs could be cut to 
offset the possible $9.2 million 
shortfall for the fiscal year begin-
ning in July. 
Among the options for offset-
ting the projected deficit are finding 
new sources of revenue, eliminating 
or freezing positions, not giving 
raises to employees, or a combina-
tion of-those three, he said. 
Even if UK did not give a 
proposed 2 percent pay raise to 
faculty and staff members, it would 
have a shortfall of $5.2 million, 
Carter said. 
He reviewed the budget with 
the trustees ai Roselle's request. 
It was the first meeting of the 
trustees since Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son unveiled his proposed budget, 
which would give the state's univer-
sities a 0.5 percent increase in 
funding for the coming year. 
Under the proposed budget, UK 
would receive an increase of 
$892,000 next year. That money has 
been earmarked already to pay debt 
and to fund the Japanese Saturday 
School, where Japanese children at-
tend classes on Saturdays in keep-
ing with Japanese practice. 
Comparing UK's budget situa-
tion to a balancing act on a teeter-
totter, Roselle said UK would have 
to undo some things to meet such 
fixed costs as health insurance, 
liability insurance and graduate 
student stipends. 
Repeated references to a teeter-
totter prompted board member 
Nicholas Pisacano to ask lightheart-
edly whether a teeter-totter was a 
seesaw. 
Carter told him yes, amidst 
chuckling from the trustees. 
Roselle insisted, however, that 
UK would meet the challenge posed 
by the budget. 
"! didn't come here to preside 
over the demise of the institution," 
he told the trustees. 
He said UK would manage its 
budget according to its goals. 
At least one trustee said that 
UK should support the governor in 
his effort to balance the state's 
budget. 
"! think if you'd undertake to 
help this man, I think we'd be able 
to get this thing worked out," said 
fcinn~r Gov. A.H. "1-lappy" Chan-
dler, recently appoinlrd by Wilkin-
son to a full-voting position on the 
board. 
Chandler, who said he was mak-
i~g a plea to the trustees to "try to 
fmd out what we can do to find this 
money," spoke for about 10 minutes 
on the budget and the need to 
support Wilkinson. 
He criticized a recent rally and 
march in support of higher edur,a-
tion held in Frankfort. 
"l can't believe these fellows 
who are his main critics would 
walk on him when he hadn't been 
there but for two weeks " Chandler 
said. ' 
In other action yesterday, the 
trustees: 
• Approved the appointment of 
Doug Wilson as dean of students. 
• Approved the appointment of 
Sheikh Maktoum bin l<ashid al 
Maktoumto the board of directors 
of (he University of Kentucky 
Equme Research Foundation. 
Maktoum, a member of the 
ruling family of the United Arab 
Emirates country of Dubai is a 
prominent buyer at Keeneland. 
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[ House deals 
setback to bill 
• • on university 
appointments· 
By AL CROSS 
Stall Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky, - A blll to di• 
lute the governor's power to name 
members of university boards and 
the Council on Higher Education all 
but died yesterday. 
Without objection, the House re-
turned House Bill 180 to the Educa-
tion Committee, which Is not expect-
ed to revive ii. 
The committee sent the blll ·10 the 
floor In mid-January, but supporters 
of Gov. Wallace Wilkinson generat-
ed enough opposition to defeat ii. 
The blll was designed to reduce 
polltlc~l patronage by creating a 
committee to nominate people for 
lh7 appointments, some or the most 
pnzed that a governor can make 
Majority Floor Leader Greg 
St~mbo, who calts bills up for votes, 
said he made the motion because 
the bill had been on the House floor 
calendar for more than a month and 
was not going to pass. He said the 
bill's sponsor, Rep. Ernesto Scor-
sone, D-Lexlngton, bad been unable 
to generate more support for It. 
Scorsone, who could not be 
reached for comment after the 
H~use adjourned yesterday, had 
tned _unsuccessfully to strike a com-
pro!1use _with Tom Dorman, Wilkin-
son s leg1Slative liaison. 
Dorman said Scorsone had of-
fered to delay the bill's effective 
date, "but' our problems were more 
basic than that." He said Wilkinson 
opposed the bill because "you elect 
the governor In order to make those 
appointments." 
Dorman said the governor's office 
bad been assured by some legisla-
tors that there were enough votes to 
defeat the bill, despite Scorsone's ef-
forts. 
When the bill ran Into trouble 
some House leaders said oppositio~ 
was fueled by Scorsone's sponsor-
ship or an unrelated measure, HB 
306, to cut legislators' retirement 
benefits and make them account for 
their annual expense allowances or 
$11,400 each. 
Stumbo and House Speaker Don 
Blandford expressed reservations 
about the means used to thwart the 
bill, but apparently did not help 
Scorsone try to revive It. 
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UK is $9.5 miHion shy of 2% raise 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - University of K~ntucky President David 
Roselle said yesterday that UK is $9.5 million shy or being able to 
grant a 2 percent raise to faculty and staff Ibis year. 
Addressing the trustees, Roselle described the school's budget as 
a "teeter-totter" and said the goal In a Ught-budget period Is to 
retain the best faculty and best students. 
He said the university is in the process of developing a capital 
campaign and soon will announce a gilt of $2.5 million to endow a 
faculty chair.__ · 
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Panel votes to create l1otly debated 
teacher-controlled certification board 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Sta!! Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - They argued over 
the bill, and they argued over who shOuld 
be allowed to argue. 
But amid all the wrangling, Rep. Roger 
Noe pushed his bill - to create a teacher-
controlled certification commission 
through the House Education Committee 
yesterday. 
Passage of his measure, House Bill 494, is 
a major goal for the Kentucky Education 
Association, which would nominate nine of 
the commission's 15 members for appoint-
ment by Ille governor. The bill would give 
the commission authority over standards for 
certifying new teachers, approving colleges' 
teacher-training programs, revoking teach-
ing certificates and regulating the teacher 
Internship program. 
Such matters are now handled by the 
Kentucky Council on Teacher Education 
and Certification, which makes recommen-
dations to the state Board of Education for 
final action. The council has 33 members -
Including deans of schools of education, lo-
cal superintendents, school administrators 
and teachers. 
Opponents of the new commission argued 
yesterday that It would mean less represen-
tation and public input and would put certi-
fication and decertification questions In the 
hands of the teachers' union. 




gued that if teachers are going to be· held. 
accountable for their profession, they 
should be given the power to decide who is 
allowed to teach. 
Rep. cart Nett, D-LoulSVille, questioned 
bow tough KEA would be on Its own mem-
bers - "sort of like putting the fox In 
charge of the henbouse," he said. 
But Noe, who Is also chairman of the Edu-
cation Committee, said other professionals 
are tough on themselves. "They do police 
their own members tiecause they will be 
embarrassed if they do not." 
Rep. Pat Freibert, R-Lexington, pointed 
out that teachers - unlike doctors and law-
yers - are public employees. The public, 
she said, should have some oversight of 
their certification process. 
Some opponents questioned the bill's re-
quirement that JO of the commission's I 5 
members agree to revoke a teacher's certi-
fication before such action could be taken 
- saying that essentially gives teachers jobs 
for life. 
Others complained that the new commis-
sion will mean duplication, since it will ccr-
lily only teachers, while others - such as 
superintendents .and principals - must still 
go before the existing council. 
But Rep. Harry Moberly, D-Rlchmond, ar-
gued that much of the opposition was just an 
effort by the "good old boys" to keep teach-
ers in their place. Teachers - usually wom-
en - are "treated like children" by admin-
istrators, most of whom are men, he said. 
The bill was approved 13-7. 
Not everyone who wished to speak yester-
day was allowed to do so. Noe said he didn't 
want to hear from any "bired guns" and 
hurried the bill through committee. 
Stale Superintendent of Public Instruction 
John Brock, state Board of Education Chair-
man Clay Parks, and David Keller, execu-
tive director of the Kentucky School Boards 
Association complained later that they had 
not been allowed to address the issue. 
Noe lost on another bill, to give the state 
Board of Education subpoena powers to in-
vestigate local school districts. 
That measure, HB 207, would have let the 
board subpoena witnesses and documents 
and also would have allowed it to move fast-
er against deficient districts. 
Parks spoke in favor of the bill, saying 
that there might be times when the state 
superintendent did not want to subpoena 
witnesses and that the state board should 
have the power to do that itself. 
Brock, however, said be knows of no In-
stance in which a state superintendent has 
refused the board's request for a subpoena. 
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Parlefbacks creating standards board 
made up entirely of certified teachers 
By Jamie Lucke 
Hernld-Lead1!r eclur,a11on wuter 
FRANKFOlff - Supporters 
say it would help "professionalize" 
teaching; opponents say it's like 
letting a fox guard the henhouse. 
House Bill 494, which would 
create a teaching standards board 
composed of J 5 certifi~d teachers, 
was approved yesterday by the 
· House Education Committee. 
It sparked a lively debate -
and even sharper words laler as 
charges flew that the sponsor, com-
mittee Chairman Roger Noc, rail-
roaded it through. 
State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction John Brock, who defeat-
ed Noe in the May Democratic 
primary, complained that Noe re-
fused to let him speak against the 
bill. So did David Keller, executive-
director of the Kentucky School 
Boards Association. 
"Never have I seen a committee 
chairman be more blatantly unfair," 
Keller said. 
Complaints that Noe tried to 
muffle opposition also came from 
reprcsentaliVL·s of the Kentucky 
PTA, Kentucky Fann Bureau and 
associations of school admini~tra-
tors and superintendents. 
Noe, D-Harlan, defended his rle-
cision to limit testimony. "One of 
the strategies on this bill was to 
talk it to death," he said, adding 
that opponents had made their 
views widely known through exten-
sive lobbying. 
The committee approved the 
bill 13-7 with one abstention. It now 
goes to the full House, where Noe 
gave it a 50-50 chance of passing. 
Proponents say te.1chers should 
set standards for their profession, 
just as doctors, lawyers, accoun-
tants and other professionals do. 
The responsibility now belongs 
to the state school board and a 33-
member Council on Teacher Educa-
tion and Ce11ification. Eleven coun-
cil seats are set aside for teachers. 
Noe's bill would make a board 
appointed by the governor responsi-
ble for licensing teachers, revoking 
licenses and establishing standards 
for entering the profession. 
Opponents say the bill gives the 
Kentucky Education Association 
too much control over policing 
teaching. Rep. Carl Nett, D-Louis-
ville, said the KEA had proved 
many times that it was more inter-
ested in protecting its members 
from firing than in policing the 
profession. 
Under the bill, nine of the I 5 
board seats would go to nominees· 
submitted by the state teachers 
organization with the largest paid 
membership. That is the KEA. 
Two others would be nominated 
by the Kentucky Association of 
Colleges of Teacher Education; 
three seats would be held by nomi-
nees of the state's largest associa-
tion of administrators. One citizen 
would be nominated by the largest 
statewide parent-teacher organiza-
tion. 
But all 15 members would have 
to hold valid teaching certificates, 
according to an amendment Noe 
submitted yesterday. 
Noe also amended the bill so the 
state Department of Education 
would continue to be responsible 
for accrediting state colleges of 
education. 
During the committee hearing, 
three opponents and four support-
ers were allowed to speak. Noe said 
he was excluding paid lobbyists, 
which left out Keller. 
Brock said he was "extremely 
displeased" with Noe's refusal to let 
him speak. "I'm not a lobbyist," he 
said. "I represent the people of 
Kentucky as an elected constitution-
al officer." 
Noe later explained that he was 
also excluding "bureaucrats." 
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Witl1out ne,v taxes, IJ11dgct lilcely to be leaner 
/By TOM LOFTUS 
Stall Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Apparently lacking 
the votes to pass a tax increase, House 
Democratic leaders warned yesterday that 
they now expect the legislalure must pass 
an auslere budget. 
That budget could be even leaner than 
the one proposed by Gov. Wallace Wilkin-
son and may delete some. of Wilkinson's 
new programs, House leaders said. 
Such a budget, they said, would not kill 
- but only delay until another session - a 
tax increase because the budget would not 
come close to· meeting the state's needs. 
Yesterday, the Democrntic leaders ech-
oed the comments of !louse Speaker Don 
Blandford, who said Monday that there are 
not enough votGS in the !louse to pass a tax 
Increase this session. They've scheduled a 
House Democratic caucus for todny lo dis-
cuss their apparently limited options in 
drafting a budget. 
However, a few key lawmakers held out 
hope that a tax Increase could gain support 
as legislators begin to see the impact of 
passing a budget without new revenue. 
Wilkinson's proposed 1988-90 budget calls 
for no tax increase, and he has pledged to 
veto any effort to raise taxes. It takes 51 
votes in the House to override a veto. 
Last Thursday, !louse Democrats met to 
hear details of Rep. Joe Clarke's bill to sim-
plify and raise the state income tax, a plan 
that would generate about $158 mllllon a 
year. 
The caucus was to reconvene yesterday 
to gauge support for a tax Increase, which 
would have to originate in the House. But 
Blandford asked House Democratic Whip 
Kenny Rapier to take a head count before 
the caucus. 
Blandford said Monday night that tbe 
count showed that support for any lax in-
crease will be far short of the votes needed. 
The meeting was delayed until today. 
Rapier said yesterday: "We have about 
39 votes. It's not exactly dead, but It's clear 
the now is toward not to raise taxes to take 
the governor off the hook," 
House Speaker Pro Tern Pete Worthing-
ton said, "I'd say chances of a tax Increase 
· this session are now less than 2 percent. 
"To pass a tax Increase you need a push 
from the governor, or maybe from lead_er-
ship. But leadership can't win b~ pushing 
something with only 39 votes. 11 11 had 49 
votes It would be a different story." 
c,;rke said yesterday that he believes 
Rapier's count. "My understanding Is that 
the resistance ls not to my bill, but to any 
tax increase," he said. 
Bui Clarke said he would not pronounce 
his bill dead unlll after be hears reaction to 
It and to other budget options at toda_y's 
caucus. He also said he wanted reacOon 
from the caucus today before deciding 
whether to vote the bill out of the !louse 
Appropriations and Revenue Committee. 
Clarke is chairman or that commlllee, 
and enough of Its members are co-
sponsors of the bill to assure it could 
be voted out or commillee. 
When Rapier polled House mem-
bers earlier this session, about 40 
said they favored a tax Increase. lie 
said then that leaders believed they 
might get 51 votes. 
Blandford said administration of-
ficials had lobbied against a tax In-
crease since last ThUrsday. Rapier 
said a few members leaning in fa-
vor of higher taxes had backed off 
since last week, when challengers 
filed to run against them in this 
year's elections: 
Without a tax Increase, lawmak-
ers predicted the final budget ap-
proved by the General Assembly 
could be even leaner than the one 
proposed by Wilkinson. 
That's because many lawmakers 
oppose certain ways Wilkinson pro-
poses to iioost General Fund rev-
enue for the next two years. Those 
moves include transferring $35 mil-
lion in each of the next two years to 
the General Fund from the Road 
Fund, transferring about $3 million 
over three years from the Depart-
ment or Fish and Wildlife, and sus-
pending $80 mlllion In payments to 
state retirement systems. 
Clarke and his subcommittee 
chairmen drafted a sample budget 
for the caucus showing that, to_blo~k 
those moves, about $166 m1ll1on m 
cuts into Wilkinson's already lean 
budget would be needed. _ 
Blandford and Rapier said yester-
day that they expected the Jlo~se 
would restore the Fish and W1ldhfe 
money and at least part of the re-
tirement-system payments. But they 
doubted that the Road Fund money 
could be restored. 
Blandford said some ol the money 
for Fish and Wildlife and the retire-
, ment systems could be found by 
spending a $35 million surplus_ In th,e 
budget and by scrapping W(lkmson s 
education Initiatives, which cost 
about $20 million. 
Clarke said he will meet In closed 
session with bis subcommittee chair-
men Sunday to draft a budget_ that 
falls somewhere betv.:een W1)km-
son's and the sample blS comm1ttee 
had drafted earlier. 
lie said he considered _funding /,or 
Wilkinson's education lm!lahves to 
be In some Jeopardy." 
Clarke and most House Democ~t-
, le leaders said that the budget will 
be so Inadequate to meet educat100 
and other needs that Wilkinson will 
soon ask them to raise taxes. 
"I think he'll ask us to raise taxes 
before the 1990 session," Clarke 
said, Asked what would cause Wilk-
inson to drop bis opposition to a tax 
increase, Clarke said, "Living with 
his budget for a while." 
Senate leaders agreed yesterday 
that chances of a tax Increase ap-
pear very slim, but they did not ab-
solutely rule out the possibility. 
Senate President Pro Tern John 
"Eck" Rose said, "Chances for a tax 
bike have always been very slim. 
The !louse head count doesn't sur-
prise me. But If the House look a 
head count on the governor's budget 
now, I expect that wouldn't have the 
votes either .... But before the end 
of the session we've got to decide to 
go one way or the other." 
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, who bas 
proposed Increasing both the In-
come and sales taxes, said yester-
day he still believes the legislature 
could pass a tax increase this ses-
sion. "We have to go through llklay 
sbake--OUt period while the real im-
pact of not passing a tax increase 
sets in. Public reaction ts still 
emerglng," Moloney said. 
Clarke said yesterday that If the 
!louse remains opposed to his bill, 
be may amend it to become "rev-
enue neutral." He said, "We still 
need to reform and simplify the In-
come tax," he said. 
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.awmal<ers: Taxes '11\lil! rise;-but not now 
By Jack Brammer 
and John Winn Miller 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bJreau 
FRANKFORT - Legislative 
leaders said yesterday that a tax 
increase was unlikely to be ap-
proved this session, but they 
warned there was no way to avmd 
one in the near future. 
At the same time, Rep. Joe 
Clarke said he still might propose a 
bill to make the state wx c_ode 
conform to the federal code_ but m a 
way that would nut nusc new 
revenue for the state. 
"I don't see how we can go 
much longer without additional rev-
enue," said House_ Speaker Donald J. 
Blandford, D-Philpot. 
But he said most of the House's 
· 71 Democrats did not feel as if they 
were ready now to fight Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson, who has vowed to 
veto any tax increase. 
An inforn1al head count re-
vealed that only 38 Democrats 
would support a tax measure pro-
posed by Clarke, said House Major-
ity Whip Kenny Rapier of Bard,,,----
town. It would take at least 51 votes 
to override a veto. 
Blandford said many members 
thought Clarke's pr~IJ?sal, winch 
would raise $158 m1lhon a year, 
"wasn't really going to solve our 
problems." He said they thought a 
huge amount of money would ~ 
needed to keep Kentucky competi-
tive in education and economic 
development. 
"There was a reluctance on 
some members' part to do it piece-
meal now and then have to come 
back and do it again," he said of a 
tax increase. 
Rapier predicted that a special 
session would have to be called 
"before Halloween." 
Senate President Pro Tern John 
A "Eck" Rose also said a t~x 
in"crease had only a "very shm 
chance." 
Revenue measures have to be 
introduced in the House, he _noted, 
so if leadership there says it is a 
dead issue, it does not matter what 
the Senate thinks. . 
Blandford said h~ was ~ot_ dis-
appointed by the legislatures inac-
tion. 
"I'm convinced that the_ gov_er-
or bas done a good selhng lob 
~vith the people," be said. "I think 
we are doing what the vast maior-
ity of people out there want us to 
do." 
But be said House Democrat_s 
were detennined to mak~ wts ~f 
necessary to eliminate Wilkinson s 
plans to use money from road, 
retirement and recreation funds to 
balance the budget. . . . _. . 
To avoid a deficit, Wilkinson 
bas proposed using $35 m1ll:i°'$4~ year from the Road Fund an 
million a year in what he calls the 
state's "overmatch" to teacher and 
state employee retirement fynds. He 
also wants to take $3 ffillhon. fr~m 
the Department of Fish and W1ldhfe 
Resources. 
Clarke, chairman of the House 
A ropriations and Revenue Com-
mlitee said Wilkinson's programs 
were i'1at some jeopardy.'~ -
He said the House might restore 
half of the overmatch and part of 
the Fish and Wildlife money but 
none of the Road Fund money. 
Clarke, a Danville Democrat 
whose committee is responsible for 
the budget, said he would take his 
tax proposal to a Democratic cau-
cus today to assess legislators' feel-
ings. 
He, too, warned that a·substan-
tial tax increase was inevitable. 
Delaying it could put the state 
further behind, particularly in edu-
cation, he said. 
Wilkinson might have to call a 
special session this year "after liv-
ing with his budget for a while," 
Clarke said. 
He plans to meet with his six 
subcommittee chairmen Sunday to 
hash out a final proposal. 
Clarke's plan calls for raising 
revenue by conforming the state's 
income tax law to the federal law, 
eliminating the deductibility of fed-
eral taxes on slate taxes and simpli-
fying tax forms. 
But under the current restraints, 
. there will not be many changes 
from what Wilkinson proposed, he 
said. 
Even if lhe caucus opposes his 
tax measure, Clarke said, he might 
propose a "revenue nt.·Utral" meas-
ure for conformity and elimination 
of the federal tax deduction. 
That means he would simplify 
the tax code but adjust tax rates so 
the changes would not bring in any 
new revenue. 
Clarke's counterpart in the Sen-
ate, Michael R. Moloney, said it was 
still too early to say that the tax 
issue was dead. It will take about 
10 days for the full effect of the 
budget cuts and freezes to become 
clear, he said. 
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The rare breed 
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pend enc e, Ken-
tucky lawmakers talk a good game. 
But talk Is all we're going to get 
during the 1988 General Assembly. 
Legislators moan that Governor 
Wilkinson's revenue proposals are 
unacceptable. They're angry about 
reducing overpayments to the state 
employees' retirement funds and 
dipping into the Fish and WIidlife 
Fund. They're infuriated about us-
ing Road Fund money for anything 
other than roads. Yet they admit 
Kentucky needs 
more money for 
higher education, 
prisons, roads, in-





training, to name 
just a few. 
Many know a 
tax increase Is ln-
e vii ab I e. They 
know it - but are 
unwilling to de-
bate the options. 
The two leglsla• 
tors who know the most about Ken-
tucky's budget picture - Rep. Joe 
Clarke and Sen. Michael Moloney 
- last week submitted thoughtful 
plans. Rep. Clarke's would gener-
ate $158 million more per year and 
strengthen the state's financial fu-
ture, chiefly by making Kentucky's 
taxes conform with the federal tax 
code. In contrast, Gov. Wilkinson 
would mostly shuffle around exist-
Ing revenue, to scrape by for two 
years. Sen, Moloney advocates the 
poach. His proposal would raise 
about $900 million over the next 
two years chiefly through tax con-
formity, a tax rate hike and a 1-
cent increase in the sales tax. 
Sen. Moloney and Rep. Oarke 
have offered their colleagues valid 
proposals to chew on, but they've 
been stopped cold by House Speak-
er Don Blandford, who says no tax 
increase will pass this session. 
The lack of leadership being ex-
ercised on the revenue Issue Is dis-
tressing. The Governo~ pretends 
the problem doesn't exist. Legisla-
tive leaders acknowledge II, but 
say their hands are lied. Education 
leaders - par-
ticularly the col• 
lege presldenls -
are pressing hard 
for more revenue, 
but they have had 
too little com-




tion needs them 
most? 
By dodging a 
vote, or even seri-
ous discussion of 
a tax Increase, 
legislators are 
trying to have their cake and eat It, 
too. They will be able to say either 
"I was for tax conformity," or "I 
refused to go along," depending 
upon who Is In their audience. No-
body will be able to prove them 
wrong. 
Leadership and Independence 
mean that, when you've got over• 
whelming fiscal needs and a gover-
nor who refuses to raise revenue, 
you act. Unfortunately, legislators 
with the courage to act are still 
q I ,4 J ;J-:J- ~ 8'- IL/ 
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Money isn't the only issue 
in state higher education 
Senate Bill 287 is one of those 
bills that seems doomed from incep-
tion. The politics of the issue arc 
just too controversial, the opposi-
tion just too entrenched. But higher 
education in Kentucky could use 
more of the kind of thinking evident 
in this measure sponsored by state 
Sen. Joe Lane Travis, R-Glasgow. 
What SB 287 proposes is to 
order the Council on Higher Educa-
tion to select one of the state's two 
.dental schools and one of its three 
law schools for closing. It also 
proposes to tum Kentucky State 
University in Frankfort into a two-
year community college. 
· · Kentucky doesn't need two den-
· tal schools, but it has two. Ken-
. tucky doesn't need three law 
schools, but it has three. And it is 
arguable that Kentucky doesn't 
need a four-year public university 
in Frankfort, within 60 miles or so 
of three other public universities; 
but it has one. . 
So why do we have them? For 
the same reason the state university 
system has too many journalism 
programs, too many equine pro-
grams, too many agriculture pro-
grams, too many energy programs 
and on and on. It's all a matter of 
politics. 
In the case of duplicative pro-
grams, it's the politics of empire 
'building. Whatever one university 
has, every other university wants; 
and they have the influence in the 
legislature to get it. 
In the case of KSU, it's the 
politics of race. Kentucky State is a 
university today because it has. 
traditionally been the state's institi.1-
tion of higher learning for blacks. 
Many attempts have been made to 
change that, but it's still true that 
the best case for Kentucky State's 
existence as an independent institu-
tion is its importance to Kentucky's 
black citizens. 
In short, there is a case to be 
made for each of the measures 
proposed in SB 287. It wouldn't be 
easy to choose which dental school 
to close, of course, or actually to 
close a state university. But with 
limited resources available for high-
er education in Kentucky, such diffi-
cult choices need to be discussed. 
Unfortunately, no one wants to 
discuss- them. You might expect 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson to be lead-
ing such a debate, given his bare-
bones higher education budget. The 
amount of money he has proposed 
would go a lot further if the state 
had a more rationally structured 
university system. 
But Wilkinson hasn't said a 
word about the subject. The state 
Council on Higher Education seems 
to have dropped the whole notion. 
And· most members of the legisla-
ture, while rightly upset about Wil-
kinson's budget, are more interested 
in protecting their local campuses 
than in tackling the bigger, tougher 
issues. · 
Travis has the right idea with 
his empire-smashing bill. But until 
the governor and more of Travis' 
fellow legislators start thinking of 
the state's university system as a 
rational whole instead ·of a series of · 
little fiefdoms, no one should hold 
his breath waiting for Kentucky to 
attain excellence in higher educa-
tion. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
, ·• 
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UK to· receive 
$2.5 million 
· to endow chair· 
at horse center 
By Virginia Anderson . 
Herald-Leader staff writer 
The University of Keniucky will 
receive $2.5 million from the Lucille 
Parker Markey Charitable Trust to 
endow a chair in the department of 
veterinary science. 
The money, which has not yet. 
been given to UK, will go to pay for 
· one of tlie first chairs ever devoted 
specifically to research on the horse, 
said James Rooney, chairman of the 
department of veterinary science. 
"It ·is a big boost for us," said 
Rooney, who is also the director of 
the Maxwell H, Gluck Equine Re-
search Center. 
Rooney. said the department 
would recruit someone to fill the 
chair who possibly would ·have a 
joint appointment with the medical 
school. . . _ 
An endowed chair is a special 
professorship to support research in 
a specific area. The money for 
chairs often comes from gifts and ' 
generally goes to support a profes-
sor and support staff. 
The veterinary science chair 
could be filled by an i111erual candi-
date, lfooney said, ewn though the 
department will conduct a national 
search. 
· ·'We'll recruit for the best per-
son for that," he said. 
llooney said he hoped the chair 
which is one of the first in th~ 
college of agriculture and the first 
in the Gluck center, would be filled 
within a year. 
UK President David Roselle told 
trustees at their meeting Tuesday 
that UK was about to announce a 
$2.5 million gift to endow a chair 
but that hr did not want to disclos~ 
the donor: 
He also did not want to disclose 
which department would be getting 
the chair, he said. 
The Gluck center is named for 
the late owner of Elmendorf Fann 
who. made a $3 million challeng~ 
gift m 1983 to develop an equine 
research center with an internation-
al reputation for excellence. 
The state matched that amount, 
and the equine industry raised an 
additional $4.1 million. 
Much of that money was spent 
on construction costs for the Gluck 
center, which was completed last 
year. 
To build the Gluck center into a 
worldwide institution, additional 
money for such things as a chair 
and equipment has been needed. 
With the Markey gift, part of 
that wish is gramcd. 
"It is a real coup for us," 
Rooney said. 
The details of the gift have not 
~n made final, he said, and offi. 
cmls at UK and the Markey trust 
have been reluctant to discuss the 
gift. 
The Lucille . Parker Markey 
Chantable Trust 1s funded from the 
estate of Lucille Parker Markey, the 
owner of Calumet Farn1 from 1950 
until her death in I 982. 
Her estate was valued in excess 
of $300 million. 
She specified in her will that the 
money had to be given away within 
15 years of her death, or 1997. 
Her will further specifies that all 
her money must be used "only for 
the purpose of supporting and en-
couraging basic medical research" 
It was no surprise that UK w~s 
one of the first recipients of a large 
gift from her trust in 1984. Before 
she died, Mrs. Markey had given 
$1.6 million to help build a cancer 
center at UK that is named after 
her. 
In 1984, the trust donated $4.8 
million to help build a separate 
building for cancer research. 
That building, later named the 
Dorothy Enslow Combs Cancer Re-
search Center, was completed last 
fall. 
The deadline on Mrs. Markey's 
trust makes it unusual. 
A Miami Herald article in 1984 
said her fiduciary servants must 
now give away $4.0 million a year. 
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Those $38,000 UK salaries are average 
This responds specifically to Donna 
Burrus' Feb. 19 letter; but more generally, I 
address a misconception about faculty 
salaries at the .University of Kentucky, 
The widely quoted sum of $38,000 
(more or less) is misleading;. it represents 
an average salary across the Lexington 
. campus. It is based on the annual incomes 
of faculty in various colleges and also on 
those of faculty in the professional schools 
- the College of Law and the College of 
Medicine. 
Many university types shy from talk-
ing about money, because that's not sup-
posed to be a high priority with us. If it 
were the real consideration in choosing our 
profession, most would have gone into 
computers, as Ms, Burrus suggests, or 
some other lucrative line. Most of us on the 
UK campus do not earn $38,000. 
1 have taught in the Department of Art 
for 12 years; have received consistently 
high merit ratings (meaning, I suppose, 
that I am, like the children in Lake 
Wobegon, "above average") for my teach-
ing, research and public service; and have 
represented the university in various na-
tional and regional contexts through my 
research and related professional activity. I 
earn around $30,000, which means I an 
considerably below the average, as are 
many of my colleagues outside the profes-
sional post-graduate programs. 
To derive this average, we must as-
sume that there is at least one person at 
UK who earns $46,000 to offset my salary 
- or one person earning $54,000 to 
average with two of us earning $30,000, or 
one person earning $62,000 to average with 
t)iree. Please notice that I have used my 
own salary as a low limit. There are plenty 
of newer faculty who work for substantial-
ly less. The public needs to have a little 
perspective on this issue, so that it can 
understand the real situations. 
Salaries are only part of the story. 
We've had no-increase years before, and 
we've survived. The rest of the story is 
more eloquently told by John D. Douglass' 
Feb. 19 column and is repeated every time 
we teachers find that we cannot plan or do 
something because there is no "fat" in our 
operating budget. Many of us have been 
functioning in a "no fat" mode for quite a 
while, making up for some of the difference 
out of our own pockets, as teachers often 
must. That's discouraging and demoraliz-
ing when one considers that other state 
employees, as well as our enviable friends 
in the private sector, can count upon at 
least modest cost-of-living increases even 
in these trying times. The pinch feels real. I 
think we are justified in raising a cry, if 
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·. Job fair for college seniors to be held 
I 
LOUISVILLE - College seniors will have the opportunity to meet 
47 potential ,•mployers on Friday at the Employer Fair in Louisville. 
Among the employers that will be represented are Sayre School 
and Sherwin Williams from Lexington, Cincinnati Bell and Lazarus 
from Cincinnati, and Ashland Oil Inc. from Ashland . 
_ The fair will be held at the Galt House and is sponsored bv the 
1//J!};;J-),-;;Jj)-1'3 
Dr. S-\J or f1l-/ 2D ---
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Wilkinson says he _won't cut future university budgets 
· -I do not believe in the next bienni-
um we will have revenue shortfalls, 
but in the event we do, our universi-
ties will not be asked to contribute_" 
By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader education wnlm 
FRANKFORT - As they wait-
ed in Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
outer office yesterday, Kentucky's 
university presidents were asked 
whether they cared for coffee or tea_ 
'1ust · money," said Northern 
Kentucky University President 1 
Leon Boothe. His colleagues : 
laughed. 
Later, in a private meeting that 
lasted almost two hours, the eight 
presidents failed to get Wilkinson 
to promise their schools more mon-
ey during the next biennium_ 
But the governor did promise 
not to cut their budgets if the state 
faced revenue shortages during the 
next two years. 
Wilkinson and the presidents, 
holding their second private meet-· 
ing, talked about the future of 
higher education in Kentucky_ 
The educators invited the gov-
ernor to visit campuses, and they 
all agreed to continue meeting on a 
regular basis. 
"We moved into some areas 
that would be fmitful for further 
discussion, and we expect to get 
back together," !Jni\'ersity of Louis-
ville President' Donald Swain- said 
after the meeting_ 
Swain said the presidents and 
the governor had talked oVt'r some 
ideas, hut agreed nut tu discuss 
them publicly. 
University of Kentucky Presi-
dent David Roselle said it was "a 
very constructive meeting. I was 
generally pleased by the governor's 
reaction to ideas and problems." 
Roselle and the other presidents 
have said they are highly dis-
pleased with Wilkinson's proposed 
budget. It gives the universities 
essentially no increase in state 
funding in the next fiscal year and 
a 5 percent increase the next. 
After yesterday's meeting, Wil-
kinson said he and the presidents 
"talked about a whole range of 
things." 
"We talked about the future of 
higher education and higher educa-
tion's current plight of not having 
enough money. . . . We're all in 
agreement . _ . that higher f9Ucation 
needs more money," he said. 
Wilkinson said that "substan-
tial" economic development was 
impossible "without higher educa-
tion's involvement." Nonetheless, he 
said he remained convinced he 
could "jump-start" the state's slug-
gish economy. _ , 
Wilkinson, who earlier said 
state universities had wasted a 20 
percent funding incTease in 1986, 
called the presidents good manag-
ers. 
Wilkinson told the presidents 
that he doubted the current formula 
was the best way to determine 
university funding. They disagreed, 
. he said. 
lie promised to keep looking for 
ways to improve the proposed 
budget, but said, "I'm not optimis-
tic." 
Morehead State University Pres-
ident C. Nelson Grote said Wilkin-
son's promise not to cut university 
budgets in case of a shortfall was 
significant. 
For the first time, Wilkinson 
said, the state has "reliable, realistic 
and conservative revenue estimates. 
One thing the governor and 
presidents did not talk about was 
the possibility of closing a profes-
sional school or restructuring the 
universities in some other way that 
could reduce duplication. 
"We did not discuss restructur, 
ing or dismantling our universities 
today," Wilkinson said. • ·• 
' "I'm not qualified to say whetlt-
er or not we need more or less law 
schools or more or less dental 
schools. . . . That's not an issue 
before us at the moment,"- he said. 
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Governor offers universities little more 
hope 
By CAROL MARJE CROPPER 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky, - Kentucky's 
governor and university presidents 
emerged from a two-hour meeting 
yesterday with little more hope for 
increasing higher education's budget 
lhan when they went in. 
But Gov, Wallace Wilkinson said 
be would continue to look tor the 
money and meet with the presidents 
again, 
And !be presidents said they were 
encouraged by the governor's un-
derstanding of the link between edu• 
cation and economic development, 
and by bis pledge to work w!lh them 
to improve higher education, 
Wilkinson also promised not to cut 
higher education's budget in the 
coming biennium, even In a pinch 
- a repeat or a promise made dur-
ing last year's campaign. University 
oflicials have complained bitterly or 
continued cuts in recent years that 
seemed to steal away every gain, 
Wilkinson &~id his "no-cut" pledge 
applied to tbe entire higher-educa-
tion budget. "They will not be asked 
to make cuts" ii there is a shortfall, 
be said. 
WIikinson also said he has taken 
the presidents up on an invitation lo 
visit their campuses. He said he Is 
willing to help them find areas they 
could CUL 
The governor said a tax Increase 
lo raise money for higher education 
was not discussed al yesterday's 
meeting. The presidents indicated 
their support for the idea when Ibey 
met with him Feb. 18. 
Asked whether be would support 
a tuition Increase to provide fund• 
Ing, Wilkinson said he did not rec• 
ommend that, either. 
Western Kentucky University 
, President Kern Alexander said such 
a "tax on students" should be the 
"last straw." 
"II deprives needy students of the 
opportunity of attending college," be 
. said. 
University of Louisville President 
Donald Swain said a tuition Increase 
is not inevitable. Bu~ he added, the 
Council on Higher Education would 
want to look at it as a way lo help 
ease the budget problems. 
University officials have com-
plained that Wilkinson's proposed 
budget tor the 1988-90 biennium is 
so tight that faculty and staff mem-
bers won't get raises tor two years, 
Wilkinson, who praised the presi-
dents as "good managers," said, 
"We are all in agreement on one 
thing - they need more money," 
Wilkinson said, 
"It we don't find some more mon-
ey, some tough decisions will have 
to be made.'' 
However, he said, "At this mo-
ment, the money Is not there." And 
he Is not optimistic about finding it. 
All eight state university presi-
dents attended the meeting, and sev-
eral of them described It as "cor• 
dial." 
"I think the main thing we accom-
plished today Is to move toward a 
commitment to work together ••. ,'' 
Swain said. 
Ideas tor improving higher educa-
tion were discussed, be said, but he 
refused to give details. 
"There were several rays of hope, 
I thought, in the discussion," Alexan-
der said. Specifically, he said, the 
governor seems to believe more 
strongly that economic development 
is affected by education. . 
"I felt the governor was down 
there in the trenches working with 
us," Alexander said. ___ _ 
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LITTLE MORE HOPE 
(Cont'd) 
Wben asked about !he pos.sibillty 
11 cutting area~ of duplication - the 
:tale has three law schools, !or ex-
1mple - Wilkinson said there was 
10 talk of dismantling or restructur-
ng the unlversl!ies. 
He dtd say he told the presidents 
hat he ls not sold on the current 
nelbod of university funding -
hrougb a formula based on funding 
evels at similar schaols In sur-
·oundlng stales. 
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\House passes bill to let governor 
set salaries of state board chiefs 
By JOHN VOSKUHL 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A bill that 
would lei Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
set the salaries of the heads of 
. many state administrative boards 
was approved in the House yester-
day, despite an objection that It 
would give the governor too much 
power. 
Rep. Bill Lear, D-Lexlngton, said 
House Bill 662, would give Wilkinson 
control over the salaries of the di· 
rectors of the boards of state em-
ployees' retirement systems and the 
state Council on Higher Education, 
among others, 
Lear said after the meeting that a 
governor could use control over !he 
salaries lo control who holds !he 
jobs. Now, many such salaries are 
set by the boards, and the directors 
are chosen by board members. 
House Majority Leader Greg 
Stumbo, the bill's sponsor, presented 
it as a way of holding down !he sala-
ries or some board members. Under 
!he bill, no salary or chiefs of the 
major agencies or administrative 
boards could be higher th.an !he gov-
ernor's salary - $68,364 for I 988. 
Tom Dorman, Wilkinson's legisla-
tive liaison, said the bill was intend-
ed only to "bring certain salaries in 
line with !he comparable salaries of 
other state olllcials." 
Although !he administration asked 
for !he bill, Dorman said ii is not an 
attempt to increase Wilkinson's in-
fluence with state boards. Many of 
!he boards - including !he retlre-
ent system boards and the Council 
n Higher Education - are ·•semi-
utonomous," Dorman said, and 
ome have not "kept in llne" the sal-
aries or their executive directors. 
In such cases, board members 
"have had the ability lo convince 
the membership that they need to 
offer salaries that are not in line 
with other, comparable stale om-
cials' ," Dorman said. 
Bui Lear pointed to part of the : 
bill that would bring the determlna- : 
tion of the board directors' salaries 
under the governor's office. It ts dif-
ficult to understand, Lear said, be-
cause it refers to the salaries only 
by statute number. 
Some House members "may not 
have known what they were voting 
for," Lear said. 
Although he opposed !he part that 
would gtve the governor control of 
setttng salaries, Lear agreed that 
many·saiarles set by boards need lo 
be capped. 
'"Some of these folks are getting 
God-awful paychecks," he said. 
The House also approved the fol-
lowing bills, which go to !he Senate: 
■ Senate B~I 139, passed 95-0, would remove a 
requirement that all personal property owned by state 
agencies be inventoried. Undar House amendments, · 
property worth more than $100 woold be Inventoried, 
Under the Senate version, property worth more than 
$300 would M inventoried, The bill goes to the 
Senate for concurrence. 
■ SB 175, passed 90-5, would allow the Lou!svme 
Waler Co. lo recover by asses~ent the cost of 
edending waterlines to areas not served now. The 
bill goes to the Senate for concurrence on Changes 
made in the House. 
■ HB 715, passed 96--0, would penni1 agencies 
that transport handicapped peopla · to get special 
handicapped,parking permits. 
■ HB 501, passed 98-0, would establish that third-
party insurance coverage for services provided by • 
the state Commission for Handicapped Children 
·would be primary coverage. 1 
■ HB 482, passed 95-0, would enact new rtcens!ng 
provisions for speech pathologists. 
■ HB 602, passed 91-0, would estabUsh new 
penaltJes for prl1,1ate colleges that fail lo comply with 
state I/censure requirements. 
The House also approved the fol-
lowing Senate bills, which now go to . 
Wilkinson: 
■ SB 12, passed 90-{J, 'M:ltl!d repeal e stale law 
that requires livestock trucks to display their owners' 
names. 
■ SB 13, passed 96-0. would change state law 
regarding vehicles that haul petroleum, petroleum · 
prOClucls or hazardous materials. Under the bill, the 
person or corporation operating the vehicl6 or caus-
ing it to be operated would come under state rules , 
instead of ttie vehicle's "owner." 
House members also concurred with a Senate 
amendment in HB 413, which would change state 
banking laws to incorporate •·vacation clubs." The 
bill, which was repassed 95-0, now goes to Wilkin, 
son. 
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NCAA'~ UI( pi~obe ends with 
reprimand 
By RICHARD WILSON 
Stall Writer 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - The University of 
Kentucky was publicly reprimanded yes-
terday by the NCAA for the way the 
school handled an investigation of Its 
basketball program. 
The reprimand was far short of the 
penalties that could have been imposed 
if the investigators for the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association had found 
more recent violations by either UK ath-
letes or the university. 
The NCAA's findings, contained in a 
four-page report, also require periodic 
written reports through the 1989-90 
school year by UK of its monitoring of 
several facets of the basketball program. 
The reports are to include audits or 
players' job earnings and expenses for 
speaking engagements during the school 
year and vacations and their use of com-
plimentary tickets. 
UK President David P. Roselle, who 
received the report by the NCAA's Com• 
mittee on Infractions yesterday, said that 
UK did not "fully agree" with the find-
ings. But he said the school would not 
appeal them to the NCAA's Council. 
Roselle said that UK would fully coop-
erate with the required monitoring pro-
cess and had earlier invited the NCAA 
co~pliance Services staff to visit the 
schOol and audit Its compliance program. 
The investigation followed a Lexington 
Herald-Leader series of stories published 
Oct. 27, J 985, alleging corruption in the 
Kentucky program. The newspaper's sto• 
ries, which won the Pulitzer prize in 
1986, quoted former players as saring 
that UK basketball recruits received 
cash clothing and other extravagent gifts 
in a' consistent pattern of abuse dating 
back to the early 1970s. 
ShOrtly after the series was published, 
UK launched its own probe of the allega-
tions and reported Its findings to the 
NCAA last May. 
It was UK's investigative tech• 
niques and conclusions, not any spe-
cific wrong-doing reported by the 
school, or later found by the NCAA's 
own probe that led to yesterday's 
reprimand. 
S. David Berst, director of the 
NCAA's enforcement division, yes-
terday expressed frustration that 
the NCAA and UK investigation had 
not gotten to the bottom of the alle-
gations raised by the newspaper, 
which had refused to turn over in-
terviews II had taped. 
"One of the primary frustrations 
was the refusal of the newspaper 
that printed the original article to 
provide us any assistance in reso!V• 
Ing these matters,". Bers! said. 
John S. Carroll, the editor of the 
Herald-Leader, said "The tapes con-
tain many hours of material, some 
which was publishable and some 
not. We have never allowed any out-
side organization to rummage 
through notes or tapes. I don't know 
of any reputable newspaper that 
would. 
ters that were within (the four-year 
period). 
"General denials of involvement 
by principals were accepted with lit• 
tie, ii any, follow-up questioning as 
to speclflcs or independent Investi-
gation of facts,'' the report stated. 
While UK investigators were told 
of possible violations by former 
players, it did not pursue such state-
ments with "other possible sources." 
The committee said it also found 
"Inadequate efforts" to induce for-
mer players and supporters of UK 
athletics to cooperate In the Invest!• 
gation despite the fact they had 
talked with newspaper reporters. 
The report noted that UK sent let-
ters to former players who could not 
be reached by telepbOne and 
"seemed to suggest, as a viable op-
tion, that refusal to be Interviewed 
would be a satisfactory response." 
It said the letters contained a list 
of questions UK investigators would 
ask. 
"Nothing In the letter lndlcateci 
that the university preferred the co-
operation of the addressee, rather 
than a refusal to be Interviewed," 
the report said. 
"We're not an arm of the NCAA UK's investigative techniques, it 
or any other organization. II we added, fell short because investlga-
have materials that deserve to be tors did not make sufllcient efforts 
read, it will be read by our read- to fully develop available informa-
ers." tlon, or confirm allegations reported 
Berst said later yesterday that the by the Herald-Leader. 
range of penalties that could have The NCAA's Berst said there was' 
been imposed against UK ranged no ass.urance that that any specific 
from no action to "sudden death," violations would have been found tf 
or suspension of intercollegiate bas· UK had conducted a more aggres-
ketball competition for one year. sive investigation. 
Yesterday's NCAA report said NCAA Investigators were also un-
tbat UK had substantiated some vio- able to expand their information be-
latlons and had outlined actions it yond that gathered by UK, be said, 
was taking lo prevent recurrences. even though they interviewed nu-
During a hearing last June before merous other sources. 
the NCAA Infractions Committee, 
UK reported that none of the viola- The NCAA, he added, also Inter-
lions of NCAA standards had oc- viewed students recruited by UK 
curred since October of 1981, or who welit to otber schools "and olh· 
within the NCAA's four-year statute er individuals we Identified we 
of limitations. thought could tell us of problems, If 
But the committee raised ques- there were any. 
!ions at the hearing about how bard "We just came to no conclusion. 
UK officials had pursued their in- We did not develop any more infor-
vestigation of the newspaper's alle- · mation that would indicate wrong-
gations. doing,'' Bers! added. 
After the bearing, Roselle, who D. Alan Williams, chairman of the 
succeeded Otis Singletary as UK Infractions Committee, said that 
president July I, directed UK inves- votes by four of the six committee 
tigators to renew Its investigation. members were necesary to Issue the 
Singletary was unavailable for reprimand. 
comment yesterday. Williams, a University of Virginia 
The issue was again reviewed by professor, declined comment on 
UK officials and the six-member whether the vote was unanimous. 
committee at a Feb. 6 meeting In The committee told UK that any 
Orlando, Fla. violation of Its requirements would 
Al that time, the report said, alle- be grounds for extending the re-
gations concerning extra benefits quired monitoring and possibly 
for UK players, including "cash more severe sanctions. 
handshakes, .excessive remuneration 
for speaking engagements,.discounts 
for clothing purchases, tree meals 
and improper sales of complimen• 
tary tickets" were discussed. 
UK officials then said they could . 
not get enough information to con-
clude that any violations had oc-
curred, or concluded that any prov-
able violation was outside the 
NCAA's four-year statute of limita-
tion period. 
The report said that the enforce-
ment staff, whose probe had over-
lapped the UK investigation, was 
also unable to confirm any viola-
tions within the necessary lour-year 
period. 
But the committee later conclud-
ed that UK conducted "an inad-
equate investigation on these mat-
Pan_ef "QiJiS"'~Wiikirl~QQ~~t.rn , d t ii' I the first year of the hiennium and 5 e' E 1ca-·, ion· p. an··. percent the next. . - · ,i1 · '' -... ,. .~ II ,, ' .• · .•. 1 ' - · , . ' $25J./J3o a c;;~~~~~d to a::era~~u~ 
Japanese Saturday School at UI, as 
- -- , part of the state's ai,,reement with Money reallocated to build schools :royota and _$1 million a year to 
- ':· ' 11nprove engmeermg programs at 
cut class sizes aid higher education UK and the University of Louisville, 
' The panel recon1mended $1 mil-
By Jamie Lucke 
and John Winn Miller 
Herald-Leader staff writers 
FRANKFORT - A House sub-
committee gutted Gov. Wallace Wil-
kinson's education plan yesterday 
and reallocated the money for high-
er education, elementary class-size 
repuctions and public school con-
struction. 
At the same time, a second 
subcommittee eliminated millions 
of dollars that Wilkinson wanted to 
put into the Commerce and Tour-
ism cabinets and into job training 
to promote economic development. 
"I think today is the policy 
that's set for the rest of the session. 
The plug was pulled. simply be-
cause there was no money" for 
Wilkinson's education plan, said 
Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan. 
· Education accounts for two-
thirds of the spending from the 
state's General Fund, which is ex-
pected to grow less than I percent 
next year, forcing a cutback or 
freeze in a variety of proi,,rams. 
Several legislators said that the 
budget probably would undergo 
more changes before it reached the 
full House and that some of the cuts 
might only be "posturing." 
Education Secretary Jack Foster 
said the subcommittee's action 
"was about what we expected."· 
"They've been saying all along, 
once they recognized they couldn't 
raise taxes, they were going to 
attack the governor's programs. I 
think they'll be restored before it's 
all over," he said. 
But Rep. Harry Moberly Jr., 
chairman of the House education 
budget review subcommittee, said 
he doubted Wilkinson's school ini-
tiatives had enough support to get 
back in the budget. 
"l think the majority of House 
members feel as I do that there 
wasn't anything wrong with the 
governor's programs. It's just that 
we had other priorities (hat we had 
to meet first," the Richmond Demo-
crat said. 
"Unless we have a revenue in-
crease, I don't believe the General 
Assembly will fund his program." 
The possibility of a lax increase lion a year to allow teachers to 
was ruled out earlier this week retire after 27 years rather than 30. 
when the House Democratic leader-
ship said there were not enough In a non-budget matter, the 
votes to override Wilkinson's prom- committee projl/lsea a provision 
ised veto. that would instruct Wilkinson not 
The education subcommittee to .reorganize the Council on Higher 
cut $18.7 million from the gover- Education through executive order 
nor's proposed education budget for after the legislature adjourned. 
the first year of the 1988-90 bienni- While the education subcommit-
um and about $26 million from the tee cut and reallocated funds, anoth-
second year. er subcommittee tried to cut expen-
lncluded in the cuts were·-$10 ditures in an effort to avoid 
million to set up 21 bench-mark Wilkinson's plan to use $160 mil-
schools and a bonus plan for teach- lion in special agency, road and 
ers and $13 million that Wilkinson re.lirement funds to balance the 
wanted, with no strings attached, to budget. 
distribute to disadv~ntaged schools. House Democrats have resolved 
The panel reallocatc'CI the mon- to replace the $3 million Wilkinson 
ey to pay for the next step in a has proposed taking from the De-
class-size reduction plan that was partrnent of Fish and Wildlife Re-
part of an education-improvement sources and as much as possible of 
package passed in 1985. The pro- the $80 million the governor wants 
!,'Tam was not included in Wilkin- to obtain by stopping what he calls 
son's proposed budget. the state's overmatch to teacher and 
About $10.8 million would be state employee retirenwnt funds. 
spent to reduce class sizes in the To do that. a House subrornmit- · 
first, second and fourth &'Tades in tee recommended cutting the two-
the second year of the biennium, year budget of the Commerce Cabi-
~ne year later than planned in 1985. - net by nearly $10 million. The 
The committee also called for cabinet's budget was to more than 
spending $6 million on construction double over the biennium to $69 
of elementary and high schools, million, the largest percentage in-
another clement of the 1985 reform crease of any cabinet. 
package that Wilkinson did not Th b d t - b 't · "1 e u ge review su comm1 · 
II l inJJ.i~Lnl~!h-- tee on commerce, energy, and natu-
Major revisions were p'coposec ral resources also called for saving 
in the governor's spending plan for , nearly $5 million by turning over 
higher education. The panel deleted the Energy Cabinet's laboratory in 
all money for campus construction Fayette County to UK 
projects ---- including a new husi-
ness anct economics building at the 
University of Kentucky, a new Ii-
) 
brary at Ashland Community Col-
lege and a utility tunnel at More-
head State University - and put 
the money into salaries and operat-
ing costs. 
"It's just nut the time to do 
bricks and mortar," Noe said. 
The committee \'Vas a) e - m-
creast! higher education's appnipri-
ation hy $11 million the first year 
and $14.:l million the second year 
by canceling the building projects 
and reallocating about $18 million 
from elementary and secondary · 
· education. 
That would provide some relief 
from Wilkinson's plans to give the 
The subcommittee also recom-
mended cutting $3 million to start' 
Wilkinson's job certifirnte program 
for vocational training. 
In addition, the Tourism Cabi-
net would lose about $2.1 million 
over the two years. 
Rep. Tom Jories, chairman of 
the subcommittee, said all the cuts 
would leave nearly $16 million. The 
Lawrenceburg Democrat said $3 
million of that would replace the 
Fish and Wildlife funds. 
Asked whether the cuts were 
realistic, Jones said, '·You have to 
understand that there is a certain 
amount of posturing going around." 
All of the cuts and changes will 
unqergo intense i;eview when the · 
six budget subcommittee chairmen 
meet Sunday with Rep. Joe Clarke, 
chairman of the House Appropria-
• 
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Budget cuts urged to -give 
colleges $26 million more 
By TOM LOFTUS 
Stall Wri1er 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - House 
budget subcommittees have rec-
ommended scrapping Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson's education pro-
gram and many of his other 
budget priorities, and they want 
to transfer about $26 million to 
higher education. 
This week, in the first phase of· 
the legislature's· review of the 
budget, the subcommittees took 




They also eliminated his job-
training-certificate program, and 
reduced money for his tax-am-
nesty, public-works, and lottery-
planning projects. 
One other controversial move 
by the subcommittees was re-
moving a laboratory from the 
Energy Cabinet, which is now 
managed by the University of 
Louisville, and turning it over to 
the University of Kentucky for 
general research purposes. 
Tbe money for higher educa-
tion -an area many lawmakers 
feel was greatly underfunded by 
Wilkinson - comes from savings 
resulting from the cuts. 
The recommendations of the 
subcommittees go to the full 
House Appropriations and Rev-
enue Committee next week. 
Changes in the original budget 
are certain as it goes through the 
full committee, then to the House 
and Senate. 
The subcommittee recommen-
dations do not kill the governor's 
programs, but they cast doubt on 
whether they will be in the final 
budget. 
"I believe something similar to 
our recommendation will be 
passed by the full committee," 
said Rep. Harry Moberly Jr., a 
Richmond Democrat who is 
chairman of the education sub-
committee. "We have nothing 
against the governor's education 
program, but we feel there are oth• 
er needs that have to be met in edu-
cation first." 
Moberly insisted the moves were 
not made to "get even" with Wilkin-
son for not endorsing a tax increase. 
"We're just attempting to meet the 
needs not met In the governor's 
budget." 
Tom Dorman, Wilkinson's legisla-
tive liaison, said: "We regret many 
of the actions taken by the subcom-
mittees. But the budget has yet to be 
approved by the full committee and 
the chambers. We'll keep arguing 
our case." 
The six subcommittees reviewed 
different parts of the budget and 
completed their revisions yesterday. 
Here's a look at the major changes 
they recommend in Wilkinson's 
1988-90 budget: 
Education: A subcommittee cut the 
entire $10 million for two of the gov-
ernor's programs - creating bench-
mark schools, where new teaching 
methods would be tested, and start-
up money for his school-reward 
project. The reward program would 
~ive annual pay bonuses to teachers 
m schools that show improvement. 
The subcommittee also cut all $13 
million for Wilkinson's program to 
aid disadvantaged schools. 
Funding for the Japanese Satur-
day School, which was part of the 
Toyota incentive package, was also 
cut. 
The subcommittee also decided to. 
cut funding for construction of sev-
eral vocational schools; the one in 
Bowlmg Green was the only survi-
vor. 
Also, the subcommittee eliminat-
ed money for bonds to pay for cer-
tain "life-safety" construction at uni-
versities, and for three new build• 
ings: a UK business and economics 
building, an academic-resource cen-
ter for Ashland Community College, 
and a health center for Paducah 
Community College. 
Wilkinson's proposed $2 million 
program to enhance engineering 
programs at UK and U of L was cut. 
The subcommittee proposes add-
ing $25.4 million over two years for 
higher education. Most would go 
into faculty raises. 
In the second year of the two-year 
budget, the subcommittee recom-
mended adding $10.8 million to re-
duce class sizes in grades one, two 
and four. Moberly said that would 
resume the class-size-reduction plan 
in the legislature' 1985 education-
improvement package that was 
eliminated-from Wilkinson's budget. 
The subcommittee also proposes 
adding $6 million for each of the 
next two years to a fund that fi-
nances construction of local schools. 
Energy: The subcommittee rec-
ommends deep cuts in the Energy 
Cabinet budget, including transfer-
ring the cabinet's laboratory on 
Ironworks Pike in Lexington to UK. 
UK had managed the Jab's• re-
search until midway through former 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins' adminis-
tration, when Energy Secretary 
George Evans shifted the manage-
ment contract to U of L. To mitigate 
the loss, subcommittees recom-
mended increasing funding to U of 
L by $1 million in 1988-89. 
Iii Economic development: An-
other cut eliminated a key part of 
Wilkinson's campaign platform - a 
program to give "training certifi-
cates" to unemployed workers so 
they could obtain training at the vo-
cational school of their choice. · 
_O!her agencies: Wilkinson's $25 
m1lllon bond program to finance 
public works was reduced to $20 
million. 
. Money for enforcing and advertis-· 
mg an amnesty program to get peo-
ple who owe back taxes to pay up 
was cut from $650,000 to $325,000. 
I_n the budget for the governor's 
office, money for planning a new 
state lottery was reduced from 
$250,000 to $200,000. And the annual 
governor's planning fund was cut in 
half, to $250,000. 
The expansion of exhibition space 
at the Kentucky State Fairgrounds & 
, E~position C~nter was delayed from 
this year until next, and funding for 
a new show facility at the Kentucky 
Horse Park was eliminated. 
Several programs get more mon-
ey in the subcommittee recommen-
dations. 
The Department of Fish and Wild-
life would get to keep about $3 mil-
lion Wilkinson proposes to take 
from its receipts. 
More money would also go to 
state police salaries, local libraries 
and pmately operated juvenlle fa-
cilities, and for a new veterans' 
nursing home. . 
The subcommittees added funding 
for new facilities at Pine Mountain 
Rough River and Audubon state 
parks. _ _ _ __ 
-----In our vie,\? ______ _ 
Bennett's incomplete picture 
Don't put too much em-
phasis on U.S. Secretary of 
Education William J. Ben-
nett's latest "report card" 
on the quality of public ed-
ucation in America. Ben-
nett's portrait of education is 
an incomplete picture. ' 
By relying heavily on col-
lege entrance examination 
scores and high school 
graduation rates to make his 
assessments, Bennett may 
be providing a somewhat 
accurate gauge on how well 
the nation's public high 
schools are preparing their 
brightest students and re-
taining their poorest stu-
dents, but his assessment 
provides little insight on the 
majority of students who fall 
somewhere in-between. In-
deed, a new report by the 
W.T. Grant Foundation has 
dubbed the 20 million high 
school students who do not 
plan to attend college the 
"Forgotten Half," because · 
little attention is paid to 
them. 
Bennett places too much 
emphasis on what American 
students score on the Scho-
lastic Achievement Test 
(SAT) and the American 
College Test (ACT), the na-
tion's two leading college-
entrance examinations. The 
education secretary ~ees 
scores on the tests stabiliiing 
and concludes the nati~n's 
schools are insufficie tly 
preparing students . for ·ol-
lege. · 
Is that a fair assumption? 
While the tests were once 
taken by only a relatively 
few students each year, the 
percentage of high school 
students now taking the tests 
is up. It only makes sense 
that as more students take 
the test, the national average 
will drop. 
In recent years, Ken-
tucky's SAT scores have 
been higher than the average 
scored by students in many 
other states. Does this mean 
Kentucky's public high 
schools are preparing stu-
dents better for college? Not 
necessarily, because only a 
small percentage of Ken-
tuckians takes the SAT. 
While studies have shown 
a link between what a stu-
dent scores on a college en-
trance exam and how well 
the student performs in col-
lege, there are many excep-
tions to the rule. While test 
scores may be the pivotal 
factor in determining 
whether a student gets into a 
particular college, many 
educators admit that high 
school grades may be .a bet-
ter gauge of how well a stu-
dent does in college. , Some 
• bright students don't test 
well. 
The SAT only measures 
math and verbal skills. It is 
possible for a student to 
excel in history and geogra-
phy, for example, and still 
score poorly on the SAT. One 
can even be a good writer 
and not be -able to define the 
words that appear on the 
test. 
We share Bennett's con-
cern about the drop-out rate 
in our nation's schools. The 
fact that almost 30 percent of 
our high school students fail 
to graduate is one of the 
greatest threats to the long-
range economic health of 
this nation. Simply put, too 
many young people are en-
tering the workforce without 
the basic skills to compete in 
the world marketplace. That 
must be reversed. 
However, simply measur-
ing the drop-out rate still is 
not an accurate gauge of 
determining how well our 
schools are performing. 
What about the average 
students - those who are 
neither flunkies nor ge-
niuses? Bennett gives us 
little information about 
them. 
How well are our schools 
preparing young men and 
women who either will enter 
the workforce or vocational 
school after high school? Can 
they read and write well 
enough to make it in a com-
plex job market? Can they 
balance a checkbook? We've 
seen plenty of studies in-
dicating that many "average 
students" don't know that 
Bismarck is the capital of 
North Dakota, for example, 
and while that concerns us, 
one can be successful with-
out knowing such facts. 
While we have agreed with 
many of the things Bennett · 
has said about public educa-
tion, we also agree with 
critics who claim his ap-
proach to education is elitist. 
The "ideal" curriculum he 
has proposed for all high 
school students is really 
aimed at providing the best 
education for the brightest 
students. He wants to raise 
the academic standards re-
quired for graduation while · 
lowering the drop-out rate .. 
Those goals may be con-
tradictory. 
Are the nation's high 
schools doing a good job of 
educating · young people? 
Frankly, based upon some of 
the job applications we see, 
we have our doubts, but we 
haven't seen many com-
prehensive studies that con-
sider the performance of all 
students. 
We must provide the best 
educational opportunities for 
our brightest studen_ts, and 
we must keep the poor stu-
dents in school. However, in 
achieving those two goals, 
we must not neglect the ma-
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•To tax 
' or not 
to tax? 
Budget realities 
may force governor 
to reconsider stand 
ANALYSIS 
By TOM LOFTUS 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Democratic 
leaders In the General Assembly, 
frustraled by Gov, Wallace Wilkin-
son's Intransigence on the Jax issue, 
predict that he will soon find a way 
to wriggle out of bis pledge to not 
raise taxes. 
The reason is simple. II Wilkinson 
doesn't propose to raise taxes - or 
ii the legislature can'I find enough 
courage to do It over his veto - the 
budget for the second hall of his 
term will be far worse than the one 
he proposes for the first hall. 
State universities are griping about 
the miserly increases the governor· 
proposes to give them in 1989 and 
1990. But In the following biennium 
- without a tax increase - univer-
sity presidents may look back on 
those two years as· days or plenty. 
And most other agencies, stripped 
to the bone In Wilkinson's budget, 
can only expect further cuts in 1990 
. and '91 unless taxes are increased.· . 
A quick look at the budget and 
state revenue trends shows why: . 
In the final year of the current 
, proposed budget (fiscal 1989-90), the· 
state projects General Fund revenue 
or $3.4 billion. 
Assuming a 6.5 percent growth 
rate for the next year, the state will 
have $221 million in new dollars to 
spend in 1~90-91. (A 6.5 percent 
growth is what the state projects for 
fiscal 1989-90; a national recession 
could reduce the rate substantially.) 
By itself, that $221 million ts not a 
lot of money to pay for the state's 
growing needs. Bui the state won't 
have even tllat much to spend. 
That's because the governor bas 
proposed several one-shot revenue 
measures for the biennium, includ-' 
Ing a suspension or about $40 million 
a year in payments Jo state employ-
ee- and teacher-retirement systems 
and the transfer of $35 million a 
year from the Road Fund to the 
General Fund, , 
So, In the 1990-9 I budget, at least 
$75 million will be needed to com-
pensate for the Joss of that revenue. 
Toal brings the $221 million down 
to $146 million. 
That's not much to parcel out to 
schools and the many agencies that 
by then will be crying for major in-
creases. 
And some of that $146 million is 
already spoken for. Wilkinson has 
promised that, beginning in 1990-91, 
the state will have a bold program to 
pay financial rewards to teachers in 
schools that improve. His Kentucky 
First campaign platfocm estimates 
the cost at $70 million a year. 
So the $70 million must be sub-
tracted from the $146 million leav-
ing $76 million in 1990-91 to p~y ror 
the expanding needs in all other 
areas of state government. 
The compelition ior this small 
sum will be fierce. Teachers and 
state workers will demand raises of 
5 percent that year - which alone 
could consume the $76 million, 
The state's booming Medicaid ap-
propnation could require one-third 
of the $76 million. 
And surely universities, which will 
suffer most for the next two years 
will be able to make a powerful cas~ 
for major increases In 1990-91 
ptey'II ask for at least a IO percent 
mcrease - which would consume al-
most all or the $76 million. 
Moreover, there will be a score of 
other pressing needs by 1990-91. In 
the current proposal, the budgets of 
most smaller stateagencles are held 
to increases below the rate or infla-
tion. Many are actually cut. 
To name only three, the attorney 
g_enerai's office and mine-safety and 
fife-safety programs are inadequate-
ly funded through 1990. 
And a vast number or expensive 
education and human-service pro-
grams held to tiny Increases for two 
years will cry out for big increases 
in 1990. 
Does Wilkinson have a way out? 
He may have revenue from a 
state lottery, Oplimlstic projections 
, show that a lottery could raise $70 
million a year, assuming it gets to 
the ballot this fall and Is approved 
by the voters. That would help, but 
It wouldn't be nearly enough to ad-
dress the needs in education and 
. otller programs. 
And besides, Jhe governor has 
promised that revenue from the lot-
tery will be spent solely on a Viet-
nam veterans' bonus and henith pro-
grams for senior citizens and chil-
dren. 
This year, the governor seems to 
have used every trick In raising rev-
enue, By the second biennium, he'll 
have tried tax amnesty and acceler-
ated tax collections, 
Wilkinson says his economic-de-
velopment plans will improve the 
economy, causing state revenues to 
grow at a higher rate. But that won't 
happen in two years. Only favorable 
trends in the national and global 
, economy can do that. 
Without such growth, the gover-
nor will have two choices: 
He can break promises (contin-
ued raiding of the Road Fund and 
retirement systems, postponing or 
scaling back the school-reward pro-
gram, the use of lottery proceeds 
for education) and pass a budget in 
I 990 that still would be very lean -
. or he can raise taxes. 
Look for the governor - some-
time between January 1989 and the 
1990 regular session - to say that 
he has etlminated waste and that 
Kentuckians are now convinced that 
the state is spending their tax mon-
ey wisely. And he'll ask them for 
more or it. 
If he doesn't, the legislature will. 
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Students ahead of research 
Colleges are facing a grave era in state 
fundmg. Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has given 
the schools the smallest increase ever and 
the governor contends that he won't' allo-
cate any more funds until colleges learn to 
spend money more wisely. But the gover-
nor's rhetoric doesn't offer any solid sug-
gestions on how state funds should be 
spent. 
• In reviewing how the University .0f 
Ke_ntucky uses its resources, we'd like to 
P01!1! . out that research programs and 
fac1hl!es take precedence over the needs of 
the students in general. The UK board of 
trustees ·values research and UK's five-year 
~rnldmg plan as a priority that is of more 
1 
1~1portance that the availability of financial 
aid or the wages of working students. 
. Stude_nts lobbying for more state fund-
!ng for higher education - while continu-
mg to support the request of UK, neverthe-
less need to know where they stand in th~ 
eyes of the university, and where they need 
to stand. Stude:1ts ~hould also be lobbying 
for _more fmancial md and higher wages for 
their fellow co-workers. 
If UK received more funding from the 
st~te, past practices show that the board 
WIii place more emphasis on the research 
1 
comple~ and ambitious building projects 
than with student aid or wage concerns. 
Students should keep this in mind when 
they wri!e their legislators and include in 
t~e1r mail a request for more aid and for 
higher wages. 
I.e('s make sure, in the event higher 
education does receive more state funds 
! that all students benefit and that funding 
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Losing good faculty a fearsome thing 
. . 
By Jesse G. Harris Jr. . . deeply that the budgetary situation· 
J have been involved through The author could set a.course for rapid decline 
the Years l·n the recrut'tment of J G • • h f : '·of the university. The potential for esse . Harns 1s c airman. o .. d' ·11 · · 
faculty members for the University the Department of Psychology : 1s1 us1onment with the entire sup-
of Kentucky and in decisions on h U • • f K k port system of state government for at t e n, .. 1vers1ty o entuc y. h' h ed 1· · h 'promotions and pay raises, in addi- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!ll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!=!!5'l!!!!!!!!! tg er uca ton ts greater t an 
tion to my I:iasic functions of teach- many legislators may believe. I had 
in·g and research. I believe that dence in the fine work of the . thought that' ·the commonwealth 
. many persons outside the universi- · universities· and the Council. on · had graduated to a new plateau, 
ty do not understand the impor- · Higher Education, but has con- and that the legislature no longer 
lance of continuity in maintaining a veyed the impression tliat faculty · would gamble with the future of the 
faculty of high quality, and may members need no special consider- people, regardless of the wishes of 
think the proposed executive budg- ation, the probability of loss of any single executive. But I am now 
et can do no serious harm. many of our most talented and. prepared to believe. that the poten-· 
A university does not function . productive faculty is great. It takes tial for stagnation and even self- , 
. an outstanding faculty to attpact ·destruction is as great today as·-in · 
like a component of government in others of high caliber. If the core much earlier decades. . . . ·: ! 
which people can be appointed for d · t k d d • 
two to four years and then be eparts, 11 a es a eca e or more to · I do not like the thought' ot: 
discharged. New Ph.D.s who enter attem~t to reStore the losses. . higher taxes, but I would be willing' 
the academic world in the scientific UK has come_ a long way Smce to pay them long after I retire in., 
disciplines must think in terms of a 1960• when I firs! became. fully order to live in a state whose' 
long-term investment of time and aware of the Slandmg of the _Lex- legislature conveys that it lives by; 
commitment toward a career. The mgton campus on tl:te · ~atmnal goals and ideas, not by passive; 
seen~. It has done s.o with the contentment with whatever makes• 
decis!on to j~in a p~rticular m:iiver- · genume support of a few, ·but not _, bl , th · ,: 
stty ts a maJor chmce reflecting a II f th d 'th th one couuorta e ,or e moment . , ' . h h a , o e governors an '.,.w1 e : • : . _ . .' ; 
yol)ng pers?n s expectation t at e support of many of our legislators.' ·. I trust that· a nuniber of sena-
. or she !s gomg to be supported and • All at UK want. to see primary and iors and representatives who have 
, appreciated. Faculty members, .m secondary education well support- not previously been inclined to. 
general, are_ not mercenary. With ed,.but we also do not wish·to see ·believe that budgetary,support for 
rare except10ns, they /Ire deeply the great gains in higher education·, the educational system,at all levels· 
devoted to students and work. .. wiped out by a passive resignation . is a serious issue .will consider; 
·. In the present situation, in · to fate of an executive philosophy · seeking other sources of revenue to 
· which the proposed executive budg0 rigidly devoted m_ore. to: follower- · meet the needs•of higher educa_tion, 
et· has not only contradicted state-·· ship rather than to leadership. · .. ·. as ·well as other deserving compo-, 
:,_ments m'ade in Sf-ptember of confi- , · My .,colleagues. and I, believe,: nents i)f the state system.·:_ · ' 
--·- ---- . __ , ___ ----
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·f A sad. day for truth ·af-□-K--
Back in the fall of 1985 the 
University of Kentucky and its lead-
ers faced a choice. 
The Herald-Leader had just re-
ported the payoffs and other viola-
tions associated with the· university 
basketball team over a period of 
years. UK's leaders could have cho-
sen to be true to the ideals of a 
university by seeking the truth. 
Instead, the university's leaders, in 
the closing days of fonner President 
Otis Singletary's tenure, chose a 
course of action outlined by the · 
state's motto: "United we stand, 
divided we fall." 
: · The university's investigation of 
fhe basketball program was a sham. 
The university accepted denials 
without ever asking follow-up ques-
_tions. Its investigators didn't seek to 
·verify facts independently. 
. Worst of all, university leaders 
. did not demand the truth. Instead, 
:th·ey hinted broadly that it would be 
:quite all right if fonner players 
:refused to be interviewed. A letter 
:from UK investigators to a fonner 
:Player said, "In order for us to 
;complete our investigation, it is 
:necessary for us to inter.view you 
:tegarding the (Herald-Leader) arti-
de, or to obtain your refusal to be 
interviewed." 
The message was clear: The 
university didn't really want the 
truth. 
If UK officials had wanted the 
truth, they would have sent fonner 
players a letter urging them to 
cooperate completely and candidly. 
The university's leaders would have 
demanded truthful answers from 
players on the team at the time and 
from university employees associat-
ed with the program. They would 
have made clear that they wanted 
the·truth. 
Instead, UK conducted its inves-
tigation with a wink and a smile. 
The results made it impossible for 
the NCAA to conduct a thorough 
· investigation 'of its own. Some for-
mer players simply recanted what 
they had told the Herald-Leader. · 
Others, already primed by UK's 
own attitude toward the investiga-
tion, refused to cooperate with the 
NCAA. 
As a result, the NCAA says it 
could not conclude anything about 
what went on within the UK basket-
ball program. The best it could do, · 
apparently, was to reprimand the 
university for its poor handling of 
the investigation. 
That's good news for those who 
value the Big Blue above all else. 
But it is terrible ·news for those who 
believe that a university should be 
an institution committed to deter-
mining the truth through free and 
independent inquiry. 
UK's conduct of its investigation 
demeans the entire institution. The 
university stood united, but in the 
service of what values? Certainly 
not in the service of truth. And if a 
university does not stand for the 
truth, for whq.t does it stand? 
The Sunday 1ndcpt:r1dm1t,-Ashlami, Ky., March 6, 1988-
Eclucation co111es first, tl1en jobs 
By ROBERT F. SEXTON 
Our Commonwealth, following 
the directions laid out by Governor 
Wilkinson, may adopt an education 
budget that will set back Ken-
tucky's chances for increased job 
opportunities and better living 
conditions for yet another genera-
tion. How many generations are we 
willing to give up'/ 
The education budget proposed 
by Governor Wilkinson is in-
adequate. It could mean that Ken-
tucky will simply not be able to 
compete in the national economy. 
Indeed, the chances of creating 
new jobs could die quickly once 
word of Kentucky's attitude toward 
education spreads across the na-
tion. 
The thinking behind the budget is 
mistaken and even conflicts with 
the governor's own statements of a 
few months ago. In September, he 
said, "This administration gives 
education not only top priority, but 
actually the ultimate priority in 
connection to our economic devel-
opment programs... it will not be 
education that suffers." The gov-
ernor's budget shows that he's 
changed his mind. 
Behind the budget's figures is the 
governor's view that state funds 
spent on local economic develop-
ment beat investments to upgrade 
workers' education and skills. 
This approach goes against 
everything we know about creating 
jobs. It runs contrary to the econ-
omic development strategies in all 
the states with which Kentucky 
competes. Every other southern 
state has determined that economic 
revival requires, first and fore-
most, educated workers. 
Why is this true? Consider two 
factors. 
First, Kentucky's population is 
growing older faster. For example, 
in 1985 there were 97,105 Kentuck-
ians over 80 years of age; by 2000 
there will be 175,812. Over time, 
this shift will substantially increase 
the number of people who are de-
pendent upon a healthy economy 
for support: for pension fund stabi-
lity, health care and various pro-
grams for fixed income people. 
Meanwhile, the number of 
younger workers is declining in 
Guest colzunn 
proportion to the older population. 
The work force gets smaller as the 
retired force gets larger. This 
smaller work force must be much 
more productive than it is now. But 
one-third of this younger generation 
of workers is beginning life under 
such disadvantages that they will 
not be able to acquire the skills 
they need to contribute to Ken-
tucky's economy, much less their 
own support. 
Given the critical contribution 
today's young people must make to 
Kentucky's economic well-being, 
their development has to be our top 
priority. In fact, as Alan Pifer, 
retired chairman 5£ · the Carnegie 
Corporation, says, "In the long run 
they are the only investment that 
really matters, since all the other 
resources we invest in as a people 
will be useless unless the next 
generation . of workers, who will 
soon be our younger colleagues and .. 
will eventually be our guardians, 
know how to use them effectively. 
They are the long range future of 
the American economy." 
On top of this certain dem-
ographic crunch, Kentucky has a 
problem with a special twist, one 
identified by the Commission on the 
Future of the South: Rural poverty 
and unemployment. 
Economic growth in the past 
decade, says the report, "bright-
ened futures along the Atlantic 
Seaboard and in large cities," but 
skipped over many small towns 
and rural areas. "The stampede of 
plants to the South is definitely 
over, especially for those rural 
areas that have no skilled work 
force." 
At least one-half, and probably 
more, of Kentucky's counties fit 
this description. And Kentucky's 
entire population doesn't stack up 
well either - the educational level 
of Kentucky's adult population is 
the lowest in the nation. Most 
counties will not be able to compete 
for new employment or create 
home-grown businesses unless their 
work forces acquire more educa-
tion and skills than they have. 
Low-wage service employment 
will only go so far. It hasn't saved 
us yet; Kentucky still has some of 
the highest unemployment rates 
. and lowest wage levels in the na-
tion. How many people can support 
a family working in fast food res-
taurants? 
An attractive work force, ed-
ucated for modern employment, is 
Kentucky's only chance. Otherwise, 
Kentucky will compete with coun-
tries like Korea to supply the 
world's cheapest labor - and Ken-
tucky workers will lose. 
• 
Robert F. Sexton is executive di-
rector of the Prichard Committee 
for Academic Excellence. This is 
the first of three columns. 
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Lexington briefly 
UK research videotape to be broadcast . 
A University of Kentucky videotape on research will air on ' 
Lexington televisi_on. UK say~ the tape shows how- relevant ~nd 
important university research 1s to the commumty, state and nation. 
"Research for Kentucky's Future" will air at 7:30 p.m. March 14 
and Hi on TeleCable Channel 9. President David Roselle will 
introduce the 20-minute tape. · 
Susan Donohew. project director, said the tape was aimed at a lay 
audience. 
She said the tape would "help people understa~d why w~ !hink 
many of the activities going on at the university are cnt1cally , 
important." h · · t 
"We're trying to make the point that the researc 1s m erwove~ 
with what's happening in our state and the progress of our state, 
she said. . • Ii · I drug The program focuses on research m a1r po ut1on, ong-term _ 
use, plant immunization, vaccinations, coal produ~IO~, se_x detenm-
nation in livestock, brain imaging, cancer, A\zhe1mers disease and 
gerontology. , di" 
UK has bought commercial time on CNN and CNN s Hea 1~e 
News Network during the week before the broadcast. The tape also 
will be aired throughout the state as part of the UK Roundtable 
Series on Channel l 6. 
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Berea 
Beginning Thursday, eve-
ning classes in money management 
will be taught at Berea College. 
Free classes will meet through 
April 14 from 7 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
days in the Frost Building, Room 
101. 
For more information, call the 
office of Special Programs, Berea 
College, (606) 986-9341, Ext. 6830. 
Campbellsville 
A free workshop and compe-
tition for the fifth annual $1,600 art 
scholarship will be April 9. 
The competition, for-high school 
· seniors who plan to attend the 
college in the fall semester, will be 
at 9 a.m. with registration and 
portfolio submission in the Gosser 
Fine Arts Center, Room 200. 
The competing students must 
have a grade point average of 3,0 in 
high school. 
For more information, call (502) 
465-8158, ext. 267 or 268. 
Centre 
Two political analysts will 
talk about the Mideast and Paki-
stan on Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Judith Kipper, a visiting fellow 
from The Brookings Institution, 
will speak on "Turmoil and Conflict 
in the Middle East: Can the United 
States Protect Vital Regional Inter-
ests?" The speech will be at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Newlin Hall of the 
Norton Center for the Arts, 
Brigadier Noor Hussain, direc-
tor of the Pakistan Institute of 
Strategic Studies, will speak on 
"Pakistan: Domestic and Foreign 
Policy Challenges for an American 
Friend." His talk will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Isaac Shelby 
Room of the Norton Center. 
Both lectures are free. 
Eastern 
A new scholarship fund has 
been established to assist students 
majoring in elementary education at 
Eastern Kentucky University, 
· The Carrie B. Jones Pigman 
Memorial Endowed Scholarship 
Fund ·was established with an ini-
tial $10,000 gift from Mrs, Pigman's 
two daughters, Irene Pigman Long 
of Bedford and Pauline Pigman 
Bowling of Louisville. 
Mrs. Pigman was a 1917 gradu-
ate of Eastern Kentucky State Nor-
mal Schoot She taught for 42 years 
at several Kentucky schools. 
The first award will be made in 
the fall semester of this year. 
Hazard 
Hazard Community Col-
lege's Learning Center is offer-
ing an after-school' tutoring and 
enrichment program for elementary 
and high school students. in Breath-
itt, Knott, Leslie, Letcher and Perry 
counties. 
Classes will be held at the 
college Monday through Thursday 
from 3:30 to 7 p.m. The fee is $69 
and financial aid is available, 
For more details, call (606) 436-
Morehead State 
Spring enrollment at More-
head State University is up 8.3 
percent over spring 1987, according 
to figures released Friday by the 
university. 
There are 6,261 students, the 
largest spring enrollment since 
1982, compared with 5,78-1 a year 
ago, President C. Nelson Grote an-
nounced. 
"The good news also includes a 
12.9 percent increase in the full-time 
student body," Grote said. 
Representatives from 40 
school districts in 12 states will be 
on campus April 6 to interview 
alumni and current students for 
teaching positions through the Ken-
tucky Teachers Network. 
Interview sign-ups can be made , 
at Morehead's Office of Career Plan-
ning and Placement or can be made 
by telephone for those unable to 
· visit the office. 
Interviews will be from 2 to s· 
p.m. in the Button drill room. 
There will be representatives 
from Florida, Georgia, Indiana, 
Maryland, Nevada, North Carolina, · 
Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Virginia, West Virginia and Ken-
tucky. 
For more information, call (606) 
783-2233, 
Morehead's Continuing 
Education Program for nursing 
and allied health professionals is 
sponsoring a one-day seminar 
Thursday. 
The seminar, Nursing Stand-
ards, will be at 8 a.m. in the Adron 
Doran University Center. 
Nurses will receive seven con-
tact hours as approved by the 
Kentucky Board of Nursing. 
The cost is $42 and includes 
handouts and breaks, 
More than $10,600 in institu-
tional research grants were award-
ed to eight Morehead State educa-
tors recently, · 
The recipients were Ted Pass, 
professor of biology; Glenn Peter-
son, assistant professor of agricul-
ture resources, and Donald Apple-
gate, veterinary technology 
program coordinator, for a joint 
project; C. Brent Rogers, assistant 
professor of agriculture; David R 
Rudy, professor and chairman of 
the department of sociology, social 
work and cmTections; Barbara Rus-
sell, assistant professor of educa-
tion; and Calvin 0. Lindell, instruc-
tor of speech, and Tom E. Scott, 
assistant professor of speech, for a 
joint project. 
Morehead's Individual 
Events team placed first in the 
Kentucky Forensic Association 
state championship held recently at 
Georgetown College. 
Cathy Thomas, assistant profes-
sor of speech and Individual Events 
director, said it was the 12th con-
secutive year Morehead won the 
state championship, 
Team members who placed first 
in different events were Lori Haw-
kins, a sophomore from Elkhorn 
City, in persuasive speaking; Kellie 
Crump, a freshman from Cynthiana, 
in rhetorical criticism and after-
dinner speaking; and Carol Tyler, a 
freshman from Mount Sterling, in 
informative speaking. 
Other members who placed · J 
were sophomore John Burchett, 
freshman Chance Pennington, 
freshman Melinda Clark, freshman 
Kelly O'Connell and freshman Tony 
Glover, all from Morehead; Darin 
Blackbum, a sophomore from Elk-
horn City; Tammy Scaggs, a fresh-
man from Cynthiana; Robin Dun-
gan, a freshman from Co!blentz 
Ohio; and Krystel Lynam, a fresh'. 
man from Cynthiana. 
Hawkins and Crump qualified 
to attend the Interstate Oratorical 
Contest on May 5-8 at Willamette. 
College in Salem, Ore. 
Western 
J. T. Sandefur, dean of the 
college of education and behavioral 
sciences, has been awarded the · 
highest honor given by the Ameri-
r.an Association of Colleges of 
Teacher Education. , 
. The Edward C. Pomeroy Award 
for Outstanding Contributions to 
Teacher Education was presented 
to Sandefur at the 40th annual 
meeting Feb. 17 in New Orleans. 
Sandefur, a past president and 
member of the board of directors of 
the teacher association, has been 
dean of the college of education and 
behavioral sciences for 15 years, 
The a ward is designed to select 
an individual from a teacher educa-
tion community each year who has 
made outstanding contributions to 
teacher education. 
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.Governor signs 
~bill on local •. . . ' . 1toxic-waste ,, -~... . 
r1nc1nerators 
•"Asioclated Press 
'· ~: • ! 
(i -:FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Wal• 
,:lace Wilkinson bas signed a bill that 
1would give local governments the 
f;power to decide whether to allow 
•illaiardous-waste · incinerators in 
:-their communities. r ,The measure,. Senate Bill 169, was 
•,sponsored by Sen. David LeMaster, 
fD-Paintsvllle. It was drafted in re-
!sponse to a proposal by PyroCbem 
;Inc. to build suclt an incinerator in 
. Lawrence County. 
j' Otlter legislators hOpe the law, 
t'wblch takes effect Immediately, will 
:-a1so· help in the light to keep the 
: Anny from building a nerve-gas in-
·:cinerator at the Blue Grass Army 
>Depot near Richmond. 
:·, Wilkinson allowed House Bill 300 
• to become law without his signature. 
;Jt:wlll permit liquor stores in coun-
: lies with a fourth-class city to be Ii-
' ceased in the same manner as in 
:~aunties with a first-class city. 
:, Wilkinson also signed the lollow-
~)ng bills: 
~• ■ SB 77, relating to distribution 01 es1atei. 
• 'i ■ HB 9, whiet1 will change the process lot adopt-
1 ng ionlng and land~se regulations. • 
: · ■ HB 34, which wm allow county governments to 
, t:ontraet with other go11emments for services. 
•:. ■ HB 54, whieh will chan9.? the procedures for 
: Ming land-use restriction certificates . 
. ~ ■ HB 55, which will change the way local planning 
• )nd zoning boards adopt zoning-map amendments. 
• 4 ■ HB 60, which will reduce publishing require-
'. merits_ for county financial information. 
-: ■ HB 72, which clarifies that kindergarten is a 
•~rerequisi'le foe first grade. 
~."' IIHB 74, which re-enacts a taw prohibiting school 
• superintendents from seNing on the board of a 
• ~nancial Institution holding district funds. 
·. ■ HB 75, which makes editorial corrections in 
: Chaptor 164 ol the Kentucky Revised Statutes. 
: ' U HB 79, which requires that achOol salaries be 
· based on Personnel Department pay scales. 
: • ■ ijB 195, which allOY/5 proxy voting by members 
. cf the Kentucky Information Systems Commission. 
· : ■ HB 202, which will require county clet1(s to mail 
: absentee ballots by certified mail. > ■ HB 218, which sets qualifications for "non-
instructional ·teachers' aides." ' 
' _ ·■ HB 237, to allow the state to charge local 
: gQ.Ve,Tments 101 computer services. . 
t ·•· , ■ HB 284, allowing transfer of cigarette lieenses. 
t; ii HS 302, relating to Classification of teachers. 
~ · ... HB 323, changing the Model Business Corpora-
t- llon'_ Act. 
t ~ '■ kB 347, whieh requires the secretary of state to r tiQ14 Jnnual contests for slogans a~ essays on 
;, Y0!lng,· 
! ".._ '-If H:B 422, which limits the frequency of elections 
~ cin whether to dissolve an ambtJlance-service dlslricl 
~ ~ :. ffouse Concurrent Resolution 6, which extends 
) ; the life of the Kentucky Tobacco Task Force. 
: ■ House Jolnt Resolution 29, which establishes 




The status of selected 
bills in the Kentucky 
General Assembly 
"'Approved 
All" Amended and 
approved 
X Defeated or 
abandoned 
* Became law 
without signature 
Amend the constitution to 
ermit a state latte . HB ~ 
Amend the constitution to allow 
governor and other statewide 
officials to succeed themselves 
and leiigthen terms of House 
and Senate members. HB 1022 
Reform state election and 
cam i n-finance laws. SB 385 
Establish school bonuses and 
"benchmark" sctlOOls. SB 256 AV' 
Create a state fund to hel 
~f•~mc:il'.:sie::,sc..:s~a!!v~e..!f;'.o!..r ;'.co~l'.:sl :lE•:..· !.0Sc!!B~38~-l.!A:!.V':..._~A'.:!.:V'-l AV AV' 
Simplify the state income-tax 
code and change it to conform 
to the federal code. HB 790 
Simplify the state Income-tax 
code and change it to conform 
to the federal code:; raise sales 
tax b one cent. HS 926 
Increase taxes an ees 
on hea 
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Reasons to support HB 181 
I would like to respond to a Feb. 6 letter 
from Kenneth R. Johnstone (executive di-
rector, Kentucky Association of School Ad-
ministrators) in which be listed reasons 
why be is opposed to House Bill 181. ••. 
Johnstone stated that all school districts 
will not be In school I 75 days. There is no 
reason why all schools cannot be in session 
175 days. The bill mandates a starting date, 
not an ending dale. Many of the non-5<:hool 
days built Into the calendar are optional 
and can be utlllzed to lulflll the 17~ay 
requirement if necessary. 
Johnstone said some districts may be 
granted a total ot 20 "weather calamity 
days," and students who do not attend 
would suffer. No one bas ever advocated 
reducing the 175 days in the school calen-
dar. In every case, the 175 days of school 
will be met. The weather calamity days 
would not be forgiven. They simply would 
not be calculated against the school for 
average dally attendance purposes. Howev-
er, tile bill is being amended to reduce the 
number of calamity days from 20 to 10. 
It Is Important to note that school dis-
tricts that have a history of missing 15 or 
· more days per year may apply for permis-
sion to begin scltool earlier than the day 
alter Labor Day. 
In the ori~inal version of this bill, schools 
could be exempted from starting school 
alter Labor Day ii all schools in the district 
were air-conditioned. This provision will be 
deleted in the amended version. 
Here are other advantages: This blll 
would allow all students to be tested on a 
fair and equitable basis since all would start 
on the same day .... Increased tax dollars 
for Kentucky would amount to almost $5 
million. • . . Colleges and universities would 
be betler able to set their calendars for any 
education courses that would Involve stu-
dents, educators and parents. By treeing up 
the summer, educators, parents and students 
would have more flexibility regarding their 
Choices for summer activities ...• 
In terms of economic benefits: It Is pro-
jected that $62 milllon of additional tourism 
revenue would occur. Kentucky would re-
ceive an additional $4.6 milllon in total tax-
es, of wlticb $3.7 mllllon would be state tax-
es. Kentucky would be able to secure an 
additional 2,200 lull-time Job equivalents. 
In the final analysis, I feel this ts a bill 
designed to improve the quality of educa-
tion, bring about additional job opportuni-
ties, and produce additional tax revenue -
a benefit for all Kentuckians. 
ADRIAN K. ARNOLD 
State Representative, 74th District 
Mt. SterlinQ, Ky. 40353 
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Five drop-G-=-enerafAsseinbly races 
By AL CROSS 
Stall Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Five candi-
dates pulled out of races for the 
General Assembly last week. 
Two withdrawals left incumbent 
House members without opposition, 
raising to 49 the number of repre-
sentatives guaranteed re-election. 
In the 27th Senate District, one of 
two Breatllitt County supporters of 
Democratic Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
who had filed to run against Sen. 
Woody May, D-West Liberty, pulled 
out or the race. ' 
Garland "Guy" W!iliams of Jack-
son, who was Wilkinson's county 
chairman, could not be reached for 
comment on his wlihdrawai. Cecil 
Clair, who managed the Wilkinson 
campaign in the county, remains in 
the Democratic primary. · 
In the 39th House District, former 
Rep. Pearl Strong withdrew, leaving 
fellow Perry Countian Paul David 
Holland unopposed for the Demo-
cratic nomination. Strong's Republi-
can nephew, Rep. William Strong, 
faces O'neiai Bowilng, also of Perry 
County, in the GOP primary . 
• EXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY .. 
· Wilkinson's legislative liaison, 
Tom Dorman, Indicated last month 
that he may have discouraged Pearl 
Strong from making the race to 
smooth the administration's rela-
tions with his nephew, who has not 
decided how to vote In committee 
·on the issue or a state lottery. 
Pearl Strong said yesterday that 
he couldn't recall discussing the 
race with Dorman and that he with-
drew only because of sickness in his 
!amity, He would have had to quit 
his job with the state Transportation 
Cabinet if he had stayed in the race, 
but he said that was not a factor. 
A Justice Cabinet employee, Nan-
cy Scott Furnish, pulled out or the 
57th District race against Rep. C. M. 
"Hank" Hancock, a fellow Frankfort 
Democrat, !or personal reasons. 
Hancock is now unopposed. 
A hOmetown friend of Wilkinson's, 
Rep. Raymond Overstreet of Liber-
ty, also is now without opposition -
thanks to the withdrawal of fellow 
Republican Victor Cooper. 
Cooper, a Russell Springs chiro-
practor, said in a statement, "This is 
a very difficult decision made for 
business and personal reasons." 
Overstreet said in a statement or 
his own that he had told Cooper last 
year that he was not planning to 
seek a ninth term from the 52nd 
District because of back trouble. 
"We have always been friends 
and lt was only a misunderstanding, 
mostly on my part, that Mr. Cooper 
filed," Overstreet said, adding that ii 
he does not run again, he would sup-
port Cooper. 
Michael Czerwonka cited "mainly 
personal reasons" for withdrawing 
from the race In northern Jellerson 
County's 48th House District. Mar-
sha Weinstein is now unopposed for 
the Democratic nomination. In the 
Republican primary, seven-term In-
cumbent Rep. Louie Guenthner is 
opposed by Pat Schaefer and Susan 
Stokes. 
Three of the 100 House members 
are running for the Senate and two 
are retiring. Of the 19 senators 
whose terms expire this year, 12 
have opponents, six are unopposed 
and one is retiring. 
Candidates who want to withdraw 
must do so by early tomorrow alter-
noon to ensure that their names will 
not appllar on the May 24 baliol 
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'Student station 
at UK will go 
'on air Monday 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1988 
Murray forced to pull 
Herald-Leader staff reoort 
WRFL, the University of Ken-
tucky student-run radio station, will 
go on the air at 2 p.m. ~londay. 
The station - whose call letters 
stand for Radio Free Lexinf.,'tOn -
will usually feature rock music by 
bands that don't often get exposure 
on commercial radio, prof..rram di-
rector ~lark fleaty said yesterday. 
WRFI. also will play music that 
is on other station'.-:i. Bl.'aty said. 
The station will have a news 
department and 5fi disc jockeys. all 
students. WRFL will broadrnst 24 
hours a day, seven days a week at 
88.1 on the FM dial. 
The station is on the ground 
level of the student center. 
Beaty expects the station's audi-
ence to be mainly college and high 
school students. But he said "block 
shows'' of heavy metal, country and 
bluehrrass, jazz and music oriented 
to women should draw a wide 
range of listeners. 
The late arrival of equipment 
and other delays had forced the 
station to postpone going on the air. 
The idea of the station was 
proposed two years ago. 
Since then, students have been 
raising money through donations 
and from UK and the city of 
Lexington. Starting in the fall, the 
station will get $1 a student from 
an activity fee paid each semester. 
• 
its women's team 
from OVC tourney 
Murray State bas withdrawn its 
women's basketball team from the 
Ohio Valley Conference tournament 
after learning that the Lady Racers' 
participation would place the school 
in violation of NCAA regulations in-
volving the number or games. 
The NCAA permits men's and 
women's teams to play 28 games, in-
cluding the conference tournament. 
Games played in Alaska or Hawaii 
do not count against the limit. 
Murray State finished the regular 
season with an overall record of 21-
7 and qualilied for the four-team 
ave tourney by finishing third in 
the conference with a l0-4 record. 
Fifth-place Morehead State will 
replace Murray in the tournament, 
which· begins Wednesday at Middle 
Tennessee State. 
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EKU student, 21, 
found dead in room 
at campus dormitory 
From Stall and Special Dispatches 
RICHMOND, Ky. - A 21-year-old 
Eastern Kentucky University stu-
dent was found dead In a dormitory 
room Saturday, authorities said. 
The body of Samuel David Long, 
a junior from Richmond, was found 
by members of the Martin Hall staff 
about 1:40 p.m., university spokes-
man Ron Harell said. 
Madison County Coroner Embry 
Curry said that be has not ruled on 
the cause of death, and that an au-
topsy is to be performed in Louis-
ville. He said yesterday that he docs 
not suspect foul play. 
Long's survivors Include his par-
ents, Sammy and Edith Long; two 
sisters, Susie Pennington and Ellen 
Alexander; and his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. Long and Faith 
T. Embry. All live in Richmond. 
The funeral will be at II a.m. to-
morrow at First Baptist Church, 
with burial in Madison Memorial 
Gardens. 
Visitation at Curry, Parsons & Col-
lins Funeral Home is after 5 p.m. 
today. 
• 





By Steve Bragg 
Herald-Leader UK correspondent 
The financially strapped Uni-
versity of Kentucky library can buy 
books now on a limited basis, said 
Paul Willis, director of UK's librar-
ies. 
He said a buying freeze, which 
began in late January, was lifted "a 
week or two" ago. 
Purchases of equipment and 
other items are still frozen, he said. 
Willis said the prices of scholar-
ly journals, which list worldwide 
advances in research areas such as 
medicine and chemistry, went up an 
average of 17 percent this year. He 
expects the prices (o increase anoth-
er I 7 percent next year. 
He said a journal review pro-
gram was under way at UK, with 
journal reductions "depending on 
the budget.'" 
He said that $500,000 worth of 
journals would have to be canceled 
if the library received the same 
budget for the coming fiscal year as 
it did for this year. 
The Arts and Sciences Library 
Advisory Committee sent a letter 
Feb. 5 to UK President David Ro-
selle, the board of tnistees and 
other administrators, suggesting a 
surcharge be placed on all UK 
basketball and fmtball tickets to 
raise money for the library. 
''Such a nominal inc.Tease in 
prices would not impose im1ch of a 
burden on ticket purchasers, yet it 
would raise a substantial sum for 
maintaining the library," the letter 
stated. 
The group estimated the sur-
charge could raise as much as 
$300,000 a year for the library, 
Roselle said be had "no prob-
lem" with the surcharge, but "I 
don't want to tie ticket prices to the 
library. I don't like a direct line 
between revenue and expendi-
tures." 
Roselle suggested that the needs 
of the entire university be looked at 
and that money raised from the 
surcharge should be allocated ac-
cording to the greatest need. 
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By RIC. MANNING 
BusiJlesS Writer 
,· 
Tbe University of Louisville School of 
Business is preparing a hall-hour weekly 
television program that will be carried by 
on WKPC-15 in Louisville. 
The · program, "Kentuckiana Business 
Edl(iao," will include news and feature sto-
rles,nb~ut businesses in the Louisville and . 
Southern Indiana area, said Ronald L 
Moore, U of L associate vice president and 
execQtive director of computing and tele-
communications. 
Hosts· will be business school Dean Rob-
ert Taylor and Ralph Merkel, a U of L em-
ployee -and former WLKY-TV reporter. 
The show will be produced and edited at · 
Strickler Hall and at the downtown medical 
campus, said Jim Cheskl, U of L director of ' 
instructional communication. He said stu-
dents ·and professional start will do most of 
the work, including location filming. 
Moore said he proposed "Kentuckiana 
Business Edition" as a way to make the 
community more aware of the university's 
academic programs and "highlight some-
thing nther than athletics." 
U of L produces television features and 
sports programs with the basketball and 
football coaches, but this will be its first 
regular news show. It will also be the first 
local: }'ieekly business program since Busi-
ness 'First's interview show on KET was dis-
continued. 
"It's an ambitious project," said John 
Robert Curtin, WKPC general manager. 
"You .don't see it attempted by university 
communications schools very often." 
Curtin said he expects the program to be 
broadcast in a weekday evening time slot. 
Cheski said the first show, with a theme of 
international trade, will probably air in 
_April. It will include segments on Ford Mo-
tor Co.'s use of foreign-made components, 
overseas shipping at UPS and exports at 
Corhart Refactories Corp. 
There will also be an lntervlew with for-
mer Gov. Martha Layne Collins and a pro-
file of the Campaign for Greater Louisville. 
"It's kind of a magazine format," Merkel· 
said. "It goes into a lot more depth that 
most of yoµr average TV .business stories." 
Moore said the program -will cost·about 
$25,00:0 a year to produce. He said South 
Central Bell has agreed to help underwrite 
tile pi:oject and that he expects to line up 
other corporate sponsors. 
. . 
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~avy secretary's departure dents_UK bid_ 







WASHINGTON - Fonner 
Navy Secretary James l I. Wehb Jr. 
did not mean to hurt the University 
of Kentucky when he abruptly re-
signed Feb. 22. : 
But that's what he did. 
Webb had supported UK's bid 
for a naval ROTC program. Before 
quitting, Webb's schedule for Feb. 
23 called for him to meet in Wash-
ington with UK President David P. 
Roselle, UK Board Chainnan Robert 
1'.kCowan, Associate Vice President 
David Carter and U.S. Rep. Larry J.' 
Hopkins, R-Lexington. 
The UK officials quickly can-
celed their flights IQ Washington. 
But they're still 6ptimistic about 
starting a naval !IOTC unit. Army 
and Air Force units are already on 
campus. 
The timing of Webb's an-
nouncement, and the fact that he 
immediately cleared his calendar, 
was unfortunate, Carter said. 
"\Ve've got to start again ... \'-:ith 
the nextfecretary of the Navy." 
William L. Ball lll. chief White 
!louse lobbyist, 11 as named lo re-
place Webb. 
Carter a b,.,-aduate of Naval 
ROTC at the University of Virginia, 
said the popularity of UK basket-
ball should help gain support for 
the naval program. 
That's because another Navy 
official recently visited UK and 
went to Rupp Arena with Roselle. 
Vice Adm. Nils R. Thunman, chief 
of Navy education and training, 
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3 UK students· 
are charged 
in fine arts 
building thefts 
By Virginia Anderson 
Herald Ledder slat! writer 
Thrl't' University of Kentucky 
music students have bet:n arre~ted 
in connection with lhe theft of 
sewral Hems from L'K's old Fine 
Ans Building. 
Daniel I<. Wilkes, 22. of ~29 
Linden Walk, Lexington: ~-1ichael 
A. ~avage, 19. of :3:,.1 Tran~ylvania 
Court, Lexington: and Stephen 
Keys, 22, of 21 l Sequoyah Trace. 
Frankfort. were charged yesterday 
by l'K police after officers investi-
gatt,l why Wilkes had a master key 
to the old Fine Ans Building. 
The investigation linked the 
thefts, over the last several months, 
of music stands. a videocassette 
recorder, a typt•\\Titer, a tuba and 
other items. police said. 
According to police records, 23 
classical opera albums were found 
in Wilkes· possession. Navage had 
a desk and an executive chair in his 
possession. according to the re-
cords. 
Wilkes. a graduate student in 
the school of music, was charged 
with theft by unlawful taking over 
$100 and receiving stolen property. 
Navage and Keys each were 
charged with receiving stolen prop, 
erty. 
UK police also recovered a type-
Y.Titer, vidt.'t>eassette recorder, mu-
sic stands, record albums and other 
items with a total value of more 
than $2.lXlO, said UK police chief 
W.H. ivkComas. 
Other items are expected to be 
recovered 'in Lexington and in other 
states, McComas said. 
"I would not even guess to 
think about how much has not been 
recovered," he said. "We have a 
feeling that more students were 
involved." 
McComas said the investigation 
began two weeks ago, when the 
wife of a music department profes-
sor discovered Wilkes in her hus-
band's office. 
Ronald Monsen, a professor of 
clarinet, said his wife. Joan. went to 
his office the night of Feb. 17. 
"She thought she was opening 
my door when she in fact locked it," 
Monsen said. "She discovered a 
student in my studio." 
Mrs. Monsen asked Wilkes why 
he was there, Monsen said, and he 
allegedly told her he was looking 
for something. 
Monsen -later asked Wilkes 
what he had been doing in. his 
office. 
. Monsen said Wilkes told him 
that he had used a key issued to 
Wilkes for his own studio. 
Monsen said he told Richard 
Domek, dean of the College of Fine 
Arts, about the incident the next 
day. 
The incident was reported to 
UK police, who began their investi-
gation shortly afterward. 
McComas said police thought 
that the thefts went back to a set of 
keys reported lost in I 986. 
McComas said police believed 
that Wilkes had that set. 
Domek said the university could 
take disciplinary action but had not 
yet decided whether to do so. 
"Most likely it would be appro-
priate to do that," he said. 
Domek· expressed regret about 
the thefts. ' 
"There are so many students 
working so hard in this college that 
I'm sorry that something like this 
I. -1 , 1 _______ OIL- __ :.J 
saw the Wildcats defeat Syracuse 
Feb. 28 .. 
Carter said Thunman enjoyed 
meeting UK star Rex Chapman. 
And Thunman I, ft with a basket-
ball signed by U E coach Eddie 
. Sutton. 
*** 
____ .!..F...:·,~/..!:-c~ L.:::,o-:.,..~-----~Ma:;;.;.r..;;;c.:.;.h ...;;8;.L'...;l;..;;9~88;;;.._ _____________ _,. 
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Counterfeit dreams 
Second-rate funding means second-rate education 
By David H. Stockham 
The mission of higher education 
is not to pamper professors or serve 
selfish institutional goals. Colleges 
and universities are established to 
help individuals realize their aspira-
tions and to respond to the needs of 
the society that providl's their sup-
port When college presidents ap-
peal for money, the ultimate end of 
the funds they seek is to benefit 
individuab and improve the welfare 
of the regions their institutions 
serve. When there is not enough 
money for education, the large::r 
purposes of society are not well 
served. 
Colleges and universities are 
popular institutions. When students 
are nnt admitted to the school of 
their choici::, they fcl'I particularly 
ltt down. When a nt'w collcg-e is 
planned, community leaders com-
plt'tC to have it located in their 
town. Parents, even those who \~ere 
unable to attend college, routinely 
!-acrifice to help their sons and 
daughters e;irn degrees. 
Higher education is valued be-
cause it undcrgirds the fundamental 
A,m:riran oclid that individu:1ls 
should achieve and prosper accord-
ing to merit - by what they know 
and what they are to do instead 
of the s1r1t11cs of their ance::;tors. 
Colkges and universirics have 
long served as social and economic 
elevators for generations of Ameri-
cans. When there is not enough 
money for cduc;11ion, students are 
offt'red second-rate learning and are 
promised counterfeit dreams, which 
is less than they or the co111m<J11 · 
wealth deserve. 
Colleges and universities pro-
duce and transmit knowledge that 
<-erves millions of neople who never 
The author 
David H. Stochham 1s director 
of student f1nanc1al aid at tl,e 
Universi ty of Kentucky. 
enroll tor classes. llnfonunately, 
discovering new knowle<lgc and 
finding answl'rs tu complex prob-
lems is an inefficient process. Re-
searchers nccess:1rily c:-.plore many 
blind allt>ys en route to solvin).{ a 
small pan of a difficult problem. 
Yet, none of us o>mplains about 
waste and expense when agricultur-
al yields increase, when air pollu-
tion is reduced, or \\ hen a new 
treatment for a frightl·ning disease 
is announced. 
Uniw·rsity pre:-idents attempt to 
recruit and n•tain a strong faculty 
bl•tause the quality of a university's 
work increases \\'ith tht' distinction 
of its professors. Top scholars at-
tract research dollars and pr11111is-
ing students. Both research and 
able . tudenrs enhance teaching and 
lcarning. Campuses \\ here re:-e:irch 
is done permit stuck-nts to karn 
v, here new l-111,1.\·k-dgc is devtlupcd, 
and u1111er,,itics that dr;11, promis-
ing students c,ffcr a karning l'nvi-
ronmcnt in which students :-timu-
late each other to do their best. 
Thc lJni \\~r:..ity 11f l\l·lllllL'k~•s 
reputation permits it to attract able 
faculty and students. Yet . .icaclt·mic 
reputations are fragile. and a year 
without 11t:w fundmg can undo 
\\ hat it has taken dcradt·S to dl'vel-
op. 
Heordcring priuri1ics i:s not a 
benign acti\'i ty. l'ublic in:..titutions 
cannot u1111 stu<ll'nls a\\'a1· ,ir re-
duce what must be paid t'or fixed 
cosrs (u1ilities. building and equip-
llll'nt maiml'nance, insurance and 
postag-l'). \\'hen money is short, 
bu1ld111gs bcgm to deteriorate be-
l'.l llSL' educ:1tors tend to cut support 
for physical facilities before they 
reduce: hum:111 sl'rvices. 
Proft's.-.,iunals and service staff-
ers \\ ho an~ not well paid. and who 
du t.-:;scntial 1rnrk that i:. unsung, 
are not lihl'I) to rt•ccin~ salary 
incrl'a:-t':> they need. There is a g,)od 
chance that tuition and class size 
will increase. Larger d:isst'S erode 
the quality t>f teaching and learn-
ing. The burdt·n of addt1ional cost 
1\ ill Ix: shifted to sllldents because 
iin:rncial aid will ha, e to be 
stretdwd across more cost and 
more students. 
There are negat i\'e off-campus 
cnnseqUt'lll'l'S \\ hen higher eduGt· 
tiun is untkrfundt>d. Busine,;s and 
industry d1> not cluster around .-\nn 
Arbor · and Chapel I Iii! because 
!\l1rhigan and North Carolina fail 10 
support thl'ir univer:-.il il's. Would 
Toyota be 111 Georgetn\\'n, or would 
satellite indu::.tries spring up across 
tlw :..t,,tt'. if tlwrc were not a lwalthy 
unin•rsity 111 Lexington? 
l 'ntil we hal'e a vision of whar 
higher cducati1m dol's. and ran do 
for our state, \\ e are not likely to 
approach our goals for higher L'\iu• 
cation or the commonwealth. Col-
ll'ges and unin~rsitil's arc not still· 
pl) cultural adornments. They 
produce sp,x·ific outcomes that ben-
dn thl' societies the\ sen·e. Their 
pu171osl' is to dc,·elcip people and 
knowledge that contribute to ec:o-
nrnnic 1-,rrowth and the quality of life 
for e\'PI ,·one. 
Kcniucky needs thf-se ouh:omes 
and ~h1>Uld ha,·e them at their best. 
. upporting higher edU\.,ation is an 
i11n·s1wrnt for a prosperous future. 
a - -- .J-.- _, ... _ ~ ........ _, n. ...... , ..... 1 .. 1A. ..... at~ 
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School ct1ie'f: Budget pla11 risl<s job loss 
By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader educatron wnter 
FRANKFORT - About 7ml education depait-
ment employees listened somberly yesterday as state 
schools Superintendent John Brock warned that one 
in five of them would lose their jobs if a !louse 
subcommitwe's budget plan were adopted. 
The panel has recommended trimming an addi-
tional $1.1 million a year from the education 
department's operating and personnel budget. 
Rep. Harry Moberly, chairman of the House 
education budget review subcommittee, said Brock 
inherited a department that is bloated with too many 
employees at a time when the state desperately needs 
money for more important needs in educatitm. 
But Brock warned that 
state services. to schools 
would suffer if the legisla-
ture eliminated an •esti-
mated 80 jobs in the de-
partment's Frankfort 
office - on top of 63 
positions that Gov. Wal-
lace \Vilkinson has recom-
mended cutting. 
Brock said it would be 
like "closing a factory in 
Franklin County come 
July 1, a factory that em- John Brock 
ploys 80 people." . 
At an afternoon gathering in Dudgeon Civic 
Center, Brock told the education department workers 
that if they want to save their jobs they must tell 
their "story to family and friends . . . and every 
electc'CI official you can buttonhole" as soon as 
possible. The "crucial decision'' could be made 
Friday when the !louse Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee is scheduled to vote on the budget, Brock 
said. 
Moberly, D-Richmond, said he does not expect "a 
lot of uproar from legi;;l;i1u1," iwc.iusc: they've "been 
. telling me for years we nc,·d tu rlo something about 
· overstaffing in the Dersrtm1·nt of Education." 
Moberly said depart11,1•1,; ,•mployl'CS multiplied 
under Brock's predece~: 11:· •. '.li1 l !\')cl h,nalrl., and her 
predcces..-;<1rs. 
·•It's an hi~torical problem. It's 
not in any way Dr. Brock's fault," 
Mulx·rly said. 
The dep:1rtment hired 80 new 
employtL'S la~t year; •If> of them 
were rcquin•d hy the education 
reform package of 1~105, said 
Dwayne Gat,•wrn><l, the d,·part-
ment's assistant dirl"ctor of per:-.on-
nel. 
Since B1wk tmk offin• in J:mu-
ary, the staff has hcen redun"1 by 
31. :\n additirnial ::2 \\ould hare lo 
quit ur be fire,! by July I un,lt-r 
Wilkinson's proposed budget, 
Brock said. 
If tlw legislatun· cuts funding 
for an addilicmal 81) <·111ploy1·e~. it 
would h·ave the depamll'nt dl'111or-
aliZ<·d and "in sh:nnhles," Brock 
said. 
Tlw gm·l'mor and lt·gislalurl' 
an: wn·stling wi1h th1• tig:htL·st state 
budget in )Tars. 
~lubl'rly's ~uh:rnrnnitll't' on Fri-
dav \'Otl·d tu nil $11 million o\'er 
1hr lll'Xl bil'llllium from \\'ilki11::,-;011·::,-; 
pn1p!1St'd blldg,·t f,ir elt•11w1tt:1ry 
and :-:.erondar\' t•durati,m and trans-
fer that mrnie\' to other an•a::; ---
including $18 · million tu univen-.i-
ties. $I0.8 million for rL'<l11ci11g dP-
mt'11!arr cla:-:-;-size a11d SG.9 million 
lur public sdmol construction. 
· Th" p:111,•I rnt,·d lo scrap \\'il-
kinso11·:-- $10 million JJhm 1t1 :--t•t up 
~ I lwnrh rn;irk !--l"hool:- and :111 i11-
L'1'11li\'.1• ~ys11·m to l"l'Ward staffs 11f 
school:,; that imprn\ r. 
Bnwk · whn :ibo n,in·d Iii~ 
ro11n•rn:,; in a ldh·r to Jop Clarkt•. 
rh;1irn1a11 11f 1lw 111,11~• t\ppn11>ria-
1i,,11:-- :ind Ht•\"t'lllll" Cc1111111ith.·e 
~aid llit• legislature ~huuld rai::-.e 
taxl'::,-; hy adopting the f1·dl'ral in-
omit• t;1x roclt•. 
H111 if there is no tax increase, 
till' gnvcrnor's rdunu1011 budgl'I is 
far hl'ltl'r than !lit• one 1r•con11rn·11d-
ed by lhe s11brnmmit1ee, Brock said. 
"Snmt• of tlwsc thing-s \'-.'l' favur, 
lik,• 11u1rc morn-y for uni\'l·rsily 
sala1 it~ . ... But 1101 al tlu.· cost of 
wcirth\rhill' pn11,..11w11s, cll·partnll'nt 
of t·duration ~t·n·in·s and 1h,· hu-
111;111 :-;11ffl'ri11g ra11~1·d hr thl· rli111i-
11a1 ion of this mam· jubs,'' Brock 
said. · 
I lt• took t·XC('ptinn to ~cvt·ral of 
the sulx11111111ittee's bmlgt•t priori-
til's, i11dudi11g its rrcommenda1ion 
to eliminatt• $13 million in aid. that 
he and Wilkinson wanted tu han<l 
out to disadvantaged sdu,,I dis-
trirts. · 
Critics have said lhat \Vilkin-
son·s failure tu prop<i:-:.e any J..'lli<le-
lint'.S for the aid pn.grarn hare 
ruined its chances with the legisla-
ture. 
. Brock said he has Irks! to ad-
dn·ss th11se concerns by submitting 
a list of !(uidlines governing eligibil-
ity and use of the $13 million to 
St.'nalt· :\pprupriations anrl l~cvenuc 
Committee Chairman ~lichael R. 
l\Iol,111er. ().f.exingh1n. 
llrork also rhall,•nged the pan-
d's plan to u~e $1.3 million in 
ft·dl'ral numev for expanding the 
l'arenl and Child Education l'rn-
gr,mt a11d prm·idinf!" remedial serv-
ices to elt·ment;iry pupils. Brock 
said fo.kral law gives the state 
education dt•partment - not the 
legislature -~ the aulhorit v to de-
c:ilk how the federal mOney is 
spent. 
"\\'e don't interpret the federal 
art llw way he does," ~lobcrly s.1id. 
Brock qul'::-.tioncd the panel's 
nx:0111111cnc..lation to cut $1 million a 
ymr for a \\Titing program for 
tc;1chcrs. 
l"hc p.i,wl als11 rccc•m1Tlended 
rutting $:?.-t million in debt scr\'ice 
f, ir nm:-trurl i, 111 of seven high tech-
nology vocational schcx,ls around 
thl' state proposed by Wilkinson 
and Brock. The panel apprO\·ed 
their recommendation to expand the 
\ 1ic:1ticm:il sch1)(>l at l\owli11g Green. 
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Broclc c1riticizes 
plan to cut state 
school employees 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Start Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - State Superintendent or Pub-
lic Instruction John Brock called on Frankfort-based 
education workers yesterday to 
fight a budget proposal that he 
said would put one in nve or 
them out or work. 
"! simply do not believe that 
we can operate the Department 
or Education with 20 percent 
tewer employees," Brock told 
stale education workers gath· 
ered in the Frankfort civic cen• 
ter near their office. 
"We're going to fight this thing 
and we're going to fight it togeth· Brock 
er." 
He asked the workers to call on friends, family and 
legislators to try to head off an education budget pro-
posed Friday by· a House appropriations and revenue 
subcommittee. The· proposed cuts in some areas -
including Gov: Wallace Wilkinson's· major education 
initiatives - would provide money ·tor further class-
size reductions, more vocational-education employ-
ees, and more money for higher education. 
Money tor education could be found by making 
Kentucky"s tax code conform to fed-
eral changes, Brock suggested. But 
It that Isn't done, he said, the budget 
Wilkinson proposed earlier would 
be better than the subcommittee's 
plan. 
Under the governor's budget, 
Brock said, education would lose 63 
positions In Frankfort. (Brock al-
ready has cut 31 ot those jobs.) 
But, he said, the subcommittee 
wants 80 more slots cut - meaning 
the department would lose 143 
Frankfort positions. Education now 
has about 700 workers In Its central 
olflce, said Dwayne Gatewood, as-
sistant director ot personnel. 
Most ot those employees sat quiet-
ly as Brock !old them ot the possibil-
ity they would be laid off. . 
"For many of you It'll make II Im• 
possible for you to feed your fam-
ilies;", he said. 
Tony Drago, a program consultant 
with the department, said later that 
he and other employees are wor-
ried. 
And Barbara Burrows, a division 
director In the office of vocational 
education, said: "I think It WOUid 
certainly be a hardship. Anyone 
who loses a Job ts certainly under 
pressure." 
Rep. Harry Moberly Jr., D-Rlch-
mond, chairman or the subcommit-
tee on education that recommended 
the cuts, said yesterday that he re-
grets any hardship caused by the 
budget. 
But he added: "It's been our feel-
Ing for years that the department 
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fNew study dispels myths 
about college-test scores 
Gannett News Service During this week's convention of 
the National Association of Secon-
ANAHE!M, cant. - A new study dary School Principals In Anaheim, 
bas shot down several longstanding Chambers said he found that: 
myths about scores In college admis- n Mexican-American students 
slons tests, a_researcber told a group . averaged 16.7 on the ACT, while 
of schOol pnnclpals yesterday. their "Identical" while partners 
George Cha~bers of the Untversl- scored 18.7. Nationally, the gap Is 
ty of Iowa said bis work calls Into 4 4 points question three widely held assump- · · 
lions - that white students do bet- 11 Puerto Rican and Cuban stu-
ter than Hispanic students, that boys dents averaged 18.9, less than a 
do better than girls, and that stu- point below their white partners' 
dents from Catholic schools do bet- 19.8. Nationally, the gap ls 3 points. 
ter than those from public schools. Cl Hispanic students whose family 
He said bis researcti shows that Incomes were more than $50,000 
the two most consistent predictors outscored whiles from all other In-
of high scores are family Income come brackets. 
and the number of advanced math ■ Hispanic students who had tak-
and science courses taken in high en at least one advanced math or 
school. science course outscored whites 
When 13 demographic variables who hadn't taken any. 
are ma_tch~, the gap b~tween White II Although Catholic schools tradi• 
and Hispanic students test scores lionally report higher test scores 
drops su~stantlally, In some cases than public schools, "the difference 
almost disappearing; ls zero" when students are matched 
Last year, Chambers r_eported by family Income. 
similar results after studying the 
test-score gap between white and Ill Students of both races who at-
black students. tend larger high schools outscore 
The new study Involved 1,928 stu- those from smaller schools. 
dents, half of them white, half His- Chambers said the results show 
panic, who took the American Col• that "being male or female of Itself 
lege Test (ACT) last year. does not cause a student to score 
Each white student was paired high or low'' - despite longstanding 
with a Hispanic whose background claims that the tests are biased 
was Identical in_ terms of 13 factors, against females. 
including sex, school, family in- He said the problem is ·that girls 
come, siblings and high school aren't as likely to have taken ad-
courses. vanced math and science courses. 
has been ovr!r:stiiHed. We t~lt !bat 
was true under Superintendent (Al· 
ice) McDonald." McDonald was 
Brock's predecessor. 
Moberly said the overstafrlng de-
veloped over the years and Isn't the 
new superintendent's fault, but that 
It would be "unconscionable" to con-
tinue It at a time when education 
programs are being cut. 
· The department's Fianktort staff 
grew by 80 during the last year or 
McDonald's reign, Gatewood said. · 
But, he said, 45 or those jobs were 
mandated by laws passed by the leg-
islature. He said he did not know 
how many positions were added in 
McDonald's four-year term. 
Brock has said there ls room to 
cut the staff, and, In fact, cut the 31 
positions on his own. 
Losing the 63 Frankfort-based 
Jobs cut under Wilkinson's budget 
would not create a hardship for the 
department, he said. 
Bui, Brock said, slashing another 
80 Jobs would leave the department 
"In shambles. . . • The Department 
of Education has never been at-
tacked In such a vicious manner." 
Brock also complained about a 
subcommittee recommendation to 
cut out a proposed $13 million fund 
(over the biennium) to help the 
state's poorest school districts. Leg-
islators have criticized that fund, 
part of Wilkinson's budge~ because 
the governor has set no guidelines 
for deciding who would get the mon-
ey or bow It would be used. 
Brock also questioned the sub-
committee's recommendation to 
save state money by substituting 
federal money for some education 
programs, saying that mlght be Il-
legal. 
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fc>nditions at UI<: from 'worse to worstest' 
This is in response to. Donna Kelley 
Burrus' Feb. 19 letter regarding faculty 
salary raises at the University of Kentucky. 
She seems to believe that if we forego 
raises this year, all will be well. The 
dismay at UK over the govl~·nor's proposed 
budget for higher education involves far 
more than just salaries. 
nine faculty members, including our de-
. partment chairman. There used to be two, 
but one was taken away during an earlier 
budget cut eight years ago. 
I am in my 19th year on the faculty. I. 
have seen a steady deterioration in physi-
cal plant, equipment, teaching supplies, 
library resources and secretarial help. 
If I attend professional meetings, some-
thing university faculties need to do to 
keep up with their field of study, I usually 
receive $150 per year to cover registration, 
transportation, hotel and meals. All travel 
has been frozen. In most years, I have 
spent more than $1,000 of my own money 
to attend professional meetings. 
· Let me assure Ms. Burrus that if we 
were out to· make money, alll)ost all 
professors would have chosen sonie other 
field of endeavor. Even with 19 years of 
experience and with promotion from assist-
ant professor to associate professor to 
professor, I am now earning less in money 
adjusted for inflation than I was when I 
c-Jme in 1969. I can afford to remain at UK 
bec;mse I live in the same house I pur-
chased in 1969, I drive a 10-year-old car, I 
rarely go out, and my children are now 
I teach in classrooms in which the heat 
cannot be controlled, and which are either 
unbearably hot or cold. Most of the time, 
there are no blackboard erasers or chalk. 
The blinds are broken, so the rooms cannot 
be darkened. 
If I want to use audiovisuals, I use 
filmstrips or films that are 15 to 20 years 
old, outdated in content and in poor 
physical shape, played on projectors so old 
they regularly break _down. There has not 
been money available at UK for fi!ms, 
filmstrips or equipment since 1980. 
I cannot give my· students class hand-
outs because there is no money for copy-
ing, no money for paper .and no clerical 
help to make copies. The library has no 
money for book acquisitions, and each year 
can subsnibe to fewer journals than the 
last, thus depriving my students and me of 
information needed to keep up with a 
steadily changing knowledge base. 
· grown and no longer dependent upon my 
support. But I am not remaining at UK to 
make money; that's for sure. 
In the building in which I teach and 
have my office, the roof leaks every time it 
rains, neating puddles and fallen plaster. 
There is no money to fix the roof. 
Yet the faculty at UK is far more 
concerned with what is happening to our 
instmctional programs, our research en-
deavors that directly benefit the citizens 
and the services we provide to the people 
than we are with salary increases. With 
five budget cutbacks in the last eight years, 
we are already stretched as thin as we can 
be; even less in money appropriated will 
spell disaster for UK. 
LISA K. BARCLAY 
Professor 
Department of Family Studies 
University of Kentucky 
I type all my own course outlines, 
exams, cmTespondence and professional 
papers, since "."e have_ one secretary for Lexington 
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Singletary defends UK investigation · 
It specifically cited 
letters UK sent to for-
mer players who could 
not be reached by telephone that "seemed 
to suggest, as a viable option, that refusal to 
be interviewed would be a satisfactory re• 
sponse." The letters contained a list of ques-
tions investigators would nsk. 
By RICHARD WILSON 
Stall Writer 
LEXINGTON, Ky. - Despite last w~k's 
reprimand by the NCAA, former President 
Olis Singletary said yesterday that the Uni-
versity of Kentucky made a goo_d-faith ~!-
fort to investigate alleged violations 111 its 
basketball program. 
Singletary, in his first public ~omm_ent on 
the NCAA action, said UK's mvestigators 
were stymied because many former players 
refused to talk to them. 
The public reprimand by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association's Infractions 
committee was based on the way UK han-
dled its internal investigation, not any viola-
tions either reported by UK or found by 
NCAA investigators. · . 
In addition to the reprimand, U~ is re-
quired to monitor several facets of !ts bas• 
ketball program and provide periodic wnt-
ten reports to the NCAA through the 1989-90 
school year. 
The internal Investigation began alter the 
Lexington Herald-Leader quoted former UK 
basketball players in October 1985 as saying 
players received cash, clothing and other 
gifts in a consistent pattern of abuse of 
NCAA rules since the early 1970s. . 
The alleged v10la• 
lions occurred while 
Singletary was presi-
dent, a post he held 
from 1969 until last 
June 30, 
The NCAA report 
said UK conducted an 
"inadequate" investiga-
tion of the allegations. 
Singletary said his recollection was that 
the letters were not an effort to suggest that 
investigators did not really want to Inter-
view recipients. 
"They were saying to them, with some 
kind or impatience, 'Look, either talk to us 
or tell us you're not going to talk to us. Do 
one or the other,' " Singletary said. 
The letters, he said, were only written 
after UK investigators made several 
attempts to Interview the former 
players In person or by telephone. 
Singletary said he was hesitant to 
comment on the outcome of the 
nearly two-year· Joint Investigation 
by UK and the NCAA. 
"I'm not the spokesman for (UK) 
and don't think It would be appro-
priate for me to have too much to 
say," be said. He did say that be 
believed investigators, beaded by 
UK legal counsel John Darsie, "did 
the best they could." 
The investigative team ot Darsie, 
UK law Dean Robert Lawson and 
fonner Dean of Students Joe Burch 
was the same one that Investigated 
infractions In UK"s football and bas-
ketball program In the mid-1970s. 
Singletary S31d the NCAA called 
that probe a "model." The Investiga-
tion led to a 1976 reprimand, cen-
sure and two-year probation for in-
fractions In both programs. 
Singletary said allegations of vlo-
, ... • 1 ... - ... 1 .. ,noi:. .,., ...... .,, h.,,.,. .... tn 0:-11..__ 
"What nobody wants to face up 
to," be said, "is that once a story , 
like that breaks, it is exceedingly 
diftlcult to get people to talk to you. 
"And It Is not my Impression that · 
the staff members were trying to 
tell those people not to talk to them, 
I don't believe thal" 
Singletary also noted that UK was 
not required to conduct its own In-
vestigation. "We did It voluntarily. 
We meant for it to be helpful, and 
we did In fact report some viola-
tions," he said. 
He referred questions on specific 
Investigative techniques to. Darsie, 
who could not be reached for com-
ment yesterday, 
Burch declined to comment, while 
Lawson said, "I don't see any reason 
to say anymore about il" 
Singletary said he bad been told 
by unnamed NCAA officials that the 
UK lnvesllgation "bad found and re-
ported more than their people bad 
been able to find." 
S. David Bers!, director of the 
NCAA's enforcement division, ac-
knowledged last week that the 
NCAA was unable to find lnforma• 
lion beyond that gathered by UK. 
Neither the UK nor NCAA investi-
gation was able to confirm any vio-
lations within the NCAA's four-year 
statute of limitations. 
The monitoring reports that UK 
must Ille are to Include audits of 
players' Job earnings and expenses 
tor speaking engagements during 
the scbOol year and vacations, and 
their use of complimentary tickets. 
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UK station begins broadcasting 
By Cheri Collis 
Herald-Leader UK correspondent 
WRFL-FM went on the air for tlie first 
time yesterday with a bang from Big Audio 
Dynamite. . 
The band's driving rock s6ng, "C'mon 
~very Beat Box," blared from the speakers 
m the lobby of the student-run station on 
the University of Kentucky campus. 
The song set the right tone for the birth 
of the station, which plays music seldom 
heard in the Lexington market. 
. "The song is ta_lking about the unifying 
mfluence that music can have," said Mark 
Beaty, the program director of WRFL, at 
88.1 on the FM dial. The first line of the 
song goes: "There's been a brain wave at 
the radio station." 
The brain wave at WRFL is unconven-
tional. '. 
. Some of the bands on WRFL's play list 
are Megadeth, Soup Dragons, Pop Will Eat 
Itself, Flesh for LuLu, Bambi Slam, Batfish 
Boys and Gaye Bikers On Acid. · 
The station has no standard commer-
cials or interruptions and volunteer an-
nouncers have almost complete freedom to 
· choose the music they play. The station 
plays 24 hours, seven days a week. 
Even with a crew of amateurs and some· 
last-minute jitters, WRFL made its on-air 
debut exactly on time at 2 p.m. yesterday. 
Two minutes before, Beaty had knocked 
over a can of Sprite next to the turntable 
and cursed. Someone ran to find a paper 
towel, and Beaty regained his composure. 
"We are on the air with an inaugural 
broadcast ... " Beaty said calmly into the 
neon-green microphone. 
Most peQple at WRFL agree that · the 
announcers, many of whom have never been 
on the air, can be expected to make some 
mistakes. 
"There's an awfully good chance for the 
. next couple of weeks that we'll be a little on 
the rough side, " Beaty said. "These 
people are brand new and will be 
far from perfect." 
Each announcer has a three-
hour shift, one day a week. Some 
announcers have regularly sched-
uled programs featuring specialty 
music :-- women's music, blue-
grass, Jazz and blues. Other an-
nouncers stick to the alternative 
rock music. 
They have to play four to six 
son_gs an h_our from the play box, · 
which consists of the station's most 
requested songs and ones that the 
station's directors think deserve 
more attention. 
"We have a policy where we 
don't play the same artist in the 
~me three-hour period, " said Jamie 
Tittle, WRFL's training director 
who also is an announcer from 8 to 
11 p.m. Sundays. 
The station is encouraging local 
bands to submit their records or 
cassettes. 
"We'll play local music that's 
not with a major label as long as we 
can read the titles," said Kakie 
Urch, WRFL music director. 
The station also accepts re-
quests by calling 257-WRFL. 
Tittle said his first song proba-
bly would be by the. band, The 
Church. 
"It's kind of dreamy rock 'n' 
roll, " said Tittle, who wore a T-
shirt featuring The Church. 
Such music is not the kind that 
David Dick likes. Dick, the director 
of the UK journalism school and a 
Glenn Miller fan, said he attended 
. the station's debut because "it's a 
historic moment." 
. A~ut the first song played, he 
said, I don't know what I'm hear-
ing .... I can't hear the lyrics." 
He was among 50 people in the 
lobby of the station, inside the 
student center, for the first broad-
cast. The station reaches listeners 
in a 20-mile radius of campus. 
In back of the small, crowded 
lobby, WRFL news director Scott 
Kuhn was preparing for the 4:55 
p.m. newscast. Although students 
were dancing next to his desk he 
didn't seem distracted. ' 
Getting the station on the air 
has been an all-consuming task for 
the core of students who run it. 
On the eve of the first broad-
cast; Beaty hardly slept He left the 
studio at 5:30 a.m. yesterday for a 
quick break and a shower, then 
returned two hours later. · 
"There are ·always quite a num-
ber of details that need to be dealt 
with," said Beaty, a senior in pre-
medicine. · 
Just hours before the broadcast 
~ty 'Yas organizi~g albums, post'. 
mg notices and trymg to figure out 
how the announcer rotation would 
be affected by spring vacation next 'l 
week. 
With 90 WRFL staff members 
Urch said the station still wa~ 
interested in training more people 
- students, alumni and community 
residents. With graduation and 
summe~ vacation approaching, 
many disc jockey time slots will be 
open . 
March 9 i988 
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Education panel urges money for safety projects 
$9 million a year over Gov. Wallace~-
Wilkinson's proposal. The addition-By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader education wriler 
FRANKFORT -,- Money for 
upgrading a utility tunnel at More-
head State University and correct-
ing other safety hazards on univer-
sity campuses should not be cut 
from the governor's proposed budg-
et, the Council on Higher Educa-
tion's executive committee said yes-
terday. 
A House Appropriations and 
Revenue subcommittee has recom-
mended putting all the money pro-
posed for campus construction, in-
cluding safety projects, into 
university salaries and operations. 
Asked what would happen if· 
the state failed to pay for replacing 
the Morehead utility tunnel, Council 
executive director Gary Cox said, 
"We hope it doesn't blow up for two 
more years." 
Malfunctions in the tunnel, 
which houses much of the campus' 
heating, electrical and telephone 
systems, could leave the campus 
without lights. 
The safety projects, which in-
clude removing ?sbestos, PCBs and 
fire hazards on six campuse_s, 
would cost $13 million and require 
a $1.6 million appropriation in the 
next biennium for debt service. 
Council Chairman Michael Har-
reld said failure to fund the safety 
projl>ets would be "immoral" and 
"irresponsible" and could leave the 
state vulnerable to lawsuits. 
The council;s executive commit-
tee passed a resolution urging the 
legislature to fund Morehead's utili-
ty tunnel and the other safety 
projects. 
The resolution also said the 
state should provide $10 million to 
expand university Centers of Excel-
lence, endowed chairs and other 
quality incentives started in 1986, 
an appropriation not included in the 
governor's or the House subcommit-
tee's recommendations. 
Council members did not com-
plain about the subcommittee's de-
leting state funds for a new busi-
ness building at the University of 
Kentucky and a library at Ashland 
Community College. 
Harreld said he was thankful 
for the panel's recommendation to 
boost higher education"s funding by 
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al money comes from Wilkinson's 
proposed budget for elementary-· 
and secondary education. 
Unlike Wilkinson's budget, the 
p~nel's budget would at least pro-
vide 2 ·percent pay raises for univer-
sity einployees and cover fixed 
costs during the first year of the 
biennium, Cox said. The House 
Appropriations and Revenue Com-
mittee is expected to vote on the 
budget Friday. 
Harreld said the state would 
pay dearly ·in later years to replace 
the momentum that will be lost in 
higher education because of the 
tight budget for the next two years. 
The council's student member 
David Holton, said the council 
should do more to push for a tax 
mcrease, despite Wilkinson's prom-
ise of a veto. 
Council member. Terry 
McBrayer, a one-time Democratic 
candidate for governor, said the 
time had come to begin building the 
case for a tax increase in a special 
legislative session that he predicted 
would come early next year. 
Council on Higher Education 
laments lacl( of funds in budget 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Stall Writer 
·FRANKFORT, Ky. - II elemen• 
tary and secondary educators were 
miserable Monday, higher education 
ofriclals were not much happier yes-
terday. 
A House subcommittee has rec-
ommended cutting money from the 
governor's elementary and secon-
dary budget to give to higher educa-
tion, but even that won't be enough, 
members of the Council on Higher 
Education said. 
Moreover, the group's chairman 
said yesterday, there is little more 
higher education can do about it. 
"We want to be thankful" for 
what the subeommittee gave, said 
Michael N. Harreld, the council's 
chairman. But "it's woefully inad-
equate. . .• The overall impact of 
the budget that's coming forward is 
that it's depressing in that it slows 
momentum." 
When state officials are "locked 
· into saying they're not going to raise 
taxes, there's not much to do," coun-
cil member Terry McBrayer said. 
Council members complained that 
a lack of money to make safety re-
pairs at some universities could cre-
ate life-threatening situations 
something Harreld said would be 
immoral. 
The situation also raises "interest-
ing legal questions" because higher 
education officials know of the dan-
ge_rs ~.ut can . do nothing, llarreld 
said. What happens ii you know 
about it and somebody gets hurt?" 
Then there is the fact that the 
proposed budgets - the governor's 
and subcommittee's - provide noth-
ing to expand the endowed chairs or 
centers ,of excellence at the state's 
universities. 
Thal sends a signal that excel-
lence is not something Kentucky 
will pay for, Harreld said. 
The council's executive commit• 
tee agreed to ask the General As-
sembly to try again to !ind money 
!or those two programs. 
But that was only the tip of their 
displeasure. 
While the House Appropriations 
and Revenue subcommittee on Fri• 
day threw $20 million more to high-
er education over the next two fiscal 
years, the total still falls about $200 
million below what higher education 
wanted, said Ken Walker, the coun-
cil's deputy executive director !or fi. 
nance. 
The council had hoped to bring 
the funding level at Kentucky uni-
versities to 94 percent of what simi-
lar universities in other states re-
ceive during the first year of the bi• 
ennium, and 100 percent the second. 
Instead, Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
budget would mean about 83 per-
cent and 82 percent those years. 
The subcommittee's budget is only 
about a percentage higher each 
year, · 
. . McBrayer predicted a special ses-
s,~n would be called next spring to 
raise taxes and provide the revenue 
that higher education needs. 
Until then, "I think we've beat our 
gums about all we can," be said. 
He called on politicians to "throw 
the polis away" and "do right." 
"Kentucky cries - cries for lead-
ership in the legislature and the ex-
ecutive branch to stand up and take 
it on the chin .... We've got to have 
a tax increase. 
"We're looking too much at the 
next election," McBrayer said, re-
femng to the legislature's failure to 
raise taxes. 




Public Instruction John 
Brock has hinted at where 
his budget priorities must 
lie. Unfortunately, they 
seem to be on the side of bureau-
cratic turf, not the continuation of 
educational programs that were de-
signed to improve Kentucky's pub-
lic schOols and colleges. 
A House budget subcommittee, 
searching desperately for funds to 
keep the educational reforms mov-
ing, and to offset Governor Wilkin-
son's proposed underfunding of 
higher education, last week recom-
mended some drastic steps. It sug-
gested scrapping the Governor's 
education package, including fund• · 
Ing for school-reward, benchmark-
school and disadvantaged-school 
programs, and It rejected several 
other Wilkinson Initiatives. . 
Alongside thOse, a proposal to re-
duce the Department of Educa-
lion's bureaucracy by 20 percent 
wasn't so dramatic. But Superinten-
dent Brock summoned hts staff and 
called on them to pressure 'friends, 
relatives and legislators in order to 
protect their Jobs. . 
The truth Is, the department may 
suffer some degree of bloat. Eighty 
jobs were added last yea~ under 
then-Superintendent Alice Mc-
Donald. Gov. Wilkinson's budget 
had proposed cutting the staff by 
63, of whom 31 have already been 
dismissed under Mr. Brock. The 
Budget panel would cut 80 more 
slots from the 700 in Frankfort. 
That's the number that was add· 
ed In an election year. So the de-
partment's net Joss probably Isn't 
that big a deal. If It helps .reduce 
class sizes and helps pump money 
into higher education, the legisla-
tors may have to do the right thing, 
and let the bureaucrats bleat. 
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Centre settles 'Witl1 father 
of student who died in blaze 
Associated Press 
DANVILLE, Ky. - The father of 
a Louisville student who died In a 
Centre College fraternity fire has 
reached a seltlement with the pri' 
vale school, but details have. not 
been released. 
Michael J. Durbin also settled 
with four men he sued, but attor• 
neys in the case declined to discuss 
the awards. 
Durbln's son Allan, 20, died Aprll 
19, I 986, In a fire at the Delta 
Kappa Epsllon house. 
The other seltlements were with 
Greg Van Hoose, who lived In the 
fraternity house; his brother, Brent, 
who was visiting from Ashland; 
Keith Barker, who also was visiting 
from Ashland; and Duncan Parham 
of New Orleans, a former Centre 
student also visiting the fraternity 
house. 
Durbln's lawsuit against Parham 
was to have gone to trial Monday, 
the day that settlement was 
reached. 
Durbin also sued David Dome, his 
son's roommate, but Dome filed for 
bankruptcy In December. 
Investigators said the fire began 
when the Van Hooses, Parham and 
Barker broke up a table and used it 
to star! a fire in. the fireplace. 
Officials said the men tried to ex• 
tinguish the fire after ii ignited 
nearby couches; then, apparently 
thinking the fire was out, they fell 
asleep. The fire rekindled, forcing 
50 occupants to flee. Durbin died of 
smoke inhalation in a third-floor 
bedroom. 
The suit contended that Centre 
failed to provide a safe residence 
for Durbin, and that the college's 
failure to enforce Its rules led to the 
fire. 
The college denied the charges 
and contended the student's own 
negligence led to his death. 
According to court records, ·Allan 
Durbin had an alcohol blood level of 
0.15. Under Kentucky law a person 
with a level of 0. IO or higher is con-
sidered intoxicated. 
Salary cru ti on campus 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The aver-
age college administrator got a 3,3 
percent pay increase this school 
year, down from 5.3 percent a year 
ago. the College and University Per-
sonnel Association said yesterday. 
The increase for 1987-88 was less 
than the J. 7 percent increase in con-
sumer prices and the first time 
since 1982-83 that the college sala-
ries trailed the rise in the Consumer 
Price Index. 
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BOWLING GREEN - Western 
Kentucky University President 
Kem Alexander will remain at the 
school through the duration of his 
contract, which expires in 1990, 
according to a published report. 
Despite interest shown him by 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University, Alexander will not 
leave before his contract. expires, 
The Courier•Joumal reported today. 
Alexander 
was consider-
ing leaving his 







der's decision to stay at Western 
does not mean he has turned Vir-
ginia Tech down for good, said Joe 
Iracane, chairman of Westem's 
board of regents, who met wtth 
Alexander yesterday in Owensboro. 
"He's not in a position to accept 
or tum it (the Virginia offer) down," 
Iracane said yesterday. "There are 
other offers and other things in-
volved. He doesn't want to be 
forced into making a decision at 
this time." 
Alexander has been president of 
Western since December 198.5. His 
four-year contract expires Jan. 24, 
1990, although there are provisions 
for extensions. 
The president could not be 
reached for comment 
Distinguished professors at Vir-
ginia Tech have no teaching duties 
but cany the rank of full professor 
and tenure. The school has 15 such 
professors. 
Alexander, 48, was the maim, 
of a faculty panel at Virginia 
Tech; which oonducted a nation-
wide search for a top educator 
last year to fill the post, said 
University of Kentucky President 
David P. Roselle, who was the 
Virginia 9Chool's provost Wltil be 
assumed the UK J)OSl-last June. 
Although he would not dis-
cuss why Alexander might want 
to leave Western Kentucky, Ira-
cane said controver-sies surround-
ing the president's tenure were 
not a factor. 
Alexander is a nationally rec• 
ogni7.ed expert in 9Chool finance 
and bas been a consultant in that 
area to numerous states. ' 
-A ....vtce of the Office of Public lntormalion-
ulty • at Ille· Vligbila. SCl!ool, 
wlllclL eoadUcted' &i: · .. nallollWlde 
~-tcir)rtoii;~~~r 1ast il\!U': 
tll~xr-Al~D~ i•sr' < ._,,,,,~'- ,, • 1 er -'IIIIS ~ recom. liieii.d""' .as;~a:-: llfilvem"':: ~ 
· gulsli€cr'profElliso'r, .. aiicfr]iiprovec1: 
-•fttment). tast·:. .... ,. . d· 
~e,11~0119 'sfart!icl. ~: tf'n1-
verstty of Kentu~~'Pi'eslilentDavld. 
P. Roselle,.who was.Virginia Tech'S 
provost last spring. · · . 
Roselle left the Blacksburg. Ve., 
school last June. ~ assume the UK 
presidency. 
In a telephone Interview last 
week; Roselle said he did not re-
member why Alexander was not ap-· 
pointed then. "I never really !mew· 
what-happened" to the appointment, 
Roselle salct · . 
Virginia Tech· currently haS 15 
distinguished. professors, who are 
handsomely rewarded· aild have no 
teaching dUtles; The•; appointments 
carry the railk'of full•professo_r llnd' 
tenul'ei . .::J:n:;_• ~ • ."i.t_..- i ;J;; ~ I 
. "The UDP ls.the blghest professo-· 
rial honor that one could acbleve at 
Virginia Tech. Ifs a. position. that ::'.11'~~~ ~!!.'t~Pt 
Smith sald·facultf;memlieis jere:-
"absoriite1y· ove'rwhelnied' wltll "(Al; 
exander's) academic pedigree. 
"Most . any college" In. America 
would .be honored to have him as 
one of their dlsllugulsb,ed faCl!ltL 
members," Smith. addecL" -
Alexander Is a nationally recog-
nized expert In schooJ •ftnance and 
has been-a consultant In that area-to· 
numerous states: · 
He became Western's seventh 
president In December 1985, replac-
ing Donald W. Zacharias, who left to .. 
become president of Mlsmslppl 
State University.-. .. 
Alexander came to Western from 
the University of Florida In Gaines-
ville, where he ·was· a professor of· 
education and the director of the In-
stitute for Educational Finance. 
Iracane, the regents' chairman, 
said he . first heard of Vlrglnla 
Tech's Interest In Alexilnder six or 
seven weeks ago, but he said the in-
terest became serious more recent-
ly. "It came up_ quite suddenly," he 
said. 
Iracane would not discuss why he 
thought Alexander might be think· 
Ing of leaving, although he said he 
did not think that the various con-
troversies that bave marked the 48-
year-old' Presldenfs ·tenure were- a 
factor. 
Ali lli!ei't~ -. ·. -~a.;r- .~ actlons--
besP.!k . . . ~ !II®~ IGtQ .. tile Job, . 
W/len,;h§<IW!ljl,!l -lQ!matl.ve:oo-
sltlons ~ f!r.lt- pCJlltlng II!~-j!II 
-J~~!~},!p J!i~J:llffl~~i ~e 
tast''Ni>viiliifiei:''''Al~~.- ,. .. _, ... ., ....... ,- , .. ,r, ... ~er was 
crltl~_ IJl; hlgher;~ilC!ltion !=~eii 
when he announced plails for a d&, 
gree-granttng campus at Glasgow. 
Then, last week, Aleimnder 1111-
. nounted: plans·to lnstalHacutty edF-
tors to oversee the student newspe-
. l)!lr. and ylmbook ...., .a move that 
has ~n widely.condemned by Jour-
nallsts illlct educators. •. . . 
... Yesterday, the advlsol'Y .council of 
College Media Advisors Inc., a 600-
·· =~:n:fd{1~:8i:i~:fl~~-
prove(!.a -~!1!,II0!I cal)lng Alexan-
der's P.lan!1 ·"a. sllotgwi: attempt at 
mUZZl!ng a quality student forum." 
- ·- -~- - ·-- -
" 
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Western .. president 
~-(stands' by plan to put c' . 
'.faculty on School ·pap'er 
Associated Press .1 opinions of the full committee 
BOWLING GREEN J_ West· probably would not parallel what 
em Kentucky Univ:ersify l'.r..!:!!i- Alexander had ·said. . 
dent Kem .. Aleµnder sa)!ll he ·" Alexander .said Thursday that 
won't change ::,·Jiis. mind ii.bout fie \vould q6t change his ap-
adding facu)tit 'iilli.ttii-s at the col- . .,pi:iach. l . . / 
1~ n~~per ltid•yearbook.de-. ' . Of thefbiggest concern,· the 
spite cntietsm <# ~e _plan. . cmtion Qf a faculty editor, Alex:, 
Al_exander ,~ sat~ the fa~I-._ . -'antler said, "There is nothing:' 
ty edttors'W!lllld 11;v1ew stones-. wrong with faculty review.'; 
for the College Hetitlits Herald · · , · 
before then"publication. l ··. . He said,• he metely wanted . 
The nati6nal)lre§ident of the broader sh.tdeitt · involvement, 
Society of ·-,Professioruil Jou,:ilal- de.µ-er finimciaLand lidministfa-· .. 
ists, the eoitorial director of USA tiv'e responsibilities . and some 
Today and two former College . kind of,-academic status fot the 
Heights Herald faculiy advisers newspaper. 
'have denounced Alexander's deci- Faculty rriem~ . and stu- '· 
sion. dents rejected the last point, say-' 
. No major changes Iii the way ing that turning the newspaP!/t 
the n~spaper is being run were . into . a classroom project would 
deemed necessary by a faculty destiny its reputation. .· , · ,k 
;i committee that Alexander asked . . . . .- . . . ,. .,.,. , 
;: to' te~ew Herald policies in No- Alexander said his model for". 
n,~emlier; Alexander said-Tuesday, tlie student publications was orie . 1 
· ;·Jtbwever, that changes were need- developed by the approach(~- :, 
.. ed. ,He.discussed the changes. he David· B. Whitaker, who i,as: 
had iii mind and appointed a director of university publications 
sulii:ommitfee that is to· report from 1970 until he retired last 
back to-him by March 30. July. . . 
' · The subcommittee, coordinat- But Whitaker said Friday, "I 
. ed by ·the head of WKU's·joumal- never edited the copy, and I didri't 
ism department, Jo-Ann Huff Al- make it a point to read copy." 
benl, met for the first time Friday. .Whitaker called Alexander's 
Ms. Albers said Thursday plans ''purely a violation of the . 
that she did not think . Alexan· First Amendment," which guar-
; der's plans were final and that the antees freedom of speech and of 
, ::isutJwinlnittee's findings and the the press, · . 
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Words on paper 
' i 
-The SW1day Jnde_pendent, Ashland, Ky., March 20, 1988 -The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Friday, March 18, 191! 
FaCulty editors to stay, 
WKU pre_sident says 
BOWLING GREEN (AP) -
President Kern Alexander of 
Western Kentucky University says 
he won't change his mind about 
installing faculty editors for the 
college's newspaper and yearbook 
despite criticism of the plan. 
Alexander said Tuesday the fac-
ulty editors would review stories 
for the College Heights Herald 
prior to their publication. 
The national president of the 
Society of Profesmonal Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi; the editorial di-
rector of USA Today; and two 
former College Heights Herald 
faculty advisers denounced Alex-
ander's decision. 
No major changes in the way the 
newspaper is being run were 
deemed necessary by a faculty 
committee that Alexander told to 
review Herald policies laat 
l;ovember. Alexander said 
Tuesday, however, that changes 
are needed. He enumerated what 
they are and appointed a sub-
committee that is to report back by 
March 30. 
The subcommittee, coordinated 
by the bead of WKU's journalism 
department, Jo-Ann Huff Albers, 
met for the first time Friday. 
Albers said Thursday that she did 
not think Alexander's plans were 
final and said the subcommittee's 
findings and the opinions of the full 
committee probably won't parallel 
what the Western Kentucky presi-
dent said Tuesday. 
Alexander said Thursday he 
would not change his approach. 
"Of the biggest concern, the 
creation of a faculty editor," Alex-
ander said, "There is nothing 
wrong with faculty review." 
He also denied that his plans 
amounted to censorship, a concern 
some have expressed, citing stories 
the newspaper has published that 
bave been critical of Alexander. 
"Nothing I've suggested would 
lead anyone to say that unless 
they're motivated for some reason 
to attack what we're trying to do " 
he said. ' 
Alexander said that under his 
plan there would never be a situa-
tion where a president would ex-
ercise prior restraint over the stu-
dent newspaper. 
He merely wants broader student 
involvement, clearer financial and 
administrative responsibilities and 
some kind of academic status Al-
exander said. ' 
Faculty and students rejected the 
last point, ~ying that turning the 
newspaper mto a cias.,room project 
would destroy its reputation. 
Alexander said his model for the 
student publications was the ap-
proach _ of David B. Whitaker, who 
was director of university pub-
lications from 1970 until he retired 
last July. 
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Wednesday March 16 1988 
~_;;o ' , 
WKU head wants faculty 
more involved in Herald 
BOWLING GREEN (AP) -
Western Kentucky University 
President Kem Alexander says he 
wants expanded faculty and ad-
ministrative involvement in the 
school's nationally recognized stu-
~ent newspaper, a move some say 
is an attempt to muzzle the feisty 
publication. · 
"There's a definite relation be-
tween what be did today and what 
we've written about him in the 
past," said Carla Harris, editor of 
the College Heights Herald. 
Much of Tuesday's controversy 
centered on Alexander's proposal 
for faculty editors of the Herald 
and the Talisman, the school's 
yearbook. Neither publication has 
such a position now. Instead they 
have faculty advisers, who do not 
control editorial comment. 
Alexander said the new position 
would be little different from the 
one that exists now. 
But Robert Adams, the faculty 
adviser, said: "I have no control 
over the content of the paper. The 
student editors determine that." 
Last November, a faculty com-
mittee that Alexander in.structed to 
review student publications rec-
ommended no substantial changes. 
in their operations. 
But Tuesday, Alexander called 
the committee back and directed it 
to draw up plans for the faculty 
, .u .. - • • - _ , _ _ .Jl..!.,_- ~_ .JI !~ '- - -
• Expand the university's pub-
lications committee and give it the 
power to appoint the faculty edi-
tors, who in turn would appoint the 
student editors. Student members 
of the committee would be ap-
pointed by the president of the 
student government. 
• Give academic credit for 
working on the newspaper and 
yearbook, and limit the student 
staff to those receiving credit. 
Alexander said he wants the plan 
implemented for the fall semester. 
The newspaper has covered the 
controversy over Alexander's plans 
for a campus in Glasgow, faculty 
concerns over his appointments of 
administrators and his failure to 
appear at a meeting between uni-
versity presidents and Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson. 
Jo-Ann Huff Albers, who hea~ 
the journalism department and is 
on the committee drawing up the 
plans, said: "I personally don't feel 
it appropriate for a faculty editor 
to make editorial decisions. We're 
trying to teach the students to 
make decisions on their own." 
The Herald and Talisman faculty 
advisers provide "steady guid-
ance" and stop student journalists 





BOWLING GREEN (AP) 
Western Kentucky University 
President Kern Alexander said his 
proposals for more administrative 
control over the student newspaper 
and yearbook have been mislabeled 
as an attempt at censorship. 
"There have been some world 
records established as far as leaps 
to conclusion. I have never heard 
such wild conjecture as I have 
heard," he said Wednesday. 
"Right now . . . if the president 
wanted to censor the student 
newspaper µiere couldn't be a bet-
~ arrang~t. What I proposed 
IS the opposite of that - something 
that would create a buff er between 
the (newspaper) and the a~ 
tration." 
Alexander said there is little dif-
ference between his proposed fac-
ulty editors for the College Heights 
Herald and the Talisman and the 
faculty advisers they have now. 
He made his proposal Tuesday to 
a faculty committee that had rec-
ommended making no substantial 
changes in the publications' ope-
rations. 
He also instructed the committee 
to expand WKU's publications 
committee, which would have the
0 
task of appointing faculty editors. 
The faculty editors would then ap-
point student editors, who are now 
chosen by their predecessors and 
faculty advisers. 
Robert Adams, faculty adviser to 
the Herald, said the tiUe of faculty 
editor seems to imply the faculty 
member would have a final say in 
the newspaper's content - some-
thing from which he says he steers 
clear. 
"I think there's a great ~ 
conception that I determine the 
content of the newspaper ... that's 
just not so," Adams said. 
"(People) outside of journalism, 
particularly if they deal with stu-
dents, sometimes don't understand 
the concept. They think we should 
be able to tell students what not to 
do - because they can tell people 
to do that." 
The paper ha., a d.rculation of 
10,000, and most of its expenses are 
paid with advertising and circula• 
tion revenue, which amounted to 
$121,824 last year. 
Staff members are now paid 
meager wages - amounting to 
about $.s over a two-week period 
for a senior reporter - instead of 
receiving college credit. 
Alexander proposed giving credit 
instead, saying the newspaper is no 
different from a chemistry lab. He 
compared it further to sports 
teams, saying, "You don't pay 
basketball players; you give them 
a scholarship." 
' -The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Saturday, Ma~ch}9, 198_8 
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-· . . 
~ret§i_-r~_pre_s~ion• at- WKQ~ 
. -::,·---s · and•· directed it to draw up newspaper. Western con-· 
Wf are appalled a_t the' plans for faculty editors,•· sistently_ produces .. skilled· 
blata?,t :atte~pt. b~ Wester!} give academic credit to stu- journalists.who have the de-: 
Kel)~cky University Presi- dents working on the news- sire to immediately have ·a .. 
dent Kern• Alexander to paper, limit the student staff positive impact as profes-
control the content ?f ~e to those receiving credit, and sional journalists. We think 
university's award-vmmng increase the power of the· they picked up a lot of those 
student. ~ewspaper, the Col- university's publications practical -skills by working 
Iege Heights Herald. committee. What is the use on the. College Heights Her-
Apparently updsett about of the president appointing a aid. -
stories in the· stu en news- committee if Alexander is 
paper· that he ccmsiders un- going to dictate what th_e": _., The. Gollege Heights. Her-. 
favorable, Alexander has committee decides?. ;For thlr aid is an outstanding learn-
proposed appointing faculty. protection of their' own cred: . 4Ig. ground "for students be-
. editors ·for both the College ibility the committee mem- : cause it gives them the-
Heights Herald· and t~e bers 'should refuse to· go, freedom- to make their own· 
'f-!l.~ism.l!-}1,~}he. sc~o~I s along with this sham. decisions and pursue the 
•S:~~!l~\f;:;"Tlie f!l,culty, editor The College Heights ~er- stories they think other stu-
apparently wo~d ~ave t~e aid is not -an irresponsible dents want to read. In addisi 
ultimate .authority 1~ decrd- "scandal sheet." In · our tion- to-• unwisely, stifling 
ing-which stories we~e pub,- view, it is the best college. freedom of the press, Alex-
lished in. the student news- newspaper in Kentucky.• Its ander's · recommendations 
paper, a power the faculty editors and reporters refuse· would damage _both an out-· 
~dviser Ii?w'does not have. . to be public relations tools Standing student newspaper, 
··In. c~llmg for, _a. facu_Ity for the university. Instead, and journalism program. 
editor, Alexander ~s 1gnormg they provide WKU students When someone' in power 
the recommen~ations of a with hard-hitting stories that atteinp~_ t9 .stif].l;l_ the press, 
faculty committee he ~P:- require excellent reporting. it)s:. a silre .sign 'of the. abust!° 
pointed last year· to review . _ of that power. 
student publications. That We have the 1:rlghest. es-
comniittee recommended no teem for the Journahsm. 
substantial changes in the program at WKp._ We base 
operation .of. newspaper and... much of that opm10n on the 
yearbook: · quality of WKU students w~o 
However Alexander has have comP. to work for this 
called the' committee back 
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Muzzling-baa ,news at Western 
.• 
. When, a, student newspaper He.\vanted to allow students to Alexander is fond of portraying 
Mites accurate ,stories about blun- write for th'e·pa~ in exchange for Western as a cut above t4e other. 
ders· in: college· administration, w~t course. credit,. which would ensure 1· regiorµtl . unjversities. The 'College ~ 
recourse does an embarra~ presi- that inexperienced freshman and . Heights Herald and. Western's jour• -. 
derit1roive?" ': .. · . · . . . sophomores woajd be writing most nalisin schcxiI:andwo of his stron: 
•''Sh6uld'"lie get off the ground, of-the'llrtiGles:,.Wizened and crafty gesr$"gume1_1ts for'that contention. 
dust,offthe.seat.of his pants and ·juniors•0and~:seniors might ask too 
1
~uttlj~e's cei-tafuly nothing big-
carry.on? ' , many liard questions. time about a ham,handed attempt 
Or should he shufthe little brats , , to stop the university's owri stu-
up,.once and for all? . - 1fie. studkk ~a11; r~r~ l:!~ts .. fi:om ,asking questions that 
· .. On Tuesday,. Western Kentucky . ha:v:~ti ~ :1 •. g' P en - 0_ , s~c · 'p,toouce.em~ing answers. 
University President Kern Ale:<311- --,~ues 0~ ~ e Y-, :;~ : ·-- - .. ;} .. -. 0 - -·---,.- •• 
der proposed changes in the un1ver-: ·-~.- . For exam!)\e1rAiexan?er-c~aj~~'. 
sity's. newspaper and yearbook ?P": :~t!iat,P~ fo~ _ _"':1{~tern s q:~-~9'Y~'( 
eration that"sugg~t he would like ;.1_?~c1l;,~P.~ ~d ~n•w.~~ 
to sliu( up_Jh~ ''orats,''>'vho coinci- ;;f<;>t.-.m~~.(,!>Y.i_.tlie un1vers1ty,'~•ry\'.; 
dentally are some of Western's best ~:;~~1-:;{\.:':s!(id,en~- report~, che«:kc\d:::·. 
· d' · ·· · ' ··· · - ···the ,minutes:. of' regents · meeti,Iigs stu 
~:Uder denied that he was '''-ll!ld'Iofuid'no~tecord of such.~l~!!;,: 
trying to control the College Heights s1ons. The s~de1;t pa~ also_ -
Herald But his agenda said other-:,.-caug~~,.J:pe 1¥.Jlversity fudgmg, 0~-- , 
. ' "'·.enrollment figures at the Glasgow wtse. .. :=-,_ .~. .., ••.•. ~- ·- -,, 
C. Aiexancfer's proposal . iritluded -~ cam~US;' : -~ . . . } . ' 
· naming.~ a :fa~fy editor,· which ;;_: ;;:~g its''feporters fully covered.~ 
woulcleffectively;allow one oil Alex· J'lth~ .;controv~y. that developed . 
llllder's;employees,-ta· o:,ersee deci- :'.?wheri'.-}V~t~m pro~.!~- .IA9~e::; 
sions;iabout-:what ·stones· the stu-: Robert· Paw· Warrens ,h.p.t!iP!a'ce 
dents'cover•' ,. ·-:;,c-c2 • •. ;, · _from Gutl_uie to-Westerns .campus 
· 
0 
~IP_,;_ __ , . .:-!Lt:.-: ... .1..~ __ ,_:_..;. 'tl:T-----d 
LEXIN,GTON"HERALD-LEAI5!R;'LEXINGtON, KY.: ~UNDAY, MARCH 20, 1988 l"' .. ~6&CUII• .l lU;: ~te has J)assed Senate Bill ~. an enabling act, but 
has not deeded whether :to fund it. 
I ~rhakers facing- -;~mr:~~l~tr~;~:~ 
I f:w· ;?•·11, J., ,,, 
1 
" · : · • ' · , Y ,. ' " . disadvantaged school systems ap-
heavy:·;.-· .workload:,.: · =~~:11-i~i,-, 
t\-'1 .. ,,,,,-:" • , ·. , r . - , ~ ", fiWilkinsl)li''.:wa11ts1:°'the··,mortey·; 
u.u~ UIUO:,l i1L:L U\J .:,ena{e Cnanges. 
HB if, allowing a moment of 
silence at the start of school days, 
and SB 348, raising the compulsory 
school attendance age from 16 to 
18, appear to be. dead. 
HB 494, establishing a teacher-
controlled board for certifying 
teachers, has passed the House 





_· ··e•-' ·s··,_··•.s." •1•0:·-• ,,, n'· ,, . •w··•.• .. ,,:,,a.·. •n_,.~,,e•~_,;g·.·-'._'.' ·_'·_,•,·. wi!ii'Jo,~ iitiacli'M>A;'blli'io,! : · it1iat:'effi:cf,;'was'.'' 'foi/~'16' the: Lottery 
'Sen/" fEa;'f' tf&iap~Toml.frel''bllt' HB 1, which would allow a 
,,. - ;,,' ·, - I 'was,•~,m~ ,ttl:tlie~App~rjij!' statewide lottery, has passed the 
·, ·;;:: --" " a,grmnent' to pick two' each. The tioi\s'iarid,·Revei!ue:~mmittee)l/·' House and awaits consideration by 
Bayn'd{~J-!?a.~m-.~
18
!.~!Tlu' Tk88-~.--· -,,, · Senate has. selected anieriibnerits_ oil_·· ' ,;.~r:1.;,,is\•,Ii,,,, .,,,u4,-, .. ,,,,, .. , · ,~ the Senate Elections and Constitu-L " . ',, • 1 ff.'i,; :( Seii:ectu~tlorie"'' ,, ,, ' ti'onal Amendments·Comm1'ttee. 
H .::,-;,,, , ~ .. ,F • kl·~ b . . broad fonn deeds and on admims- 1,_;i0.,,use·'·"''·.·J3,'ll·. ".',.., ·req·wnn'·•"' g" sex'",. 8 ''.",?._;_~ea_,~J,}8 ". 0," u~au trative regulations. H . """ The bill has languished for 
'ed,;i.,,ti;;w;'m':kinc1efgi!l:te!\' througll'. · FRANKFORT :- With only The House has sent three l =d•.,:,l';.:(,La·~.-;;.t"-'''bot!i·'·· ,,:.L.-'l, more than a week in the committee 
eiirnt schediiled working days to gp, amendments to the Senate but has gra !I u:, """ >"'= uldm for lack of votes. But Wilkinson 
K...:,-.,c'>.:hs'1988. 'r'...2.LC:,- •-0 -'-bl'·' not doci=•ted which two ,·t sup- befu:' Buhite.House ·must• CQ!i§ider· said late last week that he "almost 
stili';~ ;~ 011,;;: ':"'~ ~ perts - They 'deal with sti= -~@'~~~~/iµ~}iJ;,.¥i;;,, ' t
1
i has, the votes" to get the bill out of 
rnn<ititu!foiial :~erit •allQWii,g i sion, longer legislative tenns and· 1~;,,fs;;"\'•·•v .,,,,.,1'1,··,, r-,,fr;.,',3•'', ,)t committee and to the full Senate. 
--1:,-i:=a:r.:.:,_.-,.,li_ .. ,_,'f' ·th·· •·• ·•· the lottery'. · ' ·,,,~_-';,Schoo .. n•~llUl'l,/,··"'1,,_ Senate leader Rose has sa1'd there a o,=y,.,.w a ost o o er contrt>- , , "Im"""·• .. , .. " · '"'bl"" ·.a· ·'Iif. 
veniilJI-~.,, .'.::.,',- j ., • • ' I ·_Here•~ a look at -~ of ~e "tbJ,'nain~:-~;lr..~!~,;c~kWoot are enough votes for it to pass the 
)~;\l:Y..!?il,VJii!U11/~.t?Pt.~O".fd ~t maJO!' pieces of legislation still 'emp!oyees-~o'afii re!al'i&l 'to·school: Senate. 
of the COIIIDllltee U11whii:b 1t· W3S I pending: .,, , L-•'-" '' •.....,_;· 'cl"----"'''•"'~-H \.a,, 
. troiluceil • - bib! dead, H , ' . IIJUi1lu, ntem""'.."'', ""'-':".· J.1\<',' o~ Succe881on 
m , , IS,pnl Y O\lse Budget · Educalion'.Coiiunittelf·'afuif'Juruta- .. leglillatlve terms ~:Pt=r~~hrt an~ ,,. -~y ~e mos_t im~f tiojis'.i!n 'jiolitjcal lit:?yitf ',~Y,•~h~l 1?1e _House has approved two 
"Eclt'!iRooe siiid:··,.;, 1,, IIl?tier _still_ facmg legislators ~ a. empl??'.~ .~ ~~\'.00:,,~;- , I consti~tional amendments !bat.the 
iAJthoiigh tlie"lliWmakers' work- state ~dmg plan. ;,. .,.'_!i,tflOher educiitlorl' . I \~t~:.15:,~!,d.t? C01?b1~.t}~to 
I d ""II be'bea '·Blandford d , 'rheHousepassedal~budget I,--·'··.''·" ,r.", 1art'•rone;overWll~~obJecti~: 
oa . ~. ' vyidn,, an Fnday that scraps most of Gov. 1 ~. 3/l, ~ting a_.savmgs P I ' 1 ' , HB 630 allows the governor ahd. 
R~ -.8?1~ , they d, 1• expect any Wallace Wilkinson's education and for !college tuition, has_~ h?th I other-statewide 'offidals to succied 
changes m the legislative calendar. economi dev.el t , __ " chambers. HB 450, designating rthemsel •. ~:im: ·,1022 · · uld · • . ,Toer .......... ,_Assemb)yis_sched- Sau~n fthfll!lllel!bu~~"t; .. ,, monov from the sale-or lease of~-,,., , thv~b,:,'•r,· :WOt''".fn:a;~i . ~,..---: . ,...yo e ..,.~,no .. ~ , -,·.. . -.. . I .crease e,.= .. .., o senaors 
ulecl,1,to ·end1 ,its. ,regular session t9 the Senate A · · ti , , cf Umversity of Kentucky. Agricultur- >fmit-to•'sti!I'•·, ""Mif'"~.;.fil'•'.· Mardi·3>,;Legisla~ are to return R'•' · ,._::_,ppropnaTh ons anel' 111 Elci>erinient Statio'n_.,lahd 'for the I ·-,ti~: 'fi~,,;reanrt '"'-"'"',_1-r,':f'-'.- .. :.,. 
t i=c.1-=... A--"•·t•-'~-" lS to evenue ""'mmttee. e pan s Coll' ,_,,.A...;:>-.,ture,· , Ls>;..,",.,,,, I" ves. .,,,o, o•iuur,.,J1.,. '•"''°' 0 VliDUUUl~' I"" "' . .,...' . , ege•,UL>=,1uLW 'i=> I"'= :0 I "Tile' Senaf'-"aJso•' "' ')it' 'i!dl/!"I recoruiider bilis• vetii~<Mjy,the ~ . 'chairman; Sel,_·?vµi:hael <R. Moloney;! the full House and a Semite commit- 1wf.,,: .,.X.ti'~ ~.: .. , . .,A.~"' :
1
.a: .. ;~a\., " , , · · ,.. ~• 58-·' n Lexingt'·"" ~ hr · · -..,.,_, Sena proV1S1onrn;qllttiiig\ann..... egll,ld· ernon;Thlit"wiiuld·aixoUnt ,or l • u,,~.,...,=-,:s·comm1,..,._ teehuthiisbeenheldinthe te1 .. ti" .. sessi"·· 1,;'-;-,,..~•: .,,:,,,.,.·,,:, 
m~ dliyii;'tli~Ki5i~'ct:insti- · ta';approvea budgetby'~edn~y,' '.Rules Committee since Wednesday. l;!,,;Xt0 ,1, ?.~~:-~"!'.;'li"!At{J.,;·r1:J'. 
tutlon<'aJJiiws '"fur '60;"so; two· more' willi ~e full Senate voting Fnday. , . , · .1 . · !: 'k~ j,,J,',,,Brl-...Uc,n,1 ;deeds ·r:',]:, j 
d •• .m""""d L~ 'ddu,, 1 -.-.,, .,. ' , , ,Differences between the House , ;Teacher riltlrement, .! ,,,1,SB- 1,~7.-;?,h':""uld\.'~,!.,J' ttyt:t;_u,w ut:.a 00! .. .. , . ,,! . . SB. 42 ,,1 . t.. ,t h , to ,. . ,. -w, ,wmc 1wo ,s,~1~ '~""' .,. a·""11,ili"·h'a'ii''pi{tis~I'bolli ~. Senate will 1;>e ironed! ,out. !n, a 1-:=-: •• ,.- ,:;,_,.,.: f,.,"' .. ~~" _theacthaners 30 ;1rtiiinct'thei~:qf lifmd,loi-rii:'cleeds c:blilll "-'tile '''~emi.1-has lO'da" ' '~!"~ce ~l~~.M!l o~ey P!'!' : ,ewe_"'"" ,.,_ ~=~ ra er -:lo'strij)!inine toa), o'.ver,a'.'.laiidoww 
,., . , .,, • .Ill!:.- ,,,_ w. _,, ,,., ~. dictea that his conumttee's bti!lffe.t 'has~ by the.Senate and 'itfr's'objections-lias'~'tl{€iSe1\l" 
~!iva I ~-Imot~ . ;oli'.iY~~ipd J/x,k -~ow 1i~~tlie ~~ 1,a~~a~~i1:mre. ¥_.27en6't a~soor_ Jate. ;mt!., a,;H&l,se,i]'.'cyi/iimittee/~th~ 
his , ... "·Lo.: ...... 2 .. .. ,. ,{ li!' .. '--•' uugc~.thifu thegovernurs l:rudget.· pTI/VI ~,.-'fl~ wo•: ,, '•cimstitutional-'""-limeriamiJrlkawiiits --~\W"-;"JC,goverpor~no. ··' .,, · ,,,. teachers fuis~comm1tteeand 1·.t.s. ··•·,, ,;:;,,1,H''"•·' ·,<,,, · veto\im~,- 'over" COIIStitiitional . Rench-mark school■ , ' .. '·H' .,,. 'cti' • • · • • 1-,action·o .the •w · ouse:111', '',;\d 1: .. :•c_-;..;·,~""\•,._1 t-l ~.i:••~l·~ ..... ., r·::t1Th•'~r' ti k. ,.',-..:,,.;...;..•11ro·J:1 awi:llts, ousea on. '\ ·;,~.::-r,~,,:,1,1, ... 1••:·o-.,!'·~~~.~:-~1·,.:,:,!,-l1,,) 
1,_h,~~,.H~ . ..,. '· ' e ,•,i,- , e,•ou oo is unl..CILd.lfl r !' ·· ·1 • ' , ' ;,. ·-~ 'UH tralntng"ceHlflcaf~i ··· '~~~i',;!'-;,..',\;:i;.;Li;!.1r.-' ,' ':Willruisoii's $10 million plan i«l set'. _·(,-Othel'-eclu~tlon l~~e•, .,'?:,:sa-~4\W~•s'$:h@Ii.~ 
· ,_'r'ByiJaw;:tlienf wi bl/ ' · 'lii''l¼'..r .'Yui>;a 'S\=!tool incentive program' and ' ; •HB 12, reqwnng aiminal-re- .. plJfu;,fu,:il!We >vouclici'ssto';:~,, 
~lutiimal~~tf•~ti i'estab~, ~ bench•mark schools.' ,cords checks_(lfnew school employ- "p1oyed·~i:lu!ts'.fo paJ-l for~Joi;i,iraiii: 
~~;~•~'tliiinibeis'liilve''ruf The House budget scrapped the 'ees,'has passed both chambers. Tuel if •.•. ' 
mg vrugnuru, at me scooo1 OI/tperr, 1 
' choice, was scrapped in the House 
budget The Senate passed enabling 
legislation but has not decided 
whether to fund the program. 
BIiiboards 
HB 706, which wotild allow 
more billboards on Kentucky's in-
terstate highways, passed the 
House on Friday and was sent to 
the Senate.. 
• J " ,j ,I • !' ,'1 
Workers' compenoallo,n ,. , 
HB 441, designed . to protect 
small coal OnPrators~h.nmnu 
the ·!lomiUi3Sffoi.;tif;·ii .r ~&~1;1 
corn~i-;iil,_'-', life •. ,\_,,...~-, j 
th""'u "'"''~ · ''1"~"'"'~4' .,.,~•,,, •• ··r-1 e no se on man:n. . .:,111ce en, 1 '/ 
has bi!eii'~tuck. in'Senafu·'rohunft-;, 
tees• because {jf , COncernS I tlllitLif' 
would 'i;oinpfoniise plans enacteai 
last -year in; .a special legislative . 
,... • '. , .. ,i ,• ,' ' sess1q:m:1:.f. ,_.: .. ~ · r 1 _.,. ; , -Ji)t • ·• 
~ "/,J:.J_/i_f·tf.!·, t __ 1,. ''j_.7';,-.,.~_;~l.1J,:g: ·l/ 
\: •{,. f'Gunallligir'.•l,hlc;,' '.':, 
!, ,HB / 505 .a!Jowjrig. '','pr:u(fent" , 
adill~ · fu ,obtain pern1its,;tii'l;airy': 
concealed .weapons, has passed the 
House and is awaiting action in a 
Senate committee. 
Tax amneaty 
HB 856, authorizing an amnesty 
program for delinquent taxpayers, 
has passed the House and is in the 




HB 665, which would · place a 
tax on heavy trucks to' replace the 
unconstitutional decal tax, has 
passed the House and is in the 
Senate budget committee. Moloney 
~id the bill might be altered to tax 
diesel fuel purchases rather than 
trucks. 
, Unmliled mlneri:il■ 
.. HB. 917, which would tax un-
1111!1ed ~,;, has. , cleared a 
House comnuttee. Tne full House 
' might vote this week. 
).;~!~~19,N}j~flA~e_--~E.IID~. tEXIN~1\>.Ni Kf;._SArl:JR0i\-YtMARCH 19; 1 gaa;· -
r
·-lfl_~i~S-~~~-~f ~~nlf~)fj$1i:Olrt1J~:;eff"~ [lr.~ ;- -~{. a~r<tlt.,~i :,.I. :'.'.:: l ~i~t\_' ~if~. - -'j 
e-:~v~n1~aae~etsi~.a1n. -L~wan:1~ ~ 
- t°;J_ ~li~Wt(~~~flfll\- ~1. . ~~~ ~~tffil:-~-~~Wi-: i::: .... ilkinso, -_ • ~ - - -proposed~~~~~-~~-~~~;:~. 
_By- o n , in_n- •~• er_. _ _ , ____ _,_. ~- , _ _ n . . . _ 
Herald-Cead•_ r,ra_ n_kl_prt b!!•!l•_tJ,,,.t'k',:;,,:_A_i_ aus_ ter-e b_udget ~use he IS op-
. • -•~·.we,-,> .. '"')!;i_·"-,Th:· <H·"-@~- •..%.,tl•t. any· tax mcreases. The -- , FRANKFOR'.!Ln~. e,, __ !)U5e/h ~ 0 ·. .. · 'th• 
I , e1···, ..... ,., .. -•. ,_ · ,,.!.!,. ''Wal'"_ce .. Wiil- I ouse· agreed _to_ go along wt no. arg y.-!&!).onng uuY,•, "' , · · 'th' all' of 
kinson's ~uests for edui;ation an§. n~ __ taxes, but not wt · . 
economic'i••d~opment;''.i~'.:l i Wtllruison's budget plans.bill th 
- ' . !ei€/oudget'iyesttrdayJ tliaC l Clarke introduced-~e to_ .e :e:~:calloo temlil~ ·'.j)f ; House•saying that he did not like ti 
: They said the bill, whi_ch passed:, I b!!t he thought it should be-~ 
72:'Zl,: was a ~tep-· bac!cwarq -(or_··_ ;without.chang~. He urged his col 
Kenl@11~11I!li .;on,Iy __ delayed the creagues to reJect more_ than 20 
• "ta' b'I''~etld:C';Jnore-money.t~- amen~~ that had been filed .. , 
m~~-"!,-f_.:......,_,~Hm,;!ems:·" ··:-~~--'!-'~:.:-:._•. ,1,,_ He,pomted out that the• budget_ res.Q!_'l~-=-~ ..... s . .,.oo •·"-''•c-,; • ""'000 bal 
~t~•attempfsrto' ameiid the ·' ~- the·.state with a $1,.,, .,, 
1<Niton:bqdgetbill·to: i&rease,taxl aj!ce and no reserve, so there was-
~:~"',.,-._,,.· .. •"'·,.--·'.· 4 ·-r:t~•-c;-;:-;•,.. J?. _ 4'..0·I'OOil1 for changes. . 
es or·tliange pnori~Wei'e:'lisil'' -;,:-, Only a few of the_ amendments 
· turnedsback.~')iiies,,IQ:~tlib. . ~ere brought up for a vote. Aµ 
Senafe; where'leaders-:: · 'd"ifface<l -~ '-.me defeated, but m some cases ti 
·." · • .,.chan.• ··•+E--··<'·@! ~ ··-· · '· clear whether they had real-SOt!'e. . ges,c ,ven,-59,0 tliey S11td, - . was un . . 
the final producfwolit'c!: more close- . fy· been reJected. - . . t· 
lY.,-resembJectlie House's bill than lO; - On at least one votce vote, I 
liieeoite subritlttedip •Wilkinson. • ; •1t ppeared that the "ayes" were loud-. 
:- Rep. Joe:e1ar:~~~of the·: ljr t1!an the "nos," but House S~-
iiili;'as;~~~f_ffe°'Appropria:_ i, ·tlf J?<>nald J. Blaneddford ruled : ? 
tioris aha mJy~Qrli[m'ittre; t-nth:,~1 •motion was defeat . 
f:e~!;'.~r1···._-:~_~l~Jtf:: ";~;. re::icx!l1u~~':i°~~ i:"H~=: 
a,',, •®s-·p- · t" ·~--fik~:. v '· · ·· ' think ou don't like this 
-•~i.t"S; .. -~- -•"'" ,.,.~_..~. - eI'Y.- :i , ... au Y •it" 
mu~- )ly;s~~;1l:1!?.:fatlief, "I oudget; it has my name Oil 
!"much less loved,• he to rd-the House. [ :n Toe House ~ot only cut some of 
. . Clarke, D-Danvi'J!e, said that: - tWilkinson's proJects but.rearranged. 
: since the 1970s Kentucky had baJ. 1 priorities as well. 
: anced its budgets using "smoke and · •. -
programs. 
Lo.w""" ,,1<-e~ 
I ''"-t, 1 
· AIDS"· ----, ... --·-Imoo: ~ch tig\11en.s ~ciftl'ticls 
on bfooti" · donations;" has,. passe4 
both chambers. HB ;522;,. ·- uiiing 
healtli:d~ents roiii:iw~hnore 
education' about !he disei/se;' has 
passed the House and is stalled in a 
Senate committee.. 
_ Chlld support 
. .HB 586, cracking down on par-
ents· who fail to make child-support 
payments, has passed the House 
and is awaiting Senate committee 
action. 
Chlld' re1tralnt seats 
.HB 520, setting a fine for not 
using a restraint seat. for small 
children in cars;. has passed · the 
House.and a Senate-committee'. It is 
awaiting a Senate--vote. 
GHohol 
SB 102, extending the tax credit 
for grain-based fuels until 1993, has 
passed !lie Senate and was included 
in-~_ijpuse budget _. 
. . . . Uvlng_ WIii~ ., ' 
HB 595;; allowing patients to 
'· refuse extraordinary life-sustaining 
l •,t;ieatmeril.¥lias' beenjcstficW;'.iii a -iu~-•'.:;;~~ .. :~•.,,,..;!tl -. .. ,:i~i!J.;-1' ·Or "="iJ.uu:;c::·w.1iwuucc 'SUIW1f'_'P"--' ~ .·:ii,;J/1,:Jj;Jtf::i~~~i-.~~ Lt~i~<>;1;fi~~;;.j\'-·::Yl• =~i:$E~_-~fcl0J11t_.:i,11_a.iJJe.a,s 
;;'-;;, ,ffi!'F63,,\<>~it ~I 
·;,:im~b!e"-fu'·,·ilie,)U.$;.''1Afit'{; t~ : ..... =:,..;:;cl®ni&it ···"·" .... t . 
t
-·,)llctn,:,,w:•c- ·"'·W~> Ill 
':!Ma_~-;~~,'{~lffesro_'" _'-futh 
. ·a;ar,1fieii::.:~-~!~~~tk~·~n~~---
, •f,;Tiir'&Q'ieffliil-: wrlfil.!iJie 'sup-
~lt~·~r.:~ it:fu'r:;;~~t\Jf;\·~~:_:~ 
, mirrors." By that he meant the 
: practice-of transfening funds from 
: _special _accounts to make the Gener-
. '.11 Fund appear balanced or approv-
, mg programs without adequate Associated Press 
. . . Despite the changes, some legis-
lators were not happy with the 
funding. 
: funding. FRANKFORT - Here is how 
: "We've got a budget again that the House voted yesterday when it 
"Any way you cut the pie, it's 
going to be a step back for educa-
tion," said Rep. Harry Moberly Jr, 
D-Richmond, chairman of the edu-
cation budget review subcommittee. 
: uses smoke and mirrors," he said, passed House Bill 516, the executive 
' noting that this budget is being branch budget The' vote was 72-'Zl 
· balanced with money taken from with one abstention: 
, the Road Fund and from special Rep. John Harper, R-Shepherds-
ville, said legislators had already 
forgotten that an estimated 20,000 
people had just marched on the. 
Capitol the day before to protest the' 
education budget ' 
! retirement funds. 
: "Sooner or later the wind starts 
·_ blowing i111d the smoke clears up 
and the mirrors crack-and' you're 
fa~, witl,1 a moment of. truth," he 
sind,. 'We re not there today, we're 
not really solving our. problem to-
day. But Fm telling you now that 
the moment of truth is fast ap- · 
proaching." 
Rep_ ~oe Meyer said he was 
voting for the budget,only because· 
the state had to have one. 
"I feel it is a terrible budget," he 
said, adding that it "contains a 
thousand broken promises." 
Meyer, a Covirigfon Democrat, 
said the budget "reflects a first-rate 
co_mmitment to medioaity; a com-
lllllment not to Kentucky first but a 
commitment to· Kentucky 50th." 
Wil.!µnson's platform during the 
gubernatorial election was called 
Kentucky First . 
Rep. Bil!Lear, D-Lexington, vot-
~ against the bill because he said it 
''did not do.- right by education, the 
~derly or the young. · . 
::: ''We liave not found the political 
·eourage ..• to do what we all know 
peeds to. be · done to raise the 
'rt,venues to do the things that the 
j\eople of this state deserve to have 
/ done," he said, making clear that he 
' ~-referring to Williliison as well 
! as legislators. . . 
Dffllocrata !or. Adkins. Ark, Arnold. Banari:I, Barrows, 
Blandford, Blevins. Bronger, M. Brown, Bruce. B11rch, Calla-
han, L. Clark. P. Clark, J. Clarke, Crupper, C11rd. Cyr11S. 
Deskins. Donnermeyer. Farrow, Gedllng. G8Y'8den. Gray, 
Gregory. Hancock, How1gan, Jackson, Johnson. A. Jones, T. 
Jones. Kerr, Little. Long, L11ndergan, Lyne, Mack, Maggard. 
Mason, McBee. McEl1oy, Meyer, Moberly, Morris, Nett, Noe, 
O'Brien, Priddy, Pritchett, Rapter, Richards. B. Richardson, P. 
Richardson, RiCltey, Riner, Scorsone, B.R Smith, Stumbo. 
White, Worthington. Vares. 
Demcx:rall a;a!nlt Adams. Cas!leman, cane. Handy, 
R. Jones. Lear, LeMasier. Se11m, R Smith. 
R~ for: Altman, Ford, Heleringer, HooYer. 
Layman. Napier. Noland. Overstreet, Robinson. Strong. 
Tumer. 
, Rl'plltllcana e;amt Ackerson, Allen. J. Brown, case. 
bier, Freibert. Guenthner, J. Harper, K. Ha1per, Ke~h. Lefevers. 
Li!e, Northup. Preston. Reinhardt. Siler, Todd. Walker, WiD. 
Nol ,oana: Ha!cher. 
Even before the vote, Blandford 
was calling the budget a "disaster" 
that would require a special legisla-
tive session to resolve with more 
revenue. 
"Even the governor agrees it's· a 
For instance, thfio~emor gave disaster; S!'.> I think, it's only logiral 
h. h eel ti' ,..,_n.. _,_ to assume'that we 11 have to come . ig er uca on pra,,........,. . .®.~,..,.... back here!'-sometirne . . . and do 
!ncrease next year and a 5 percent something 1 about money matters," 
111_~ the next He also froze or said Blandford D-Phil t, t 
eliminated some enacted programs • po a a news 
for elementary and secondary edu- conference. . 
cation. Instead, Wilkinson wanted But ~I; President. Pro,.Tem 
to start several new education pro- Jo~ A. 'Eck' Rose of. Wm~-
grams. S11td he was not so su_re the ~ver-
. - . nor would call a special sesston; ' ' 
.. The House ~l~ most ?f .. The budget was: actually con, 
(!lose plans .. It ehnunl!ted $13 mil- tained in three bills; one for each' 
!ton for aid to disadvantaged branch of government ·· 
school~ _ that ~ii~~ ~anted _ House Bill 424 . authorized· 
a~oncy: to. distribute _ with no· spending fof the judicial branch·.of 
sitings atta~h~. T
0
he House. 3:'so f17.7 million in fiscal 1989 and, 
dropped Wilkinson s $10 llllllion $81.4 million in fiscal 1990 Under 
plan I~_, establish 21 '.'bencl_i•mark". House Bill 423, the legfslative 
scliools and a school mcentive pro.· branch'lnidget will be $17.3 million 
gram. and $21.1 million. Both measures 
Much_ of the savit?g was _turned passed unanimously. 
over to hi¥het: equcati~n, which go~ • The executive budget in House: 
. a $21 millton mcrease m theformu; Bill- 516 calls,. for General' Fund. 
la for' funding university operations. spending of $3.29 billion in fiscal 
, Part of -the increase came from - 1989 and $3.46 billion in 1990: Thi 
?IIlceling cami:ius constructi?il \:lfy- total sta,te budget is· nearly double, 
· Jects and cutting other uruvers1ty ~t; because of federal money._ 
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By MARK R, CHE~L~R~N ·-:- = ~tem~nt, said Frldllythe budget said. . . , . 
-,t:,· Associated_.Press Write! IS ~:U-~ean to the individuals in ' · "~ner or later;yie wind starts 
FRANKFORT ..., ~ _Joe Clarke this ealth that need our blomng and the smoke clears up ( 
f1ys the budget' 'piwed by the , ~~onw ill R· and the mirrors crack and we face 
H 
. . - · , -., . ,_. th help, sa1d Rep. Jack W • the moment of truth " Clarke sm·d 
ouse.lS one· no, even.· a mo er ·"-'" • · · could love . · , _ Lollll!v we, d 11 . "The .moment of truth is fast ap-"Tms b~-d-
1
-- • 't . eall lik. ed There were 61 Democrats an proaclliiJ_g ,, 
u ge ISII. r Y R ublicans who voted for the ex- · -· · 
very; !nuch. by its mothers and fa. epti' b ch budget Nine Dein· The House defeated a dozen .dif· 
!hers, _much less loved," Clarke ~~ewer:joined by ·18 Republic- ~erdn\ attempts. to !llllend, tl!~ 
told his House colleagues before . voting against it. One , u _ge ? many, to, r_einstate p~t 
they voted, Friday on a package of ans m pro1ects from a special ~ool}or 
three bill.s that, make up· the $6.8 -- -- · --- Japanese students at the Umversi~ 
billion budget for 1~; member of the House did not vote. of Kentucky, a part of the _incen\ive 
Representatives will have at Clarke, a Danville Democrat who pac)!age for Toyota Motl)r <;orp;,. to 
least one more chance to. vote on ~ chaired the House Appropria- r~tirement par for so'!le. ag-
the • firuil' spending plan, after the !ions and Revenue Committee for ncultural extension,employ~,. . 
Senate' $Jtes ch_anges? but many more than a decade, said the prob- Clarke ?Pposed ~erY; , ~ml• 
took the opportunity Fnday to vent IE;JDS. of the budget are many. Most m~t, noting the budge_t hlll!: an 
their frustrations at. fellow _ legi• d!sturb_ing, he said, is that it pro- ending balance o~ only $W,OOO,;and 
slatof:! _and Gov. Walla~.~illrinson vides· madequate money for pro- no reserve set !151de. .. , .. : 
for failing to pass a tax mcrease: ~ and gets some of the money The b~dget IS actually ,three dif. 
Rep: Bill Lear, !},Lexington, said IS d~ use from unusual sources. ferent bills, one for _each branch of 
the budget does not do enough to Agam this session, Clarke said; government, 
help education at all levels, retired the bu~et is balanced with "smoke House Bill 424 would authorize 
employees; children and the el• and uurrors." the expenditure of $77,787,200 in · 
derly. He noted state police O ti state tax money by the judicial' 
"It doesn't do right because we are funded·in part with ~~m~ns branch in the 1989 fiscal year and 
have not found the political courage each year that is transferred froon $81,498,100 in 1990. The judicial 
... , to do what needs to be done," i the Road Fund. m budget passed 97--0. 
Lear said. K tu ky . The legislative branch budget, 
Even Republican legislator&,-WhQ_ :, rmv ~ c thwill event1!ally have to HB 423, authorizes the expenditure 
in· past years have voted en masse r 7 . 0~ ose practices, Clarke of $17,326,800 in 1989 and $21,121,800 
against the budget as' a political = ,:,> the following year. The legislative 
budget passed 98--0. 
71-CC building 
Jund~ among cuts 
By VlRGlNIA·ANtlWHITE \ unlikely that fundilig for the ACC 
Independent News Writer building or any other capital 
FRANKFORT - The House construction will be restored in 
version of the state budget will go · the Senate. 
to the Senate without any funding\ Adkins and Jackson had both 
for a new. building, at Ashland said, shortly after the House 
Community College. budget emerged from committee, 
The $4.3 million ACC project they. were hopeful the ACC 
was deleted last week from the project and proposed vocational 
budget by the House Appropria- · school expansions at Ashland and 
!ions and Revenue Committee, as Paintsville would be put back in 
was virtudly all new construe-: the budget once it goes to the 
!ion proposed by Gov. Wallace! Senate. 
~ilkinson in his budget presented · Wilkinson had proposed al!oting 
m January., about $15 million in state bonds for 
"I don't think there's any great , expansions at six vocational 
satisfac~on _with this bu11¥e; The schlJ?ls across the state. The ex-
sad reality IS probably this IS the pans10ns would have been tenned 
best that could be d~l,l~ (undel". "advanced technology" centers 
th~ current r~vl:Dlle· picture)," each specializing in a differeni 
smd House Ma1onty Leader Greg program. 
Stumbo, !},Prestonsburg. . , The centers were endorsed by 
_Across the state, SluJnh? smd,\ loc~l representatives and state Su-
different. areas were depnved oi penntendent of Public Instruction 
:n!tal construction p~ojects 
ginally proposed in, the gov-
ernor's budget 
"This was 'not a bricks-and-
mo~ budget," be said. 
Unlike the o timisni' - -~ · 
Ii
, . - P expressed 
ear er m the _ week by Re 
Clarence Jackson, l}.AshJans· 
and Rep. Rocky Adkins D-Sand ' 
Hook, Stumbo said he thinks it l 
John Brock. 
In the Hous_e budget only fwids 
for the expansion at Bowling Green 
State Vocational' school remain. 
There, programs are already under 
way as part of that advanced 
technology center. It is the first 
such center in the state. 
Rep. Walter Blevins, !},Morehead 
and a member of the House Ap-
pr_opriations and Revenue Com-
m1ttee . .c:::iiri thi.~ hiPl'lnh:il nl-:in j..., 
HB 516 is the executive branch 
budget and by far the largest of the 
three. Cowiting only General Fwid 
money, the budget calls for the 
spending of $3,299,819,800 in 1989 
and $3,464,793,900 in 1990. 
Clarke, who was applauded for 
his work after the vote was taken 
swnmed up the feelings of many 
when he made the final motion on 
the budget bill. 
"You think you don't like this 
budget, it's got my name on it " he 
complained. ' 
becoming known as the · ,, 1 budget." ug Y 
be"We tried /,o s~read the money as 
st w~ can, said Blevins. 
Blevms said if an wiexpected 
expend!ture arises, such as an in-
crease m health insurance for state 
e{:1ployees, o~ if revenue falls 
s Ort, there Will be serious prob-
b
lems for the state Wider this 
udget. 
w~J ,,think the writing is on the 
' , he ~aid of a revenue in-
crease m this biennium. 
qne move Blevins said he felt 
relieved about was a slight . 
~rease for higher education ~; 
m~r~ase, amowiting to abo~t $23 
million over the next biennium '11 
allow the stat ' , ' WI e s uruversities and 
colleges to give staff and facult 
2 percent pay raise. Y a 
·rcr,n:r l 
ACC b11ilding. 
"This is more equitable," he 
said. "We tried to give everyone a 
2 to 5 percent increase rather than 
singling out higher education for no 
increase." 
There will probably be a special 
session at some point to look at new 
revenue sources, both Blevins and 
Stwnbo agreed. 
A special session must be cailed 
by the governor, who has already 
said he wiil not increase taxes. 
Stwnbo said it is too late to be 
considered in this session, but he 
has been looking at an option for 
new revenue. 
He proposes dropping the sales 
tax from 5 cents on the doilar to 4 
cents, and disallowing exemptions 
put on in the 1970s. Putting the 
sales tax back on food and resi-
dential utilities at the 4-cent rate 
would raise about $200 million, 
Stwnbo said. 
mu·· DP-:<, ,-;~~\1'..: - .... -~•,• • · . .,,,tf.:l;,. ,. - -.• - > -~t.1:.1,·--.• ·;,,,. ~ 
~Qj9urn.: the l~gJslature; · OK:.~: 
~pm-~~rmJilB~i~~ijofKfu~~- bud·getp;:,roele'm ~b. lvec 
and I have been watchmg the state budget' . , ... , .• •- ., • · . -· 
controversy with great interest As many·•" - - - ----- · -
have noted, a central question is this: How First, this woul~:make faculty members 
.canlJK prevent its faculty from leaving in who are basketball' fans so deliriously 
drov:es when Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's nappy we woul4; never leave UK. We 
budget does not provide money to raise would laugh IDc the:faces of Stanford and 
faculty salaries to adequate levels? Harvard and other-,uhlversities that want to-
r ·am haPPY. to report that after many hire' us and offer' oilly prestige and money. 
hours' of deep thought and frantic perusal ~nd, it would provide a source,.ok. 
of the "Help Wanted" ads, I am ready to income for the two or three faculty: mem- · · 
submit a modest proposal: Reassign all the bers who are not .basketball fans.- They-
UK basketball tickets to faculty members. oould scalp, er; sell, their tickets. 
Third, my proposal would, remedy thaC 
other- aitical 'problem: ·empty .seats- that 
occur because some ticket hpld~ are not 
The_q_ai!f In_depende!lt, Ashland, Ky., Saturday, March 19, 1988-
.Jiving 1,1p to th~ respp~bilities. Think of 
all the eager,· und~d~fy.culty II!embers 
watching on 9-iri~· black and white '.fV s 
who gnash their..teet!i, when they see empty 
seats in the lQwer arena. Under my !ll'Opo5· ~Rus~·-l.OKs longer te;"11~ 
succes~ion proposals 7 
By JAMES WEBB 
Associated Press Writer 
~ORT -- Bills proposing 
constitutional amendments to 
lengthen legislators' terms and to 
allow. successive tenns for. state-
wide elected officials . have been 
passed by the Kentucky House. 
_The two ,bills passed Friday, 
briowg to · three the· number of 
proposed constitutional amend-
ments the House has sent to the 
Senate. House Bill 1, passed a week 
ago, would allow a state-sanctioned 
lottery. 
The House voted 74-21 onHB 
1022, whicli proposes a constilil-
tional amendment- to increase sen-
ators' terms from, four to six years 
and, representatives' terms from 
tivo to four. years.-.. 
. The. vote was 91>-3,, on HB 630, 
which proposes a constitutional 
amendment to allow the governor 
.and other statewide elected offi-
cials to seek successive terms. The 
mea,sure i:vould apply to ,Gov; Wal-
lace W"illdnson and other,,current 
officeholders. •.• 
!fit . ~ ' . !·• ·;-;:.: ,:~ • 
. 1,'.he bills !1100:;l!O;•tf ~e ~te, 
· .Wll/ch .ml!Sl.appz:gv~:,tli~ will) a 
t!ij;ee-fifthlii;vote,:m 9j.,ler•ti1: place 
-.~ pl'l)pn•litl ·amendriients•·•on the 
Noveiiiliei-7g~nera11!lectiefri.' ballot. 
A, ~le ma1ority. vote.in Novem-
; ~·would~ethe constitution. 
· ' •1i"tffihk?"we:'oug11tttot've 'the 
~~~e':pf_:Kentucliy,,thein&'m.·say 
~- or:,.no,;aftef,,.four .. year's; oli 
whetJ!etor; not theY:,Wl!iJt·tef re'elect 
·IB,(govet'!lor, or tlie lieutenant gov-
. erjlor :or·the'' otherFconstitutional 
,,;office;s;"-''said, 11=;,Gr ·. stuinbo' 
I):.Preslonsburg;'ufe,~oi- of th~ 
S]lccessiOn amendment. 
· Tlie House rejected ~ change in 
the,-measure that woulilchave. al-
lowed aiu11ial sessfoDll. of the Gen-
eral Assembly. . · .. • .. 
.: ~ep;_,'F;t)l'est.o .. Scorsone;· I}, 
·Le:migton,_ proposed.' Ille amend· 
·governor to have a second term 
without allowing the General As-
sembly to meet every year would 
give the executive branch too much 
power in relation to the legislative 
branch. . · 
"The issue here is not one of 
personalities," Scorsone ·said. "I 
believe we have a responsibility to 
Kentuckians to not gwn up the 
works ... with an unbalanced revi-
sion of the constitution." 
Wilkinson has been a major pro-
ponent of the succession amend-
ment and has repeatedly em-
phasized he wanted the House to 
pass a "clean" version of the bill, 
without amendments he said would 
hurt its chances of being approved 
by voters. 
Rep. Billy Ray Smith,. the 
sponsor of the legislative term 
amendment, said voters were ti.red 
of legislators coming to them every 
few years seeking r~lection. Ex-
. tending lawmakers' tenns would 
improve voter participation; as 
well as the quality of legislators 
and,legislation, he argued. , 
The bill also sets up a complex 
,process that would gradually shift 
all· elections in Kentucky to even-
nwnbered yeari;. 
The House passed those and 
several other measures on Friday, 
including budget bills for the three 
branches of government. .. 
Another bill passed Friday would 
open up many areas along inter-
state highways to billboarili Uridel' 
current law, !DOSI. billboards are 
~, . along superhigliways. ill' 
F' ~ lift that ban, 
. ,-;!iol/,, . 
'"le"Ol"f 
. C.~c 
;:, lt.fo-1;" /Ji, 
,., ,,., Col/a~ 
· the . ,,.__ •q~lliJc 
advertisiiir.:- '1J: ,, 
~~~ 
al all seats would be filled with,~ple wno·o, 
id~tify witlilllfand are more than '.V\l]in.g; · 
to show up for, every •g31!le.. They, can't., 
afford to do anything else. • ·· 
President David . Roselle is doing a 
wonderful job .under trying:cirgllnst,µices,: 
and he -needs all,_ the ideas he, can. get. I 
hope he considers .. my proposal. It would, 
work as well: as anything. Wilkinson and· 














· • -· .. • ·- ··• .... ~::,-:-;: .• -,,,~···:.·., ;,~-· , A"'1a·•1·988· ·-'1ne-House-...,..,;r~~'"":Jl'3:million'aH!owll!!gG~ wherif~ 
64"-The':Dail!,tJndeP!lndent Asfiliilid;:~,':'.-Wednesuay; Mar:U .... t:. " ·' •0 ,.,L, ·· ·"i!'~~ ,,;,1.:..~-~:..~taken."to<seti' ·':· -· · tfnal"' 
~Ai:~~!;~;b~'iJ~~;, :~;~ •. ::}t~~~~~~~~;~~~~~J'::'t~~*~'i\~~::~:.:!~..;_·: ~~:_;i~:i~<~-\~~Eey~~:8A1~1~~~tj·t ·~,~-·i.::.-~~- /.~: .. = ~ ~ .. -~~ !OC3 °. . 
G~E;NE'.R').\Ilt~SSEMBlli~~:..:.:"J,;,.{~~~- Rep" Walter"Beffill;Jin:••.:;;;;L:i .. , ~d\ieipec!ed~lhstate' 
,,;,, •. ,!,._,;,-, .. ··~ .. ,_· '.;.:-...;o,:,.-.... r._·, ....... ·.:··~- .:.-~-. ---.-- ·•-' ,:·-;:,·. •. . vim,-'™~ ·. ·- .. .. . ~-
. ·1 ··· · -• · · · · ., /11' • ,,,- , , ·-·· , .... ,- .,, ,,, ·-., --"-·· .-.~- .• , ... ,· .. "•'·''\< revenue force1J. the•A&acommittee to di'op most capital construction .. :IN/ U,~"'"'"". ,\lnl•,c, ~;~,. ,,;,.:-:.- ··'-"'' .. v·~-•-"'-·· '· "'· . " ... ' ,.•·:" . from Wi1kiifsoni·~--- . ding plailr'Bievins Is· ' . mbei' of-tlie-<1-
.:~~~-~:;~~~ '.~-. ~;2?{~~~~--~;~~~t]~~~~-;~~)1i,~~i~-~\tl'7i~~f~ ~ -. ~~;~:.-~~~:-._1 :· _-~~- ·.~ • _ \ -~:
1
·.~ • • ~ a~--~ __ :~~~~,=~~~~~ 
'.'iJi· ... - --.. ,tJ' .,\.,. ;:.ti,~.: .1· -,~-,."! ... ·-.·-',."J/,'fj·'.:, ""'o•'1- ··la.· .. "•,· ··,·-.. , - .,.·:,-"«[ thirik.the'fi"'""n was if you can't bilild them all,.ttiafdoll't .. tiiilld•a. v.«/ ' fl!I.~ .· ·l,'"-~'-.... ' i 'r'r·;·' •U' ·l . i,n;g, ~ "h""·'d.' ·•, ~'6- . 7'!;/" :;~,;{<Zi:l ¢_e ~fAjf,~fl · l_:l,j 1-'>· •, · -1:-:.: ~, '. ,· · '·· I 8..kl.l - · !fr -~ •••. ._,,...~,-
~ ,:, . .-· ... ".· . . : ' i;, . J::,,uciii:~,;,,:m,,i,, .S,'c .,'~iti ' •'" .tc.:i ~cksot•·wliif'is' an emplo ee at Annco Inc's Ashland wmts;:'sa!d; 
· ;fr: ... :'~t~.i:<.1 JfJ11f" .. , · .. : j/''i!,.'7;1Jl:1,~.'ttt:J5. ··1·•-.' ·: ~· ,,.::,; '~~~ ·i.. tqe ,~of of the voca~!u program. and ·Ace were;~· .. ~.,~-~ at. ctf:l,,'1;;,_'i,.pf;!U,_ei.eteull,. ~TQlllL~ .. i helping~ industries and growth of the llll:31 job ~t~';:-i<;;;.;", '0 
,,._ . " · ,, -,, .... , •. ;;. _,,_ .• :·· •,_.,..,,: .. · ·• :. •·. ' .. · ., - , .. --. The'hi-tech progam at the Ashland vocational school;,he ljill!I; .coilldl,j 
·. . .. ,in ,G•.•0...-c. - • ,! . ,-~••~• .. , '"·"•· .. ,, ... ·•• . been eared to--' . of th local • .,__,..;.;· '•.,.~·-,.;,1;..,,,•~ ·. , - ..... · · ·:· .J · ··· --- -,,.,. ··t:·-·· d ·· · · · have g wwu one e m....,..,es,""" .._:-.. DtfJD<JSeu;, State~:. UU · :Pet'~· ~eswiththecosto!iobtraining. • · --,:: .. -"- .. 
-E.1 ., ,·Jir: = •• ,, ··"·';'."i · -.,,,. . l,.. .· As1t stands now, he saul, many employ~ do~ their training up . 
. ·: ~ · ·= ,L,.• , .· • , ·.- • · , .. · , to date at the local scli90ls;_but there.are.also several who travel to 
· , n" ·w . 70,, . ,-, BycVlgGINIA ANN W~IT~. Shawnee state-University in Portsinoutl(Ohio,-35niiles:away,Shawnee 
._ . _ 7 -,.._.1 .,,; _,;,_i: Independent News Writer,. offers a viiriety of tecbnlcal programs fpr two'and'four y"ear degrees.· 
·. FRANKFORT,.:·' Further action this week-by,the House Appropria- ''Tbat"shouldall be offered here (in~d)"' he'sai1f:,, ... " ·• ·• .. 
tions and,Reven~Goirimitteeihas left funding for a new building at .ACC iJ!_overcrolV)ie!I, and. d~tely-liee~,s\l!fe;~eyi,~Jiijnding,, said_) 
Ashland- Commumty College out of.the proposed state budget for- the · Jackson, and the commumty would ben~t':'greatly-_from:the hi{ecli 
next two years:·: ··•v-• -::; t: · .. · · .. . center originally proposed for the city's vocatiOll!ilsclz!)iiL\!" ~'. ,' •. · . 
The_ budget bill,, _as. 1t,;now st.ands-,- also, snbstaotiaUy _reduces the rn the House's proposed budget for C!>~OD:',:f.llriclliig,~ fyr,:" 
amolJ!it of money'_!flill'lf/lµld be·allocatedfor-~on of ~le the "second phase" expansion of the n"Wim\i!Jium:5¢1!rl~pnsonm•, 
vocational schools,_ m_cludiilg the Ashland state Vocational-Technical Morgan County. The first phase of conslzjicliofl:;on that:proj~ begaµ·-: 
Sch(!(!l;and)',fayo~te Y~tional School-in Pilinf.s,ville, . . last summer.. . . :::'rr ;; · /io' '.Btii ' ' .- > 
But at least two~ legi_slators say they are hopeful that rundsfor The expansion would add about 550:liedido. the.'500\i!,lreadi under,.:: 
those projects will be restored when the b,11dg~ bill moves to the Ho~r··: construction. · · • • .• 1 ~- :.:4{i;'.~,f  · · . 
"As everybody.Jmowa we don't have the moiley to fund a lot of things. . The House appropriated $?,5.5 million in state bondflot,,!,lie ·project-
1'.m real disappointed that ACC and the .vocati0!]31 centers were I~ - beginning in fiscal 1983-89. In' Wilkinson's :budges. $g7 .9jq1ll!l!Jll W8JI.-;:' 
out;''.saidRep.ClarenceJackson,D:~.:. '. . _; ·,;._ , appropriatedinbondsfortlie1988-89fiscalyear.' · '';"'~):1°· · .-: · 
. But ,(~'s: talk that ~d be,,put,.bl/~ m;when It reaches tbe>,,,A Blevins said he was happy the Morgan County expaDSl.on ~ left In .· 
Senate, said Rep. Rocky Adkins, D:SandyHook. thebudgel 
Funding· for . the· ACC · project arid expansion of high technology "I think we made our case that it's needed," he said. 
programs at the vocational schools was included: in the budget_ Gov.-~ ··1 rn higher education, funding for all life-safety_projects, including the 
Wallace Wilkinson ,submitted to the legislature; But a House sui>- t Morehead state University, utility tunnel renovation, was pooled in·a 
committee de!~ rjla& cap~ects, including ACC's, last weelt, I bond fund of about $2 million to-pay for debt service over the. biennium. 
and. the version of the budget out of the House A&R committee . The MSU project was estimated to cost about $5. million, with about 
Monday did not restore them. · · $1 million in debt service over the biennium. Wilkinson' liad, recom-
The full House is~ to vote on !fle budget this week. . , mended appropriating the full amount in state .bon!\S,, ... ,., ,.,, .... _ 
Money for vocational school- expaDSIODS across the state, mcludiilg Blevins said that amount should get MSU's tunnel renovation under 
sites at Ashland and Paintmlle, was severely slashed. The sites were way. . . · . 
to ha& advanced technology, centers as part of a state plan to develop, Gary Cox, executive director of the Council on Higher Education, said 
tecnological specialties in the vocational education system. . . Monday night the MSU tunnel would be at.the top of the list to receive 
"~ course rm disappointed. I think the ~tional ~ cen~ were state funding. . . :-:· . 
very llllpOrtant to all of the state as well as this area," said Adkins. . Overall, Cox said, higher education was faring a little better. m. the 
Adkins said he was also Ullbappy the ACC buililing had been cut and· House budget than in the governor's reccommendations. 
blamed the situation on a lack of revenue. "At a time when there is no new revenue, every bit helps," he•said. 
"I think it's disapJ>Oiilting for all the legislators._struggllng with this The House sliced into the elementary and secondary education budget 
lack of money," he said. .. to find $23 million more dollars in the next biennium for the state's 
Wilkinson had originally slated about $15 inillion in state boods for the universities and colleges. 
~ction _ at Ashland;· Mayo state In Paintsville, Bowling Green, . 'I'IIJlt will help provide a 2 percent salary Increase fo~ faculty and 
Louisville, Somerset, Hazard and MadisoDville. . . staff, Cox said. The governor's budget had included no 1'8lSeS for those -
=,. -- . ...::=c [ state ~lo.vees. 
The Daily Independent; Ashland, Ky., Tuesda M ch . -- --- . 
_ ·-·- .. _ __._Y, ar 15, 1988-3 
· Stii1y l'ecomfuendsil. ~crusade'"'t'o rescu 
• · "Scliaol reform is, failing in· the'.· 
U .. ~ ~a d. - t · ... _ !DD.. er-... city_ because the diagnosis. Is'_.'. ':ttU · · n._ .. e U ca IO n wrong'. Formulas for-• ·reneiW! -
· · ·· · · - ... more homework, more 1:estiJ!ll, 
By CHRISTOPHEA,CON~ELL I · Prin. cipals and lea<;hers "shoUll1 more requirements for graduation. 
AP Education Writer · ---- be given more authonty to run the - work best for schools that al-, 
WASHINGTON - America:s .
1
- schools," but ~ urban schools ~o: :i'ti:O :~ i:1!J~~ :1ii'.~ '\ 
urban schools are in deeJ)' trouble; . n~t ~hape up,_ ~ere must b_e ~llr Boyer. . · 
beset by problems ranging• from s1~~ m~ention, the repo~ said. "But to require a troubled' stu-
low·morale and high dropout rates It IS our deep coRV!ction that- urban ghetto In take 
· d when- schools· fail, swift cHanges · dent in an _· ______ JL_~ _ to dilapidated facilities an crippl· -
. ing · bureaucratic,. regulations, the must be made. No other crisis - a another-<,mi: in math, or f~reigii_ .. 
Carnegie Foundation• for- the Ad-· flood, a health epidemic, a garbage· • language, without more gwdance .. 
van cement-of Teaching said .today. strike or even snow,• removal - and support is like raising a hurdle 
The foundation called. for-, a; would be as calmly accepted· with- in the high jump without giving 
"crusade. on• behalf: of. urban- ed- · out full-scale emergency inter- · more coaclililg to someone who has 
· ti " • cludin ter "'"""' vention," the report said." ·- • ·· · stumbled" uca on m . g, grea wuur, -· tha .. · 
cial support,for. inner,city. .schools.. The trustees suggested t _an Secretary of Education William. 
and . more freedom. and. account-_ evaluation team of educators,. par- J. Bennett Issued a statement say• 
ability for teache_rs and priµciPJ$..,,;: ents and others be dispatched to a ing: "I am generally encouraged, 
_ In. a:~e reP\)rt_ called.:•fAJr" troubled ·school, where · it could: 1 by this report. It's good to ~ve-
.. Impe.rlled . Gene~!llion:, Sav;ilig0 recommend sweeping changes in- , 
1 major, figures from the education 
Urban Schools,""the. Carnegie truss. · eluding removing the princijlaI;md,, establislmient strongly. endorse the 
_tee:i"' said: "Many · people h@re 0 as a last resort, closin~ the ~ooL:. principle of accountability .. Now 
. simply. written off city· schools. as- Em~ Boyer, ~residenf, of, th_~- let's see if agreement on this idea. ; 
'littlemnre.tlian human storehouses.., Carnegie F~UI!dation and fo~er_ .. can be followed by the political . 
k,=. · -· ·· 1 .... ff. tti. · U.S:'·co1DD11SS1oner of edi!Cl!tion, .. · ""'""~ lb put it Irita.· · · to eep yo11ng. pegp e } · · e•, •• ;d'urLJ~• schools n·eed·"a· radical. '· courage .~== · 
· '' streets " ,· · · · --. - """ practice ,c • ·· .:,'fc~,' ' · · · · · --. ,. · new''strategy, ,;-, a_ program· of in:'" ' · 
'We,. _call. UPQI\· Ame_qcll:-. tll: tervention thaf 'confronts! the bu:· I 
:;coniliiif'itself,.to.a crusade,on,.be.. . , utsl · th sch. ,,· •d. , • ~ ,.. -
halfofjlitaneuuciition~•··theisaid.'' reaucracy O dtl e· oo..,.·an 1 - -
~.:~Ii~~~d~~;;~ii~L~;~~; ~~XINc{T;N; KY.]~'fq~qA~:f~~f!CR 19, .1988 
1,(~i~~ ::.::,·,,_· -· _,_, _,_:...'._.~ ' ' " ·- •. _;:_•,,~·- '·:~_,.,, ~~ < -~--~"d,· -- . . ' 
IHll:wse~:ano-foves ·,.maascfre ·tci 
1
·p/:\•.ut r 
i~fi·40i1.rli.':~µ~iS1J-:··i. :_f.'~1". :· ,·;• '· ·- ·:r - :r~· · -
iil6.t,fm.ato,1rial sut:oessioh on· ballot 
.iM;ft~•:t'.\,:/,~,::••, \_/ ,
1 
• ', • ,~• .' • 
1 
•' ' •• i • ,lj •',,',- l1 . ( 
B},"JaiXjullllna'OClke1 ·' •• • ... l. Senate where sentiment-is strong to, Stumbo,, sponsiir i:i{House Bill 630, 
Htfiikite'iraei'\rt~11Wri/e', i:c,, ·;; .J.;! combi~e them over Wilkinson's ob- said success.·'•"" ion,·.·' would give continu-
~;c'ii'li.'>.Wi,ri\d'~•Thlil:imisi\cif jections. A three-fifths majority ity to government and discourage 
!Wp~ffitl\ras ·' .. 1oVerwfielti\iligly must approve a : constitutional the financial crises that arise when 
·:ve\Gov. ':\Vallare' Wilkinsorl."what amendment before it goes on the outgoing governors leave insuffi-
~'¼ll\tM' 'Y,iistei'da' : the chance .to ballot. . cient funds for their successors. 
1e(\,bten\1:declde ;[hetllef" h~ 'and Wilkinson had asked for a Stumbo, D-Prestonsburg, point-
otiief,{\ffii~oe,"offia\- holders"'.'din' "clean" ~uccession amendment to ed out that Kentucky is one of the 
rin.'fl'toif.!:t;i:3,"~tiyi);~: '. rriake it more ·appealing to voters. fl;W states that restrict governors to 
't'.$1~111{ j:oi\iltit;utJoiJat l\rtl¢n~- :, TliecHouse agreed;•votirig 95-3 .'.for . ,single; four:year, ~s. .. :,, ,,, . 
irtel\!:?l!lso::m•~-"-•PY::1:he; /J.i,Cijl~ the': succession amendment and , Rep. ·!'=l'l)esto Scorsone,' D-Lex-
. Yi1s~f:wifil! ;,~e.nrc~sfa:.; turning down :an. ainendment-:to ingt?n.- offered,. an amendinent to 
tivf1lernri1?\\!-., f' ''.f''.\\''.:,"~il:·. - , include· annual legislative sessions. allow theGeneial Assembly to meet 
.'':;TJ{e)irtieftdmerits iip\if!go'to·'.the House Majority Leader Greg • " {.Ziiil& 110!i•1; t 7J 
_, ' . ' ',) 
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... , Si't$mol",<,i;\ , i>"•••lt~"~",· I ,f{~j~-"·--• ,. _ --,-,,- ., , 
,;f;t_~l_:~~,~-l-_i_~_L·_ · □----_ ··~--.-- '.it;co,.~'./e·g~e$f lµrf:J~\t~:.~~-r.i¥ate., ' "r,....,.-~,,,;-,, '><,;4 ·"" "'· •• -..•. , • , :t"': -
; 1_:-~1: ... n. :,_· ·.· ·. }_. ;ra.:_ ,:.I s ..... -1 ·n· ;, =- ""Acci>!!!!ijg_ to. ~<rofu iled:S ca_l)egesOfficialcasntaatctedall·of,. =.the•'d amunumthey:· -. were"ty I' by the .Mienfun- Assila"~P, --r1 - .. 
. ·. - .. • · . ,. , ~. -.--,;,:77· ~ Comniunity.'.aiuf Junior o:\tt:;:,: ~-to better organi?.e.theirfund-· ~f~filr~1,!f~~~:i:t:~: :. ·.-1yJ ~~~r;:~fiZrC:!~ :; . :;;u:a:i:::t;ri!a~,: 
.. , ,-.,. "" ..... ,,._,... · · 1986-87 school year, faster than any cial support, . · ; . 
:soMERSET.::.,.,,There was no other state' 
charge'_to_· .ffe.l,ifito:a·recei>ti0:1 spon: s, · Hazard Community College, for 
__ _.. .. by Somerset Commuruty Col- There are now more than 28 000' · ~pie,_ hasn't·had· a fund-raising 
"''""' , full- and part-time students in' the dri ed fi !ege-,yesterday, but;speakers asked system, . ve aim at armer students in 
the 250.guests to leave some money its _19-year history, but is· now 
behind:. or- ,pledge to send some in And while that is good £or putting together a list of alumni 
later, , ·•"', • Kentucky, said Somerset Communi- · who will be·asked to contribute. 
··Toe~tion was held to honor ty College President. Richard ear.. The scholarship campaian the 
12
,..,,,n_ sors of-long-runrung' schoJ-, penter, it also creates more de'. So 11 ., •• 
"!"' 
1 
also ,..:eked ff rrumds for equipment, teachers merset- ca ege kicked off yester-
arships.,_ t, ''-"' · · o · a cam-,, programs and financial- help- 'or' day was.a first for-it, too. 
paig\}"to-greatl:y:· increase scholar- . 
1
' · shif:'asslstiince :_ for the school's students. · . "This is really our first launch-
1,SOO'studentirahil to raise $227,500 "W...e have more and more !le9- mg ~fa massive effort aimed at the 
over five yeiusc-for equipment an<I :' 7)Je'every year needing assistance," pu_blic to get additional scholar-
pro~,. . , , ... __ . :,,.;c ;, he said. ships and to build. a huge scholar-
:~'l?ll!!~~ _!f!~ ,of Y?11- bei'e:;: With the bleak outlook for the ship fund," Carpenter said, 
today to, s1gn, UJl for this noble· state budget, private financial sup. Terry Mobley, dir~~ of the 
cause," said U.S!Rep. Harold Rog- port is becoming more important to UK's !)ffice of Development, which 
ers, R-Somerset · the community colleges. coordmates fund raising said that 
- The fund-raising campaign is "Unquestionably, we're going to at ~e office's request, ai1 the cam-
part .ofa trend' among the Universi- have to turn to the private sector mllll!ty colleges recently identified 
ty • of . Kentucky's 14 community because the dollars are not coming specific needs they think private 
colleges to focus attention on get- to us from the state," said Bruce donors might help them meet.· . 
ting more private financial support Ayers, president of Southeast Com-
munl·ty College · C berl d · The development office and the . Rapid enrollinerit growth and .m um an JI "We have not been ized ca eges_ soon will begin identifyi'ng 
inadequate state funding have com- as organ I bined to put the community cal- and as systematic as we need to be" ~=:a Jd~ors for those needs, 
I 
I 
Jeges, inc a, financial. pinch, admini&. in _going after private money, Ayers 
trators said. ... : said. . . 
''Our.:fundfu'g,simply isn't keep, The two-year colleges are trying 
ing. up:, witli , our growth," said to change that. 
Henry Campbe!Vpresident of Pres-
tonsburg. Community·Coll_ege. , 
"We'~e going to became much 
more active at the community· cal-
le~e level and location in raising 
pnvate funds," Mobley said. 
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Wilkinson says he made 
n9:~threats· to senators 
• _. , ~.<..;f. ' . ,:· 
By Jat:\{;Brammer , • · 
fje~iii(~~.'¥i,•f/ranklort bureau But he' said·lie·nevet' threateri_ed 
;;,-~RT - Gov. Wallace Senate leaders _or used profanity 
Willffiiilon{'&lid yesterday that he with Rose. 
diclllcEoflffiiiiiiten to· oust Senate "Never have' I said anything to 
lea~\fiiii;i~endorsing his suc- Senator Rose about leadership 
cess1on,amendment. races. I have not and would not 
He said' lie never used profanity "Secondly, r did not, repeat, did· 
with Senate ·President Pro Tern· n?t u~ profane language. That 
John A. "Eck" Rose in discussing sunply 1s not true. What has been 
the amendment in the paper is rumor, froift third 
News reports this week about parties and unidentified sources," 
-the threat and profanity were inac- He would not.C?mmentWaj!ies-
:<;orate; Wilkinson said at a news day when asked if he ~<J,:,tlireat-
·romerence in the Capitol. ened Rose or• used,,P~% 
Meanwltile, Rose, a Winchester The governor. said_:Jesterda.L 
Democrat, said he would not cam- · that he did riot think his working : 
ment directly on his conversation relationship, wth. ili,~1, ~lll!te))lld, 
with. the !Iovernor p9t. said.lul had broken do~ But:.he sa1di 1!-.1:ojtlc;I I 
"no negatfve d)mrnents" afurtan ·-: be better:!,' ----· . ·~,j .• 
of the news·diverage. · Y · . Rosesafd Wilkinson was ''miss· 
Tension between· Wilkinson and ing .. the poinf.' when:he talked about 
-"Senate Democrats increased Mon- · a· cluttered succession amendment:-· 
day ~ Seriatc Demiuats decided ''When you. talk- about· succes,: 
to cambme a canstjtu\ional amend-.. ' sion; yoii,should,talk·about succes--
ment _that would give Wilkinson · sion it!\elfland:thatdoes notinc!ude· 
· an<¥· oilier · state officeholders the current officeholc;lers. and· their ,per a 
ojltion to-run for·a,semnd·term-with~, sonalities,'\· Rose;·said::, · ., , c;,-:.• '" 
a- measure . eictending legislators' · wi!kirikrt'· wants,:the ameiid, 
terms _b~ two years. menttto•. aPP.ltHo.thim and other' 
Wilkinson acknowledged yes- iricwffbents,'white many want ,them> 
terday that he told· Senate. leaders to be excludeiJ:',;.; "· ,. · ·, ·: ,. ·, 
he"wanted the succession. amend- ·· "The" gtjvernor 'is thedirse'one 
ment,'.'uncluttered." :·. · · ·- ,·_... .. ' 
· · "lt·is:my·opinion we can't pass 
it'witl!,amendments,":he said. .. 
who wants to clutter it ff hifwants 
to put something on it, we need 
som~thing ·on it. to balance that 
power," Rose said. · · • · • 
· The House is · expected to ap-
prove two constitutional amend-
ments today. One would allow 
s~te~de officeholders, including 
Wilkinson,- to seek a second four-
year term. The second would· in-
crease House members' terms to 
four years and senators' to six. It 
_also _sets up a complex schedule for 
movmg. all elections to even-num-
bered years .. 
The Senate.has made it clear it 
intends to combine the two. 
\;ElQNGTCiN'HERA!lti!tEADER; l:.EXINGTON;,KY.~MONDAY: MARCH 21 1988 -~·---~-~·· - - -- - -· . ' . 




Central Kentucky bureau :.: ~ 
: Eastern Kentucky University of-
fi~ hope a.~proposal to build· 
fraternity houses on campus will 
alleviate some of· th_e. problems . 
caused by fraternity members liv-
ing in groups iri downtown Rich-
mond. - , ' . 
The univet'S!IY. recently renewed 
a proposal to prijvide the land and a ·· 
long:term lease for a fraternity row, 
said Skip Daugherty, Eastem's 
dean of student services. At least 
six fraternities would have to make 
commitments and secure the neces-
sary funding fo build the houses. 
There, has been considerable 
tension in Richmond in recent years 
bel'!"een residents and college stu-
dents who live in de facto fraternity 
houses off campus, said Duane 
Curry, the-city's code enforcement 
officer. •. 
The city's zoning laws make no 
provisions for fraternity houses, so 
fraternities can legally establish· 
them only by getting a conditional 
use permit from Richmond's Board 
of Adjustment, Curry said. Just one 
fraternity has obtained such a per-
mit, he said. 
Eastern has 15 fraternities. two 
of which rent houses off campus, 
Daugherty said. 
The problems arise, Curry said, 
when 10 to 12 fraternity brothers 
move into a large house and, in 
effect, use it as a fraternity house. 
Usually such houses are in estab-
lished neighborhoods. 
It is difficult for the city to 
prove that they are operating a 
fraternity house, Curry said. 
Conflict arises when the stu-
dents have noisy parties with row-
dy behavior while their neighbors 
try to sleep, Curry said. 
"It's the parties, the littering 
and indecent exposure" that spark 
complaints, he said ''Parking is 
another problem." 
A fraternity row on campus is 
likely t~ solve or a)l~te the prob-
lem, said Patsey ·1,fadden, a· Rich-
mond resident who has · criticized 
the behavior of off-campus fraterni-
ty students., .,, ·. -. ' ·. 
Her son, J~;,·vice president of 
Kappa Alpha at Eastern, agreed. "I 
think it (the proposal);is super." His 
fraternity has" formed a housing 
corporation with six alumni to raise 
the money necessary for a house. 
Most of the money will have to 
come frorif alumni' donations, he 
said. . 
' But Madden saiclihe would pre-
fer aii"artl!.l}gement"lmdei'_which the 
tzjiversitx .',Vould own the houses 
and lease 1heni' to;the 'ftiiternities. 
- "I am for a fraternity row and I 
think it be one of the best-things 
that they (university officials) could 
do," Mrs. Madden said. "The young 
men deserve it It's long overdue." 
Mrs. Madden, who. was in the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma· sorority 
while attending Duke University 
and the University of Kentucky, 
said fraternity houses also would 
improve the social life on campus 
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. MOREHEJ \.D - Jessie R. 
Mangrum, 8 ,0, of Allen Aveinue, 
an assistant i irofessor of educr 1tion 
at Morehead State University , and 
wife of Frank Jin M. Mangrum, died 
Friday at Goi :xi Samaritan He ,spital, 
Downers Grc ,ve, Ill., apparen1t1y of-a • 
heart attack, Servi= 10 ar n. Mon-
day at Bau, marut Colonial Chapel, 
Overland. M 10. Visitation 2 to 9 p.m. 
today. .· . 
b~ giving Greeks a 'place .to enter-
tam. Many Eastern students now 
go home on- weekends. · 
. "There is nothing to- do- m• · 
Richmond except·to,go to.a-bar and· 
drink beer,: she said. . . . • 
. · Madden said," "Eastern is cheat~ 
mg i!1~Ives by Qot having Greek 
h~m~ •. Some studentsj~o to other 
univ~1ties ~use of the lack of 
fraternity housmg, he said. 
Mrs. Madden lives next to the 
Tau Kappa Epsilon house. Four·or 
fiv~ years ago she fought to keep 
another fraternity out of her Lan-
caster Avenue neighborhood 
But she is supports frat~ties 
She said the 'problems with the ofi 
campus fraternities had been lack 
of supervision. 
Sh~ _said the students · needed 
supem~10n by a housemother or a 
fraternity adviser. 
Daugherty,-.the Eastern dean of 
student services, said the fraternity 
r~w proposal was twofold: to pro-
':1d.i:s.on~p!!5 __ fraternity housing 
and ''to allevia~ some the problems 
downtown." 
. '. _ Jjie."iit~~-\\rp.itl,d · be o¥Hau. 
Road.,betw~Keene, Hall anll the 
Perkins Building, he said .. 
-rniNGTON HERALD-LEADER.. LEXINGTON. KY .. SUNl;>t, Y. MAf!CH 2Q, 1.988 
m.esalJ!.1, . , 
. Cum1>rr1and:;;tt 1¥ f ~~~ :with:~~Jriii~f~~ nay eon-
.· - ere-nigistration·'tor-tlie=tiilf~ I~iI~~if~-it:i~.<!_t, 
semester and· summer terms •.at · The convocation speaker will be 
·Cumlierlana,.C:,0llege'will'?e Apn1'4-"' Kenneth Moitim:er, vice"'president·, 
:R~ti~itl~~~?to iake ~ -~~~!e~r:.-\J: s~~:1 
es this summer or fall, including titled. "Sense and Nonsense About 
graduate· students and students,not -Excellence in. Undergraduate• Edu;-
enrolled· this semester, should pre- cation." 
register., · '! • · ; ' The convocation will be fol-
. Theymaydo_soin._th7Registra---. lowed by lunch at noon in ·the 
tion ~ter. Gatliff Building, Room · Crager Room of the Adron Doran 
223 from 9 am.. to.4-p.m. -- : · · University Center. Key contributors 
For more information, contact and volunteers. will be recognized 
the Office of the Registrar at 549- by the office of development and 
2200; exte~ion 4316.. · · · the MSU Foundation. 
Eastern 
EKU's Sigma Delta Chi/So-
ciety of Professional Journal• 
ists'. high school journalism compe-
tition will be April 1 at- various · 
campus.locations. 
The competitiqn will bring sev-
eral hundred high school journalism 
students from across the state to 
EKU.for the day. 
· For more information, call (606) 
622-1880., . . 
Seven students at Eastern 
this spring will become the first to 
earn a certificate as part of a new 
program to help elementary and 
secondary deaf students; · • 
· After leaving Eastern, the stu-
dents wi!l;become educational inter-
preters. '.for deaf children in rural 
classrooms. They are expected to 
help about 650 hearing-impaired 
students in . classrooms across the 
State: · · · . I 
· The two-year program at East- ·' 
em' involves 45 credit houri : 
EKU has trainees at- Wofford ' 
Elementary School · in Whitley 
County, Garth Elementary · in 
Georgetown and. Madison Central 
High School Several trainees are at 
the Kentucky School for the Deaf in 
Danville. 
Hazard 
Hazard Community CoJ: 
lege's writer-in-residence, Barbara 
Presnell, and her · special guest, 
Kentucky Arts Council poet-in-resi-
dence Al Masarili, will have a 
reading March 25: -
The reading, which will be in 
the college's_ sµident- lounge, will 
begin at 2:30 'p;m. · ' . , 
The poets will read some· of 
their , own. works as well as the 
workfof ,oth~, 
0 
:. ' .,:.. ,, , . • 
.. •;_. , , 1~1(,,v;;.,n,,,_, t ••• 
More'heaci" State '>·; . . . .. . 
. ·Mo~eruLState. University · 
will. ceie6rate iis 66th birthday on 
Founders Day; ,Marcli' 31. 
The day's :·events will· begin 
-:,• ,• ,. ~ ' 
There will also be an alumni 
award dinner that night at 7 p.m. in" 
the Crager Room. 
Dinner tickets are $10 each. For 
those who attend the luncheon and 
the dinner, the package ticket will 
be $14 if purchased by March 29:-
The Do's and Don'ts of cred-
it will be discussed at a credit' and' 
collections workshop Thursday. 
Describing what credit is and 
how .to do your own credit analysis 
will be Garnetta Keller, credit spe-
cialist with Institutional Jobbers of· 
Kentucky in Versailles. · 
The workshop; which is open to 
the public, will be from 6 to 8 p.m. 
in the first-floor conference room ~. 
Butler Hall. 
To register, call 783-2fYl7. 
Morehead will hold its final 
open house of the semester Satur-
day. 
Registration begins at 10 a.m: i[! 
the Adron Doran University Center. 
After an informal program, partici-
pants will have the opportunity to 
tour the campus and discuss pro-
grams of special interest 
Additional information- is avail-
able by calling toll free 1-80()..262-
7474 or l-8()()..354-2090. 
Murray 
A "phone-a-thon" for Mur-
ray State University's annual 
fund brought more than $24,000 in 
pledges and a 66 percent increase in 
student participation. 
Volunteers contacted more than 
3,600 graduates and received 
pledges from about one-third of 
them. , 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority 
claimed the honor of soliciting the 
most contributions in one night _: 
$3,200. . 
The Partners Fund "phone-a-
thon," directed · at graduates of the 
College of Business and. Puplic Af. 
fairs, received more than $29,000 in 
pledges. . 
In all, . the university raised. 
more than $53,000. 
G. Rii:luml Marzolf, a profes-
.S9r .. of .biology and research liriinolo-
gist at Kansas State University, will 
hold the endo,wed chair in Applied 
Ecosystem-Ecology at Murray. 
. ' . 
Among his responsibilities will 
· be to work with the Center of 
Excellence for !Research in Reser-
vior Ecology. 
The endowed chair was award-
ed to Murray State by the Council 
on Higher Educati,on and is the first 
in Murray State h.istory. 
St. Catharine 
St.- Catharine College will 
celebrate Peace with, Justice Week 
this week by focusin. g on the indi-
vidual rights of the h •andicapped. 
. The highlight of the week will 
be the. eonvocation firom 9:40 to 
10:55 am. Monday in Lourdes Hall 
Jacob Karnes, director of the Uni-
versity of- Kentucky R'andicapped 
Student Services, will be the speak-
er: : . • 
There will also be otl 1er speak-
ers and panel discussion s during 
the week. 
All programs are free a; nd open 
to the 'public. 
- Sherry l '3rown 
Berea· .. •· 
"Helping Your Children Be-
have," a Berea.Q:,llege continuing-
education workshop, will be April 
9, in the Alumni Building Activities 
Room. 
• · Instructors will be Lynne Doyne 
and Elise Wallace of Parent's Place 
in Lexington. 
· Registration will be from 8 to 9 
a.m.; the cost is $10 a person, which 
includes lunch. · 
For more information, call (606) 
986-9341; ext. 6830. 
Jane Olmsted, a member_ of 
the English faculty at Berea Col-
lege, has been awarded a $5,000 
grant by the Kentucky Foundation 
for Women. 
The award, the second Olmsted 
has received from the foundation, 
will pay for · a summer fiction-
writing project. 
The foundation was originated 
by Sallie Bingham to support the 
artistic development of Kentucky 
women. 
Eastern 
"The Effect of Repression 
on the People and Culture of Nicara-
gua" will be discussed at a forum 
March 22. 
The speaker will be Consuelo 
· Ruiz, pastoral psychologist at the 
Baptist Seminary of Nicaragua 
The forum will be at 7 p.m. in 
the Kennamer Room in the Powell 
Building and is free and open to the 
public. 
A five-week phonothon held 
recently ;at Eastern Kentucky Uni-
versity raised $61,585, exceeding 
the goal of $50,000. 
More than 400 students volun-
teered for the phonothon, whkh 
ended March 3. 
EKU's first phonothon in 1986 
raised $22,215. 
The phonothon is part of East-
em's Alumni Annual Fund, which 
is one of several programs in the 
university's development program. 
A newly endowed scholar-
ship fund has been set up_ in choral 
music. The Robert E. Whitt Memo-
rial Endowment Fund in Choral 
Music Excellence _ will provide 
scholarships for outstanding choral 
students at EKU. The fund honors 
the memory of Whitt, who died last 
year. The Paintsville nati_ve re-
ceived degrees from Eastern m 1984 
and 1986. He was a member of the 
EKU Marching Maroons for three 
years the University Singers for 
five· years and the Madrigals for 
three years. 
The initial gift to the endowed 
fund was made by Whitt's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Whitt, his 
brother, Marc Whitt, and his grand-
mother, Alka · Whitt. 
Gifts to the endowment to date 
total more than $7,000. 
Contributions to the Whitt Fund 
should be sent to the Division of 
Development, Coates Box 19A, 
EKU, Richmond, Ky., 40475-0931. 
A free workshop for people 
interested in starting their own 
business will be held March 21. 
It will be from 6 to 9 p.m. in the 
Perkins Building on the EKU cam-
pus. 
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The workshop -is targeted for 
. _ people, ll!. MadiS<_lll, Esti)~ G~~. 
Jackson and· Rockcastle counties, 
but it is open to otliers from sur-
rounding areas. 
The workshop is sponsored by 
EKU the Small Business Develop-
ment Center; the Richmond Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Small 
Business Administration. 
Paul Daniel, a junior in the 
department of agriculture; won a 
$1,000 scholarship from the Golf 
Course Superintendents Association 
of America. 
· Daniel, a technical horticulture 
major from Marion, is one of five 
students who received the money. 
He will apply it toward his work at 
EKU. 
Morehead · State . 
Morehead State University 
will host a satellite videoconference 
. titled-''Racism on Campus: Toward 
an Agenda for Action" on March 
22. 
-The conference will be from 
11:30 a.m to 3 p.m. in the Crager 
Room of the Adron Doran Universi-
ty Center. 
Jerry Gore, director of t!te offi~ 
of Minority Student Affairs, ~1d 
the "program is designed to assist 
administrators, faculty and stu-
dents to better understand the prob-
lem and aid in avoiding or reducing 
the conflict." 1 
The conference is presented by 
Governors ~tate University of Illi-
nois. 
The three segments of the pro-
gram are the perspective - placing 
the issues in historical and contem-
porary context; ··-case studies -
examining recent incidents as well 
as daily occurrences; and elements 
of successful modelsfllpproaches -
building an agenda for action. 
For more information, call (606) 
783-2123. 
A Morehead State professor 
of music has received the Kentucky 
Music. ··Educators Association 
"Teacher of the Year" award for 
colleges and universities. ., 
The a~ard was given to Earl L. 
Louder for "creative teachi1)g · ~nd 
outstanding contributions to the 
profession and the community," It 
was presented at the association's 
annual conference in Lexington. · 
Lliuder has been a _musician for' 
31 years and is intematiorul:1!it: 
known' . as ,a imphonium·- Sf!l!l1St\:: 
Louder · w)i<i''J
0
oined ·the,-s!aff··at,r .. _.' • ,.1. • ,~. ".·~~ ac¼'I•· ;.~.<._;: ' ,;•'iJ'l Moreliead" iti\, 968; al'!(}' 1s !iI\,;!i~~ 
· '- · ·- diictbr of:barida ~ltl\1!'"= 
Cla~ ,(;01), d'· ' -. d"-"·•'+ 'ot:iiie',c;;-1,,_e;;. natklfl;_ an __ c,:on ~"f. •·, .. .• . ,;zP:ii} 
phoriun1)/,Thba · ~~le ' ~4's:'t!J'.;~ 
Coni:ert-"Band. Sinre·J976;;11e. lii!;t, 
beeitcpeifoorijrig . wfli' tlie:'Th!tro1t'· 
eo~~~11lit~·t1t,jiiii, 
for tlje alihual Reg!on1~. din!~~; 
of !lie Future-,Busuress, ~ders uf-, • 
." Mar- h 25 · c,\•,;-;, ~ Am~ca. Qn: .. , _c _., . . :~;_,,~· ~:, 
More tharl.1,000 stuq~ts. fi:qm,5 
37 EiuiteirfKeittucki !ii Ii ~~ii 
~.;i,. . parti~e),jjµth'ii"i 
are· ~_.=. "''~<11;,;.:?;;,,. . to ~&le.wlop''fft,_ sessions, .,,,,,,..,- ., .i.1,, r _ . 
spons1bli£btisiness leau -· ,~: · · . · 
lVISV Clip Sheet 
A ■am»u.n, of reoe•• UUo1u of latuen '° •.onllea4 !Rate Vllllvenlt;:,-. . . . . ' . 
f 
·;::.Under · lbe proposal ' by wiru ·· 
'Preslde11t Kem Alexander, the fa~ l 
u1_ ty ~dltors woul,d select student edl•A 
".tors,- 1wbo bave been i;elected,, by 'f 
r·!.1:!!1'rs.· 11~~-~.:~~,,;t~f_.!!/.1>:1,,ci{!J fu~ . ·1,. · ·1•; ' ' 1 • i 1 - , , , ,·• r , . 1 ~ c 
,/ AlelfaRder m~de bis proposals ~.iJ 
1-Tuesday during a meeting or a com~-, f mlllee that fl!ld beeil studying WKU ,i 
l;' publications.. Tbe ; Cpurler-JoumaI, J 
,~ whose reporter sat across ,lbe, table I 
'\ from·.Al~XBll~~r.·,~~Jl:O~ ',Pl!'.,lbe l 
~-•meeUng. ii.i-,L, :~· •.·, ·••• ,, 11 ' • ~; 'o.1•· -·~• b 
·~· , • .. i·•v 
It ' "I, think It's a little unethical Tbe \ 
i) Courier-Journal attended ail loterde-1 
t partmental' meeting, and lbaf Ibey. t 
, ; were Invited there by someone, pr(- : 
t. o,r to us Implementing ii structure . 
!; for the bettermenl!.o(.lbe. unlversl,,i' 
1~ ty,~~:lracane said. 1i;,~1, f ..... ·-s-"~•_M;,~ , 
~. . . ' ' . , 
f r Carlton caned on Alexander to ex- ' 
, plain himself, and caned on alumni, · 
j stud~nts, faculty members· and any-
l one. else concerned about., First · 
( Amendment rights. to. write to Alex- . 
,ander and lbll .. M,"•d;(!f rege11ts.t(! 
,\protest t,, .. ·\~~~- 41 '•:~~,. • • '•. -- .: 
i In other developments yesterday; 
i the Journalism . society · announced,. 
, the appointment or a team to lnves- , 
f ligate the slllialloli, and students,an-
i nounced plans to march , on.; wtql',s1· . . : ::.adlnlolslrallon building; '': ,,. J · ·:,, 
· \i '' Robert Thorp, ~ retired.Loulsvllle. 
• ..Times copy editor and former Uni-
:; verslty or Kentucky Journalism pro-, 
, ressor,' will bead a three-member 
:: group, 'wblcb Tborp hopes will ar-
; rive on ·campus later Ibis week. · ... ,:· 
t
, .. ,, Also ,on lbe 'team ·are Laura Elp-'. 
per HIii, consultant J~umallst at ; 
I' Vanderbilt. University, and . James , 
. : Tidwell; · Journalism professor ·Bl'; 
\
. Eastern Illlnols University. J ~ · '."'·I; 
; Tbe protest, planned by students'. 
'wbo .are· not In the Joumallsm pro-
gram, wllldake., place ,tomorrow, 1.mornlng.i;• -,_1 ! ,:-,·· •'·[ ,·,:; ... ~~- --,_r) 
" Cbrlstl~n· Ety;·a iun1or maJorl~g In: 
l tb~ter who Is one of the. students : 
: planning the protest, said, '.'If some--
; thing as good .and established as the, 
j. Herald can be destroyed, I tear,.rorj 
r·oth~r. p~o~.,.on camp~~t ,~'-*1· .. i1, 
~l'-' ·--~c.. .... ~ :.: :· -· ,, :·. ~:~-~t-!/tt ._.,_:if'· 
~ '· David Hawpe; editor or nie Courl- ; 
, er-Journal, said there ls.no reason·to; 
i,apologlze'for lbe article.: '·· ''•·: ... ' :; . 
f!'•"I think !bat's.one of lbe more·ex•, 
t traordlnary : comments r.ve · ever ' 
'' beard," Hawpe . said. •''The story t dldn~,mlslead anybody unless those ; 
f, .. quoted.were ~-~Ofds piey ,~c!D•~ r understandu - ';· . , .. ·, '" 
Ir,. Hawpe siiJc1 be spoke wllb Alexan- ; 
!' der after lbe _article appeared, and · 
; !bat Alexander dld\n~f..!D~~1~f: ~ .. tt,v.:as fnsccu,111re.- ·- {:tit ,i .·1 "·, -1t1:1-J 
~•__;_,_.. ,Ul'/?'•'·• t · ~. · •. , , ~ •, 
"~-- ,, ~ P·'t-'"'11,.,.,.,, .-·__ ~f~ ~ ... ·., ....... f 
{_ exC?5e,\tq'.~stifle.)he :,n~w4~a~r,1; 
), wh1ch_
1
ha~;:been aggr~IV%tn ,\!_S,:/i 
; ,~P.Ortmg .a~o.\!t, AJexal)d.~F·\ ·· ,t: 1· \' f1;;'·1,AleJ\!lnd~r•'' sai~ · la.s,t' ·.week,ll)e~ 
r, wanted ,changes in, lhe'awilr~•win•.JI 
tf q.ing P,Ublication,s. "·J! 1~i lif,;_i}'.'tJ, -~! 1i1 ·J\1: 
t.;;teioHe'-said 'he wanted· 'a 1 faculty-I, 
:•.1student!committee created. to :over-1[ 
) see the' publications'. ,budgets:'. and/; 
,ihelp i,ippoint 'iaculty.\editors who . 
/i,would_ ·,su~rvise 1the·'publicationajf 
::,and have 'some control over them,} 
1('; : The publications now have fac.!I 
'f:u!ty ad~i~rs,, bu\ sh;il~nts. ffi:Uke 111\,\j 
tithe deos1ons· on therr ·content., l\1,·1i 
!<.~·\:: Alexander's plan 'J~ould create/.1 
f ii situation : where: tlje l!~iversity •q 
,: c,oulµ i)legally_: qy· ;to·· censor both;,1 i publications,'': said Chad Carlt9n, '.~ 
I !)resident ~fthe alW1111i associati~~·'·~ 
~+,·~'.Wi#e afraid,_~qruit;'.w~i:.~ n~t/l l allegmg 'that,"; sa1~."Car!ton,. w~oJ 
was .~.e_~,\~f1!JF ~:- t\1~,\~n~ )C1!,4tl 
:-1987~'~1~;\~:.<c.Z,.;~>;•t;:11,:,,t(, )T)/~• -:_ ·~. 'l; t~ ~ .... :.~' 
j!_,.,.> • : l '! ', ,f,'1';:' ,/.,:~" ·'I ''~"\:', --~,'' "', •"' ~ ; 1 ~ ·: t:11 n, . The :11 alumnl' :1 a;;sociatio~) n\:1,& 
;isearched Alexander's ~~ over. thei-~---
\ weekend and' ~ound i'1t'' contam~ ... ,· 
f much qf the same .language used m:1 , . a recent case in which the Supreme •~ 
\ Court,'r:ul,ed \hat administrators' at .a,, ,1 
f pigh_sch\Xll co.uld 1~~11r ~f th~:1 
;:.student-n~ws~per ... _., ..... t,.,, · · .. ,;-.,,: ,· 1 l ~t'\i 
'•• • ,. l , ·,j~•·• ~• • ,-·, - •,:1 t~-\,. Alex~defs I p;ow~l. has ~e~ '~ 
!critici1.ed by local. and nationaI,:i 
., chapters of the Society of Prof es- A 
i sional Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi,/,'.( 
'as well .-as.:by student and faculty·1ft. 
. groups 1_!ld\ n~wspapers ai:rOSll. tpeJ 
: countcy. · ·:',,:_-. :·,,,.,,~:11•,.:-',_• __ ,, ... '::1;L;~ 
~:.f~"-•: " ' •' 1' ' ·,• ,-. • ' , • , , ,. , • , l 
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f trirG9verriqr· si g n$,Ltntq l~W·., qi 11 :':1 
,.i :~'... • , , ~ 1«:-~· · t ·• t.. ··· · •;,i .,.'.l r ·-•'1":_ .. ,_..}, 
:f.iJ;itfor,CT1iQQ,\.991.t~g~1trJ.;J§t,\fyh~f1~:11 
:,1:.>.';..•i)r,· . ."'-'-,,,.;,";l},f,~, .. -~,r~;,,h"\•·i'{:k~~/:,:, .. '.~.:.,f\'·;:,~~.--i .. ,'ll ,'. 1··,1? 
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J><· :'' · FRANKFORT - A btll to ere- ,i go to Kentucky ·schools. ! · · J 
';:';-::t. ate:a state-run ~t Jund through :,ti};..Also signed by: Wilkinson were:!, 
,,,, _:,·_·.-::,, which- Kentuckians could make \ • "· • SB 12, to repeal a section of ,j 
\:<>·,;·" long-tenn investments for a child's · 'law requiring. livestock '.trucks· to ; 
:':/\;,;,:: .. 'college.or ,vocational school was .'qisplay the owner's name.'[: ''''':;·:] 
i;);;f§L signed into_ 11\w ye!>terd,a:i-. by ,Ciov. ;-- ' • House Bill 50, to requji;e JabeF'.J · 
.f-:{.l,'t',>·,,,?:Wallace Wtlkmson: ,., '"·" .... , .. ," · ing of donated.blood._'-~i . .''1' ;"·" 1'/j 
ir; ?,>/~-:••i"/' Under the plan, parents or other ;<'"':, .. ;'- · · - , 1- "''>~!' , .• , .i1 .,••·.if:. •y~f!! );, 
'f:,y~ .\.· eligible investors could begin at a.i, ':·. • HB 288, to change the defini-l 
\:)ti/ child's birth to pa¥ ~to~ inv!!St)}1on of.f~~~tC,OJ!lf~lstori'.i~,-~.\ 
,(l·:c:, ., .. :,, ment fund. TI,e pnnC1pal aqd eam•.;11.offenses.,.:>' -':' ,•. /. : ,, ·:"), hr:"• '·1 
i;21:\°;,,/ ,: ipgs, ~hich ,~quld ~. ex~pt _from·'.":}:/:. iIB 537, t9 ~equire tpe' ·Office) 
2:r:;:-J;; .;1,state · tax,es,., ,would be avatl~ble,,;,of Investment' ~nd Debt:Ma(lage,1 
t\ •rt,,.,. , when the chtld entered college qr_an_ : ment to evaluate .. bond :refunding; 
~-"(1{:f/::~approved vocational school.··"" \ _> posal- ... ~- .. f,~·.,<:.:i;.~i''.\. ,::.:~1-."f:,-~~,~·.1,~;-1 ,. ,. --·,..,, Th . 'llh d ,pro s .... ,,, .. H'" , ... ,.,1,,,,, ..• ,.,, t'_-::."ti!-'_"'·- eprogramW1 aveasecon .. ~!:,~1-':' ' ·-·• ~:;,•:· ·,1 · -·,. /' q 
i1:f:t.i'.\''.fund, ~n endo~f!lt,that :will solicit,_: "• HB ~ •. to inch;d~.,1_1,:ive ~• 
~:;:~.-: :-~~~~~~~~~~);:.~?:J;~t~~:~t-~~~i•~r-; ·,:'~}~~~~~~-~Br tJt~ll~~~I 
1,:r,:, . · ' · · • in' '--·• · f .Joe Iracane, chainnan.' \1f.·the ./ 
! Western board' of- regents, 1:ilamed j 
!fl'he Courier-Journal for the uproar. ·.' ft !/r·think it's;·a · little ·unethical': 
,The -Courier-Journal attended an . 
~ 
interdepartm. ental meeting, and that i 
•th~y !:Vere,inyited there by someone, .,1 •pnor: to us· implementing a struc-,_.J 
;ture fo~. the .bettennent of the' uni' .•;J 
t versity,'.h lracane · told :the .. Daily.'.'/ 
).NewS1iri,Bowling,Green./,:./:.,,,;:J,f•· i 
,_':\•·· ( " 1 , • ", ·" 'h',. •d 
!::·· The Courier-Journal reported on · 
!:, last Tuesday's meeting of a com- ; 
1,' mittee thlit hlid been fonl)ed last .! 
:-. year"to study Western's student!) 
·,. publications.·; It · was during the l 
; meeting that, Alexander made his.' 
"" ;.~1 ····;~·,:--··~,- 1 ' ·I ~~I f propo:;;c:us._,i. ·; ,' ... < ;rp: :' .(,) ir~ . . ;·,. 
[;:-/, , . ., ' .. ,' . . .:j 
f : f!ayid V, Ha~, editor of The J 
(Couner'Journal, :_said he_ saw. no;~ 
~ reason to.apologize for the article:'!' 
\: !f•.-"I think thlit's one of'the·more :\ 
)'. extraordinary: comments I've, ever. 1;; 
(,qeard;"',•HawPf said. "The'·story; 
;-didn't·· mislead:''anybody 'unless·.;i 
r, those.· quoted were usin~ worda they,·, 
~ didn't _understand."_._.·,_· r:.-·._•. '.f _·: ,·;!;_\ 
f I Hawpe,said he spoke with Alex, -:l 
! ander after the article appeared last J 
j·Wednesday and was given,no.indi- ; 
•
1
• cation it~was iriaccurate . .lH~t1:'l!;v,,,...1, ~:::1 
..._._----,..;___,_,, ____ ,.._ •••·• I '---•--•~ 
:tljE'.COURIER-JOURNAL:)\J.E§.QA!i:.MAf39!:I 22,i' i@ ·-; r•• f' r•r~•, """'"'?'•I"" 'fl" • ., •• ••••• ~, ,,. •• • , I• •• ,' - .,, •·.1•. j~ 
((EKU,; wani$ )fraternities en campus' ·1; 
r·."-RICHMOND; Kf ''.,.Eastern Kenhlcky University officials hope'.~ 
file proposal' to _build .fraternltY: houses on campus will alleviate., 
f problems caused hy fraternity members' living In groups In down• ; 
frown Richmond.' The: university recently renewed a proposal to·, 
(provide the land and°a long-tenn lease:tor ii 'fraternity row, said. 
t Skip Daugherty, Eastem's \lean of student serv1!:e5: At least. six ) 
i
•tratemltles wouldi have ·to make commitments and 'secure, the.: 
rnecessary funding to bulld·the1bouses .. " ,. · :"""""'''!!''''" '. ':': 
<r · There has been considerable tension In· Richmond In recent , 
'years between.residents and college students who llve In de facto 
•fraternity .hOuses oft campus, said· Duane Curry; the city's code\ 
71.enlorcement ottlcer. The city's zoning laws make no provisions for,: 
J, fraternity houses, so fraternities can legally establish them only by , 
J. getting a conditional-use permit from Richmond's Board of Adjust-, 
1 men!, Curry said. Only one fraternity, bas obtaln~d such .a permit.;-
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• Wifl{inson still a novice, going through on-:the-job training-·:· 
1 By MARK R. CHELLGREN Some of this nation;s most mem- emphasized education, economic ficers. 
Associated Press Writer Analysis orable leaders used all of the development and human services, Members of the state Senate 
FRANKFORT -A governor may above. Former President Richard the same priorities set by Wil- don't share that feeling and want to 
be right, a governor may be wrong. He has had both experiences re- Nixon comes to mind. kinson. make sure that if succession gets 
But a governor should never be in cently, and his reactions have var- Another dodge is also a Nixon In other words, declare victory on the ballot, so does a scheme to 
doubt. ied. favorite. He used it to put the and go home. let legislators serve longer terms. 
A crisis of confidence in a gov- In a period of just a few weeks, proper spin on the Vietnam War. Last week, Wilkinson found him- Rumors flew about a breakfast 
ernor leads inexorably to a crisis of Wilkinson has resorted to most of The practice is simply to declare self in another unpleasant situation. meeting between Wilkinson and 
leadership, the euphemism political the dodges that politicians use victory and go home. By all accounts, the.c governor has legislative leaders where the sub-
scientists and pundits use to de- when things aren't going their way. Budget Director Kevin Hable decided to spend a good deal of his ject was discussed. 
scribe a politician who could no First, Wilkinson blamed the news demonstrated that method of deal- political capital to get a constitu- There were reports that Wil-
longer get elected dog catcher. media. This one is the easiest and ing with political defeat when the tional amendment on the ballot that kinson promised political retribu-
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has can be accomplished by denying House Appropriations and Revenue would let him succeed himself. lion if Senate President John 
never suffered one of those crises, the report entirely, claiming an Committee junked a sizeable chunk For whatever reason, Wilkinson "Eck" Rose didn't cooperate. 
but it is becoming increasingly ap- event or comment was taken out of of the initiatives Wilkinson sought also wants that · amendment There were even whispers that 
parent he is going through some on- context or charging that the news in the budget. "clean," so that it raises no other Wilkinson cussed during a later 
the-job training in government that organization is out to get you. Hable explained the budget still issues than succession for state of- telephone call to Rose. 
has upset his equilibrium just a bit. 
The distress is understandable. 
Though Wilkinson has been around 
politics for a few years, his cam-
paign for governor was the first 
time he sought office. 
And his experience has been in 
business, most notably the kinds of 
businesses where individual in-
itiative counts for almost every-
thing •. 
This business of governing, par-
ticularly in such a politically un-
ruly state as Kentucky, is some-
thing eise again. Compromise is 
just the beginning. Much time must 
be spent massaging wounded egos 
and making new allies, if not 
friends. 
Kentucky's governor, must also 
learn how to deal with a General 
Assembly that, if not independent, 
_ is certainly fractious. 
Wilkinson is not used to doing 
those things and is certainly not 
used to doing them in public. Fur-
thermore, he is not accustomed to 
losing. 
Well! 
A subdued Wilkinson denied the 
reports, but the damage was 
clearly done. 
After all, who would ever imag-· 
ine that threats, real or implied, 
would ever enter politics? And to 
think that a grown man might use 
bad words during a telephone con-
versation with another grown man? 
Former Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. 
faced a similar scandal during his 
first session of the General As· 
sembly after he reportedly used 
bad words in reference to a par-
ticular state senator. 
tll11 on early retirement·~ vv-=v.uurn,ML, 
for teachers passes House 
By JOHN VOSKUHL 
~ta~:-~riter .. 
i:RA.NKFORT, Ky. - A bill that 
wo•ld allow teachers to retire earli• 
er an,l receive full benefits won ap-
pr0va).' in the House yesterday. 
Htiuse Dill 176, sponsored by Rep. 
Cu'offne White, D•Barbourville, 
w0uld let teachers retire with lull 
h·nefits after 27 years rather than 
:lOalLpassed 91-3. 
: The measure now goes to the Sen-
.!!c, where a similar measure, Sen-
"(" Bi_l_l 42, has already been ap-
r,rt":ived. The Senate bill has also 
hren approved by the House Educa-
r.;0n Committee. 
· The House version or the budget 
:ca:ludes about $2 million to pay !or 
,_,,_ e change over the next two years. 
The House defeated a bill that 
·i:."'"?tld have outlawed offering local 
3t:hool jobs in exchange for votes 
-:rnj·required school systems to pub-
!1: :: the names of school employees 
.,.,.ilO are relatives of the superinten-
(2m or board members. 
.. The measure. HB 606, was spon-
,.ored by Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan. 
: :."- opponents said some of its provi-
:;!oilS were too harsh. 
Rep, Raymond Overstreet, R-Li• 
c1:rty, assailed a section that would 
ha·:e made violations or campaign-
f,nance reporting rules punishable 
t;y removing the violator from of-
i:ce. 
Overstreet said the measure 
r\'t::•uld cause succcssfuI candidates 
:,, lose 111eir offices ir they failed to 
r,1e certain election-linance reports 
;.·,th the state Registry ol Election 
Fmance - even in cases of unop-
:)osed candidates. 
··1 think we're going to cause a lot 
,r problems with a lot of school 
,,,ards back home with that particu-
lnr provision left in there," Over-
m;eet said. "I think you're going to 
make the school board members 
~cross Kentucky live a very unbear-
1ble life ir we pass this measure." 
Noe defended the bill, saying It 
:ms "election-reform legislation in 
one sense of the word. It is also edu-
cation-reform legislation." The bill 
would allow !or public disclosure in 
several areas, he said. "I don't see 
why we should be afraid or allowing 
that to happen." 
The measure was defeated, 46-46. 
The House approved HB 636, 
which would establish a nine-mem-
ber !ask force appointed by the gov-
ernor to study government competi-
tion with private enterprise in the 
commonwealth. 
As approved by !he House State 
Government Committee earlier this 
month, the bill would have prohibit-
ed state universities and colleges 
from unfair competition with pri-
vate enterprise except in cases or 
compelling public interest. 
An amendment orrered yesterday 
by Rep. Ramsey Morris Jr,, the Hop-
kinsville Democrnt who sponsors 
the bill, removed !he original provi-
sions. The bill was sen! to the Sen:ite 
by a 61-2·1 vote. 
The House also approved a bill 
that would allow the governing bod• 
ies ol fourth-<;lass cities to issue spe-
cial liquor-bysthe-drink licenses to 
larger hotels, motels, restaurants 
and inns. 
Under SB 273, a city council must 
!ind that issuing such licease would 
boost economic growth. 
"Essentially, this bill allows the 
smaller cities to attract conven-
tions," said Rep. Joe Meyer, D-Cov-
ington, who presented the bill in the 
House. 
Fourth-class cities are those with 
3,000 to 8,000 people. The measure 
was sent to Gov. Wallace Wilkinson 
by a 59-28 vote, 
In another liquor vote, !he House 
passed and sent to the Senate HB 
886, to retain local-option territories 
in counties that adopt the urban-
county government system. The bill 
would affects only counties contain-
ing cilles of the lirst !our classes, 
The bill, which passed 86-0, also 
would allow local-option elections in 
the territories once outlined by 






ly Ray Smith and Jody Richards, D-' 
Bowling Green, where urban-county: 
government is being considered and 
te city is wet and the rest or the 
county is dry. 
The House also passed and sent to 
the Senate: 
■ HB -490, confirming Wilkinson's eltCUtive order 
transferring revenue estimating to tf'le Finaooe Cabi-
net from the Revenue Cabinet: 86-1. Tl'ie dissenter 
was Rep. Joe Clarkfl, D-Danv1lle, Cl'laiirman at !tie 
House Appropriations and Revenue Committee. 
■ HB 705, lo require msurance companies to pay 
interest on worke~· compensation 1a1es mat tney 
COilect from employers for me Wor1<&rs' Comper,sa-
tion Funclmg Commss10n; 90-0. 
■ HB 791, to br1ng cel'tain types of lherapy under 
th8 state ~pational•tl'l'erapy law; 91-0. 
■ HB 843. to make various changeos in personnel 
polic1as ol lhe Jalletson County Police Deparunenl. 
agr~ on by !he county and IM Fratema1 OrcleT of 
Police; 95-0. 
■ HB 896, to allow a bounty ol up to $50, totaling 
no ,nore t11an $25.000 a year, fur coyores in areas 
Whl:!re lhe animals nave killed or damaged livestock 
or pciulrry; 81J-3. 
■ t1B 928, to direct the sta1e Department of 
Education 10 <1evelop a comprehensive program for 
the teaching ol Kentucky goverrnnefl1 n g~di'S K-12 
· as part ol the soc1aI stuaies curriculum; lil2-7. 
■ HB 987. to create a bOl"lus system far probation 
and parole offic-ers funded by fees lrom parolees: 88-
3. 
■ HB 990, to clarity and strengtnen the aumonty 
ol lhl:! legislature s Program review arn:t lnvest19attons 
Commiinee; 94• 1. 
■ HB 1008, to raise the amount that local sehool 
districts must contritlute to teJchers' salaries: 92.Q. 
■ House Concur rem Resolution 109, for a stud)' of 
state purcriasing related to miriority businesses: M•O. 
■ HCA 110, ror a study of the feasbi!ity ol stan-
dards to measure pertormance of state agencies: 89-
1. 
■ HCA 131. urging the state Board of Education to 
have a more comprenensiive program for accrediting 
schools: 86-0, 
The House adopted Senate 
amendments to these bills and gave 
them rinal passage: 
■ HB 37, to establish a process for reviewing 
feJ.ltlOoks: 58•20. 
■ HB 504, lo allow tne Loulsvdle Board cl Alder-
men to set lhe term of the .ildl!lrmanic presidMrt 17-
0, 
■ HB 2-40. lo clarify various zoning laws; 88-1. 
■ HB 324, to apply sta,e tales to ta,:-e,:empt 
property !eased by private companies: 16-3. . 
The House also adopted I conference committee 
repon and repassed House Bin 25, which 'IVOUld give 
federal agents tM power to make arrests tor state 
oflenses. House and Senate conteree-s agreed to 
remove immigration, customs and Internal Revenue 
C.-,,;,..., <>nanrc, t,nm th.a hill whirh ....,,:,,:,-1 1.,;,.71 
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Bill passed 
to let teachers 
retire early 
By Jacqueline Duke 
Herald•Leader staff writer 
FRANKFORT - The House ' 
yesterday defeated a bill aimed at 
discouraging nepotism in public 
schools and passed another to allow 
Kentucky teachers to retire early. · 
House Bill 606 would have re-
quired Kentucky school boards to 
publish annually the names and 
salaries of board members' relatives 
employed by the school system. 
The vote was 46-46; passage re-
quires a simple majority. 
Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan, the 
bill's sponsor, argued that the meas-
ure would encourage more integrity 
and accountability in the school 
system. 
"It doesn't go far enough, but it 
is a beginning," said Noe, chairman 
of the House Education Committee. 
"This is a beginning of cleaning up 
our school system irom abusive and 
corruptive politics occuning in a 
few districts." 
But Rep. Albe1i Jones, D-Padu-
cah, said the bill would discourage 
good people irom applying for jobs. 
"'In smal!er counties, ob,~ously a lot 
of people are related. This bill takes 
it down to first cousins," 
The forced publication of 
names. Jones said, would make 
employees "second-class citizens." 
Noe, however, argued that "no 
one should be airaid of having 
names of relatives published in the 
paper." 
The bill also would have al-
lowed board members to be 
charged with misconduct for failing 
to comply with all campaign fi-
nance laws. 
Rep, Raymond Overstreet, R-
West Liberty, said the misconduct 
provision, was unfair because it 
would cause people to lose their · 
jobs for forgetting to file campaign \ 
reports. I 
House Bill 176, to allow teachers ' 
to retire after 27 years instead of 30 
without losing any benefits, passed 
91-3. 
The Senate has passed a similar 
bill. 
HB 176, sponsored by Rep. Car-
oline White, D-Barbourville, also 
would require teachers to pay 
slightly more into the teachers re-
tirement fund and require a higher 
matching contribution irom the 
state. 
Voting against HB 176 were 
Reps. Bill Lear, D-Lexington; Pat 
Freibert, R-Lexington; and Joe 
Clarke, D-Danville. 
Freibert said she was concerned 
that early retirement by teachers 
eventually would overburden the 
retirement system. 
She also said the bill was con-
trary to a longevity-pay measure 
approved in 1986 to encourage ex-
perienced teachers to stay on the 
job longer. 
In other action, the House 
passed: 
• A bill that would permit the 
state's fourth-class cities to allow 
sales of liquor by the drink without 
a referendum. 
In fourth-class cities where pro-
hibition is not already in effect, the 
local government could enact an 
ordinance for liquor by the drink, 
including Sunday sales, under the 
bill. Sales would be limited to 
hotels, motels and larger restau-
rants. 
Liquor by the drink has histori-
cally been reserved for cities of the 
first three classes. 
Two of the prime beneficiarif 
of the bill appeared to be Prestorn 
burg, which unsuccessfully sougl 
reclassification to third class i 
1986, and Jeffersontown, whic 
boasts some of the state's newe, 
hotel-convention facilities. 
• A bill to enable school di, 
tricts to lower students' grades fc 
excessive absenteeism. 
• A bill to give school board 
disciplinary alternatives to firing. : 
passed 89-0. Boards would be abl 
to suspend a teacher without pa~ 
order a transfer, or issue a public c 
private reprimand. _ 
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,7\vill~inson budget satisfies only the lowest education aspirations 
By ROBERT F. SEXTON 
Who would suggest that just 
spending more money is all it takes 
to improve Kentucky education? 
Nobody. 
Likewise, no one would suggest 
that improved schools are free. 
Belt-tightening is fine, but it's not 
enough. 
The education budget recom-
mended to the legislature by Gov-
ernor Wilkinson will satisfy only 
the lowest aspirations. It perpetu-
ates the myth that this com-
monwealth can pull out of its deep 
slump of undereducation and un-
deremployment for practically 
nothing. It suggests that by some 
magic trick a state with low taxes 
· will have schools that are better 
than those of other states. 
Lei's compare the budget's res-
ults to the well-known problems 
Kentucky faces. 
Fact: Kentucky has the highest 
adult illiteracy rate in the nation. 
Between 400,000 and 600,000 Ken-
tuckians are illiterate. 
The budget provides for an in-
crease which will reach 620 more 
adults with literacy training next 
year. The budget will reach about 1 
percent of Kentucky's illiterate 
adults - hardly a drop in the 
bucket. 
Fact: Kentucky ranks 50th in the 
nation in the percentage of adults 
over 25 years of age who have 
graduated from high school, an 
appalling condition and a national 
embarrassment. One way to im-
prove this number is to provide 
General Educational Development 
• certificates (G.E.D.'s). Kentucky 
has recently made spectacular 
, strides, with state supported 
G.E.D. programs increasing their 
graduates faster than anv other 
Guest colurnn 
state in the nation. 
The budget provides no increases 
to continue this improvement. 
Fact: About 350,000 Kentucky 
children grow up in poverty. These 
children increased from 24 percent 
in 1980 to 29 percent in 1985, the 
fastest growing population in Ken-
tucky. Poverty for all Kentucky 
age groups increased from 12 per-
cent lo 19.4 percent, giving Ken-
tucky the third highest increase of 
any state in.the nation. 
These children's chances for 
success later in life - to be high 
school graduates, to be employed, 
to be self-sufficient - are abysmal. 
But we know how to break cycles of 
poverty and ignorance: Early in-
tervention through pre-school, 
parent education, health care, re-
ducing teenage pregnancy, pre-
natal care and more. 
The budget provides a welcome 
addition of $925,000 in the Parent 
And Child Education program, 
Kentucky's premier early child-
hood and parent education effort. 
In 1987, P.A.C.E. served about 540 
families; the increase in the budget 
will raise that to about 1,100 fami-
lies. 
But this increase leaves 7,500 
eligible Kentucky families without 
services. (Compare this to South 
Carolina's model program which 
_ serves 10,000 children with a budget 
of $11 million.) Meanwhile 350,000 
Kentucky children remain in pov-
erty and only about 70,000 are 
reached by pre-school programs -
another drop in the bucket. 
Fact: Kentucky ranks 46th in the 
nation in enrollment in higher ed-
nn!ltinn J;i.., ..... 11.-,.-• !- L 
and vocational programs is lower 
than all surrounding and southern 
stales except West Virginia. In 
funding the University of Kentucky 
ranks 11th out of 13 comparable 
research universities across the 
South. University of Kentucky fac-
ulty salaries average $3,700 below 
comparable institutions. 
The budget provides, in effect, a 
decrease in higher education fund-
ing if required cost increases ( such 
as increases in employer's Social 
Security contributions) are figured 
in. Vocational spending was actu-
ally decreased in this budget by $3 
million. While money isn't the only 
way lo improve higher education, 
these cuts could devastate Ken-
tucky's ability lo compete with 
brain power in the modern econ-
omy. 
Fact: Poor counties have much 
less money to spend on education 
than the wealthier counties. The 
amount of money available per 
student in the seven poorest dis-
tricts was $1,748 compared to an 
average of $2,726 in the seven most 
affluent districts. 
While local willingness to tax is 
part of the problem, the wealth 
available lo tax is more important. 
These poorest districts have over 20 
percent unemployment, over 40 
percent poverty, and much lower 
property values. 
The state's attempt to correct 
these differences is "power equal-
ization," a formula funding ap-
proach which distributes state 
funds to the poorer districts to 
make up for local deficiencies. 
Power equalization, by everyone's 
admission, including the gov-
ernor's, has never been fully 
funded, so ii does not "equalize" 
the differences between the poorer 
and the richer districts. 
The budget provides an increase 
of $20 million for power equal-
ization. According lo the superin-
tendenl of public instruction, the 
budget proposal is so small that the 
disparity between the districts will 
actually increase next year, not 
decrease. 
Altogether the budget is more 
notable for what it doesn't do than 
for what it does: 
It doesn't continue to reduce 
class sizes as promised by the 1986 
legislature. 
It doesn't provide counselors for· 
elementary schools. 
It doesn 'I provide funding for 
children to attend kindergarten all 
day. 
It doesn't make teacher salaries 
more competitive; it makes them 
less competitive. 
It doesn't continue funding for 
the popular and productive Educa-
tion Innovation Incentive Fund. 
One frustrated legislator said, 
"We took a small step forward in 
1986 and we're taking three giant 
steps backward now.'' He meant 
that the true "reforms," the real 
"steps forward" in 1986, were 
small, such as the Innovative In-
centive Fund for special school 
projects and the small pre-school 
program. Some of these will dis-
appear entirely if the new budget is 
enacted; others are funded in-
adequately. 
When the budget was announced 
some educators said "It could have 
been worse.'' I guess they were 
thankful for small blessings. They 
believed the governor might actu-
ally reduce education funds. 
But in a state where education 
spending is 47th lowest in the na-
tion, a person grateful for no im-
provement has set their ex-
pectations too low. A pity for Ken-
tucky. 
• 
Robert F. Sexton is executive di-
rector for the privately-funded 
Prichard Committee For Academic 
Excellence. 
Fi e. C..o March 23 
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The Jackson Times, Thursday, March 17, 1988 
State universities don't 
need ex-cons to speak 
Two items of interest hit the desks of our papers within the past few days and 
which, at first, were of little interest, but then seemed to gnaw at our own sense of 
what shQuld be going on in the world around us. These two items concerned the 
appearance at Morehead State University of Daniel Berrigan, so-called peace ac-
tivist priest, who espoused acts of civil disobedience in the 1960s, and the ap-
pearance at Eastern Kentucky University of G. Gordon Liddy, who served time in 
priaqn f9~.his_ijplivities in connec.tion with W~tergate, along with Abbie Hoff-. 
man, one of the "Chicago S'everi.,,.~li-oSe lasliS't' esCapacfe in DecerriDer 'f98oiii--
: valved getting arrested for the 42nd time along with Amy Carter for conducting 
: an anti-CIA sit-in at the University of Massachusetts. 
· Now let us say this at the onset. We truly believe that students should be expos• 
~ ed to- a variety of views while in their formative years and that some of these 
: vie"!s might even come from those whose opinions and actions have been almost 
: universally aiscarded. But in these two cases we feel we have to draw the line. All 
: three speakers, who you may be rest assured receive fine fees from the state 
: financed institutions for their appearances, achieved their fame by flaunting the 
: law and going out of their way to show their disrespect for this nation. 
: Daniel Berrigan, who prides himself on having been arrested more than 50 
: times, told his Morehead audience, according to Trail Blazer, the University's 
: student newspaper, how he and a group of his followers broke into a GE plant on 
: September 9, 1980 in an attempt to destroy nuclear weapons which were being 
: assembled. Berrigan's acts of violence were committed all, supposedly, in the 
: name of preventing violence. 
. This aspect of so called "civil disobedience" we have never really understood 
: and even less so from an individual whose life as a priest, we would think, would 
: be devoted to seeking change through legal and peaceful means. Not so with Ber-
. rigan. He has made, in our opinion, a rather shabby example of how to attain 
: change and is hardly an example we feel should be held up to our students, in our 
: state universities and at the taxpayers expense, as a person to be admired or 
: respected. We feel Morehead is a fine school, but we do think they can do better 
- than a Daniel Berrigan. 
: Moving eastward, we should probably take a look into Eastern Kentucky 
; University's scheduled debate next week between G. Gordon Liddy and Abbie 
• Hoffman who will debate the question "Has the CIA Gone Too Far?" Now here 
_ again we find one of our fine state institutions ballyhooing two men whose main 
: claims lo fame have been their total disregard for the law and the rights of the 
: people and, after displaying this aspect of themselves, ending up in prison. 
· Abbie Hoffman's biographical data describes him as a political activist for 
; more than two decades, having worked in the civil rights movement in the early 
: 60s in the south during the voter registration drives. While few who saw the 
: debacle of the Chicago Democratic Convention of 1968, which spelled the end to 
; Hubert Humphrey's political hopes, could possibly forget the disarray into which 
_ : the political atmosphere was thrown by this man and his disgusting activities, we 
: are now faced with the prospect of having him appear on the campuses of this na-
: tion still preaching his political sermon of disrespect for the laws and the people 
:. of this country. If this is the type individual we want in our institutions of higher 
:·learning helping tq mold the minds of our future generations, then there is 
; something dras~i~~ly wrong with campus administrators who make the decisions 
: to bring such professional malcontents into our midst. 
• If it were not bad enough to have an Abbie Hoffman on the local campus, he 
:' will be joined by another individual G. Gordon Liddy whose disregard for the law 
: is a disgrace to the American political system. A former FBI agent and assistant 
: district attorney in New York, Liddy was one of the masterminds of the Watergate 
: affair which eventually drove Richard Nixon from office following the l 972 
- : pohtical campaign. For his role in the Watergate affair, Liddy received a 
: sentence of 21 years in prison but this was later communted to his time served in 
: the 1970s by then President Jimmy Carter. 
Now, here again, while we feel strongly about having our students learn as 
- much of the world and its activities as they can in the short period of time they 
spend in college, we just cannot agree that this knowledge come from the ilk of 
Abbie Hoffmans and G. Gordon Liddys, whose main claims to fame have been 
their total disregard for the law and the institutions of this nation which have 
made.it what it is today. 
These men are all pure and simple criminals and we object to their receiving 
public funds to spread their concepts of democracy in the fertile field of our 
young peoples' minds, which is most surely alien to those of us who spend 
lifetimes obeying the laws which these men have offended. 
Ex-governor's marriage 
a bipartisan agreement 
Washington produces plenty ol bi• 
partisan agreements. 
Breathitt 
But one ol spe-
cial interest to 
Kentuckians is 
the Impending 
marriage ol !or• 
mer Gov. Ed-








They are lo wed April 2, in a pri-
vate ceremony in Lexington. 
Winchester, who Jett Washington 
in 1977 to raise corn, cattle and to-
bacco on her !arm in Woodford 
County, was social secretary to for-
mer first lady Pal Nixon. She pre-
viously had been protocol olllcer !or 
United Nations Ambassador Henry 
cabot Lodge, and subsequently 























tary ol State Henry Kissinger. Her 
llrst marriage ended in divorce. ill 
0, 
Breathitt, a Hopkinsville lawyer- , 
legislator, was governor lrom I 963-
67. He then became a Washington 
lobbyist !or a large railroad con-
cern, known now as the Norfolk 
Southern Corp. But Breathitt re-
mained active In Kentucky affairs, 
particularly as a supporter ol public 
universities. His wile, Frances, died 
in 1985. 
Until Brealhltt's retirement late 
next year, the couple plan to do a 
lot ol commuting between Lexington 
and Washington. But neither has 
made a _Party-switcher ol the other. 
"We have an understanding," 
Breathitt said. "We know we're not 
going to change each other's poli-
tics. We have a truce in the house-
' hold, and then we go out and cam-
paign !or our side, Just like always." 
-A service of the Office of Public In~ 
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Wilkins-·,. · · · OD··. -~, ~ ' 
says·: he'll call 
· sessions;:_until 
his:· bills pass 
. By BOB JOHNSON 
Political Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky, - With ilis Job and 
education bills apparently doomed in Ibis 
session. Gov. Wallace Wilkinson told legisla-
tive leaders yesterday -that he ls deter-
mined.to pass the measures, even it he has 
to call a series ot- special sessions to do it. 
House Democratic leaders said the. gover-
nor told. them they could be called into spe-
cial sesslo.l! shortly afier the regular session 
adjourns. ll!ld that he may call them Into 
session every two weeks untll the legisla-
ture acts. J 
Wilkinson. declined to comment bot 
promlseirto say something soon. Legislative 
leaders . expressed doubt that much could 
be done · in a special session called on the 
heels.of the regular session. which ls sched-
uled to adjourn April 15. · 
House Speaker Don Blandford said "a lot 
ot work would have to be done" in the 
House to pass the governor's program and a 
special session "ls not a responsible way to 
do it" . 
However, Jiiandtord; D-Phllpot, said the 
programs have merit and; it handled prop-
er)y, could be enacted eventually. 
He said he ls not sure how serious Wilkin-
son ls about calling a special session. 
Several legislators. emphasized that the 
governor made. it clear. that:0he was not 
threatening them. In recent weeks, the 
meetlngi; between the governor ·and the 
· leaders have resulted in-some heal• 
ed exchanges. · 
"He had his salesmanship going," 
House Democratic Whip Kenny Ra-
pier of Bardstown said• of yester-
day's second meeting. 
A SJ!eClal session would put the 
spotlight on the governor's school-In-
centives and Job-training programs, 
which are tied up in the House Edu-
cation Committee. According to .leg-
islative leaders, Wilkinson said. it 
may. take several sessions to edu-
cate the public on the importance of 
ilis programs. · 
Rep. Roger Noe, D-Harlan, the 
chairman of !lie Education Commit-
tee, signed a death warrant tor the 
measures - Senate Bills 256 and 
27 4 -when he said Monday. that he 
would not'schedule another commit-
tee meeting before adjournment. 
The bills, which already have 
passed. the Senate, would have to 
clear the committee tomorrow In or-
der to Pas!! the House by Monday's 
deadline -for final approval of bills· 
in this session. 
According. to some House leaders, 
Wl.lklnson linked the fate of the two 
bills and the prospects for a special 
session at the outset of yesterday's 
weekly breakfast meeting between 
the governor and the Democratic • 
leaders. 
At midmorning, Wilkinson called 
Noe and the House leaders to his 
office, where the governor was re- · 
ported to have made an even strong-
er, pitch for his program. Blandford 
said after the meeting that the gov-
ernor "feels· very strongly about it · 
and thinks he ought to have It." 
Blandford said the leaders told 
the governor that they already had 
agreed that money for the programs 
could be put to other uses and that 
"It would be inconsistent it we 
backed up now." 
At that meeting, Wilkinson was 
said to have been more explicit 
about calling a special session and 
mentioned for the first time the pos-
sibility of calling the legislators into 
session again and again. 
. The job-training and school-Incen-
tive programs have been In the 
House Education Committee for just 
?ver a week. Noe said he wasn't go-
mg to schedule a committee vote be-
~ause there wasn't enough time left 
ID the session to give the bills an 
adequate hearing. 
He also cited the lack of money 
for ll)e programs - the House ver-
sion of the budget doesn't fund them 
- and his feeling that the gover-
nor's approach would detract from 
the education changes enacted in 
the special session in 1985 and the. 
regular session in 1986. 
Noe and' other members of the 
Education Commlttee had a big 
hand in drafting those programs, 
which Wilkinson has dlsmlssed as 
ineffective. 
Blandford acknowledged that no 
bill ls dead until the session ends, 
but said he doesnt' know how the 
programs can pass. 
Senate Majority Leader Joe 
Wright, D-Harned, the sponsor of 
the education-incentive program, 
said he was surprised that Wilkinson 
raised the possiblllty of a special 
session at the breakfast meeting. 
Wnght also said that ii would be 
unwise for Wilkinson to call a spe-
cial session unless the votes needed 
for passage had been lined up. Otb-
el'W!se, he said, the issue could be 
deadlocked again. 
The exact liming ot a special ses-
sion, it one ls called, was unclear 
although several legislators said 
Wilkinson talked in terms of Io days 
!o two weeks after the April 15 ad-
1ournment 
- Tom Donnan, Wilkinson's leglsla- · 
11~7 liaison, said nothing was tinn. I think what Is !Inn ls the gover-
nor's commitment to that program 
and to get a lair hearing for that 
program before the General Assem-
bly," he said. "If they. continue with 
their resolve and with the deadline 
(for adjournment) nearing, it wlll 
probably result in a special session." 
However, Donnan said he · tell 
'.l"llklnson was Interested primarily 
ID getting a hearing -on"' the two 
measures. He said · he did ·not· hear 
the governor mention the posslblllty 
of ·a series ot special sessions:- · 
Under the. state~Constltutlon, the -
governor has the sole authority to 
call a special session and to set its 
agenda. The General Assembly 
once in session, Is free to do what- 1i 
wishes with the Items on the gover-
nor's agenda. . . 
Noe said his committee wouici" 
hold hearings on the blll during a 
special session. But he said it would 
be difficult to assess the impact of a 
series ot special sessions called to 
deal with the same legislation. 
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G0verno~. consi:d:ers s_pecial session 
\[YiIBfil~tf ¢9(1s!~a~J~. ~tep to:· g~t- '. 
·eauca1reh• piah tf;jfougnc-1efgis1a1a-re:· 
_ .• ,_;: :.. - . .zy- ,,. .. ,. ':-.:- ·~ -· • ,. ~ ,...,_, ... ,i..;:;:_~- ?,,-']_<7.:," ..:.,! ....., ',;;-..'!;L'·,li°tli!;:~:.;:;...;.11 ~,; 
By jwtiiG!i~ }--/f ;:·; . ! -cl' " . ' . That mean~ the bill is dead, 
H~ralq,J,•,~<!~•Mll.C.~lip~ writer._, . " unless extraordmary st~ps a!" tak-
.• FRANKF6Ii1r.:..:.:· ·Gov. '.Walla~ en such ~s "p1ggybackmg" 1t onto 
Wilkiiiijo~ J~l,\tJ legislatiyetlead1:1"5'\ '.moth~~ bill as_ an amendment. That 
yesterday, lie may,,.call a,-special! 1s unlikely! said, Stumbo, a support-
session to getc'ihili!,eduai.ti<in plaii) er of Wilkinson s plan_ w~o wantf:Ci. 
~;and;,,jiccordirig tci some leg-; Noe to bnng up the bill m comm1t-
1slator,;;- he •sai_d- he would keep: tee. 
calling. tllem:until-they "get·the job, Asked whether he would sup-
done" .,. · • port a move to □rcumvent Noe's 
· w· · 'th th Ge era! A bl decision and bring the bill to the 
1 . e n . ssem Y. a floor, Stumbo said no. 
"'.eek ~way from adiournment, Wd- "! can't support that. We've 
kinso~ s proJlos:1ls ~or a sch~! always supported our chairmen. 
incentive ~lllf!;. · 21 . 'l?ench-mark There is a consensus of leadership 
school~·and·_a,Job·tra\nmg program to not ask the chairman to post the 
appear:.-to·,~';;dead m the Ho~ bill and I will abide by the,wishes 
accord~_g· .. t1;>,:-:Jfouse Dem~tic of the majority." 
lea?ers,,~espitt ~- S!t'Ong sales pitch The House has already stricken 
by,.~ilkinson· durmg two pnvate the $10 million to set up the incen-
meetings yesterday. _ tive program and $3i!Jiillion ,for a 
There ~ some disagreement : job training program · from the 
among ~1□pan~ about exactly;_ budget. The Senate has· passed 
what W1lkmsoll.•¥s1~,-The gov~or' legislation to set up the program, 
refused to comment to reporters. • but has not funded it. 
_ House ~i~nny Rapier, D- Senate Majority Leader Joe · 
Bardstown;_§131d:t:\)tl'_govem_or_!old_ Wright, D-Hamed, told Wilkinson 
them that "he woulg'.919'/~~:back at the breakfast meeting that he 
every two weeks uil\!J:Ylf,l gi;t the assumed the appropriation would 
job done,'.'.-,;,A·::·<y: ./;-("' ~: be in the Senate budget, according 
H01iseL'.0 ·Edtication Covunittee to participants in the meeting. That 
Chainnan ~o'ger Noe said,;the 30; would mean the decision on the 
minute .. meeting_ with Wilkinscn plan would be left to a House-
"wrur ·:a:;.I6t like a sales meeting~ Senate conference committee. 
· highly'·"professiqilill · and,· cordial'. Dorman said, "We'd take the 
Early on, he said;·· 'Please, don~ bill and no funding before we'd take 
think of this as.a threat.' ''._ ___ .:. · funding and no 'bill. But we want 
.. - That apparently was a reference· both." 
to reports that Wilkinson last week 
threatened to 'defeat two Senate 
leaders· if they didn't comply with, 
his wislies for a constitutional• 
amendment allowing him to S!,!C· 
ceed himself. . _. , ·- "·- •• . . _ 
Noe, D-Harlan,.said he heard the 
governor mention sessio~s, .. "plu-
1" '. , ra .. . 
Dorman said the administration 
at least wanted a chance to negoti-
ate with legislators on the cost of 
settiri~ up the incentive plan and 
bench-mark schools. 
Noe said the bill had only eight 
votes in committee, not enough to 
send · it to the full House. But 
Dorman said he had counted 12 
"yes" votes, the minimum needed to 
move it. 
Some members, who felt obliged 
to vote for the governor's program, 
had asked Noe privately not to 
bring up the bill, Noe said. 
Noe said he told Wilkinson that 
the incentive program was a prom-
ising idea and that a similar. plan 
was part of his platform when he 
ran unsuccessfully· last year for 
state schools superintendent. 
But Noe said the plan needed 
more work and that there was no 
money to-pay for it without cutting 
back even further on education 
reforms passed in 1985. 
Legislators said. they were not 
sure how Wilkinson's plan would 
fare in a special session. 
"l never underestimate his abili-
ty to sell things," Blandford said. 
The legislature only meets for . 
60 working days every two years. 
A special sessim would cost 
$35,000 a day, according . to the 
Legislative Research Commission. 
But according to House Major-
ity Leader Greg Stumbo, ~ilkinson 
simply asked, "In a pohte way, 
what do: you think of a special 
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session?" \ · 
Wilkinson .first raised the· idea 
of a special session during his 
weekly breakfast with Democrati_c 
leadership yesterday. He repeated 1t 
later during, a meeting that he 
requested with,Noe and the top five 
House Democrats, according to par-
ticipants· iri the. meeting. 
Accordll!gi\'cto, House Speaker 
Pro .Tems.f'ete·Worthington, D-Ew-
ing,.:Wilkfuson:sa\d "he would call 
us: back~lO days'after. the session." 
House Speaker._ Donald Bland-
ford, D-Philpot, . said Wilkinson 
made only a "fleeting mention" of a 
special session. 
Wilkinson legislative liaison 
Tom Dorman said a special session 
appeared to be the only way Wil-
kinson's education package would 
get a hearing. , · 
Senate Bill 256, setting up Wil-
kinson's program, is stuck in Noe's 
committee with no prospects of 
getting out Noe has said that he 
does not plan· to hold another com-
mittee meeting before the session 
ends-a week from today,and House 
leaders have said they will back 
him on that decision. 
Wilkins~n signs bill creating 
an educational trust fund 
Associated Press ■ SB 12, ID IOpOal I section of 11w '"'11ir1n9 
, livestock trm ·ta dlaplay the owner's name. · 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A bill ta ■ se 13. ID dartty wtio ~ resl)OnSll>le for msumg 
t stat trust tu - """' kif tho ""'9jlOrta1lo of pe1n)leulri, crea e·a e,,run nd through pe1r01eCJm - or hazMIOul INt8fl&I. 
which Kentuckians COUid make ■ SB 139. ID delete 1118 IOqlJirement that tile 
long-term Investments for a child's .Rnance ~not maJnta1n "' inwnlD!>/ of Ill -. with an oriolnal cost of $300 o, lesa. 
college or vocational . scbool was ■ sa 115, r,;allng ID tt,o regu1a11on at -
sjgned Into law Monday by Gov. ~ :=-~ID ,_,.., , • ...,,_ of donated 
Wallace Wilkinson. blood. . :--~ 
Senate Bill as,. spo~ by Sen. ■ He 229. ID ci.nge .,,. ~ - for 
David · Karem, D-Loulsvllle, estab- .,.~ ':an"':' 1118 definition a1 fordble 
lisbes !be Kentucky Educational ' compu\sJon m sex -· 
Saving; Plan Trust. .• HB 448, ID eel guldelines la' \OS0Mng boundary 
u_nder !be plan, parents or olber d•=· 481, ID p!0l\lbl1 ..,,_ 1111t weigh mora 
eligible investors can begin to pay. 1han 22 l0l1S from parking on 11\e sllOuidenl of -
int in estm t tu • ma,nt,Jnod highways. o an v en nd at a cblld s ■ HB 469, ID prohibit • pcnon from -~ 
blrtb. Tbe principal and earning;,. obstructing ano11>e< pe,oon wt10 1a legally taking 
wblcb would be exempt from state : w,~tt~ 537, ID n,quire .,,. Office ., 1.....,,..,, and 
taxes, would be available wben !be- Debt Management ID MiultB Pf0pollil "" ,.. 
child entered· college or. an ap- 1undi:\i bor<!s. • 
proved vocational school ... ~~ = ,.:,'.,,.:,t•~lo at 
Tbe program also will bave a sec- u1o 01 1118 od\llnal bonds. post rome1n1ng 
ond fund, an endowm~nt !bat will ,:.H~= ID - Ille - tu on IIOi>I'· 
solicit donations from prl_vete ■ HB sso. io es1abllsh 1oes charged by ,.., _,.. 
sources and will be sbared by tnves,, ,._ ~e''=. 10 ,_ tors wbose cblldren: go to Kentucky was1e. ...... gaa 81 hazanlouS 
scbools. ■ Houso Joint R- 28, to n,que,111111...., 
Also signed by Wilkinson were: =:-ID W:,, "':::.,-elopmoc• progrm give 
. . 
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Al~~nder appears to·ease media limits·.· 
~J™W .. jteR~BERTS - . . .. ; ~rmly- ~:!eve In freedom of ,.;e The original report recommended 
• ..,.,; , r , ... • w expanding the publications commit• 
press," he told the faculty. He then outlined tee that now appoints student edl· 
: Hp.WUN~ GREEN, Ky. - Western Ken-
~cky gnivelJ!lty President Kern Alexander 
@!-~~ 9!1: with, plans to Increase faculty 
. 11/lff.ll!li:@.l~llve Involvement' In sttident 
publications; 6ilf v.ppears now 10· 6e allowing' 
:::o".5 for having made his proposals a tors. Alexander recommended ta.Ii:· 
0I loosely said editor or adviser; I don't Ing the dean oft the committee, add• 
know what the terms are· exactly." · Ing more facuJty members and add• 
Moreover; Alexander· said the committee Ing four students appointed by 
~::::er;:r_}~w~yl In_ how those plans are 
·one week after' Alexander proposed ,that 
additional Involvement,· lfe addressed tlie;Js. 
sues at a public forum yesterday. ·•· · ·, · 
would have "substantial latitude" In making student government. 
Its own recommendations. And he suggested The report did not recommend 
having "outside publication experts come in faculty editors nor did it recom• 
and review what the committee recom- mend academic credit tor work on 
mends." · the publications - two proposals 
Speaking to the -Faculty Senate y~erday 
afternoon, Alexander said. he had ·earner. 
considered giving up plans to ~vamp· imbll''· 
cations' policies but then .d~lded, · "I don't 
thlnk we're doing anythlng''wrong.here." ·. 
After that meeting, Jo-Ann Hurt Albers, that Alexander made last week. 
head ?f the Journalism department and the Alexander also said that the publl· 
coord10ator of a subcommittee that Alexan- cation committee had not met re-
der asked to work out the details of lmple- cenlly. But student editor Carla Har• 
mentlng_ his proposals, said she was now rls said She was appolnleitas editor 
more hopefUI that the subcommittee by that veey board. Hts proposaJ a week ago ·.:...' that faculty 
editors· be Installed at both the College 
HelgllJs !lerald, the student newspaper, and 
the Tallsnuui yearbook - were met with a 
storm' cit "protest from· students, jouinallsm 
facµJty _aliil' professional Journallsts. 
could reconcile Alexander's propos- Alexander also told the faculty 
als with JournaJlstlc Integrity. that the publlcatlons need better fl· 
Alexander's position has softened nanclal review because they have 
since last Tuesday, She said, adding, "no budget or planning." 
HEi' also pnii>oseif expandlrig the publica-
tions commlttee'aiid"glvtiig It more of a role 
,'..IJl. !11e -?~~tlott:()f_!h~ PU!>llc:i!!lons, an~ g(V· 
Ing acadelillc credit for students who work 
-on the publications; . 
"I think we can come up with some- But Robert AdamS, the Herald ad• 
thing." vtser and Interim director or publl• 
Alexander said he appointed a cations, said the department fills out 
committee to review publications a university, budget request form 
policy after. David B. Whitaker, the each year and submits It to the dean 
publications director, retired last .of the Potter College of Arts, Hu-
He said. Thursday that he was not going to 
change bis approach and said, "There Is 
·nothlng'wrong with faculty review." 
year. manlttes and Social Sciences. 
That committee recommended no , Alexander also said he had did 
significant Changes last November, not believe a recent U.S. Supreme 
All along he has said he Is not planning to 
censor the ·pµb_l/!=Rtlons. And a~er Jester• 
day's meeting.he denled:saylng that.there Is 
· nothing wrong ·wlthfaculty review, 
but Aleunder said yesterday that Court decision allowing censorship 
bis proposals were based on that of high Scilool.publlcatlons could be 
commJttee•s report. applied to the college level. 
· A group of WKU Journalism alum-
ni said at a press conference yester: 
day that Alexander might be al· 
tempting to do that. 
Alexander' alSQ met yesterday · with the 
university's . professional start, officers of 
student government, and edllrirs of the Her-
ald and Talisman. : . . · : . 
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-WKU president firm on paper decision 
. · BOWLING GREEN - Western Kentucky University President 
!\em Al';X3nder said yesterday that he would not back down from 
his decision that there needs to be more administrative control over 
the school's student newspaper and yearbook. 
!'{e told the Faculty Senate he began to have second thoughts 
earher yesterday but decided to stick with his proposal. 
"I don't th_ink that ,ye're doing anything wrong here. We've got a 
faculty comnutt,ee meeting to ~estly discuss this," he said. "I think 
we _should continue and go with the faculty committee's recommen-
datmns." · 
Alexander did soften a bit and said a group of outside journalists 
would be allowed to review the committee's finished report 
Talk of Alexander's possible changes in the running of the 
award-~nning College Heights Herald, the student newspaper, and 
\he T~hsman, the WKU yearbook, has drawn criticism from 
Joumahsts, students and some faculty members. · . 
Alexan1er's re!113r~s ~e on the eve of a planned student 
de1_110!1slration, which 1s to mclude a march on the administration 
bmldmg. 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER. LEXINGTON, KY., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1988· 
UK·:toJorm .. Kentucky Heart Institute 
The treaiment of heart disease has become a bigger priority at' 
th~ .University- of Kentucky Chandler Medical Center with a $1.6' 
million in additional-funding to form the Kentucky Heart Institute. 
Though the institute will not be housed in a special building, Dr. 
Peter P. Bosomworth, chancellor of the medical center, said it 
represents an attempt to coordinate the hospital's resources to 
generate grants, contracts and other research money. 
, Dr. Walter R Chitwood Jr., 42, said the hospital's new commit-
ment to heart disease was an important factor in his decision to 
accept the position of chief of the UK hospital's cardiothoracic 
surgery department 
Chitwood came to UK from the East Carolina University School 
of Medicine, where he performed the first open-heart surgery in the 
Eastern North Carolina region and began a heart transplant program. 
Chitwood said the necessary people and equipment should be 
ready to perform UK's first heart transplant in June. Exactly when 
the operation occurs will depend on having an appropriate patient 
and a donor heart, he said. 
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~ p •an now gram during meetings Tuesday with 
. . members of the Democratic leeder-
months to manbal ail fac1I and to 
give legislators a chance to get be-
yond the May primary elections. 
w • • ship. Some legislaton said WUkin-
or new session son told them that be might tssue 
House Democratic Whip Ke1111y 
Rapier, D-Bardstown, said that with-
out the money to pay for the pro-
gram, a special seasion makes no 
sense. 
' , the first call within two weeks of the 
• - • current session's tlnal adjournment 
Wilkinso OD April 15. n says Hts education and job-trainl.ng measures. Senate Bills 256 and 274, "I'm SUf8 that the spoWght would be on us, b11t without funding it doesn't matter," Ile said. 
Dv BOB : ,
0
,uusoN are tied up In the House Education 
Mr, ,., nn Committee. which ls not scheduled The legislature h81 wrestled with a budget that the governor and legis-
lative leaden agree Is badly under-
funded. 
Polltlcal Writer to meet again this session. 
\ ~~ .. ly. :,.. (iot,. ~lllace. WIW1'1Jon, 
 y.este~ ~ be .w:lll call the GeQ• 
eral Allembly illtO<. a,spedll •fo1 it, u; ad-
journs. as expected, without approving bJs edu-
cation-incentive program. • ... a 
U necessary, the aovemor said, be will call 
tile leglslaton Into a series of special sessions 
to get Wllat be wants. 
Wtwmoa said be doesn't mow wbeo he 
would IDue the call for the nnt special ses.gon. 
But be said be doesn't Intend to wait until 1990 
for tbe l"'51atu"' to take up-bi9 irogram In its 
next regular session. 
"We'll try tc;> get It passed earlier than that," 
the aovemor told reporten in a brle.f Interview 
as he walked to lunch. He said he ls prepared 
to call more than one special session. 
"We're aotng to stay after it until we get It 
done. We're Just going to stay u.ntil we do It 
right," be said. 
The governor first' raJsed the option of calling 
speda1 sessions to deal with bJs education pro-
The bills, which have passed the 
Senate, would have to be sent out of 
committee today to have a chance 
of pas.gng the House before Mon-
day, the last day a bill can be con-
sidered under the legislature's rules. 
Several Democratic leaders said 
yesterday that there is no sense In 
WllkinsoQ calling a special session 
to deal with his education package 
until be bas the votes lined up to 
~ It and the money to pay for the 
programs. "U be wants to lay the 
groundwork, a special sesaion would 
be just fine," said Senate Majority 
Leader Joe Wright, D-Harned, the 
bills' sponsor. But a call without 
such preparation would create as 
many problems as it would solve. 
Wright said. 
House Speaker Pro Tern Pete 
Worthington, D-Ewtng. said the gov-
ernor would have a better chance of 
getting h.is program passed In a spe-
cial ses.,ton if he waited a few 
Asked about the nece9Sity of fund-
Ing bJs education program, Wllttn-
900 said, "Everything needs money 
and It needs less of It than inost 
thlnp. .. 
Wltll a budget of S,.5-billion, "It 
ought not be bard to get $70 DiJllJon 
If it's a priority, should it?" 
"You Just have to detenn.lne 
wherein our priorities Ue. If cbtl-
dren are our priorities and lmprov• 
Ing edacattoo Is our priorities. ... 
you fund It first and figure out the 
rest of it." 
The governor didn't elaborate, but 
had indicated earlier that the mon-
ey for bJs program would be avail-
able later In bJs term. 
Wilkinson Indicated that he stU1 
harbors hope for the bills this ses-
sion. However, Rapier said he has 
heard nothing that would Indicate 
that the House intends to take up 
the governor's program. -
The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky. , Wednesday, March 23, 1988-
arti ci pan tS, sponsor laud 
Day on Campus' program 
By ROGER ALFORD 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - A program started 
this year by Ashland Oil Inc. to 
expose elementary school students 
to college campuses is working. 
More than 2,100 Kentucky stu-
dents and 1,900 from West Virginia 
have participated in "A Day on 
Campus," said Robert T. 
Mccowan, the company's vice 
chainnan for external affairs. 
The program, aimed at fourth-
through ninth-graders, was de-
signed in an attempt to help lower 
the dropout rate and encourage 
students to attend college , 
McCowan said. 
Scott Grosse, principal at Russell 
Middle School, said he thinks the 
program will be effective. Students 
from his school recently visited 
Morehead State University. 
"I thought it was a good idea," 
he said. "It gave kids who might 
not have a chance to visit a campus 
an opportunity to give college a 
thought. I'm sure it got a lot of 
them thinking about life after high 
school." 
The program, supported by every 
~olle~e and Uil!versity in Kentucky, 
1s bemg coordinated by the Council 
on Higher Education and the 
Council of Independent Kentucky 
Colleges and Universities. 
Applications for the program 
were sent to all district school su-
perintendents in Kentucky said 
Becky Horine, higher ed~cation 
specialist for the state Council on 
Higher Education. 
Infonn~tion about the program is 
also available at Ashland Oil. ser-
vice stations and SuperAmerica 
stores or from Ashland Oil. 
The program also involves par-
ents, teachers, administrators 
PTA groups, colleges and busi: 
nesses, Mccowan said. 
~hland Oil has made $30,000 
available for the program in Ken-
tucky. Schools are eligible for up to 
$100 to he!P. pay the expenses of a 
campus v1SLt. But they first must 
get matching funds from at least 
two local businesses. 
"We feel this program can best 
benefit school children if a part-
nership is formed between busi-
ness, education and the public," 
Mccowan said. "That's why Ash-
land has stipulated that at least two 
local businesses also help under-
write each visit." 
McGowan said "A Day on Cam-
pus" is aimed at earlier grades 
because of research that shows 
children's attitudes toward com-
pleting school are often decided by 
the time they reach fifth or sixth 
grade. 
"After officials of a local school 
send in a comple_ted application, we 
help them coordinate the visit with 
the particular college or university 
they want to visit," he said. 
Judy Justice, guidance counselor 
at Russell Middle School, says the 
students' response to the program 
has been favorable. 
"One little boy said: 'I want to 
get my grades up so I can go to 
Morehead,' " she said. 
-A Mrvice of the Office of Public lntormatlon-
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WKU students sa,y no to 'ceosorship; 
. . ,. . , . .[; , , '!'.,? did not want to censor or control said he thought m~•'Wes\ein stu; ·A committee he iippilmti!d is 1 
WKU Students tHe·newspaper or' yearbook, said the dents opposed admm1strat10n con- report its recommendations ne, :• . tlii'ee organizers of the march. trol over the newspaper. wee~'. ;., · {. ;~ ,. ;;, ; 
. :, . , . •· "We see it. more as a victory. ·The Faculty Senate1discussed a I Alexander '/.ttnouted (!le. UP,tm demor1.§trat~ ·.f:. mart·h·'eacther·" samaidJ:OrChnfr·sotmian BErleyn,tw20ood, a' ''Y~'.u,i:n ;~~ir:i~:::fi~a~~'l!1c~~; ht~~,,:·m,a ljSbiv~ ':'!i~J!!.fm>tj. ,\"!cffit(9ft" ! 
' •' ' «· ' • i I 1 ! · , · ·· l·'.f. IS',g!)a S, y; a, SetlSI Ve•~)',,, 
f · . :·. adJ~~no'••:'11); ,.·:•· Tenn., and one of the·•organizers, .,, ' -cotinl:a,bility, said it{·p·' residen,\\. his,, 1 ·, He safd·s&ne of the rnisiriteipr, or ye li;liJ\il .·· I\;· The-students werit ahead with' tory PfOf<;SSOr fred'}\.1'-ll,llhf;'t ."' tation might have been intentiona 
, 
1 
·-t· :1. · <: ' the inarch· io s!)ow that stud~nts at j He said thefe was some uneas1• , so thiit tlie 'chl!ngeil would be see 
n. e· w· sp•a·'''p·" ·e·' r"' Western are not apathetic ahd to ness among faculty members that '1 as a freiH'>ress issue when in fac ,. call for better communication be- ,, A!~a°:?e_r's ,Jll3,°: wo_rlfl bri~lf)1,d-; they wer~ not. 
tween the administration and facill- mmMi~tratili onf_,thco~troJ.~:':>'i d' e'\:"''t~'c FT" Even Alexander supporters Sai, 
By Bill Estep ty' and students. The march ha'd uc o ,,· at concern. 1ss1pa. ='' ,-''li'\--"·'u'•.:~,~c:"·,,..,,. •· . d. ·d· , , . . . , . , . , • , .. .,., ·. · j!J"" ocu •oum~ llllSun erstan m1 
South-central Kentucky bureau some elements of '60s demonstra- Tuesd~y, after,Alexand',r ad~ . . \)y ~itjg th,e.ternf "faculty editor 
BOWLING GREEN -,- Hun- tions, but not the defiance. ·saa 1spec_ ial sE\SS_,._ 10•~., o,,f,tli~ .. '.~nate, .. h,·· ~ .. ': I t~en•'',.ta.lki\l.· .. i abo,iii .th,. e,•J.a cu,'lf:J dreds of si\idents marched on the Organizer Bruce Cambron, 21, a d. ,, person he ted t k h h 
university administration build_ing, history and government major from Alexander wallied down the hill . f ., · ",; ,, wan ·. ~ wo~. ~I t 1 
· · d hanting' slo- Lo ·· ·11 d b Jib t · to the student center about 25 newspaper. ' . ·. · . 
carrymg signs an c . . msv1 e, use a u om o warn minutes before the mai-cfi . .S.tuderi"" .,, . Alexander said the . tenn wa, 
gans as they demonstrated m ,\he students not to block sidewalks. k'"" h" . .,.. . ,,., ,, -/:':, the same as faculty advtser. 
bright sunshine. _ , "We're going to follow all the as = 1m •to Jom m. ., , ,· ,. ' ,,,,... .. ·· , . ,,,. , ,., 
administration's rules.· We don't He instead asked them "io come /,I,; ~ven'as f~e situation seenied..11 
l96S? No, want to be rebellious" because that insid_e . the student _center . f?r a 5:be. itnJJ!uving'.Jleste\"<!~y, ,Alexa~de1 
The march and rally were yes-' would defeat the purpose ·of the p_u.bhc forut1J to, let him explam. . , , ,~1~•:!hi/1~ that ~ei-ed Joumahsn 
terday at Western Kentu~ky l!ni- tru1rch, Cambron.said. . . .• .. • Some sftidents th~ught he was --~~dents,,!111d.facii}._tY,:,\ ·!,',, .. ,, . 
versity by students d~ol!stratI!!g .. As the·students _ 150 to· 200 , trying to take .attention--from,,the, .. ,. ·<He srud some professors fannec 
support for the award-wmnmg cam- . strong _ marched up the ·hill, they ~:iruircli, wlifoh . dt~w · coverage , fuini ·i the flames of the controversy b} 
pus newspaper and yearbook,- '. ' chanted "free press." Many carried · inore ilian a 'dozen news'6rganizac',' .- mlling,, associates and alumni 
Western President Kem Alexan:' s\gns;,among,them,·•'.Just say no to. tions. . · I ., • !acrQ.SSi:tlie '_nation: He ,said, thOS<c 
der sparked a fierce .cpntroyersy ,a censorship." , , r. · .' '':- .. ,,, · , ,., '.: ,The 'contioversy has drawn na, 1>rofessorseaid, not wartho submi1 
week ago when he asked ~li!~rtnt:, .'Thif'' crowd ·swelled to between. ti<inwide" attention because' it! to budgetary control. ' . 
tee , to provide guid,ehnes . for 400 ·and 500 as students settled •in seemed to pit a i.truversity presiden(", 1'} /;if'll's'-;the most incredible .thing 
changes at the publications. He, on' tl\e·.Jawn of tlie administration , against a newspaper that has critV · \1tliat's}!Jein said in a most incredible 
asked for faculty editors- and a liuildi~ to cheer short speeches by cized him and covered the universi- week,"''said Bob Adams, interim 
~~!e bid::d:d )tcl;i:eo!· 1:~t~~~~ri:~ out ;hat the 1, ty a~~v:/yih{~~,,~~~~ttfu -~K~M~frfi~i~~;tMr~t); 
faculty and student editors. i\~wspaper and yearbook. ,and, ~ Alexander was seekmg retribution, .. 
Many stud"!)~. faei!1ty m~m- , r -•otimalism deparlinent a:e•''recog: ' although he scoffed _at tha~, , 
bers and prof~t?nal Joumahs~ i :~ized nationall for excellence ... ,, . ,_.; 1leJ<f!nd~~held h~ pubhc_cf.~ , 
thou~qt the_chang~ woulll result m , \"' •-~Y. ril~ge ,is, 'If it, j;hlt ;:;atte;_ f1i_f ~ch \!l,i expl~J?- ·h,1s 
adm1m~tral!on,c_o_ntro.l .?Ver tlie Col- ;brok'en;,don'.t fix it,'" qe said('$,,! 1,-~1.tio~-, I':~ . !~ L ,'.", 
leg~ Heights Herald newspaper and '•i; .',-Drew;Juifk, i9, a.business ma- '.' ";Y,"I:fe. ~t_i:ong!y ':1"..1tlfyed t~e.,.ne\VS 
Tahsll!l!:n y~book. ~- , /, ,ior,from·•Gleveland, said lie partici- ; mecha for ~es/J,W!,he wanti\d \o 
;, :?•(fne pu~lications now 1i.3ve fac,: .; 'pa'i:ed; in'.' tli~, march biciiuse .the '. censor the pape~ and y~rbook.' : 
ffi~.:/ldyisers; but 'students, contrqJ! 'Heri!ldciil-'thl!' ~oice'of the 'students 1 "Censorship 1.s obnoxious to t~e 
~e'.'CQ~J~,t~1.;,.,~·~- • ... , ~:. I • arid.iitl1St°_be,~Pd¢~'#oe~~~,·-.,;1 . .;·, .\ (~P~ .. it'~~~~~?xtpps .. :~~ 11_1e ~.f!P ~-~ 
!J::.';!.A,'fgrou11 :,call~ §~den~ fot' ,a: ''We should,oe,able tq'write our .~·ob!)OXl'?)!S to,,_yp~,'I ~A said.• t\;,_, ,, 
free/,Pr~,;organ~ilYes.,erdars :Own,newspaper;"'he said., ; '/\}';A:le,rander;~1d "J~Jgoal wa~i!o 
qiarch fro!!i".¢.~ \1,"1~~1_q', ~ter to .", ,; , Tonia' Gooch, 19, said she and :ii£hieye ~ti~\ ~scal;,accoll":taq~J~Y 
' file ~chi1imstraft?h j,!)l)c,!•rg;.~top th~ I :'anotliei: stiiden1 ca'!le from J\4or~-' (9r f.lie p~~hcati~ry\l.',~~efine !n ~t-~w bn Westem~-~pus;::, ,, . hi:ad Stat~ Umversi,ty, to support mg •!J_te role of,,J!le publications 
.. ;:;.'_'.111~ P~. ,,of,' tlie .,march,, Westem's newspaper. . , . committee and adyist;rs and better 
~liariged before it started. . ·. _ Trace Kirkwood, 21, ~ _Loips- li.a~ch.,.~he 'P,~qbcal,i?~s .. ,t~ th~: 
,Alexan_der "redefined'.' his stand ville history ·arid· g<iven\i'ri1fut major " umvers1fy. ··• ,, , : ' · 
on Tuesday and made It clear he mhn. halnru-1 nrf'Mln;'7.,. th.. .....,..,T'~h 
.. 
J ;,1,,__I c__ Mar.ch 25 1988 
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•,Both sides:> urge. 
·ruling on ren.gtb-·-·:i 
of regents' terms. 
' . . 
By Jamie Lucke 
Herald~Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT - Lawyers on 
both sides of a complicated appeal 
urged the ·state Supreme Court yes-
tenlay to rule on a 1980 law setting 
six-year tenns for university board 
members, even though the legisla-
ture recently voted to repeal the law 
and reinstate four-year terms. 
The case should not be dis-
missed because it involves a consti-
tutional question and because 46 
board seats would be left in limbo, 
said Larry Forgy, a University of 
Kentucky trustee. · 
· Forgy,is a defendant in the case 
appeal. Instead, she began replacing 
Brown appointees who had been 
appointed ·to six-year terms. 
. . ' 
Four board members bumped: 
by Collins at the University of 
Kentucky and the University of 
Louisville filed suit but lost at the 
circuit court level. 
Their appeal should be rejected, 
Forgy said, because the constitution 
established•four-year terms. He said 
it would set a dangerous precedent 
to let the legislature lengthen tenns 
without a · constitutional amend-
ment' · 
anH the' attorney. who argued on Snyder said the constitutional 
behalf-of four-year tenns. limit applied to statewide officials 
The_'.'.c!!ttorney. for .those who · only, not university trustees or 
want six-~ terms, ~lieryl G. Sny- regents. Having four-year terms 
der, -said a: Supreme Court ruling gives a governor the power to fill 
could" pre_venC-another round of · every board seat, he said -
lawsuits. ~; 
: . The oral arguments yesterday · No matter how the court rules, 
were the latest development in a Governor Wallace Wilkinson could 
controversy dating to Gov. John Y. claim a windfall of appointments. 
Brown Jr.'s administration. The leg-
islature in 1980 lengthened univer- If the six-year tenns are upheld, 
. sity board .terms to six years, say- Wilkinson could claim he has the 
ing it would strengthen corttintiity right to replace 20 Collins' appoin-
of· leadership. tees, according to Forgy's statistics. 
· A Franklin Circuit Court judge If the six-year tenns are ruled 
ruled in May 1986 that the longer unconstitutional, Wilkinson could 
tenns were unconstitutional, and use the argument to replace 26 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins tlid not Brown appointees. 
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Regents,.to· discuss WKU newspaper 
IiOWI,ING GREEN, icy. --'- The Western Kentucky University 
Board· of Regents will· meet at 11 a.m. toc1ay: to discuss plans. by · 
WKUlpresldeiit Kem Alexander to Increase faculty. and admlnls- · 
tratlve Involvement' In the student newspaper and yearboOk. 
The meetlng:!'wlll set the,record stralgllt," said Regent Chali--
lilaD Joe.Iracane, · · .-
In meetlllfl.' .Wltti faeulty and.students· this week; Alexander said 
be ls,110 Jmer. suggesting th!l Imposition: of faculty :editors for the· 
two, aWIIJ1!-wlnnlng publlcat101111- • · . . . . · · · . , : . · 
That ~d i>tber proposa]s Alexander outlined last week led to a 
storm of protest from faeulty-and students and from Journalists 
BrQUDd. the• countey. . . -- . 
· The.'Kentucky Press Association yesterday passed·a resolution 
calllng_Alexander.s orlg!nal pi'oposa]s'"deb'lmental to the lntegrlty-
ot·the·Western Kentucky Unlverslty·Joilrnalism-program and Its 
stude~ publications. •.• " . · . 
The·. press association also said the· proposa]s .would harm the 
employment prospects of the WKU Journallsm students.. 
-· ' . . 
LEXINGTON HERA~D-LE!\()ER, LEXINGTON. KY., FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1988 . . 
"'8.~_,r_an~ s,ar~· :U~ ~-~- ~alloo dead . 
Herald-~~•der statr_:eport.·,,., .. · .. i'apprtived by the Senate Agricultun 
A bill that W()µld"ha:ve requited·<'· ·aild Natural Resources Committee 
tliaf ,all'~s fllom·the sale or•"•But the bill was held in the Rules 
lease' •~f ;· Univ~ity' of Kentucky. , Committee instead of going to. the 
fann1aJid · gp to the UK College of- Senate floor. · · . 
~~!W'll is,dead;a state senator On Wednesday, it was sen(to 
s;ud·y~terday.,.,-:-. •- • • : · the Senate Approprujtions and Rev-
• •
0
- Opponents. saidO:the bill would enue, Committee where Chairman 
have·placed'unnecessary .. restraints Michael Moloney, !)..Lexington, said 
-on UK's•abi!ify "to spend: its money. it would ·die. · · · 
. ~ ):J:ouse. ~: 45Q,.;__lia~;. ~ t :-"We won't even consider it,'' he 
~ously-.m the:~ and was s.ud . . . . -,,. · 
-A service of lhe Office of Public lnfonnallan-
1·, 1 tirr.;;•~-"':' ' ,, ·._~,~~~::;~o• '§ '':fit·GT~ia. -~e;e,~~8:(lSO rsr.11n . u ~--'.pape.r -j: e.e ·rr. >, ! ·_ .•• .-_-,}f ·. ~.1. ______ _L::,:~:: •. 1~ 
• • '-" ·· ::' _;; . .l. · \' . That · at the · t-UK. - · 1 Last fall, m an effort_ to h~lp stop 
, ,, . .. • • , . .. . is n • case a the spread of acquired unmune 
By Virginia-Anderson ' . , • -f i · ·: · ';;_ where the Kernel's ad;ver,tising_re~e- deficien syndrome, it ~te sever-
Herald-Leader staff writer • ·. • "' ' , 'I,"-. ;: ., nue accounts for almost all, of Its 1 t · cy abou~ the availability of 
Student editors' at· th~ · K¢tucki, . ,~el.( $500,000 annual o~ting budget ~o;d~~~ on the UK campus. 
yesterday counted articles.for_ today's ed1tion,of,, , The College Heights f!erald,. a , · . 
the"daily-·catnpus newspaper.· · tw,Cl:"weekly newspaper with a~- . Hassert said n_o one !?eel to get 
Th · · th· · UK basketball game'. Iilst " culation of 10,000, gets mast of ,ts hjm to stop runnmg articles about 
. ere· was e te<i" E lish rofessor"Guy · income from advertising, It is ac- the condoms; but he knew the 
mght,a lecturely n~eduJ! · sJdent govern-·· countable, however, to !lie universi- administration_ did not like ~e!D: 
Davendpobart anthaf was Jilter canceled. ; · · ' ty for how it spends the money. Those s_t?I;-~ led to an ed1to~ 
ment e te . . "".,._ , ·•J News and editorial decisions are cartoon cntiC1Ztng the new Vice 
But while th~ edito1:5 counted articles;_~ey made by students _who sometimes chancellor for student ~_James 
also counted their blessings. The Kernel, whic:!1 consult with faculty advisers, Kuder, who at the time did not 
publishes 17,000 copies Monday through Fn- The Kernel has been independ- come to the phone to answer a. 
day, seldom is hassled by UK administrators ent since 1971 and is run by reporter's questions, Hassert said. 
and· faculty members, edit~rs ~d. That is in students. The cartoon depicted Kuder inside 
marked contrast to--the situation at . W estem Still it occupies several offices a condom. 
Kentucky University;. wher.e President _Kem· in the 'basement of the Grehan Kuder yesterday said he sup-
Alexander ~t wecl,t · ~uggested ~ppoiI\_ti_Jlg a . Building on campus and has an ported the Kernel, even after the 
faculty editor to th~ Co1Iege Heights Herald,' adviser and business manager condom cartoon. 
Western•s· award-winning student newspaper. whose salaries are paid at least in 
Kernel edi~ and, staffers said yesterday part by UK. 
they were 'worried 'about J\lexander's sugges- Patsy Martin, the business man-
tion, but-said they did-nof_tliliik UK's adminis- ager, said the UK administration 
!ration would follow suit · · :" had not interfered with-the Kernel- -
"It's obviously, a slap in. the face for the cfuring the eight years she had 
First ·Amendment;" executive editor_ Jay Blan- worked there. . . • . . 
ton said. ''It shows his:defiajte _disregard for . "W~ have a very g~ relati~n-
colle~ newspapers. r:· dOll't think! he really ship with these fol~, . she. said. 
understands what college newspapers_are__all, "They feel our reporting ts fair and 
aoout.". --- · ".:.. · - accurate. We do get calls, of course,_-
The flap at Western began when Alexander but we have not experienced any 
suggested the faculcy,ieditor. Cries of censor- . attempt at censorship." 
ship and prior restrainf immediately rang out Dan Hassert, the Kernel's editor-
from news organizations across the state. in-chief since fall semester, said no 
Edit9rials said Alexander- was trying to one in UK's administration had ever 
punish the paper for covering his administra- pressured him to change an article. 
tion too aggressively. "I'm really surprised," Hassert 
The Kernel was quick to conie to the said yesterday. "We catch more _fl~ 
defense of its counterpart at Western, running from students than we do admin1s-
an editorial and a cartoon in Wednesday's trators." 
edition criticizing Alexander's proposal. . Nonetheless, Hassert said he 
In some cases, college administrations have knew there were times when UK 
some control over what goes into the student did not approve of Kernel articles or 
newspapers because the papers are financially editorials. The Kernel has criticized 
UK for not allowing students over 
dependent on the university. . · 21 to drink alcohol in dormitories. 
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~K to consiaer do1111 clrmking policy 
: . A University of Ken~c!c}' committee will consider two proposals 
: this afternoon about drinking alcohol in UK dormitory rooms. 
, Members of UK's Alcohol and Drug Advisory Council said they 
: hope to decide today between a policy that would permit students 21 ' 
: and older to drink in dorm rooms and one that would forbid drinl<lng 
• in the residence halls. 
: Resolving the issue of whether older students should be allowed 
: to drink in dorm rooms is the last hurdle before the committee can 
: recommend a campus alcohol policy to the administration. 
· UK's-. current unwritten policy prohibits drinking in public 
: facilities, regardless of age. 
: Committee members agreed that alcohol could be served in such 
: camp';!S locations as the Student Center, Hilaiy J. Boone Faculty Club, 
; the Singletary Center for the Arts, the King Alumni House and 
· Maxwell Place, the home of UK's president, said James Kuder vice 
: chancellor for student affairs. · ' 
: Both_ pr?~s comply wi!h state law in that they prohibit people 
: from drinking m such public . places as Commonwealth Stadium, 
: Rupp Arena, Memorial Coliseum and other athletic facilities. 
• Student Government Association President Cyndi Weaver said 
: she was expecting a close vote on the two proposals. _ 
"! wasn't excited about being 
put inside a condom, but frankly, I 
found it to be amusing," he said. 
"There's such a thing as freedom of 
the press, and the university is 
committed to the free exchange of 
ideas. How can you have a free 
exchange of ideas if you don't have 
freedom of the press? You might as 
well shut down shop if you don't 
have that" . 
Although Kernel staffers said 
they were not worrieft that Alexan-
der's proposals would affect them, 
editors of the Eastern Progress at 
Eastern Kentucky University said 
they would be worried if Alexander 
11ot his way. The Eastern Progress, 
hke the College Heights Herald is 
not totally independent Al~-
der's proposal could start a trend 
they said, that could hamper theu'.-
ability to cover campus news. 
"It scared me when I first saw 
it," said Mike Marsee, editor of the 
Eastern Progress. "But I believe 
Western is getting a good deal of 
support, and I'm not real sure he'll 
be successful." 
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i~oliti:~c~~i~~-.?Ve~· ~:Q~.~!l@a'.·P~.aj_r;f;~i 
; : A fundairieiit:aJ' source, of, .Ken- . 12 years aheacJ1 9b,rqost pnvate-
;tucky's poor. education,performance.. sector workers .. Now, the -teachers~ 
lis the undue influence of politics in . a_re-apt to get'even greater- preferen-
(d~sions affectin~; our state'.s ti~! !I"ea!IDent.-. an9 at a cost of $2 
~hools': ·Politics· permeates· the sys- m ..!1!1?.H m tax dollars over the next 
ltein" ffoni: kindergartencto doctoral two,years1 
programs, but it has gone unad- _- _Tt~~s-n,o~rl!.tio~ju~_tif.i.cap()n 
dressed by recent education im- I for ""27 and out." It's· simply ·a-
·Provem~t;programs. , matter of politics. It's a sop being 
: : A couple of actions in this ses- tossed·;to. the-·-Kentucky: Education 
sion of the General Assembly illus- Assooation,;\,;hose . politicai. actfon 
'trate the control politics has over committee is extremely active in 
· ,decisions affecting our schools. iegislative races: .. ' ( .G 
: _One example is the "27 and out'' rf 1:,2'7 ancC o~t'•""ao~ pa~"'ilie. 
-retirement program for teachers, as 1 • 1 · ,✓-_ .. , -. . · . G w· ·1·.:: encompassed by House Bill 176-and· egis a,!-1'~. as_ ex~ed, .. O\_', a -
•Senate Bill 42. Each bill has passed lace W!lkmson would.~ d01!1g the 
!·ts respecti"ve house d th state a favor by<exerc1smg his veto an one or e • .. , ... ~.-
;,.th··~,.'" •• · · · ' · ... · , power on- the .measure. - .. p . er IS apt to be enacted by- the~- ' '· . . ' -..... ili'"A , .. • .. ' .. :<1 
6eneral· Assembly -·- · .::.:.:...."·"' · ·.. · : · · .. , · · · ~ - · · 
. . · A more blatp.nt example of the 
.The b_1lls would allo~ teachers to power of politics in schools is the 
retire with. full benefits afte~ :_27 fate that befelrHouse;Bm 606. 
years of servtce. For those who start : .. - ., --... ,- -., - ··,-, ·:., .. - · • ., 
teaching immediately after college . · !twas one oHne m!lder efforts_ t()· 
and continue their career without reduce the. vse of. sch90ls for pohti-
.. interruption, this means retirement ;:;cal patronage. HB 606;· sponsored 
:at about 49 or 50. Meanwhile, other · by Rep. Rog_er_Noe, D-Harlan,_wou\d 
Kentuckians in this same age brack- have_.made 1t 1lle~~to .?~er.Jobs _~n; 
et are looking at another 15 years of local schooJc systems m · exchange 
work before they reach the "golden for votes and would liave required 
years:" · : ·. . , school systems to publish the 
s h d" · , : names of school employees who are 
uc a isp_anty doesn t exa<:1:ly relatives of the local superintendenti 
breed good will tow~~ education or school board members. 
fro~ the average citizen whose , 
taxes pay the teachers' . salaries. - · HB 606 was defeated on a 46-46 
, They .already see teachers (and vote in the House. Coupled with the 
other government workers) being earlit;:-gutting of an anti,l)epotisn.h 
allowed to retire with full benefits : bill"introduced in t):!e Senate, , ~st; 
after 30 years of service, still a good , means that local school authorities · 
will continue to wield their immense 
patronage powers with impunity·_· 
at the expense of better education. 
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'Sentence~to-read' bill approved by House panel 
By CAROL MARIE CROPPER 
Slaff Writer 
, 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Criminals 
. could be sentenced to an education 
under a bill passed yesterday by the 
Senate. Education Committee. 
House Bill 559, which has already 
cleared the House, was dubbed the 
"sentence-to-read bill" by. Its spon-
sor,. Rep. Walter Blevins Jr., D-
Morehead: 
It would let judges sentence some-
one without a high school diploma 
or the equ!Valent to· learn to read or · 
participate In an educa~on program 
as 11, form of probation. 
Kentucky leads the nation In the 
percentage of adults without a high 
school education, and an estimated 
· 400,000 Kentuckians are functional-
ly Illiterate. 
The bill could be a way· to keep 
uneducated offenders from becom-
ing life-long criminals, Blevins said. 
The commlttee·lll!o·passed meas-
ures to let teachers retire without 
penalty after 27 years, to establlsli' a 
separate boetd-to govem vocational• 
education programs, to replace the 
controversial Kentucky Essential 
Skills. Test, and to force klndergert-
ners to attend school. 
HB 176 ts similar to Senate Bill 42, 
In that It would allow teachers to; 
rPtln:ti ml.th nA PAlfn...+iftft In kAna.fl+a. 
after 27 years' service, rather than 
30. 
The Legislative Research Com-
mission estimates the change will 
cost the state about $1 million a 
year. . ' 
Teachers also would pay. more 
Into their retirement system to help 
fund the earlier retirement under 
HB 176. . 
HB 716 would establlsh a state 
board for vocational education. En-
actment would mean there would be 
two state education boards - the 
new state board for vocatlonal-tech-
nlcal, adult education and vocatlo'n-
81 rehebllltatlon· services; and the 
state board. for elementruy end sec-
ondary education (now the state 
Board of EdUi:i!I!!>l!l, ...... · '<' 
The new nine-member .vocational ' 
board would work with the state SU• '. 
perlntendent and·the Department of. 
Education. It would advise the ele-
mentruy and secondary boardi on 
such matters, as accreditation, 
equipment and facilities, aiid cur-
riculum standards for. secondary vo-
cational education. 
The Senate committee also passed 
the following bllis and resolutions: 
■ A committee substitute for HB 
678, which ivould BD1end. the .state 
law that established the· Kentucky 
Essential Skills Test. Under the bill, 
could be compared nationally would 
be given to children In grades three, 
five, seven and 10. A state-devel-
oped test to check for mastery of 
specific· "essential skills" would be 
given In kindergarten, first and sec-
ond ·grades.· 
■ HB 792, to make scbool atten-
dance compulsory for kindergarten 
children, as It Is for pupils In other 
grades. . . 
■ An amended version of House 
Joint Resolution 81. A committee 
· BD1endment sponsored by Senate 
Majority Floor Leader Joe Wrigbt, 
· D-Hamed, directs the state Board of 
Education and the Council on : 
Teacher Education and Certification 
to de',elop regulations approving a , 
· new degree, master of arts In teach-
ing. Sucb a degree would be a. way · 
for non-traditional teachers - sucb 
as. profeim!onals with degrees other 
than In education - to enter the · 
classroom. 
■ HB 872, to give local school 
boards the alternative of suspend-
ing, rather than dismissing, R teach• : 
er. ·r ~. ~~ r.,,~. )--;, 
~ ··; !.~~ .~ ,_.P-, .l , 
-~~:~G~SS -~~~ -'~-- ,_ [) I I, I· : \.J:: , 
::~1:11·.lgo to.senate 
~ l I • ' • . , ·• ••• ,,. ·•· • , 
r
';•\A{i\hoyt ·additib~s .; 
By Cindy Rµgeley ;If . .,. 
f8 · Herat~•lea~~~;f)~liti,?~1..-WT'iter,~ . , ~ . , 
°' ~FRANKFORT'-- After a badly ' _Y 
i;;- : ,divided Demilcriitic ·caucus wai:i· un-
~ 'ablido-reaclfa consensus, a Senate 
c,, \:onlinittee{yes'terday handed Gov. ~jo\-!ty-'-17 of the·29 De~ocrats ! Walla~t}Vilkirlson his successi?n · .....:. said they wanted the . annual 
"f. amendment the way he wanted 1t. ·,., . .. • .. 
~ 'k' . fthe -d>nstitutfonal ameml~t, . sessIO!J;. • . . ; I h : . 
Q H6USe'Bill 630,'already has.passed The-next most popular ·,option, 
lli. ,.flie House'ai\il;wi!J be voted,on by Wl!S not_. to pass ~ -succession-.. 
',fo ;j '.the'full, Senat«i\Monday.··It :W,oidd · amendment at all, which 16 Demo--· 
-~ 1(,f.illow\Willonson'aitd all,qther state- crats preferred.·Twenty-three of the 
.z._ i:f" ,wide\ ,eJeicted1. offil:ialf'to serve a 38 senators must vo~e yes to get an 
~ l second -four,year term, It provides amendment on the ballot. 
~-- ':. rio.~Y:isioU~ . .!!eillipg ~ th the leg- Wright and Rose said, that th_ere , 
>< islature.<!'~"·~~11~;,·•·~i ~(•, · 
~
1
, •. , •... Senate'.:9.Majoricy- .. Leader Joe' was a chanoe that no sucoess1on 
ffi JWrigne·.~)j'.lfahli!d;· and President amendment would emerge from the. 
o j I Fro ,.Tern'. John ,A. ''Eck" Rose, D- · Senate, which . would virtually as-
.Ii · ;/fWmchestei"\ooili''~d'l:hey thought sure that it would not be'voted on,; 6 I . that-the su~ion provision would in November. .. 
-:i. 7.:00,"cfumgi!tl;l>y. 'il,e full Senate. But "If they (the Wilkinson adrninis-
ffi ::lh~-"pailel's,_ ~ct!~il : yest~y , in-, tration) want it their way or no 
I aeasescWdkiilson s chan','!!S o~ get:. , way, there's a ~oe of that," said, 
~ tina 'tllil'amendment·clean. ,.,.,.,, ·' ,•w·· ht . '· 
. - !'-6 .. ,-~: ,. .. ,; 0 .. l.J.'·"'' I.,-,••. ,,. \'> ,II .•; ng . . , ,. >- ,,,,..,Mhliy>"legisiattlrs"want-•provt· ·· .•.· ,· ,.,,...... . , 
~ .. siofufon ilie'arireridirierifthat wotiid' ·. :• • &th Rose and Wright,' the)~o,. ·. 
1i'l 1.ballince ',ffi~.;;~erj' ~- the : . most ,influential ,Democratic, ,sena,"&.· 
-' ~.-·•ovei-ifoi-'~-,dffii:e:fand' the··1egisla- ' tl)l's, said they wanted .the ~'mil{•:: 
• ·8 • -~ ····li1··w· , •. ·h'· ' -,. R· · ·d · - • · ·dded· · .. · ,,. fure:\,Bot •1 tig .t ai!u ~ •sa1 __ · _ _§esSIO_ns a .• , :.,· ·.:.- _,._ , ,, . 
t 1,- n·· ~. l"' , ·r-••~ t • 'tli 1-~'-..,.c'fess' · · · - , , · 
·vthey.,, t~ecj~";,/i e,<,!;',SU _100 "'' 'h l __ •• · _ ,- t..: .. , .. ,: •·. 
1 
I• I ~ 
anie~ilfu'ent i:o be-tied «J;Ji''hm'visioht-• :r ·;:At. ~e· Iipfr1t,::_eoll1ilti~ ~it\· 
'.i,. 'i .llliii ,. '5e5Sidiis ,of thrf' "•sfac::,:.rnan Sen."~us• Sh~;D-Coying-; 
, .. ~ • ... Ii!!),· ···•· · ·. '"'~ .. ,.-,.~n. v· oted"no 1on··•·th·e ·s··u-=-1·on··• l·t•_~ .~f,'lt-1\'~ 11 ':'!.,,_~. i'.tl"L1t•t'',"~;'' •:ll,'l•:•.•~ ;', _ ' ~ 
;/J;;,; ·.·,· :~" .,:':~-r f:~-;Jf f. ,1fr.lr:~ ': ·• ~ ~-·•:amendment;• 'a- -gesture that would 
. ,; 1,.-,Wilkiiison liiis made a,prjonty_,. -L..,,, · kill""-' ·t '·" Y· . . .. •• , , 
,., .:-.t.i'::tf; n.1,. ,. •• ~ .. i.;_,~•~~tutt''1·-· t'·' ..:.1., ;uc1Ve cu 1 ,',:-' ·:. i: . I .• ' ' I 
~OI,·t..:n~griuie:t..Vu-,y OD O 41 1, · 1r. ,~, ,1 .. ,.., .. ' 1,1 !•1~1
·, ,·' 
:tJ_§~C_.~il_:.-:_1:_ie.. '.i¥J~~--~~If_ arid .:: ) i: Torii ~ii. Wil~irso_ ~•fiekt_·.·s-,-
~;~1:l!er.;~~!i#,i~e:,!!lectln ·o{fi~ls, '' ,'.',' ··, :Iative liaison; whispered . into. Sh~. 
~f).JWt-' .. 1A_~-·Sertate~-iDemdcratiC,'.«:aucus,\., han's·eai. :The senatOl' 1then said ti~ 
r,;<:'hileiremfu'. ffcwanti!d;'so\ne provi;_-: Wll!lted IQ i:llange his vote. "He told 
,1~~,f& thii,;leg\slat\Jre; Yiils badly l!le I. had promised' ro vote--yes;" 
. "'aMaed y/;sterilay on what to do. A · said Sheehan. 
r wn~tt~~\ ~11-;,· senate 
pa1~!~~:,~·c1ean' ··successi?~. ~~ __ ·. 
By BOBrJdHNSON, · ., . ,,_,.. __ __, , The committee's lµablllty lo 
Political Writer\ ,.. · · _., .. , · . amend the blll reflected the 
,{~-; --., , ,: )'.l · · · . · • · ·. ·' . ·. · lack of consensus In the Senat_e 
~Kl;ORT,:Ky,.,'7""' A Senate cornrnltte~ yester- over how the succession amend--
day npp~v~~ . the o' so-called . "clean" succession meat _ Is to be . presented to the 
amendment.sought by Gov. Wallace WllkloSon, but a voters In November. 
key Senate leadera, said ll'P!'<iv!slon enhancing legts. Although the propOSliJ·· "for a' 
latlve power Is likely to be added Monday when the . budget,sesslon-. \vas, 11',e ,fayorile 
, measure reaches the Senate floor. of most of tlie 29 Democrats lit 
••
1
1 rSennte .President Pro Tern John "Eck" Rose, D- the caucus, Rose said there was. 
'lflncbester, said sentiment lnJbe,Senate Democratic also significant support,for ex-: 
I caucus yesterday was strongest for a proposal lo per- Rose tending JeglSlators' terms an.I 
I ritlt the legislature· to meet_tn short budget sessions 
1 
• : . for a runoff primary election, 
, tit odd·mirnb~red years.·~ ; , . , 1 I , , •• . for goyenior aild other statewide. offices. . : 
I I ~ose-~.l!Bld_the proPO¥d _~endme!'ls chances ,, All three Ideas were offered as amendments toHB 
, o,r passing the !Sennte·.wo\Jld lie. ~etter ~Ith· the the 6:iO •. · I . . . , . . :: 
I ~u41cetlit;;essl1on )lro1~ :81 :, 1 .. ," ... ~I ., . .,, R~ . •Tile addition of a budget session and the longer . : ' Ilik be ,yo es _re -cos~, rega_ ess, tenns .ror· leglSlators -'- ·four years ·rot representaJ_ 
: f/r;e •silcc9 i~n me$Ure; which 1s ~t the top of lly~~slx.for senators --'- best meet tiie needS of tiif 
' Gov. Wallace· wnkiilsi:11i;s · list of priorities, emerged le~!~-'11re tor ~ddltlonal power to deal with a two-
I unscatliecfJn cornmJtteiilonJy beeause tiie paneUeJI" teffl,)'i_{!OVernor. ' . . l 
cine vofe ·snort of ~ppr~vlng ruiy,,cbijngiis. /;/,' \' :: The proposal 'for a runoff p_rtrnary, supporte~ ac. 
1 Three arnendmll!llll,:;y,,ef!l ~e~ In, th~!~\lft81e · lively by Lt. Gov. Brereton Jones, does less to ad-
Elections and ConstlttittlinaJ Ani~Iidments Coirlmlttee 
and each failed on· a 3-3 vote.i'l'be :'committee .then 
sent the measure, HB· 630, io the floor, 4-2 . 
' . i· . 
dress· the question of, leglSlatlve 
powers than It does to ellSUre that 
the Democratic nominee be the par-
ty's clear choice. 
Yesterday's committee · vote un-
derscored the fact that the fate l>f 
several constltiJtlonaJ amendments, 
Including succession, legislative 
powers altd legislative authority 
over adinlnlstratlve regulations, 
1
will 
be decided In lbe luinulluous closing 
days of the sesslol!, , . ,-., , , . 
The Elections arid , Constltutional 
Amendments Committee met on the 
Senate floor shortly after,& p.m. dur-
ing a Senate recess. Some comnilt-
tee members bad I waited on the 
floor for illiout"lin hour wlille otliers 
altended other commlttM sess101is. 
"This Is pltltui,'' said Sen:. Harold 
Haering; IU.clulsvllle, the lone Re-
pubilciui'on the c'ommittee; es mem-
b~ts W~tt?~ f~(a'..ci~q~.' .. ,.,,.,.1 · Haering and Democratic Sens. 
Nick, Katbglis. or:.B/iivl)i!j. Green; 
Georgl.a Powe~ ,.or Btu~e . and 
Nelson Allen ,or1:~r~11up,. voted.1to send, RB 630 to me floor,. Sens.· «:ius 
Sbeebwi; . D-Covlngton, enci" Dilimy 
Meyer; D-1.0illsvllle, voted against It 
The· committee killed ltB" 1021i, 
the House-jn\ssed measure that pfo:. 
poses .an, arnendrnent, fcir, longer- teg:. 
lslatlve tenns, The 'House bas added· 
the tenns of HB 1020 I(! the Senate•~ 
proposal for legislative authority 
over administrative regulations. . 
But Rose said he expects the Sen• 
ate ti)' 'feJ¢ct: 'tiiilt. c&imge.' :u• tit~ 
House doesn't.drop It, the.adnllnls-
tratlve ' reguiailons . aniericii)ienl 
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Hiring freeze apparent success·; 
'state worliforce reduced by 175 
FRANKFORT (AP) - Gov. Wal-
lace Wilkinson's hiring freeze ap-
parently has cut into the state 
workforce, which shows a net de-
crease of 175 pennanent, full-time 
employees since Dec. 7. 
Wilkinson was inaugurated Dec. 8 
and he put the partial freeze into 
effect Dec. 18 because of un•. 
certainty surrounding Kentucky's 
fiscal future. 
According to Personnel Depart-
ment records, there were 33,361 
pennanenl, full-time employees as 
of March 1, compared to 33,536 on 
Dec. 7. 
"Given the fact we're only a 
couple of months into the_ adminis-
tration, we're pleased that we've 
been able to make the freeze work 
and showing_ a slight drop in em• 
ployment at this point," said Doug 
Alexander, Wilkinson's press sec-
retary. 
Alexander said no consideration 
is being given now to lifting the 
freeze. "As long as things are going 
well and we can manage and allow 
attrition and the natural flow of 
things, I would say we'll let tliings 
take their course." 
The administration will examine 
the employment situation period-
ically, Alexander said. 
The executive branch hired 303 
new employees between Dec_. 16 
and March 2. Thal total ranges 
from cabinet secretaries and de-
partment commissioners down to 
janitors. It also includes seasonal 
and temporary workers hired by 
the Parks Department and Reve-
nue Cabinet. 
Excepting seasonal and tempo-
rary workers, the total number of 
executive branch employees hired 
is nearer to 200. 
Fewer than 30 state workers 
transferred to other state agencies 
during the 2½-month span, records 
show. 
Personnel records between Dec. 7 
and March 1 reflect net drops in 
employee levels in 10 of the state's 
14 cabinets. The changes range 
from a decrease of 70 employees in 
the Transportation Cabinet to an 
increase of 10 employees in the 
Corrections Cabinet: . 
The Cabinet for Human Re-
sources, the largest state agency, 
has hired only 21 non-merit em-
ployees. The agency's 67 merit 
hires were for positions mandated 
at mental health or medical 
treatment centers, according to 
Cabinet spokesman Brad Hughes. 
The Personnel Department said the 
Cabinet has had a net decrease of 
53 employees. 
Wilkinson's freeze exempts what 
he characterized as essential posi-
tions. 
"Those are the jobs you've got to 
have filled and because of the rela-
tively low pay, you have a high 
turnover," Hughes said. 
The built of Cabinet workers 
hired into the merit system eain 
less than $1,000 monthly and are 
classified as assistants or aides. 
Cabinet employment levels are 
steady at about 10,800, said Hughes. 
During the Collins administration, 
the number stood ~t 11,000 on two 
occasions, Hughes a,dded. · 
A-Gt,- h~ildi;g1,;~k iti budget; 'if' added 
ByVIRGINIAANNWHITE --~ -- ' -- . . ·--- ----· 
., and .ROGER ALFORD 'interestM in and wouid respond to." ''.'-
" Independent News Writers Newberry said the committee's proposal 
.. FRANKFORT - Funding for a· new I came as a surprise; but "we certainly 
building at Ashland Community College is would_ not_ reject ~at. ~e:re. goirig to do' 
back iil the proposed state budget for 1988- I what.it takes to bnng,this.proiect on line." 
90 , - provided that the school and its Debt service for the ACC building over 
· l!Ul>porters ~an raise half of ,the money the next biennium is_ projected at $540,200. 
needed for • debt se · ce · · t1i · , t .. pnder the Senate proposal, half of that 
durin 1th • m on-. e pro,ec · amouilt, $270,100,· would'have to come·from . g, . e next two years. . · .. . . . 
The Senate Appropriations and Revenue , pnvate. sources .. With that condition met 
'Committee .reinserted several· community the.state would liick in the either half,,. ' 
colleg~ capital construction projects in the · Funfil1ig for· the project, which would 
budget·9n:that same inatchirig liasls. . . . add library space, classrooms, offices and 
The full·Seilate 1s expecte«! to vote ori tli · addi~onal parking . to an'. ACC, C!IJIIPUS 
.. il\rag~t :Friday. fiifterencef Ii\ the! Rous!' .-i J!.la!!'!~ . by a space shortage,. ,!lJiPeared 
and Senate versions of the spending plan secure before the House Appropriations 
will then be resolved next week by a and Revenue Committee took it out of the 
conference cqmmittee of legislators from budget last week when it shifted mbre 
both chambers. . money into faculty and staff salaries. 
. . Ace· President Anthony Newberry, who Gov. Wallace Wilkinson had recom-
has remairied optimistic that his school mended the new building in his budget 
· would receive funds· for a new $4.3 million presented in January. ' 
learning-resource center, said he wel- Senate Majority Leader Joe Wright D-
cilmed the committee's proposal,, Harned, made the motion for the ACC 
· ."l'm;sure it would be possible.(to raise . building inclusion in the budget Wednes-
•-morley 'locally)," he .. •sald. "I'm sure that day. . · 
'. we could. organize a ·-~aign and get a Two other projecl'! for eastern Kentucky 
lo~ . of comintiriify' 'sµpport for that. That remained untouched by the Senate com-
wolild be a proposal .. tha~.we would be very mittee. 
The Senate's proposed appropriation for 
. ' 
renovation of the utility tunnel at More-
head State University renlllined the same 
as in the House version of ihe budget. 
Senate committee members pooled about 
$2.5 million to pay debt service on MSU. 
and other college and university health-
safety projects. . . 
S,en. Mike Moloney, D-Lexington, 
chairman of the Senate A&R Committee, 
said the MSU project would be identified 
as the top priority among those projects. 
The debt service on the MSU tunnel over 
I the biennium is expected to be about $1.1 
million. . __ __ . 
The Senate committee also 
kicked in $11.5 ·million to the higher 
,education fonnula funding plan for 
salary increases· ' ' . . \ 
By makl!tg cuis in oilier areaii ~f 
the proposed executive budget, the 
money will allow college. and uni-
versity administrators to match the 
proposed state employee raises of 2 
percent in 1989 and 5 percent in 
1990. 
Wilkinson had not alloted enough 
for any increase in the coming 
fiscal year. He proposed 4.5 percent 
faculty · salary increases for the 
1990 fiscal year. 
A second large capital construc-
tion project in northeastern Ken-
tucky that has survived action in 
both chambers is the Morgan 
County prison expansion. The first 
phase of construction, a 500-bed 
medium security prison, was 
funded in 1986: 
The second · phase, adding 550 
beds at a cost of $27 million, was 
proposed by Wilkinson and has not 
been changed in several revisions 
of the budget. 
-· . 
The proposed expansions of vo-
cational schools at Ashland and 
Paintsvill~ and three; other loc-
ations around the state' were cut iii 
'the Senate budget al! theY. were1ast· 
week.in the House version'. . 
Wilkinson had proposed alloting 
$15 million in state bonds for ex-
pansion of high technology pro-
grams at vocational schools. 
. Only the program at .Bowling 
Green, which is already under 
construction, is slated for funding 
in both the· House and Senate plans. 
The Senate A&R Committee also 
gave Prestonsburg Community 
College and several other commu-
nity colleges funding for operation 
of new buildings . 
The committee approved $1.45 
million over the next biennium to 
take care of operational costs at 
PCC as well as community colleges 
in Hazard, Owensboro, Lexington, 
Madisonville and Elizabethtown. 
Community college presidents 
had earlier expressed concern that 
newly constructed buildings funded 
in the 1986 session would remain 
closed without money for main-
tenance and utilities. 
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THIE COi ~NA&.. Sl.N)AY, liWO-i Z1 L 1988 
WH:E:pteSfjlent's knac~~ 
for._ CODtroversy ~~. :~ 
ti lack ol·oommunicatioil 
I - ·:r. .. ,r • ~ ~ill 
BJ TDl ROBER'D. 1J December 1 
Sid Writer 8111111 .. lope -
I ' idluslalm. JI, 161 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - ID tile days ·mediately . ~ t 
slDce be Jll"OPGRd wtamna faculty editors ~-P~.~:!,f~ .~11 
It Ile student newspaper 111d Jt!Ubook, - ueauw·.-· 
WMtern Kentucky . ==--~~ ~d=., :•::.=~ =-.:S':: =-~ · bas lncreuell troil':' 
never llltendeci-to 11,259 in fall 1985iat 1 
celllOI' •tbe award- 13,510 l8lt fall, ~ =student • : the awrage A art _ , score of fresh$ ., BIi clatm .,,,., has jumped ~ Ba 1y IJCCll)tect • 18.8 to 19.l 1a; A lb * ~er "" same ~rloct~· -,,  414 be ,,j · More tbaD 
d¥)1e.'tbe wmdl ._, said Fred Murphy, cbalrman of the /lJ 
dtc[ , , 9l!D8te an4 a bJstorJ profesaor, Al · a 
· TIie WGfdl CIJllc;k!J_ "has turned around tbe attitude of the~s 
generated an outcry verslty.-No loqer are we buterlnl ~ ;R ~~11teaa:! - · lfngtvenusa'flllonotwbatllpoe- "• 
--, slble olt- tllere." __,.1rom joaruUsm "lie came bere wltlt a strong .... anunm rrom _._... •5e ............. aeme ot purpose for tbls sc!lool,,. 
__.. w~ ...,.... .. , salcl Mary Ellen Mlller, an English 
J!or! Is It tb~ nnt_ professor and a former faculty re-
time la AJeiander'I gent. 
tw~year tenure tbaL On campus AleDDder ls seen as 
bis pn,DOUDC:emeatl~ an intew,ent leader but one whose 
bave caUled con~- dlfflcuttY, in· communlcattng and 
veSoor'S)'.n after ~ ar- lack of cootact wltb facUlty bas con-
tributed to controversles. 
rival, be appointed ..... _ ,.. __ ., 15 
11 administrators .a - mCllt recent began mAI \;II , nee. aplmt last November's rec-
witbout J)OStiQ& tile ommendation of a faculty commit• 
opeolngs, · causlng.-9 tee. AleDDder proposed lnsblUlng 
considerable faculty faculty editors for the- Talisman 
unrest. nen be an- th Coll H l nounced ..ia ... to .. u ... hH• and move the yearbook and e ege e gbts .,,...._ ., ... ........,.. Herald newspaper. The paper bas 
blrtllplaee of author-poet Robert Penn WII'- trequeilUy raised questions about 
rm to campus from Guthrie. a.. plan that adrnlnlstnltlon policies. 
8J'OWMld ~rotest ID the small Todd County • Be outllned bis proposals - call-
town. . , ID&. tor "more direct faculty adva. 
. Plam for a campus Ill Gllll9W drew cries ment" - to tbe facull1 committee 
ot glre ~-~ ,..,edl1 ~ from and tben formed a subcommittee to 
ane In ......, ••u1111 ~~.1 draw up plans b)' March 31 for lJn. state. • .' .... j :.,~i. plementlng bis ideas. 
The problem .,,., llbnply bl Alnand~ , Be called for tbe creation or fac,. 
inability to communlcate bis 1DteDtl&IS, 1 r ulty editors and an expanded role 
some facuUJ members ay. . . l :\ _.. tor tbe publication committee, 
"What Ile ays Ile lnteDdl to say II not~ 1~ wllfcll would appofnt them. 
m p people~~ 1., Lat November, the faculty com-
aeUlDI," . md .Sf.. mlttee bad recommended in~ 
... Evans. U..:-Jiie, ID& tbe membersbtp OD the publlca-
u}ty reaeat, . ' .. ,., , ' • ti~ CGIIUllittee. Alennder propmed 
I "W't doll1 --.to taliDg IOIDe admiDlstratO~ off tbe 
be sklUflll ~ • coa,m1ttee bat said • wanted tt to 
9eDCUna oar •-- bave an apanded role ID the aew-· 
to tile public,.., ' be paper and yearbook operatlom. 
said. "There • ~ • Tbe CC\rnmlttee, be said. woald 
...,,..,.,.. ........... ..r.u; meet wltb tbe faculty .editors and 
~tle -.;. ., students at leut once a montb to 
-•• are~ , talk about the publications' policies. 
to llaft. • .. • ♦.; • "It sbould be more tbaD advisory," 
Alaaader __. ' be said. "It sbould oversee student 
pointed WKU'(•• · publicattom." . 
entb president~~ of the Office of Public lntorrnalJon-
The mmmm.e ,._ rwc:envnend 
tbe faculr tdMll9 'II Ila PJllldent 
or tbe vtce pnllldeat ..,..._ d-
falra. Wbo WOOi --.. IPJDUlt• 
ment. A,...._. tGld Ill --t-
tee . • · ~ 
The pf'elldent __, pnpaeed turn-
Ing tbe publlcationl into classroom 
projects In Wbich students would 
earn academic credit for tbelr 
wort. 1be pat,Ucattom-are now In-
dependent of the, classroom. ' 
Alennder llected ·away Tuesday 
~ Ids orf81Da• Insistence oa tacuJ. • 
ty editors and gave tile commtttee 
leeway fa lmplementlq tbe J'elt of. 
his P.J"OP(all. He said tit wanted 
ODIJ to lltablllll poUdes for tle 
pUbllcatloai. that WOUid .... 
tbem fnml ceDIOrlblp. 
Be-•blamed tbe pr111 ti' tncor-
recu, fePOltiDa lllf tnteauaa. and 
acc1lled journaUsm facuJtY or tr,ma 
to protect tllelr turf. . 
M 'I ~ meetlq ,-erdaJ-. 
tbe PPl'O'led • t'elOllitlon 
Metander'I effor1I to• 
ftldlwllllmllre 
ftli!al 'ataMUltablllty and protect tile 
quUty iDct lnteartfy" of tile lltadent 
pubUcattont. 
CensorsbJp bad never been the· In-
tention. tbe re,entl said. 
Evans, tbe faculty, regent, agreed 
but added: ''TbJs Is not aomethlDg 
that sbould ID by w1tbout comment 
It would bave been more embar-
rassing to the university if no qu• 
ttons bad been asked." 
ID an interview Wedneaday, Ala· 
ander blamed The Courier.Journal 
tot all the controversies he't faced 
as prestdenl 
Others. however, seem to tab a 
broader view. 
Jim F1ynn, chairman of the Aa-
dernic Council, an EDgUsh professor 
and Interim bead of the art depart-
ment, dtes AleDDder's achieve-
ments but Is also concerned about 
''the unfortunate pattern of contro-
versy." 
One problem may be tbat Alezan-
der Is not seekflll tae advk:e fl peo-
ple who could sCler llfm away tnm 
unnecessary COllfroataDoal. . 
"The percepaoa II 111at W.- aat 
getting a broad enougll spectrum of 
advice from faculty an¢ who 
mows, student constituencies,,. 
F1ynn said. 
Richard Weigel. a history profe. 
sor Wllo Is Oil tbe faculty senate, 
said;. "ID my view. tbe president II 
jlllt IDID& allead- and deddJq W11at 
to•.do ladl9lduaUy and peJ'IOIWJy, 
and tbat II_ aea,erattng problems. .. 
A1mo1t aay member of tbe facaJty 
would bave warned AIMaDder that 
caWac for a faculty editor woaJd 
raJN an outcry. Murpby, tbe ctwr-
mao of tile facuJty aenate, aid. 
Ia tbe ~.. AleDDder 111d 
be'4 ta1ud wltb several people 
about. bis propcmll for tbe pubUca-
tlom but said, "I don't belan. I 
asked ~ to agree. or dll-
agree.'" 
otben are COlliCe1'Ded lboat•AJJa.: 
ander'I dlolce of ,rora . 
.WKl]chief 
Continued from Page l _,,-4 
Last week Alexander said. Ile; 
hadn't seen any difference between· 
the terms "faculty editor or faculty 
adviser." · 
Flynn found that to be "afaim- · 
lngly Imprecise." And Evans noted 
that major university annoudce- · 
· ments often require "clarification. or · 
elaboratlon," · not unlike President 
Reagan's news conferences. 
state Sen. Nick Kafoglls worries 
that a continuing series of contro-
versies could hurl • Alexander's 
credibility across the state, and In 
Frankfort, where the money for 
higher education Is handed ouL · 
But Kafoglls, IH!owllng Green, 
said Alexander usually comes out on, 
top of these things. 
"The good qualities he has come 
through and win him support In the 
long run, even though there Is crltl• 
clsm along the way," Kafoglls said. 
Adding to the probfem IS uncer-
tainty over Alexander's future at 
Western. The 48-year-old president 
Is considering a position as dlstin' 
gulshed university professor In the 
College of Education at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State Uni• 
verslty In Blacksburg. The position· 
would provide All!XBnder with ti[~ • 
opportunity to continue the research 
and writing he did before coming to. WKU. . ··• 
Asked last week bow long be wll).' 
stay at Western, he said, "As long as 
I want to, because the board Is fully 
behind me.". 
Asked wliy, then, be had not; 
turned down the Virginia post, be 
said, "Because I haven't evitn · 
thought about It, and I won't think · 
about It 1¥1tll this summer." 





By Kit Wagar 
Herald•leadflr staff writer 
BOWLING GREEN - Regents 
of W estem Kentucky University 
pledged yesterday that proposed 
guidelines for the student newspa-
per and. yearbook would never al-
low ''the slightest hint of censor-
ship," 
"We wanted to lay to rest the 
concern about censorship in the 
strongest possible statement," said 
Joseph lracane, board chairman. 
The regents held a special meet-
ing yesterday to address the contro-
versy, which has attracted nation-
wide attention over the fate of 
W esterri's student newspaper, the 
College Heights Herald. 
The regents approved a resolul 
tion supporting university Presi-
dent Kem Alexander's efforts to 
establish new guidelines for the 
Herald and the Talisman, the year-
book. 
But the resolution also promised 
that the guidelines would ''protect 
the quality and the integrity of' the 
two publications. 
Jo-Ann Albers, head of West-
em's journalism department, said 
during a break in the meeting that 
she felt better after hearing Alexan-
der's latest position. 
"I'm more optimistic now be-
cause he's gone public with his 
willingness to be flexible about the 
things I was concerned about,"' Ms. 
Albers said. "I'm hopeful that we 
can come up with a set of recom-
mendations that are acceptable to 
(administrators), the journalism de-
partment, the Herald and to the 
profession." 
She warned, however, that no 
one could be sure the guidelines 
would not be harmful until they 
were adopted and set in motion. 
A group studying the issue is 
expected to make its recommenda-
tions by Thursday, Ms. Albers said. 
During yesterday's meeting, in-
dividual regents echoed her com-
ments. 
"I feel 100 percent sure that 
none of these recommendations will 
contain the least hint of censor-
ship," regent Patsy Judd said. 
Eugene Evans, the faculty re-
gent, said he would have to wait to 
see the plan before reacting to it 
''These are legitimate concerns," 
Evans said. ''This has been a bit 
embarrassmg to. the UjllVersity. But 
it would be more embarrassing if 
no questions were asked." 
The controversy stems from a 
March 15 meeting at which Alexan-
der told a committee studying the 
organization of university publica• 
tions that he wanted several 
changes, including a faculty editor• 
assigned to the newspaper. 
The newspaper now has a facul-
ty adviser, but editorial decisions 
are left to the students. 
Alexander said yesterday that 
he never intended the faculty editor 
to censor the newspaper. The facul-. 
ty editor would have the same role 
as the faculty adviser, but with a 
formal job description, Alexander 
said. 
The possibility that the propos-
als would stifle the studer.c newspa-
per drew criticism from media 
groups across the nation. 
The American Society of News-
paper Editors approved a resolution 
criticizing the proposals. The 600 
members of the College Media Ad-
visers' group passed a resolution 
saying they "deplore this shotgun 
attempt at muzzling a quality stu-
dent forum." 
Alexander said yesterday that 
the new guidelines were designed 
only to provide written documenta-
tion of past practices, give the 
publications a spot in the university· 
hierarchy and create a formal proc-
ess to adopt a budget 
The changes will strengthen the 
newspaper's independence by elimi-
nating administrators from the uni-
versity's publications committee, 
which. oversees the Herald and the 
T..a_lisman, Alexander said. 
He characterized the. proposals 
as part of the normal iievelopment 
of administrative policies· at w~~-
em. The new guidelines were mis-
construed to be attempts at censor.-
ship, he said. 
, "It took quite a leap to go from 
there to censorship," Alexander 
said. "The plea was to document 
what we did in the past so we 
would know what we are able to do 
in future. That protects the student 
press. If there is any danger to the 
student press, or freedom of any 
kind of press, it is not having 
written procedures that everyone 
should abide by." . 
Ms. Albers said she was still 
concerned, after all the discussion 
of the need for documentation, that 
Alexander had not put in writing 
that he did not intend for the new 
policies to affect the content of the 
newspaper. 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, _LEXINGTON, KY., MONDAY, MARCH~~ • .!_988 
~q itqti.~l~,-Jr:Q[l . ciround ., K~0Juq~3~\ 
WKtJ'ij::student paper ain't broke, ·so·'._:_,_-_---, 
't W~t~•, Kentucky University _ way the publications are ·µow beirig. 
P]'esideiit-1<:em Alexander recently- · run. . · . _;:; 
expr~ the fa~ that he wan~ _to . . . Ironically, last Novemw,, a fac:·:, 
see expanded. faculty and- admlills- . ulty committee Alexander mstruct- · 
trative involvement in the· school's ·ed to· review student publications·, 
nationally-recognized student news- recommended no substantiaj• 
paper (College Heights Herald) and changes be made·in the ope!'iltiims:,"i 
yearbook (Talisman). Because pro- · of either publication .. _ .. - ·' :; 
posed changes would result in the . As we see it, limiting the free-
appointment of faculty editors, re- dom and creative abilities of the 
ports are classifying his actions as press, or .. even proposing changes 
an attempt to- muzzle the feisty that appear to. suggest such of; 
publication. fenses, is a serious and questionable 
-: We, too, see the move as ;m 
unnecessary one . ... 
According to Alexander, the im-
plementation of such positions 
would result in little changes in the 
course of action to be taken by any 
college president. ... 
Our stance coincides with that of 
a profound adage . . . "If it ain't 
broke, why fix it?'! 
- Murray Ledger & Times 
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Press association criticizes 
proposals on WKU media 
Associated Press 
BOWLING GREEN - The 
Kentucky Press Association has 
criticized Western Kentucky Uni-
versity President Kem Alexander's 
original proposals for changing two 
student publications. 
The KPA's executive board, in a 
resolution approved Thursday, said 
the proposals were detrimental to 
the integrity of the university's 
journalism program. 
They also would damage the 
employability of Western journal-
-ism graduates, the resolutiotlll,aid. 
Westem's board of regents 
scheduled a special session today to 
discuss Alexander's proposals. 
Board Chairman Joe Iracane 
said the ·meeting was "to set the 
record straight'' about the College 
Heights Herald newspaper and the 
Talisman yearbook. 
The national chapter of The 
Society of Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi, sent a fact-finding 
committee to Wes tern this week to 
examine the proposals and see 
whether the intent was to stifle the 
student media. l!, 
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Panel backs some drinking in UK dorms 
pn_iversity of Kentucky students who are 21 or older won a 
pre!~ round yesterday in obtaining the right to drink alcohol in 
dormitory rooms. 
UK's Alcohol and Drug Advisory Council voted 6-5 to recom-
mend to the administration that older students be allowed to drink in 
dormitory rooms. . 
UK now has an unwritten policy that prohibits alcohol consump-
tion in any public facility, regardless of a person's age. • 
. UK officials. said that about 90 percent of students living in 
residence halls were under 21. . 
9reg Wilborn, the only student committee member who voted 
agamst the more permissive policy, said more alcohol on campus 
could lead to trouble. 
The committee's proposal still needs the approval of the board of 
trustees and UK's chancellor for the Lexington campus. 
Last year, Chancellor Art Gallaher vetoed the same recommenda-
tion from another committee that had researched the issue. 
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Iff ·tnere· nope;- .. ··¾:-
\.for-'salvaging~. : ~i' 
l·Willciiison's· · ·:~···· 
education .plari1.:: 
' ' '.•• ,, . . . 
F. RANKFORT; Ky ..... Throu8]1out hfS . . cam~ · fot governor,. last y~ · . , .. Wallace Wilkinson told Kentuckfans 
tha(hls two-top priorities would, lie edl!CI!:' 
tloit and :economic development. · . • • • 
During ,the current legfSlatlv~ sessto~ ~: • • • 
has ·won some. victories on the econo~. • • • 
del(elopinent front. But barring a ~e. .. · '.: 
Wlillilison's educational Initiatives are down · . · 
the ••1at1ve tube. . . . • : 
· Many lawmakers contend that the G<1v• 
ernor · must share the blame: for failure Ill . 
wtn· passage· of hfS plans• to develo1H1,. 
"benchmark"·scbool program and reward·· 
'teachers at schools that Improve. ASlde, • 
from the,, $10• million that couldn't:~ · 
found to finance them, they say; the Pt()-
grams sou8]1t In senate Bill 256 did nit: 
move quickly enou8]1 for the. House Ed~.;. 
CS:tlon Committee to give them thougbl(pl •.. 
consideration. .. ~ 
. Wilkinson sought ·another $13 million i!I. · 
his budget to aid dfSadvantaged schools. But 
that-money: was. dropped by legislators itl, 
the budget. review process. . , 
Tb_e Governor's last-minute efforts to ~ 
IOdge SB .. 256, from· the: House "commltte;e : 
puzzled many otJ:servers, who say the en- • -
abUng legfSlalloll would be a hollow vlctoll'._ 
without the money for Implementation. · · • 
Wllklnsoil, however, IS said to believe· If~ · 
can get the money restored to. the 1988-90 · · · 
budget once II hits a House-Senate confer. . 
ellce committee early this week, where a ; : : 
final-compromise wtll be struck. : ~' 
· But that's considered a long shot .at ~ , 
And If It falls, tlie Governor says he in ten~,., 
to callililwmakers back to Frankfort - re, . · 
peatedly, If necessary - to win legfSlallve- . . 
endorsement of his plans; . , = •.• • 
While the power. of a persistent governor • 
should never be· underestimated, the bet• 
Ung Is that his clu!Dces for vlctocy then will ,, 
be little better than they. are now If be- .. , 
doesn't tiy persuasion Instead of. muscle. • • 
There are sever.al· reasons for that. , 
.. · ~-YillliillltOil'.&,Ptoposais are.•l't.consid, 
erecf. a priority either _by legfSlators who,, 
have dealt· with education matters (of·; • 
years, or by professional education groull!!: . ; 
. . Their pnority is adequate funding for the.. . 
reform Initiatives passed In the 1985 and , 
1986 sessions during the administration o! 
; Gov.· Marti!& Layne Colllns. · . . . 
'. "'Tfiirconventfonal ,wisdom holds. that U!ltll 
· sucb Items · as continued class-51ze reduc-
_tlons, better teacher salaries, and more 
money for power-equalization - an exist!: 
Ing program that channels money to poorer 
school districts - are: properly funded, 
there Is little.sense In trying something ne~ 
1111d untested: , · 1/ 
Also; . Wllldi1son still Isn't suggesting any 
new revenue sources to raise the money 
that his programs neect to get'. off the 
ground. Instead, he has said It must ~ 
found, In the 1988-90: budget.,, . · ·: · :-. 
But since neither the House nor Senate.:· : 
has included that money. In its tw~year • 
spending plan, lawmakers lll'8 likely to re-
sist reopening ail already-tight budget, put 
together. with much sweat and sacrifice, to 
find- It later. · · · · 
'Seit Mlcluiel R; Moloney; cttaifmim:o';.:: :'~ 
lhe,senate's bUdget-malllng cominlttee, says ~ 
there is-·no money "for these kinds of J!nl-
gr.ams.•• He. adds that !&wmakers would P:ill: 
a· priority, on replacing funds taken fflnil• 
the Road. Fund and teachers' retirement 
system,lf extra money Is found, ' <'. • · 
"After these,are done first,. then the met•~ .-
. Its or demerilli of those education pro8J'l!Jll!; ~ 
can be, put. on· thif table,~ Moloney ,S/IY5-.. ~; ; . 
· 13\lt · Moloney, D-Lexlngton, says he· bE. .• • : 
lieves most lawmakers would first be .Inter-.. .; . 
ested In IIJOre' money for already adoP.t~::..~::: ! 
school Improvements and Increased high~~~~ 
_education .~ndlng "before starting IJIW~=r: 
tllllig new., · _ _ · .. _ ... ,3:•l r• 
Rep. Roger Noe, chairman ot·,the'coffl"i.:,~ 
mlttee where SB 256 rests, also doesn't-~· • _ ·. 
lleve the House or Senate would be "bul· - ': 
·lied" Into adopting Wilkinson's progrl\ins , 
without funding them first. And lie, ··too, ; 
doesn't see the money being found In, !1!f •··•· : 
budget without sacrificing SOl!lethlng else,;.,:. , 
But Noe, D-Harlan, concedes one ot~,!lr':_ ; , . 
possible scenario; Inserting some, mo~!" : 
In the final budget and adding languai!'·''. : 
that would permit It to be spent to pla1fiii ~;J 
"pilot" Wilkinson's programs Iii the ilph"• '. 
coming biennium. · ,, , ' ";.p·'!i : 
If that compromise could be struck, th!"~·~ 
Governor wouldn't risk further allenatl0Q.·: ;•· : 
'of legfSlators, and:the embarrassment o_t;:,,.,,: ; 
political defeat, In a special session .. - ,..,., •• , 
Then, Noe says, the programs migbtblh·.::. < 
started In ·1990 If their trials . proved '' 
worthwhile,.' . . . .• 
0ttlerwlse; WIikinson Is' facing an uphill 
battle. If he feels compelled to do so, he 
might find ii Instructive to recall -that'; lli 
1984 Gov. Collins lost her first effort on•b&-
balf of•school -reform when she tried to·~mt~ 
pose her package II on the legislature. -i-:,, 
Quickly rebuffed, she then traveled. the . 
state, drumming up support for her pro-
gram. She also pulled key lawmakers Into 
the planning and finally built a necessary 
consensus for the plan and the taxes to sup-
port It. 
The effort paid off a year later. 
But Wilkinson Isn't seeking any new m~.; 
ey for his program._And bis.ability, or even;, 
his Inclination to be a consensus'bullder, ill , J 
still questionable, at best. · - ··: 
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General Assembly 
has 3 days to resolve 
large backlog_ of bills 
By Jack Brammer 
and Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Leader Frankfort ~ureau 
FRANKFORT - After 53 days of-law-
making, the General Assembly has tt:iree days 
to resolve a backlog of bills and decide on its 
ultimate policy statement for the next two 
years, the state budget . 
Toe next three days promise to be hectic 
as legislators wrestle _with iss!-1es such , as 
sucression for statewide offioa(s, election 
reform and priorities in the education bu~get 
Many less important issues also remam to 
"be decided. The House sent the Senate more 
than 160 bills late last week. 
Confronted with that lengthy list, Sena!e 
Mai"ority Leader Joe Wright said, "Isn't this 
thin ' seen'>'' the most ridiculous g y~u ve ever . . 
Wright, as rules chairman, directs the legisla: 
tive traffic jam on the Senate floor. 
House leadership did not even 
hold a Rules Committee meeting 
Friday, leaving in doubt the fate_ of 
a much shorter list of Senate bills 
awaiting House action. 
The legislators are scheduled to 
go home Wednesday, but ha>:e the 
option of adding two days if the 
time is needed. Legislative leaders 
last week said they expected to be 
able to adjourn on time. They 
return for two days in mid-April to 
deal with gubernatorial vetoes. 
· Here is a look at the status of 
some major pieces of legislation: 
Budget 
The Senate Appropriations ~d 
Revenue Committee approved its 
own version of a budget last week. 
The full Senate is ex)?e<:ted to v?te 
Monday without makmg any ma1or 
changes. The budget then "?II go to 
a conference committee to iron out 
differences with the House. . 
Both budgets make maJor 
changes in proposals by the gover-
nor particularly in programs for 
edJcation and economic develop-
ment. . 
The Senate budget is more gen-
erous with higher eduCll;tion t_han 
the House budget, whi~h gives 
greater priority to dass-s12e reduc-
tions in the early grades. 
'Bench-mark' schools 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's $10 
million plan to set up a ~hool 
incentive program and establish ~l. 
"bench-mark" schools apparently is 
dead for this session, although. there 
is always a possibility it wi]l be 
revived in conference committee. 
Toe House budget scrapped the 
program. The Senate ~s passed 
Senate Bill 256, an enabling act. 
. Wilkinson promised last wee_k 
to call a special session to get his 
education plans passed. 
Aid to disadvantaged 
schools 
The governor's request_.for $13 
million to hand out to disadyan-
taged school systems. also is appar-
ently dead. It is in neither the House 
nor Senate budget, and there dC>e:5 
not appear to be any support f?r 1t 
as long as there are no stnngs 
attached to the money, 
Wilkinson has said he does not 
?'11!lt the money if· the legislature 
: ms)sts on, spending guldelines .. 
This, too, might be revived in 
conference ~nimittee or ·a special -' 
session. 
Sex education 
HB 345, requiring sex education 
in kindergarten through grade 12, 
.has been passed by both chambers 
and awaits the governor's signa-
ture. 
School nepotism 
HB 606, requiring publication of 
the names and salaries of school 
employees related to school board 
members, was defeated by the 
House on Monday by a 4&46 vote. 
Higher education 
HB 450, earmarking money 
from the sale or lease of University 
of Kentucky Agriculturai Experi-
ment Station land for the College of 
· Agriculture, has been passed by the 
full House and a Senate committee. 
It was recommitted to the ·Senate 
Appropriations and Revenue Com-
mittee, and the chairman has pro-
nounced it dead. 
Teacher retirement 
SB 42, allowing teachers to 
retire after 'Z7 years rather than 30, . 
has been passed by the Senate and 
awaits House action. HB 176, also 
providing '2:7-year retirement, has 
been passed by the House and has 
had two of the three required read-
ings before the Senate can vote. 
Money for it is in both the 
House and Senate budgets. 
Other education issues 
HB 12, requiring criminal re-
cords checks of new school employ-
ees, has been passed by both cham-
bers but neither would support the 
othef s amendments. Thus, the bill 
appears dead. 
HB 6, allowing a moment of 
silence at the start of the school 
day, and SB 348, raising the com-
pulsory school attendance age from 
16 to 18, appear to be dead. 
HB 494, establishing a teacher-
controlled board for certifying 
teachers, was referred to another 
committee. It is dead, 
Lottery 
HB 1, which would allow a 
statewide lottery, was passed by 
the House. After a lengthy holding 
period in committee, the Senate 
passed it Thursday, It will go on 
the November ballot. 
Succession, 
legislative terms 
The Senate will decide the fate 
Monday of a constitutional amend-
ment allowing WiITdnson and .otlier" 
statewide elected officials to serve a 
second consecutive term, 
A House committee has coupled 
longer terms for legislators to a 
second constitutional amendment 
that would· allow the Geneml As-
sembly to veto administrative regu-
lations issued by the governor. 
The chambers might have to 
approve each other's amendments 
in a conference committee, 
Broad-form deed 
SB 145, which would sharply 
restrict the use of broad-form deeds 
to strip-mine coal over a landown-
er's objections, has been passed by 
the Senate and the House. The 
Senate concurred Thursday with a 
House amendment, so it will go on 
the November ballot 
Job training certificates 
SB '2:14, Wilkinson's $3 million 
plan to issue vouchers to unem-
ployed adults to pay for job train-
ing programs at the schools of their 
choice, was scrapped in the House 
· and)ienate budgets. The bill was 
passed0by the Senate but died in a 
House' committee. · 
BIiiboards 
· HB 706; which woulif"'allow 
more billboards on Kentucky's in-
terstate highways, was passed by 
the House and last week was ap-
.: proved ,by a Senate committee. But. 
. Wright, the Senate majority leader,' 
recommitted the bill to committee 
Friday. That all but kills it· 
Workers' compensation 
. HB 441, designed . to protect 
. smaJI· coal operators by changing 
, the formula for paying workers' 
i ~gipensation · premiums, was 
~ by the House on March 4. 'It ;·was, stuck in committee, then 
. stalled :again in· the Senate Rules 
I' Cammi!!~- · -. ·. _ 
I, · . 1)ie. sponsor, House Majority 
•; Leaderi•Gregory 'Stumbo, D-Pres-
tonsburg, will discuss the bill Mon-
. day with- the Senate ca1:CU;S-
.. ,>Y:. Weapons lilli·· 
HB,,i~. allowing ''prudent'' 
adults'- fo;pbtain permits to carry 
s concea!&f weapons, was passed by 
'.~7 Hoilse' and a!)PSl,!!i, to be dead,,_, 
;,};1,.a Senat~ comri».Jil:.  . ,•:·, :· . , '. if) 
1.:'·:r; .. . -: ~' Tax aW,'if~;: ~.':!tf 
, · ' .. J;:HB 856, authoijj@yzliri,\mmesij-.'. 
f Jll'.§8.'"= for deli~' taxpayers, 
!(~been pa~ by,Jhe H~use and 
li)J~fae·Se-~'g 
- -· --- Weight-distance i;; - · 
HB 665, which would place a 
· tax on heavy trucks to replace the 
decal tax, has been passed by the 
House. A compromise version has 
been passed by the Senate, But the 
Senate must vote on it again be-
cause of a parliamentary foul-up. 
Then the House must approve Sen-
ate amendments. 
Unmlned minerals 
A compromise version of- HB 
917, which would tax unmined 
minerals, was passed by the House 
Friday and awaits Senate approval. 
Code of ethics 
A House committee killed SB 3 
which would set up a code of ethic,; 
for the executive branch of govern-
ment. The Senate passed it Feb. 24. 
Election reform 
Efforts are under way to revive 
a streamlined version of SB 385 by 
''piggybacking'' parts of it onto 
another bill. The original bill would 
have reshaped how elections are 
conducted and administered. 
Rade tracks 
HB 956, which would set guide-
lines for wagering among horse 
racing. tracks and extend tax cred-
its, has been passed by both cham-
bers. The House . must approve 
changes the Senate made Friday. 
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Senate passes bills on child-support withholding, juvenile codE 
By RICHARD WILSON 
Sta!! Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - The Senate 
yesterday passed bills to revise the 
state's Juvenile code and to allow 
employers to withhold delinquent 
child-support from employees' 
wages. 
II also passed a measure to set 
criteria !or regulating earthen dams 
alter defeating a floor amendment 
that might have permitted strip min-
Ing In a watershed lake In Western 
Kentucky. 
The Juvenile-code changes, House 
Bill 452, would permit local Jails to 
serve as Juvenlle-detenllon centers, 
as long as youths are separated "by 
sight and sound" from adult prison-
ers. 
The Senate amendment would 
permit the Juvenile to be held In a 
jail !or only 24 hours. A hearing 
would be required for further deten-
tion In a Juvenile-holding facility. 
The bill, passed 38-0, must be re-
turned to the House for consider-
ation of the Senate change. 
The bill would also change cur-
rent law that prohibits Juveniles' be-
Ing tried as adults unless they have 
been convicted of a felony or have 
vlolated a court order stemming 
from a felony In the previous 12 
months . 
Under the bill, anyone who was 
I 4 at the time of an alleged capital 
offense or class A or B felony could 
be tried as a youthful offender In 
circuit court upon the motion of a 
county attorney. II would permit a 
similar procedure !or youngsters I 6 
or older charged with class C or D 
felonies If they have prevlously 
been adjudicated for two felony of-
fenses. 
The child-support bill, HB 586, 
passed 33-1, would allow employers 
to withhold wages In child-support 
cases entered alter July 15, unless 
the parent could show good cause 
why wages should not be withheld. 
The bill would Impose a manda-
tory Jail term !or the second offense 
In cases of non-support. 
The measure, which must be re-
turned to the House for approval of 
a Senate amendment, would also let 
employers deduct $1 per pay period 
for their costs In sending the money 
to the state. 
HB 310, which establishes criteria 
for regulating earthen-embankment 
and gravity dams, provoked no dis-
cussion. 
But a proposed floor amendment 
by Sen. John Hall, D-Henderson, did. 
The amendment, Hall said, would 
have permitted the state to grant a 
surface-mining permit If plans 
showed -there would be no damage 
to a reservoir or dam. 
In urging the amendment's adop-
lion, Sen. Helen Garrett, D-Paducah, 
acknowledged that It was aimed at 
helping an individual. 
"Everything we do here Is to help 
special Interests," she said. "Why 
can't we do something to help !ID 
lndlvldual?" 
She later acknowledged that the 
amendment's purpose was to aid 
A. D. Wright, a Paducah business-
man who wants to strip mine at 
Banker Lake near Hopkinsville. 
Wright bas argued against a deci-
sion by the state against Issuing a 
strip-mine permit for the site. He 
has said the _lake, which Is only a 
few Inches deep In places, would be 
left In better shape after mining by 
Charolais Co. of Madisonville, which 
he hired !or the project. · 
The amendment was !lnally de-
feated 18-11. The bill passed 29-0 
and was sent to the governor • 
Other measures passed and sent 
to the governor were: 
■ SB 55, after concumnoe with II Hot.r9e amend-
ment allowing teacher internships to be 88fV8d In 
private as well as public sdlools; 32-0. 
■ HB 519, 10 prohlbtt a lllllf1lal cX>Oi --
wori<ing alone in a dangerous area Ln89& he can 
communicate with or be seen_ by OlherS; 38-:0, 
II HB 673. lo - a lrnnsj>o'1al1on plan -IT&-
ment for coal mming opera1Jona and a tarp ~ 
ment to preyent coal spillage; 38-0. .,._ . , , 
■ HB 709, to require the NatumJ ~· and 
Environmental Protection Cabinet to forf8lt the.entire 
amount of the bond for the permit area or lna'8rnent 
In event of forfeiture; 38-0.. , _ ·.: .. :. ·. 
■ HB 755, lo permtt ""' alp!labottnd notloe i1 lf1e 
county clerk'11 office that ~ 00ftl mining 
has - and !he property & aubjod lo -
denc8; 3M. 
■ HB 784, lo allow efoc18d offlclafs serving 011 n, 
Kentucky Grain lnsuranoo Co,p. 10 asslgn someon 
to represent them OIi tht, Wip,:Ai!tlon'B board; 38-1 
■ HB 873, to change the process for makin 
appointments to the city utility commission In sec:onc 
through slxth-dass cities: 37-1. 
■ Hoose Concurrent R8solution 17, to urge fede'1 
and state euthOritles to review laws on • Sllface en 
underground rilinlng to provide flex!biltty so sui: 
laws 'Nill not be destructive to local eoooomles; 37·' 
■ HS 684, to change the name of the KEtrltud 
Nature Preserves Commission and requiring con881 
of the owner of e mineral estate before approval ot 
land acquisition Involving a severed mineral estat1 
3Hl. 
■ HB 305. lo ponntt members of county and stal 
employeO and state pollca retirement sySl9mS I 
purchaae retirement aedJt to, approved, unpaid sic 
-33-0. ' 
■ HB 423, the 1- leglsla1Ne budget; 34--0. 
■ HB 424, ""' 1988-90 jud;dmy budget; 35-D. 
■ HB 517, to calculate retirement benefita for stal 
pol;ce 011 ""' basl! of !he highest pennanont, nc 
temporaiy, rank; 32-1. 
■ HB 7$, 10 ""~ for boards of odua 
tion to tonow In flnlnclng school bulkfioga an 
lmpro-iemenll;38-0 •. 
■ HB 637, to prohibit the reduction of a classifle 
state employee's salary when-a position is realloca 
ed; 32-2. 
■ HB 791, to set procedures to ensure that e 
property ~ uniform~ ..... sed, 30-0. 
■ HB 761, to change state law regarding c:onflic:1 
of Interest for leglslatora. Under current law, legisl1 
tors .,. proh,blled - holding "'°'" than 5 pe<c8I 
' of tho atodl of any ""1>0fBllon that ""'1<> for 1h 
. !late throoah I contrlCt that has not be9n compel 
lively bid. The i,n -,fd pr0l1lblt holdings of mor 
than 5• Pffl'ffl of B corporation lboft, instead C 
' l118f8fy ""' - 32--0. , ■ HB 901, to provide the fonMt for filing an 
: amendlnO administrative mgufatl0n9; 32-0. 
. ■ HB 968, lo expand !he _., of !ho 81111 
O,lropraCtic Boan! and permits . ""' bc>anl .lo oslal 
l1sh a - - syotem; 30-2. · · · , 
! · · ■ ~B 973, lo mqvlre !he F'manoll Ind -
l1on lo asalgn oddi1foNI spaco In !he Capib 
~ 30-2. ' 
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House ·passes 
bill adding 
$50 penalty to 
child-seat law 
By JOHN VOSKUHL 
staff Writer · 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A bill !bat 
would add a $50 penalty to a law 
requiring that children ride In ap-
proved safety seats In cars won pas-
sage In the House. yesterday. 
Senate Bill 275, approved 66-20, Is 
the tougher of two bills before legis-
lators. Tbe other, a House. bill with a 
lesser fine, bas 'been approved by · 
the House and by a Senate commit• 
tee. 
The Senate bill, sponsored by Sen. 
John Weaver, D-Walton, now re-
turns to the Senate for approval of a 
House amendment !bat would 
exempt pickup trucks If all seats are 
occupied by people other !ban cbll-
dren covered by lbe law. · 
Current law provides no penalty 
for violations. 
Tbe House also approved a bill 
designed to bring about 470 more 
state employees Into lbe merit sys-
tem, wbicb protects state employees 
from political abuses. . 
Tbe measure, SB 119, would 
change lbe statutory definition of 
"fede~ally funded time limited" po-
sitions In state government to In• 
elude any Job that receives federal 
money for a SJ)edflc last or for a 
limited lline. Tbe state Personnel 
Department bas Interpreted the cur-
rent def\nltlon of those posts to 
mean, In essence, any position that 
receives federal funds - and bas 
therefore excluded them froin lbe 
merit system. · 
Tbe bill would also lift a statutory 
cap of 33,000 cin the number of mer-
It employees to allow for reclassifi-
cation of those posts. 
Tbe House approved lbe bill 67-25 
and returned II to the Senate for ap-
proval of an amendment 
Another bill, SB 377, Wblcb would 
give the state exclllSlve - rather 
!ban Primary - authority for regu-
lating surface m1n1n& was also re-
turned to lbe Senate. 
Tbe measure was approved 97-0 
after II was amended to Include a 
provision to exempt county zoning 
ordinances adopted before April I, 
1988. 
Tbe following bills were · also 
passed and returned to lbe Senate 
for approval of amendments: 
■ Se 37, 10 limit the mombelMip lee of•-
teer fir&,piotecllun - 10 $50 a year end 
permit the assoc:lallon 10 charge up 10 $500 an -
for fighting fires on the l)rol)8lly ot IIOIHll8fflberS. A 
House amendment would - the ~ for the 
- clwge; 85-0. 
■ SB 293. 10 C18B1e • "cooservation _., 
for.property 10 - scenJc easements now rocog-
nlzed In s1et9 law. A House mnendfflent · 'woub' 
p<OYk!e ll1at _,, of - dcxnaln would not bo 
impaiied by the - 94--0. . . 
■SB 300,.10 - "- of higt,er edu-
catloo" from - sales ... "" - """"'8ismg actMtles. A House Bmet~1e1t would add tax credits 
for_oon_ 10 "'~ tund1"': 8&-3. 
■ SB 328, to prohibit the sales of courectlo.,s 
containing more than 1 percent IDCOhol by wlume to 
peol)le.-21. A House..-twouldchanga 
the - 10 o.s po,t8!lt end require lf1at the 
rule appy only 10 oontectio119 with liquid' --
Tllo House also -10 the Sena1s House COncu,. 
rent -141, 10 n,quoat a leglslati'le study of 
state needs rela1ed 10 amyotropNc la1eral -
or Lou Gehng's dlseasB: 96--0. 
'!,'be House passed an4 sent to 
Gov. Wallace Wlltlnson: ·• 
■ SB 2811, 10 pormit loc:al - - 10 cnato ~85-0.Y<illlt!lo_ot __ _ 
■ SB 99,·to set tt,o Pf:11.ift'i rar poesu '"' of LSD 
or PCI' at°"' 10 11,a Yolfl In prllon, I lfnl ol 13 000 
10 $5,000. or bolt!, tar 1111 tint - For llllbs&-quent-. t!lo PffllliYW0Ukt bo 11¥o1010 yea,s, 
a ~ne ol S5,ooo· 10 $10,000. or botll: 9HJ: .. 
■ Ie 35, ., cllango rules of t!1o 111ta --·· ,._ 1y1tam., ctaam a disllliilty l)OIIIIMOnt n 1 
,._101as112 monlflaorlonQor; 116--0. 
■ S8 246. to allow Loulsvfllo 10 put lts
0
fiffltlghtn =.~-::- County Employees Retirement 
■ SB 3011. 10 - the """1borshlp of the 
Kentucky H.,_. Ricing Comm,_ 11om nine 10 
12 by pro,lcllng that - rop_,,._ of the 
quart81'hor!e, Al>Plloooa IJld Alablan lndustteo bo-
como voting IIIOlllbn; 115-3. 
■ SB 331, 10 dow tJio S1a!o Pr-1y and Builil-
~~ inltead ol the Stafa i-
_,.,........; 10 - ... building -·· bond-SH. 
■ S8 333, 10 n,quilo 1llat building .,._ ..,.. 
tems be deolgnod i,, 1 ~ ongirM' or 
licenaed "'"- con1!ac!0r, 68-18. , · 
■S8338.10~0011-10....,. 
~- ~~--~ """" 10 lllPY 10 the _,._ tor Inclusion In the Illian,
--ndill«-ilo, ..... -, .... ,1 program; 82-0 
■- Cona.ri,,n! Rosoiullun SI. to cna19 1 
COmmiaalon 00 Kentucky Clovommont 10 ona1yza the 
lunctions and - of """' -· Tho oommla lon would ._i 10 the s1a1o Legislati'le R_,.,, Ccxnmistloni 8&4. . 
~~otJolnt Resoiullun 17, _, urge the u. S. 
""""'"'""" the Interior and ... - Olfioa of Swtace Mlnmg 10 grant more money from the at,an. ' -.,,ine-land lund 10 w--supply l)IO/ecls· 911-0 
■ SJR 65, 10 dlrac:t the Oepartmerij of ~ IO 
C00pera!e wttll ~ 10 study the leasltlillty of 
establlshmg a bluegtass-fflUS museum in Ohio 
County. 
■ SCA 82; 10 Blllhorize I leglslal!w, Study of the 
------= ■ SJR 50, 10 desig1IB1B Nelson County as h llfllle'a Olllc:lal Kentucky·Tobacco Exliibitioi, Cents 
and -lsh I - -, 82-0. 
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Willdnson- signs into law bills on property tax, 
L>. . 
barrier awaren,ess . 
-liiiec1·~ 
- . -. ,-
.,,-.-. . 
~ORT, Ky. - A bill to al-
low,Cltles to Impose special property 
taxes to pay for designated projects 
or ~riigrams . was signed Into law 
ThutSdlly by Gov. Wallace Wilkin• 
son. . 
House Bill 515 was sponsored by 
Rep: Joe Meyer, D-Olvlngton, chair• 
man of the House Cities Committee. 
On Wednesday, Wilkinson signed 
HB 3, which will make ~Y 7 of 
each year Barrier Awareness Day, 
to make the public aware of lbe 
needs of lbe disabled. 
Other bills· signed· Into law Ibis 
week were: 
■ Sonata em e, 1tie omnibus probate bill. 
■ SB ·211, to .require Louis11i11e to publish detln--
quent-lP listo two• otraight WOOkl Instead of loUr 
slJBight ....,.._ 
■ SB 223. 10 authorize 1tle c:reat1on of ,_k 
auttloritieS by agreements among Louisville, Jeffer-
son County, Its sc:llool - end 1tle slat9. 
■ HB 5. 10 n,qutn, legislafora 10 make annual 
n,p0l1I of honorariums """""'1. 
■HB 223, 10 n,q1in> !ld>OOI - 10 keep a 
census of enrolled children. . 
■ HB 227, 10 exempt Kontucky msldenfs wlKJ 
W8f'8 prisoners of war from state i;ampground fee&. 
■ HB 341, go,oming garnishment of aamings. 
■ He 408, to exempt lutuni urt>an-<ounty _,.. 
rnents in the state from current urban-county penslon 
stetutes. 
■ HB 410. 10 requite property and wually Insur• 
8fS to give 30 days' notice 9f prerni\11\. 
■ HB 425. governing induslon of cities in water 
dlstticts. 
■ HB 434, 10 provide 15-<fay teml)Offll"( 11:ense 
tags. 
■ HB 437, to set rules for transfer or a motor --■ He 476, to make tachnlcal changes In the unernpioyment.Jnsuranoa law. 
■ HB 489, to oonllrm roo,ganlutioR of the Kon-
tucky Ho<se Park. 
Iii HB 491, to oonllnn --of the Depart-
ment for Heallh -
■ HB ·509, regarding insurance transactionS. 
■HB 576, 10 keep oontldential ce<llln-of 
,1censoct hosplce9. home haalth agoncles. heallll-
,maintenance and health-se,vlce organizations. 
■ HB 612. 10 tOlltlnn raorganlzetlon of the Rood =1r01 Ad,;socy Con"l!lisslon. 
■ HB 613, to increase membetship ot the Historic 
Properties Advioo!y C"cmmission. 
■ HB 816, to grant a C011p01ate-ll'IC1Xne-ta1: exemp-
tion 10 Kentud<y printers worlung under '°""""' let 
out<if-state companies. 
■ He 641, 10 n,quire mlv ogencios 10.,. printing 
Ink made from so)'bean oil when feasible. 
■ House Joint Resolution 57, authorizing creation 
of a legisla1iYe task force to study and reco,umeod a 
..... --capacity model and - timlts. 
ID~c ~ubay Jubcpcubc1c1t.: 
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Morenead's;/e touder. honored 
f ~r te~clring, mllsical talents · 
. ·· / ByVIRGINIAANNWHITE perfonniJlal'Olllj)etition. ' · 
. ··, ' .. · Independent News Writer "So ·on<;; I p~yed ~e contest. I loved the parts the 
MOREHEAD - Among the paraphernalia collected in horn had, ~e said. . : . · 
. Dr. Earle Lauder's office from a long career in music ~- _a sernor, he iyas ~ffered a .scholarship to ~ttend 
and teaching, a Garfield poster takes _center stage on a MiclJ!gan Stati: Umvel"Slty and_ study trombone:. !',fter 
· black · stand. · meeting a lop-instructor of brass from that school at a-
•; statement in bright hues, th~ popular comic summer ~orkshop, . Louder ask!l(l lf: h~ ~uld UBI: the 
strip cat sits on a fence surrounded by musical in- scholarship as a baritone player instead:_ · · _ 
struments with the thought: "Music is my life." : The instructor, Leonard Falconi, .agreed and Loud~r•s _ , 
"It's true,'.'• said Louder with a smile. · · · choice of.instruments was.cemented.· . . . . · •. : . 
The poster' was a gift several years_ ago,-to the • · Loucler studied with Falconi over the next five Yea.tsi'"' 
Morehead State University.instructor from a student. ·· and gives him credit for his.accomplisliments. · ;} 
"She came in one day and said she had seen this in "Really, all I have today in perfo!"llling_ slplls are as a 
the ~k store and thou!Qtt of me," he said. "I felt r~t of his ~dance," Louder saj4~-~- •-, · .. , . _ . _,;_;ii'." ➔ 
flattered she would even think about me." As graduation approached, he haiM choice to mlilie -,, 
The poster shar~ space on Louder's office walls with . ~k upon a :cai:eer as a ~ow.ier: or,;~Y .witlJ 
notes of thanks from student groups and other memen- · teaching. · · . : · · • · -- · ·· 
tos of past teacher-student_ frien~ps, n~ lo awards Louder's undergraduate degree,·ivas a J?al;helor Qf ~ :,,,, 
and honors ~11~ over his career m mUS1c. . . . in public school music, now known as ~USlc educa~on.. . 
As. a mUS1c instructor, Louder, 55, specializes m He graduated in December 1955, but stayed at Michigan - , .• 
euphonium brass instruments. Tl!ose include· tubas, State through the spring of 1956 doing graduate:work; · 
sousaphones and other large br3:15 pieces, . ·. . this time with an emphasis on perfonning. He also gave 
This year Louder was; i:ecogruzed for both his ability private music lessons. · · .' , . . -. 
as a teacher and a musICian. He was named Kentucky _ . . . . · . • 
Music Educator's Association teacher of the year. Falcoru l~ed of 3!1 operung. with the U.S .. N~vy 
"He's in demand all over the nation for band clinics," Band, based m W~gton D.C., for a euphoruum 
said Robert Doss, .of Ashland, this year's president of player. At the 5'.lllle time Loudei: was_ offered a ~ '!5 
KMEA and a fonner choral music director at Paul ·G. assistant band director at the Umvel"Slty of W"ISCOnsm m 
Blazer High. . · Madison. 
Doss said the award is competitive, · with instructors It was a choice, he said, of either beginning his 
nominated from different parts of the state. · teaching career right away or delaying it to gain per,-
"But,, when we saw Dr. Louder's name, there was fonning experience. . . 
really riot any doubt," Doss said' of the judging. -' · "Since I was young at the .tima - I think I was about 
Chris Gallaher, head of ~the MSU Music Department, 24 - I chose to go into perfonning and get that out of 
said Louder.is an "excellent perfonner and a marvelous my system," he said. · 
teacher. I have seen him sit with a single student two or 
three hours advising, not just on a schedule, but on a . By December 1956, Louder· was a part of the U.s: 
decision of what to do professionally. · Navy's lop band. His first assignment was to play at 
President Dwight Eisenhower's inauguration that day. 
"He goes the extra mile· and really cares," Gallaher He was with the Navy Band 12 years, also playing at 
said. "He teaches people, he doesn't teach instruments.' the. inaugurations of presidents John F, Kennedy and" 
Louder was chosen the distinguished faculty member Lyndon B. Johnson. 
at Morehead State last•year. He is the second MSU As a member of the-band he toured the U.S.16 times. 
faculty member lo be named KMEA teacher of the year But his most memorable trip was to South America in 
in the past two years. Dr. Frederick Mueller took that 1960, meant _as a prelude to Einsenhower's trip_ to the 
lionor in.1987, ' · · continent later that year. 
· In describing his approach to-teaching, Louder said he "That trip was quite traumatic in a way," he said. 
trys to let each student set his or her own pace. The While the band was in Buenos Aires, 19 members -
emphasis, he insists, must be on the indiyidual. · · most- of tJie group's woodwind, string and keyboard 
"As a matter of fact, someone once asked me what I players _ were called to perfonn in Rio de Janeiro. 
did and I said I was a professor at Morehead State Th died · Ian crash · Ri ba · 
.University. He asked me what I taught and I said I was ey ma P e . 10 0 Y• 
• f h · tuba H "d 'Oh teach • "We went on with the tour. We had a job to do: .. it was a pro,e;s,,or o eu,p oruum . . e sai , you hard," Louder said. · . 
euphoruum h;lba. An~,,I said. ~o, I. ~c_h: students lo _ In 1968, Louder decided to go on with·his career as a 
play euphonlJ!ID tuba. . . . · teaclier, leaving the Navy Band to join the Morehead · pat, ~e said, sums up his philosophy of ~ucatio_n. _- , · State faculty. He was offered a positi0\1 even though he 
•,, I _don t ~ch euphonium. I teach people, . h,e ~d. • . did,11o~ have his master's degree, a move most schools 
·~:rs~d_seve!"31thls.~oi;m.e~\~~, are,
11!t ''woufd~~~~tomake,)lesaid- / . , : . 
. "It makes me feel.good, kilowing I have'/lddedrat least . But MSU' officials counted his 12 years' professional 
a small something. toward helping them,reacll,the gciaJ_ ., experience as the equivalent of a master's., .. · 
theywanted,"he.said:. _ · .:,1,,,.,, .• ''.'"'· ··. · ·1n 1974, he took a sabbatical ·and completed work on 
Louder began playing tlie trombone. as an eighth · his doctorate at Florida State University. 
grader in Norfolk, Va. He inheri~ the iJ\Str!lment from: He returned to MSU two years later. Looking over his 
his brother, who was then_ graduating from high school ' · career, Louder said he hopes to continue teaching. 
As a junior in high school, Lo)lder learned to play the ''I hope I have many more years left to teach. I want 
baritone when a fellow school band player could_ not to feel there is always more I can contribute," he said. 
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By MARK:R. CHE.LLGRSN ,9_:;· . r---'--=-:-------, 
Associated· P"ress·Wrifer · ., .. . - - .. 
• FRANKFORT - Lt. Gov. Brere-
. ton Jones says"it is.nothing per- _ 
• sonal. • · . 
' . Gov: Wallace Wilkinson is u;ldng 
it !!_ersonally,' - ' . . ,.• 
l:.egislative-ieaders say they just 
: want to protect their own turf. _ 
The result has been an· unprece-
1 dented political squabble that has'· 
i implications for the principals and 
the state for years to come. 
The battleground is the Kentucky· 
Constitution and whether state of- -
ficers .should be- able to seek and 
''.sei:ve two ~onseciitivetenm. 
.. Wilklnson wants to· present the 
issue to the voters this November 
· in its simplest form - yes or no. 
Jones has been. lobbying this 
week on· behalf of a proposal to 
provide for a runoff · e~tion in, 
statewide races, . •' ,. 
lame senatorifu-_e inclined to add 
a ·provision to 'increase legislative 
prerogatives to , keep up· with the 
executive, such as longer terms for 
lawmakers or annual legislative 
sessions. 
"Anything that disturbs the suc-
cession amendment disturbs me 
and I wish he'd stop doing it,'' 
Wilkinson said of Jones' efforts. 
"If r were trying to do something 
to Governor Wilkinson, I'd be out 
lobbying to keep incumbents out of 
the bill," Jones said. 
The disagreement between Wil-
kinson and Jones has added spice 
to the feud already simmering be-
tween the governor and the Senate. 
Wilkinson, right now, is leading 
the contest. 
The House passed House Bill 630 
.without changes, allowing the suC"-
~ession question to be r!ll5ed by 
itself. The Senate Elections and. 
Constitutional Amendments Com- .. 
mittee on Thursday approved the 
bill in the same way. 
Several · proposals to· amend the . 
bill fo incluue a. runoff, to add two · 
years: to , legislative terms and to 
provide for annual sessions were 
defeated in the committee. 
Senate : President John "Eck" 
-Rose, D-Winchester, predicted that 
amendments to the measure will be, _ 
attached when it comes to a vote in 
the full Sel!3te on Monday;· . . 
The most likely, one would be to . _ 
. allow for annual sessions so the 
legislature could- consider state 
budgets. _ 
"I think the vote's real close re-
gardless;" Rose said. 
Wilkinson said Jones did not tell 
him of his activity in advance, but·,. 
added the lieutenant governor has 
made no secret of his feelings on · 
succession for incumbents.. . 
File photo 
WALLACE WILKINSON 
Wants issue simple at the poll~' 
"I sent word to Brereton that. I 
know he's running for governor and 
I don't blame him for that/ 
WWilkinson said. "If I. were him, 
I'd be running too. · , 
"But I wish he'd find a way to 
run for governor without destroying 
the succession amendment because 
we need the succession amend•· 
ment," Wilkinson continued. "By 
. we, I mean Kentucky heeds the 
succession amendment." 
Jones said the idea of a runoff is 
not aimed specifically at Wilkinson. 
"I think we need to forget about 
personalities and,. if we can, think 
about the situation 10 years· down 
the road with no personalities in-
volved," Jones said. 
Jones said it is important in 
Kentucky, with its traditionally 
strong governorship, that the 
nominee win more than half of his 
party's support. . 
A runoff could ensure that "an 
incumbent couldn't hide in a 
crowded primary and maybe win 
an election -with maybe. ?.5 or 26 
p!Jrcent of the vote," Jones said. 
BRERETON JONES 
Campaigns for runoff elections 
Wilkinson said he also opposes .a 
. runoff on its merits because it 
would wear down candidates to run 
three races in a year and increase 
the cost of elections; 
The governor, though, seemeq to 
blame Jones' political aspirations 
for his legislative activities. 
"It's a little bit too early to be 
pushing as hard, running as hard 
for governor as he is," Wilkinson 
said. 
Wilkinson has made it clear he 
wants to seek another term and 
Jlones has also made no secret of 
his desire to be governor in 1991. 
. Jones' activities have placed him 
apart from recent lieutenant gov-
ernors, who have generally been 
seen and not heard while they set 
the stage for a race for governor. 
But with the prospect of succes-
sion, Jones has had .to separate 
himself from Wilkinson. 
Would Jones run against an in-
cumbent Wilkinson? 
"Sure," he said, "if I feel that he 
has not done the kind of job that I 
feel needs to be done." . 
Campbellsville 
Campbellsville College is 
holding a spring preview and pre-
registration day April 9.1 
The preview day program is 
• intended for prospective students 
who are high school juniors and 
seniors ·and who have not applied 
for admission to the college. 
The pre-registration program is 
intended for students who have 
been accepted for admission for the 
fall 1988 semester. 
Registration for preview day 
participants will be 9:30 a.m. in the 
Alumni Building and will be fol-
lowed by opening ceremonies at 10 
am. 
Campus tours begin at 10:30 
a.m. Academic and career opportu-
nities will be discussed at 11:15 a.m. 
Students will meet with faculty 
members and counselors in their 
field of study to discuss majors, 
minors and careers. 
After a noon lunch, there will be 
other events for both preview and 
pre-registration students. 
Centre 
Centre College has been giv-
en an $89,500 grant by The Gheens 
Foundation of Louisville for a three-
year program in entrepreneurial 
studies beginning next fall. 
· Centre will invite a visiting 
professor of national distinction to 
teach this fall. The college also will 
become a member of the Kentucky 
Colleges' Entrepreneurial Network. 
The Gheens Foundation was 
established in 1957 to advance edu-
cational, civic and charitable activi-
ties, with an emphasis on higher 




ate Studies Program will offer 
six classes for graduate ·students 
during the 1988 May minitenn. 
The classes will meet May I 6-
27, Monday through Friday, from 5 
to 9 p.m. 
_ Registration will be from 5 to 6 
p.m. on April 11, 12 or 14 and from 
9 to 11 a.m. April 9 or 16. 
For more information call (606) 
549-2200, extension 4434. 
Eastern 
Two workshops of interest 
to business operators will be held in 
Somerset on Monday and Tuesday. 
"Business Basics: Payroll and Em-
ployee Records" will be from 6 to 9 
p.m. Monday at the South Central 
Small Business Development Cen-
ter, 602 Clifty Road. The registra-
tion fee is $5. 
The second workshop, "Taxes 
for Small Businesses," will be from 
6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday in the commu-
nity room of the Farm Credit Serv-
ices Building on the bypass. The 
registration fee is $10. 
For more information call 
EKU's South Central Small Busi-
ness Development Center at (606) 
678-5520. 
A series of five talks on 
relativism and its impact on educa-
tion and culture will begin Tues-
day. All talks will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdavs in the Kennamer Room of 
the PoV:·ell Building. 
According to the series spon-
sors. several recent books have 
argued that the widespread influ-
ence of relativism has affected the 
university and the rest of society in 
harmful ways. 
The lecture dates, fop1cs and 
speakers are: March 29, "Assent 
and Credence," Walter Odum of the 
history department; April 5, "The 
Answer is ... Well, Almost," Jerry 
Cook of the physics department; 
April 12, "For Whom the World 
Tums, Paradigms and Science," Ro-
sanne Lorden, psychology depart-
ment; April 19, "Words About 
Thoughts About Words: Relativism 
in Language," Helen Bennett of the 
English department; April 26, "The 
Fundamental Things Apply ... , " 
Ronald Messerich of the philosophy 
and religion department. 
0. Leonard Press, executive 
director of Kentucky Educational 
Television, will speak at a human-
ities forum April 6. 
His topic will be "The Dilemma 
of Public Broadcasting as a Sidebar 
on the Schizophrenia in our Society: 
Or Who is John Galt?" 
It will be at 7 p.m. in the 
Kennamer Room of the Powell 
Building. It is free and open to the 
public. 
EKU's Sigma Delta Chi/So-. 
ciety of Professional Journal~ 
ists high school journalism compe-
tition will be Friday at various 
campus locations. Several hundred 
students will attend. For more infor-
mation, call (606) 622-1880. 
The Law Enforcement 
Alumni Chapter Career Day will be 
at 6:30 p.m. April 5 in the Perkins 
Building. Admission is free. For 
more information, call (606) 622-
1444. 
The second National Music 
and Health Conference will be 
April 7 and 8 in the Perkins Build-




sity has selected David L. Joms, 44, 
as vice president of academic af-
fairs, effective July 1. 
Joms now is dean of the College 
of Fine Arts and Humanities at 
West Texas State University. 
He will join the staff as profes-
sor of theater. 
Jams succeeds Lyle Gray, who 
resigned last year to become presi-
dent of Castleton College in Castle-
ton, Vt 
A native of Oklahoma, Jams 
received a bachelor's degree in ra-
dio and television from Oklahoma 
State University in 1966 and a 
master's degree in speech and dra-
ma two years later. 
He earned his doctorate in the-
ater history and criticism from the 
University of California at Los An-
geles in 1973. 
Joms was chairman of the the-
ater arts department at Mankato 
State University in Minnesota for 
four years before taking the dean's 
position at West Texas State in 
1984. 
Western 
Western President Kem 
Alexander is the new president of 
the American Education Finance 
Association. 
The organization, whose mem-
bers are professors, educational ad-
ministrators, legislators and legisla-
tive staff, provides a national forum 
for discussion of issues regarding 
the economics and financing of 
elementary, secondary and higher 
education. 
Alexander's term of office is for 
the I 988-89 year. 
Su c11 sli~©~~ - p CAMDEN CA 0 
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Senate unanimously 
approves its budget bill 
with a single change 
By TOM LOFI'US 
Staff Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - After making 
one change. the Senate unanimously ap-
proved the budget bill yesterday. 
The change, ottered by Sen. Fred 
Bradley, l).Fran.kfort, would provide a 2 
percent raise In benents to retired teach-
ers in each of the next two years, in addi· 
tton to a 1 percent increase mandated by 
existing law. 
Otherwise, the budget ls Identical to 
the one approved by the Senate Appro-
priations and Revenue Committee last 
week. 
House BUI 516 now goes to a House-
Senate conference committee to resolve 
differences in the budgets passed by the 
two chambers. 
"This budget attempts, in a very toad• 
equate way, to deal with the problems of 
Kentucky," Sen. Michael R. Moloney, 
chairman of the Senate Appropriations 
and Revenue Committee, told senators 
yesterday. 
He noted that his committee - like 
the House - changed Gov. Wallace Wil-
kinson's proposed budget, cutting money 
for economic development and the gov-
ernor's education lnittattves and giving 
that money to hlgher education. 
But without a tax Increase, Moloney 
said, his committee could not adequately 
address the state's needs for the next two 
years. 
"We're not doing the thing, we should 
do in education. We're not doing the 
thing, we should do in corrections. We're 
not doing the thing, we should do in hu-
man services," he said. 
"It would be very easy to vote no on 
this bill" he said. "But at some point in 
time w~ have to p~ a budget." 
Bradley failed to win J>8$8ge of an 
amendment to give state employees high-
er raises next year If state revenues ex-
ceed expectations. 
He then ottered his amendment to in-
crease benefits to retired teachers from 
1 to 3 percent for both years. The higher 
raises would cost $11 million. 
Moloney agreed the raises are needed, 
but he urged senators to vote no, saying 
the conference committee wlll address 
the issue. 
However, the amendment passed, 27-7. 
Otherwise, there was little discUsslon 
about the bill Sen. Gene Hutt, R-London, 
asked Moloney If the budget included 
any money to restore so-called " over-
match" payments to state retirement sys-
tems. Wilkinson did not Include this $80 
mllllon appropriation in bis budget, but 
the House added $56 million for over-
match payments. 
Moloney said the Senate budget in-
cludes no money for the overmatch. But 
he noted that the Senate budget includes 
a $35 mJllion reserve fund, as well as a 
surplus of almost $25 mllilon. 
The conference committee will prob-
ably use some of that money to pay for 
part of the overmatch, Moloney said. 
Sen. Nelson Allen, D-Bellefonte, com-
plained that a program to pay $300 to 
teachers who get favorable evaluations 
was not funded In any version of the 
budget. "This Is a ridiculous budget," Al· 
len said, explaining his reluctant yes 
vote. 
Sen. David Williams, R-~kesville, 
also said he voted yes reluctantly be-' 
cause the budget does not lnclUM special 
funding for disadvantaged schools. 
The conference committee Is expected 
to begin meeting privately this mornlng 
to Iron out differences. The major ones 
include: 
Public schools: The House provided 
$10.8 million In 1989-90 to reduce the size 
of elementary school classes; it also pro-
vided SH million more than Wilkinson 
did to pay for school-construction bonds. 
The Senate deleted these appropriations. 
The Senate provided more money than 
the House did for vocational education 
and for the Education Department's per-
1 soonel costs. 
Universities: Both versions add about 
$20 million to Wllklnson's budget to raise 
faculty salaries. 
The Senate also added funding for op-
erating costs of several communlty-col-
lege buildings, and to pay for part of a 
new University of Kentucky business-
and-economics building and for building, 
at Amland Community College and West-
ern Kentucky University. 
Other areas: The House and Sen-
ate cut Wilkinson's huge proposed 
increases for economic develop-
ment. The Senate cut deeper Into 
Wllk.iDSOn's proposed increases for 
job training. 
The House cut operating costs of 
the Energy cabinet research lab 
and gave the lab to UK. The Senate 
fully funded the lab and directed 
that UK cooperate witll the cabinet 
on research. 
· The Home delayed tile conver-
sion of a slloe factory near Fal-
mouth into a JOO.bed prison. The 
Senate cut funding for this project 
aJtogetber. 
The House did not fund construc-
tion or a new ~ mtnimUm-se-
curtty prison, but the Senate ' did. 
The Senate also included money to 
-• aannr.a nf tha nMr.. nf PIHir. lnlnnnatlnn-
hire more parole officers so more 
inmates could be freed under an 
"intensive supervision" program. 
Bouse Speaker Don Blandford 
said yesterday that the House mem-
bers on the conference committee 
intend to "hold onto the money for 
c1asHlze reduction." 
Qarke said reduced c1us sizes. 
overmatch payments and funding 
for university construction will prob-
ably dominate the conference com-
mittee's disc\llliom. 
It will beliD its wort at 9 a.m. 
today, Clarke said. Be saMI meetlngs 
migbt resume tomorrow, forcing the 
legislature to return Tbunday for a 
final vote on the budget. 
(The current schedule calls for 
the legislature to recess after wort 
Is completed tomorrow and to re-
turn April 14 to consider bllls vetoed 
by the governor. The budget must 
be given to legislators a day before 
the final vote. So If the conference 
committee does not finish Its work 
unW tomorrow, the legislature must 
return Thursday.) 
House members of the conference 
committee are: Oarke; Democratic 
Whip Kenny Rapier of Bardstown: 
Speaker Pro Tem Pete Worthington, 
D-Ewtng; Democratic caucus Chair-
man Jody Richards or Bowllng 
Green; and Danny R. Ford, R-Mount 
Vernon. Senate members are: Mo-
loney; Pat McCuiston, D-Pembroke; 
Art Schmidt, R-Cold Spring and 
Charles Berger, D-Harlan. 
fr 
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Ser}ate. passes its,: version,·::~Of statE 
bua·ge_t_ Senate budget left a $35 -~1-lio_n_b_u-dg_e_t~replace $56 million o-~-t_h_e_$80 __ m_illion 
reserve trust fund and because there was Wilkinson wanted to use from state pay-
an additional $24.5 million that had not been ments to retirement funds for teachers and 
By John Winn Miller 
Herald-Leader Frankfor.t bureau 
FRANKFORT - The state Senate 
unanimously passed its version of the 
state's 1988-90 budget with little debate, 
setting the stage for a conference committee 
to iron out differences with the House 
version. 
The Senate-passed version of the budget 
was almost identical to the version that 
emerged last week from the Se~ate Appro-
priations and Revenue Committee: , There 
was however, an amendment requmng an 
incr~se in payments for retired teachers. 
-The conference committee yesterday re-
fused to accept either the Senate's or 
House's version of the budget, so a free 
conference committee was established. That 
is a parliamentary procedure that opens up 
the panel to make any change it wants in 
dealing with the budget. 
Sen. Michael R. Moloney, chairrna.n of 
the committee, said the free conferen~e 
committee would begin work today. He did 
not expect a lengthy session. The General 
Assembly is scheduled to end Wesdnesday. 
In introducing House Bill 516 to the 
Senate, Moloney said, "There's not much_ to 
brag about:" . I 
"We are not doing the things we should 
be doing in any .area," sai~ Moloney,. D-
Lexington. In particular, he cited educal!on, 
corrections and human resources. 
He noted that the bill provided more 
money for higher education than Goy. 
Wallace Wilkinson had proposed, but said 
the amount still was not enough. 
Moloney said it would be easy to vote 
against the budget, but he urged its adop-
tion because "we have to pass a budget, 
even an inadequate one." 
Sen. Fred Bradley, D-Frankfort, pro-
posed an amendment that would have given 
state employees a pay raise if state receipts 
exceeded estimates by a wide margin. That 
measure was defeated on a voice vote. 
Bradley won approval for a , sec.and . 
amendment, however, despite obJections 
from Moloney. 
The amendment would give retired 
teachers a 3 percent annual pay increase 
instead of a 1 percent increase. The change 
would cost $3.7 million in 1989 and $7.6 
million in 1990. 
After the vote, Moloney said the money 
could be found if necessary, because the 
appropriated. state employees. 
During the voting, Sen. Nelson Allen . The Senate went along with the cha~ges 
appeared to sum up the feelings of a number for higher education, but it also added 
of senators when he stood up and said, several million dollars for construction and 
"This is a ridiculous budget." safety projects that had been cut by the 
• Allen, a Greenup Democrat, then cast House. 
what he called "a very, very weak aye" vote. The upper chamber also did not approve 
Both the House and the Senate rejected the $10.8 million for class size reducti<lns. 
most of Wilkinson's plans for education and In addition, the two chambers disagreed 
economic development. on amounts for economic development and 
Wilkinson's budget, presented in Janu- corrections, . ' 
ary, called for a large increase in spending 
on economic development. Spending for Moloney said the conference committee 
higher education would have increased lit- would be made up of four senators and five 
tie,. while money for primary education Representatives. 
would have gone to some of Wilkinson's The senators are Moloney; Charles. 
new programs at the expense of existing Berger, D-Harlan; Pat McCuiston, D-Pem-
programs. broke; and Art Schmidt, R·Cold Springs. 
Earlier this month, the House voted to .The Representatives are Joe Clarke, 
rearrange those priorities, giving higher chairman of the House Appropriations and 
education a $21 million increase and giving Revenue Committee and a Danville Demo-
$10.8 million to continue class size reduc- crat; majority caucus leader Jody Richards, 
tions in grades one, two and four in public D-Bowling Green; majority whip Kenny 
schools. Rapier, D-Bardstown; and Danny Ford, R-
The House also made further cuts to Mount Vernon. 
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Capital Holding gift to aid 
UK in teaching of ethics 
By HOLLY HOLLAND 
Business Writer 
capital Holding Corp. announced yes-
terday that It will endow a professor-
ship In business ethics at the University 
of Kentucky. 
The professorship ls to hOnor Thom-
as C. Simons, who ls retiring after 1 O 
years as the company's chief executive 
officer. 
It will be supported by a $150,000 gift 
from capital Holding. Annual Interest 
on the money will be used to supple-
ment the salary of a professor, who 
will be named later· this spring. 
"These profeswrshlps are very criti-
cal to us," said Richard· W. Furst, dean 
of UK's College of Business and Eco, 
nomlcs. "They help us keep 9ur very 
best people.'' 
The new endowment will give the 
business school five professorships. 
The school now has two profeswrshlps 
in accounting, one In marketing and 
one In management. 
Furst said Irving w. Bailey II, who 
will succeed Simons as chairman on 
Friday, suggested the ethics professor-
ship as part of Capital Holding's com-
mitment to the school's program for 
excellence. 
Bailey ls a director of UK's Business 
Partnership Foundation, which ls try-
Ing to raise. $8 million from state bus!." 
nesses to improve UK's business 
school. 
Simons ls a former trustee of the 
University of Louisville. But U of L 
. President Dr. Donald swain said the 
. two schools were not competing for the 
professorship In ethics. 
"Capital Holding was generous to us 
In our Quest for Excellence campaign," 
swain said, adding that U of L did not 
feel slighted by the award to UK. 
Robert Taylor, dean of U of L's busi-
ness school, said the school has profes-
sorships In management Information 
systems and marketing and ls seeking 
a third In regional· economics. He said 
ethics ls taught In the university's phi• 
losophy. department and ls a required 
course for some business majors. . 
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Enrollment up 9.5 percent at WKU 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Official enrollment figures released 
to the Kentucky Council on Higher ·Education by Western Ken-· 
lucky University Indicate · 12,827 students enrolled during the 
spring semester. · 
The figure represents a 9.5 percent Increase from the 1987 
· spring semester, according to WKU Registrar Freida Eggleton. 
The Increase follows a 9.5 percent Jump In WKU's enrollment 
last spring and a 10.3 percent Increase last fall. -
According to Eggleton, the Increase ls attributed to WKU's con-
tinued university-wide efforts to recruit students, the success of 
student retention programs, the development of WKU's communi-
ty college and the Increased off-campus offerlngl available 
through Westem's four off-campus centers. 
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WKU censorship .highly unlikely, panel say~ 
By Bill Estep 
South-central Kentucky bureau 
Changes sought by Western 
Kentucky University President 
Kem Alexander almost certainly 
will noi result in censorship of 
Westem's award-winning publica-
tions, a panel ·representing a nation-
al society of journalists concluded. 
"The censorship issue, at this 
point, is pretty well dead," said 
Paul McMasters of USA Today, 
who received the group's report 
yesterday. Concern about possible 
censorship of the newspaper and 
yearbook has been at the core of a 
two-week controversy on the Bowl• 
ing Green campus. 
The panel traced th_e ~ntroy!""· 
sy to Alexander's seemmg mabihty 
to "get across what he said he 
wanted to say" and apparent shifts 
in his position as the controversy 
evolved, McMasters said. 
McMasters is a deputy editorial 
director for USA Today and chair• 
man of the National Freedom of 
Information Office of The Society of 
Professional Journalists, Sigma Del-
ta Chi. 
The society, the nation"s largest 
organization of professional jour-
nalists, sent a three-member panel 
to Bowling Green to review propos· 
als for changes in the College 
Heights. Herald. newspaper and the 
Talisman yearbook. 
Alexander on March 15 told a 
committee reviewing the publica-
tions,.that .. he wanted. changes, in-
cluding a· faculty arid student.com-
•.imttee to pre~;fbudget for bolh; 
'.'. · uliiii:aticinsa'n<iiracu11yeditor1of~ ·fiw,newspaper:1;~; ;~ :- .. · -t:{r~ 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, L!)(ll>"'_. 
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~ '--d•·,,•. ·'·L11··il<•_''· ···1'. • ''". ~\pi!~. ,an ' .. ,conuv ':.h.;:l<XJn en~:'.:.:): "-,:.,:.,x,i :-TJ:~ 
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inizafion·~Jiih:>fa1 the':-OOWfr._~-~~ 
:~~-ffc!Hiii)y ... •lrey'ifeafm~ 
;ifu>P9~_,jglll:w.ou1ct.\P_esi11t1trl:tal!iniliisi~ 
tfati%.1coiifrol; of{the:'''•"""'·'·"iJ,: \l 
' tifli'• .  -i,~ •. fi'··.1s·· b'i!i'"' ~~'$ . 'l 
•S ._l!"tZ./b. . -~ .. ¾ o/,)_tl'_f·~~ ju_· 
''WJf~'il~e~~f~b'1!/!c ~:1 
tl\at tiie:•ti!· rofniit"reaction•im.11otiai.1 , .. ,;,-,_ .,., ·1,,",h' ,.,.,.,..,~·-·•.-10_,1., .lit•,,;••', 
cnes, . .:m1g,."" ave.:. eo"sra·· 
potential,censor.' 'Bf'caii,1iJm\,tbci,;;; 
ande{to back away from'a;move tel1, 
coiltiol'.tliFstudent newspaper. :';!14\.1 
The paper has covered Alexan-
der and the university aggressively, 
and its relations with the president 
have been strained. 
Attempts to reach Alexander 
for reaction yesterday were unsuc-
cessful. 
But he has insisted since the 
controversy erupted that . his goal 
was never to ceilsot the student 
newspaper or yearbook, calling. cert-
sorshiP "obnoxious." ,~ 
Alexander has said .the- furor 
resulted from inaccurate news me-
dia reports about his proposal. 
The panel reviewed news re-
ports and concluded otherwise. 
McMasters said the report con-
cluded that news stories "did not 
Busine..~_;_.ss-c,fship planned at UK 
Capi~ J:16loing Corp. of Louisville yesterday announced it is 
estabhshmg the Thomas C. Simons Professorship in Business Ethics 
at the University of Kentucky. 
'Ifle professorship,_ ~uppoi:ted by a $150,000 gift from Capital 
Holdmg, honors the r~tirin!( chief executive officer of Capital Holding . 
. 'f!ie profess;ors!rlp will support study and teaching of the 
pnnctples of ethics m today's business environment, said Richard W. 
Furst, ~ean of the UK College of Business and Economics. 
Capital_ H~lding Corp. is one of the nation's 10· largest stockhold-
er~wif:C!.,hfe msur'.'~ce organizations, with more than $10 billion in 
~)s•~d,(B.43.8 bilhon of life insurance· coverage in force. 
, ·:~Thislis,anoth~ excellent step toward a program of excellence·· 
design~. to. estabhsh {!K as one of the nation's premier business· 
schools, said UK President David Roselle . 
. F~t said the holder of the new professorship would be named 
this spnng,: · 
Simons, who has headed Capital Holding as chairman and chief 
executive offic;er since 1978, will step down as chief executive officer 
'f!iursday. b~t will remain chairman of the comjJany's board of 
directors until year's end. . 
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More-head to- honor 
I oo:g_ti'.mef.P raf es,so r 
Staff, wire ·reports 
. MOREHEAD,- George T,,;Young, a member of Morehead Stat, 
Uiriversify'sJacµ!ty, for:more;;,~'·li(l y~; :will recei"'.e the 19& 
Founders Day :A.wantfor,.tJnivers1fy.:Service. , 
· TJie;.,li.wili-d:S~tile:<presentedlThursday- ·c1uring the annua 
Founders Day Convocation and Awards Ceremony, beginning a 
10:25 a.m. in Button,Auditorium. 
Young, professop einelitusJ'!f gOVel'p1l!ent and history, retire< 
from full-time teachilig,1in, 1979:iBut Ii~ has continued to teach. hi, 
unique class on wh~s;-"Kentucky Historical Tours." Young also ha, 
endowed two annual scholarships at Morehead - one in music iI 
memory of.his mother and the other in history named for a cous~ 
Allie W,,Young, one.•of the leaders in establishing a state. norina 
schooFat'Morehead: · ,, / . · .: ,_ · 
. The. speaker at the convocation will be Kenneth Mortimer, via 
president-vi~ proy.?5t at Permsy)vania State Univ~ity,·_ .. •. _,: 
A: noon. luncheon will follow m. Adron Doran Umversity. Center 
The speaker will be John R Hall, chairman of the board of Ashlanc 
Oil Inc. The cost is $6. There also will be an alumni awards dinner 
with tickets costing $10. · · 
For more information call (606) 783-2071 or 783-2080. ..illlllll 
·The Daily Independent, Ashland, Ky., Tueaday, March~. lNI 
Budget con£ erees deciding fate 
of ACC building, other projects 
\ By VIRGIN IA ANN WHITE ~-------.-- The Senate alloted ,u11 m011on 




_ in its budget to open DIJ'W haUJdtno 
FRANKFORT - A joint confer- Assembly .¼ V rm at . conununiU' c:'Jr:..• Pres,-
ence committee of House and Sen- - · • - 7 ~ 5 tonsburg, Hmrd, _belllown, 
ate members will decide today the ff l, •... Owens~ IP'W' and Madi-
sha of the biennial budget, in- .- r sonville. 
cl~g whether to go ahead with a ---------- There seems no doubt that at 
proposed $4.3 million building for Funds for expansi(a It 4""""1, least two construction projects in 
Ashland Community College. Paintsville and three CICbel' voca- northeastern Kentucky will be in-
The building was part of Gov. tional schools were cut frcn the eluded in the final version. Without 
Wallace Wilkimon's proposed ex- budget. Only ~g for a "high challenge, the second phase of 
ecutive budget revealed- in Janu- tech" center at Bowling Green was construction of the Morgan County 
ary. included in the House and Senate prison has been included in all 
However, HOUBe Appropriations budgets. three versions of the budget. 
and Revenue Committee members The Bowling Green vHd pro- The estimated $27 million project 
voted to take it and other proposed gr~ was a1ao the ~ ca- ander will add 550 ~ to the 500 now 
construction projects out of their I way m the cummt biennium. under construction at the medium 
version, which passed earlier this _Jen. ea -~ 0-BeDefonte security prison. 
month. also exprealed diaaPP()intmeot with The renovation of a Morehead 
'lbe question of putting funds for the overall shape ol lbe blldget. He State University tunnel also seems 
the building back in the budget predicted a special ses.!ion will be safe. Although the governor's 
arose again when the Senate put called by the governor in the next budget listed it as a line item state 
together its version of the 198MO I few months to look at raising rev- bond project, House and Senate 
budget. In the Senate Appropria- enue. versions proposed lumping all uni-
tions a.id Revenue Committee, the The Senate version, unlike the versity1college life-safety projects 
project was included, this time with House version of the budget, also into a pooled fund. 
the provision that half of the includes money to help several About $2.5 million will be put into 
$540,200 debt service on state bonds community colleges open buildings a single fund under the care of the 
would be paid with privately raised constructed during the current state's Council on Higher Educa-
funds. biennium. tion. The fund will pay debt service 
The Senate passed that version of Community college presidents on state bonds sold for the projects. 
the budget Monday. had earlier exprwed concern that MSU will get top priority for the 
Sen . David Le Master, 0-
1 
buildings funded in the 1986 session utilities renovation, estimated to 
Paintsville, said he is optimistic would remain unused without funds cost $1.1 million in debt service 
that the final legislative proposal alloted this time to maintain and over the biennium. 
will include the ACC building. staff them. 
"Half a loaf is better than none," 
LeMaster said of the proposal to 
raise part of the money for the 
project locally. He went on to 
comment he believed the local 
support for ACC through businesses 
and civic-minded individuals would 
be more than enough to raise the 
private donations. 
H passed, he said he was also 
hopeful the $270,100 needed to 
match the state money on the debt 
service could be raised. 
The building was the top priority 
on the state's Coimcil on Higher 
Education's new construction list. 
The building would ease over-
crowding at the school and be used 
for library space, clasm-ooms and 
offices. 
LeMaster also ex_\)ressed dis-
appointment that funding for "high 
tech" expamions at vocational 
schools in Ashland and Paintsville 
was not included in this budget. 
"I tbink it's a need that will go 
unmet .this b'iennium," he said. He 
repeated his stance that money to 
fund projects such as the $2.6 mil-
lion originally calculated for el~ 
tion reform should have bem aed 
for education. 
-A MNic» of the Office of Public lntonnalion-
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By RICHARD WILSON,..: o,i;; '" t,1 · · · Another- bill given final passage-- ■ sa.48,/0c:rsaTe•~-p1a11_·1o, 
Slaff\Wrllel' ·,, :,.-, '••; :·",lc'>e,'.ll ,lWS_SlU80, sponsored bY, Sen. Kel• rno10rcydes: The Houso amendment W0Ud ,_ 
1 ftO ,..;M ~(J- ~.:!, 'JP! vt ,-:,;inrn '{[ :se-,;1rrten11·; D-Pikevill" ~«>~eneour.. =rn:~r::a:~~~~~r-
' '""u=RT UV n-Se tel ___ 'Y;,.., ....... -"'"'· ... . - ~ ~ • • ~ ·l a ........ -!dent; 31-0: . :,,,.,.,, .. ...,v ;, ... ,.,,.. · ~, na age,economlc,development-- In. de-: ·~~ ·•• · - - --
yesterdBYJ gave fliia!Ipassage<to·,a, pressed counties. · . 1ra!:~\'0 'm":":.:J:S~"ii: 
bllUhat would-add a.$50 penalty:to·- In Its original form, SB 280 would amondment .:S exempt vehicle '"ndows meeting 
a law .tequlring,that Small·1chlldreli hilve·authorized the sale of $25 mu;· federal~""' by manutacrurers: 32-0. 
ride olJl,<approvedfl"satety, seats•iln· lion In-revenue bonds ln each of the ties•~ ~re·1!=~fa:::/';;;\:?;:.s:~;::.::;-
·can1J1hG or.>b!•)!l ·-·:c.,1 ·nl ; . "~ ' next two years to buy land, bulld" or lhrox, the state "-'1r and Bulldlngs Com'!'iS-
•. the·actlon ·came when the Senate lease p(ri~ts In eligible counties. soon. ong the Housa amendmants was one reqvlr-
• , · _ QI.I mg the state Commerce Cabinet to conduct annuaJ 
accepted:, a. -House• amendment"-tol Lease payments and a special de- e,aiuatJons of each bond-funded ~
Senate'-Billc 275;' which• exempted•' duction trom employees' wages ment project~ c11anges required additional,.. 
plckup:truckslf-aII· seats are occu-r would be used to pay off the bonds. =~~~~'."""ch Comm>ss/on on 
pied by•adul!E. '·'- , · : -,- ·•;; , House changes Included removal ■ SB301,torequ'9tha!anyorgan/zationlhathas 
....... d t eak th t stat ba kin r th bo els d quaJffied for tax-exempt 8la!us under a Special pro,;. " t~l!c,!!11leD_ F,,en, 'w ens e ,,o e c g o e n an sion of tho t-.i tax code.also be exempt from 
bill_ somewhat,. srud Sen. John -eligibility for counties covered by S1a1o !nd local taxes. Tho smendmentwouid require 
Weaver D-Walfon, the sp0nsor wbo . SB 280's provisions. ' - _ •L<I> orgsnlz•-· d1aJttallle actiitt!es be more t11an 
• wtth' tb Th Se . -... "incldental"1for them to get the exemption: 30-1 asked-:-for--concurrence· · - e- e nate Version would have ■ SB ea,.to allow the sale of unpaateuriz!Nl goai•s 
House,chalige. ·,·r; • '. - _,.--- .l _ permitted any county whose_'1mem- _ milk. Tholll00ndmen1wooldpermlt_suehoalesunder 
Weaver also complimented Rep;-. ployment rate_ exceeded the state stete ~ and • plT/>lc!an • written recom-
Blll Lear, D-Lexlngtoil;'spollsOr·of ii' average for five_ consecutive. years me~":"'32i5!·p.;i;it,,·;,,;; sates 0, contsctfons 
similar House measure) '"H" ·was uJi,~ to quality· for the bonds. The -House contalning more !hon 1 pen,en1 a/coho! by volume ro 
• · ... :0 • , , .•• , paople under 21 Tho amendment changed the per-
selfls,b,. ;He,lllought·_o)I~, olll ;'\"BS_ lfe,\· · revision made counties with such con1age 10 o.s ...i reqwred that the rule aw~only to ter:" and_ helped · 1ts Pll$S!lge In _ti!!\,. unemployment rates tor. four ot the candies wttt1 1~uld cemm. H a1so removoo tho one 
House, Wea.vet said.,. : '. ., previous five years ellglble. casa per person llmi1 on lhe amount otwmo_asman 
~s House. Bill" 520; ivblch pro,: In Its flnal version, SB 280. - =.t~""' -on the prem,sas '° non-l>eensed 
vllled for fines, of S5 to $25, was ,passed 31--0 - .also permitted_ any ■ SB 224, <o iner8ase compen,a11on tor corooeno 
=="" 3• • b th Sena· 1· · M day · county with fewe than 9 000 I and deputi<s. Tho House smeoomant permitted one .,...,.,~ ....,, Y·- e. e on · r . · • peop_e depU1)' coroner per 25.000 re~dents of a county: 32-
atter an.amendment- by Sen. David• to be considered and made some. o. -
Wllllams, R•Burkesvllle, gave state changes In the level of, ·e_mploy~•-· • S_B 168, _ro sa1 cerlffica1ion to, dietitian, and 
Department of Transportation Off!• wages to be withheld. estel;,sh roqwemont, tor. !ho usa of the - of dletttians, registered dietitians and certified nutfit!on. 
cers-·aul,hority to enforce·· state Also passed was a rev!sed version Is<,. The amendment deleted authorization tor the 
drunk-drl\ling laws for all motorists, of HB 12, which would prohibit peo- board 01 c:Mltlca1lon tor cfietitian,: 29-0.-·- ---- - . - · I ■ SB 3n, to as8'1re that regu1at1o11,of surface not Just" truck' drivers. · ·: · _ P e convicted of certaln sex crimes mining ,es,. primarily with state ~nt The 
(The -'ttiiJrler-Journal yest~rilay'_- from being employed by the state amondrr1«11 exempted any county Wlttl a sun,a,. 
tailed to note that the amendment· Education Department, local boards """'II regulation contained """" a zoning """'-
- • ' · · · · I · t f d' ti blld nanc:e - prior '° April 1 l988; 2M also delete<t the Cbll<!:resira n pro-__ o e uca on or c -eare centers. ' ■ SB 199, ro permit the ..:nster of an;uat tnd 
visions of HB 520.) A House-Senate · conference com- · siel<-!eave 1>a1an<e and sornce '™"" - de-
. , Wllllams said yesterday that he mittee deleted prostitution _and lode- partments ot govamment and political suboMs/ons, · 
· · f · b 1· t f amended ta inClude moves from local- to etata-dld not oppose that part o the __ 11_: cen exposure rom the offenses go,emment pos!a: 31,1_ 
He said· be knew that Weaver's SB ' · covered In the bill. It also prohibited • SB 293, to create a oonsaivation easament Tho 
275, with a stronger penalty; was people convicted of felony -sex amendment._ that powera o1 eminent domaJn 
f . t d . . ted to . 'nst d f mlsd sre not ,mps/red by the easemems· 32-1 due or a voe an _was expec crones, 1 ea o emeanor ■ se 141,ronmttusaotthe~tt~neo,;,our-lano 
pass. _ _ ones, from being employed to super- roads wttt1 a speed nm1t of 65 mph '° pa,,mg, 
The measure, passed 29-1, would vise minors. And it gave the Educa- ~•ldlng ro merging oaffie or ...,n Oafflc conditions 
exempt first offenders from a flrie If tlon Department, school boards and reqwre. The amendment would anow boat manutae-
, ., turers to buy an annual permit for hauring oversize 
they showed proof that they bad_, chlld-eare centers the discretion In loads instead of a permtt tor each trip: 29-1. __ 
bought a satety seat · hiring anyone convicted of mlsde- • SB 210, to exempt the personnel board's statt 
Kentucky bas had a ·chlld•re-· meanor sex crimes. · Imm th0 proh~ltlon again~ ex-partite (one-sided) 
I. s1· 1982 .b. t It h Th Se t communications and permit appeals to be heard by strain! _ aw nee , u as. no e na e also approved SB 42, one hearing officer, ,...., than two. Tho amendment 
penalty for vlo_ll!tlons. ' Which allows teachers to retire with would pem,H ex-partlte communications under ee,. 
Supporters of the proposal con- full benefits after 27 years, rather lain oreumatances: 28--0. 
th. ·1· , ,..,.+ - h'''- t th 30 Th I ■ SB 104, to require a county ~9Ctltive to tend a y~µD~1.ers w o are no se- an _. e VO e was 32.0. issue a special license to a non.resident minister or 
cure<t In yehlcles are often killed or The House amended the measure priest to solemnize one marriage in Iha< county. The 
seriously Injured· In crashes: to give retired teachers 3 percent 1udge must be_ satisfied that the c1orgy Is ;n regular 
SB 275 ·was one of more than 20- raises In benefits In each of the next communion With his religKlUS society. The amend-
. . menl makes the b1U eff8Ct1Ye upoo action tiy the 
bllls the Senate' gave final passage two years, inste~d of the 1 percent governor. 30--0. 
after accepting Ho~ amendments. Increase mandated by state law. ■ SB 249, lo lnoreasa county cleri<s' fees charged 
The measures then went to the gov- Other bllls given final passabe by '"' ,o~n,slng app11ea,ons <o operate a place of - · t 6 entertainment. House amendments would among 
emor. Ho~ cllanges were rejec ed the Senate and sent to the governor othe, things, permH fiseaJ oou"s ro fix .;,ax1mum 
in only a few measures passed earli• were: expenditures for deputies and assistants to fee offi-
er by both chambers. Those bllls ce:'s'i.61i9, to Utt the s<aMory eap of 33,000 on the 
were returned to the House SO It can number ot merit employees in state government The 
consider removing lts amendments. amendment made technical changes in the defi~ition 
or "federally-funded time limited" J?OSitionS; 26-1. 
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·s·e·n'ate·· passes. bill to fine 
.vio{atqrs of car safety-seat law 
By Jamie Lucke 
Herald-Lead~r ~taff. writer """,.. . ! 
FRANKFORT - Motorists 
who fail to· restrain small children 
in car-safety seats would· be fined 
$50 ,under a bill that has been· 
passed by both chambers of the 
legislature,. 
The Senate gave final approval 
to Senate Bill Z75 by a 29-1 vote, 
As amended by the House, the 
bill exempts trucks iL:µ1 seats are 
occupied by adults. The bill pro-
vides stiffer penalties and fewer 
- - . . J 
. exemptions than- a House version. 
Therefore, the sponsor of House Bill 
520, Rep, Bill Lear, D-Lexington, 
said he would go . along . with the 
tougher Senate bilJ. 
The Senate sponsor, John 
Weaver, D-Walton, thanked Lear 
for working on behalf of the tough-
er bili even though Weaver said the 
exemption for trucks weakened the· 
measure. The law would cover chil-
dren who weigh less 1111n 40· 
pounds or who are less than 31/, 
feet tall. · 
The measure, which will go to 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson for his 
signature, would provide the first 
penalties under Kentuc)cy's law on 
restraining children in vehicles. 
Yesterday and today were re-
served for both chambers of the 
General Assembly to consider bills 
they had passed and the other 
chamber had amended. 
This session of the legislature is 
scheduled to end today. Lawmakers 
will return April 14 for two days to 
override vetoes. 
,,, • f, 
--..,, -· . 
-·fu.-other action yesterday, the' 
Senate approved· the House version 
of Senate Bill 280, sponsored by 
Sen. Kelsey Friend, D-Pikeville. The 
bill establishes a Kentucky De-
pressed Counties Economic Devel-
opment Authority to issue industri-
al revenue bonds to encourage 
companies to locate in counties 
where unemployment is high. 
The state has no financial obli-
gation to repay the bonds under the 
final version of the bill, although 
the state would extend tax credits 
to the companies. The companies 
also would be able to levy an 
occupational tax on employees to 
help pay for retiring the debt. Gov. 
Wallace Wilkinson is expected to 
sign it. 
The Senate also approved the 
following tiills: 
• SB 294, authorizing an inter-
nal reorganization of the Depart-
ment of Education, and a House 
amendment allowing schools to 
post copies of the Declaration of 
Independence and other historical 
documents. The amendment is re-
garded as a back-door approach to 
allowing the display of the Ten 
Commandments in schools. 
• SB 147, prohibiting motorists 
from using the left lane of a limited-
access highway unless passing, and 
a Hol!,'.lf amendment allowing peo-
ple towing large houseboats to ob-
tain an annual $500 permit. Sen. 
John Rogers, D-Somerset, said the 
amendment would help a boat man-
ufacturer in Pulaski County who 
now must get a new permit every . 
time a boat is moved. 
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--- formation Office of the SQ<:lety of u plans ::~T1°nal Joumallsts, Sigma Del-
.· · · ' ·.. On March 15, Alexander told a 
t committee reviewing the publlca-Of paper no !Ions that be wanted changes, In· · · . · eluding a faculty and student com-. hi mlttee to prepare a budget for both . censors p,· publications and a faculty editor for 
the newspaper. 
I 
The newspaper bas a faculty ad-
pan. -e says vlser, but students run the paper and control Its content 
Associated Press 
BOWIJNG GREEN, Ky. - A pan-
el of professional Journalists says 
changes sought by Western Ken-
tuck:y University President Kem Al• 
exander would not Impose censor-
ship on the school's award-winning 
newspaper and yearbook. 
"The censorship · Issue, · at this 
point, ls prettY well dead," Paul . 
McMasters of ·uSA Today said after 
receiving a reporl from the panel· 
sent to Bowling Green to review the 
recommendations. 
Concern about possible censorship 
of the College Heights Herald news-
p,aper and !lie Talisman yearbook 
bas been ~ the core of a two-week 
controversy ori the campus. ' .. 
The panel traced the controversy 
to Alexander's seeming Inability. to 
"get across what he said he wanted 
to say" and apparent shifts In his 
position as the controversy evolved, 
McMasters said Monday. 
McMastei's ls a deputy editorial 
dlrector,_for __ USA Today and Chalr-
Some students and faculty mem-
bers - along with professional Jour-
nalists and national journalism or-
ganizations - reacted angrily. They 
feared the proposals would result In 
administrative control of the paper 
and a stifling of its ability to cover 
the university. 
The review panel concluded the 
"prompt reaction and loud cries" 
might have "scared off a potential 
censor" · by causing Alexander to 
back away from a move to control 
the student newspaper. 
The paper bas covered Alexander 
and the university aggressively, and 
its relations with the president have 
been strained. 
Attempts to reach Alexander 
were unsuccessfu>. He has Insisted 
since the controversy erupted that 
bis goal y,as never censorship, 
which he said ls "01,noxlous." Alex•. 
ander contended tliJ furor resulted 
,ram Inaccurate r~ports about his 
proposal. 
The panel reVJe'I. t:d a1ews reports 
and concluded ti.di news stories 
"did not contrlbut~ to_~~ pro~~~ 
. • SB 42, allowing teachers to 
retire after 'Z7 years without penalty 
and a House amendment raising the 
cost-of-living increase for retired 
teachers from 1 to 2 percent. . _ 
• • SB 88, allowing the sale of 
unpasteurized milk from goats and 
an amendment requiring the writ-
ten r~mmendation of a doctor 
before 1t .may be sold. 
The bill- sparked considerable 
de~te ,in_ both chambers, some 
senous, so~e. ~vol~us. Yesterday, 
Sen. W L. Bill Quinlan, D-Louis-. 
ville, referred to it as the "bill that 
has stirred the emotions of all of 
us," prompting a few lawmakers to 
chime in with bleating sounds. 
The presiding officer, Lt. Gov. 
Brereton Jones, then said, "All those 
in favor, signify by saying baaaaa." 
The bill passed 25-4. 
The Senate did not agree with 
the ~ouse on SB 324, dealing with 
appomtm~ts to !he Kentucky 
Board of Nursing. The House had 
added amendments requiring, local 
health. departments to come up with 
AIDS-prevention· and -roucation 
plans and one allowing the board to 
revoke a nursing license if a nurse 
is convicted of an offense involving 
moral turpitude. That amendment 
also would have protected board 
members from lawsiµts. 
The Senate refused to agree to 
three. amendments that the House 
added to SB 167. The amendments 
dealt with police retirement, invol-
un~ transfers by Kentucky State 
Pohce and purging criminal rec-
ords. 
due to Alexande, and bis pro-
nouncements," Mc~ers said. 
The report said srudents and fac-
ulty should watch tu ensure that Al• 
~xander's call for mure financial ac-
countability does not hurt the news-
paper's ablllty to report the news 
and editorialize. 
The panel's report also urged AI· 
exander to review the lessons of the 
controversy, among them, "get the· 
facts before moving." 
McMasters said the panel thought 
Alexa!!der did not understand how 
the newspaper already ls financially 
accountable lo the university or how· 
the newspaper works. 
The report was complied by Rob-
l!rt K. Thorp, a former University of 
Kentucky Journalism professor and 
retired Loulsvllle Times copy editor; 
James Tidwell, associate journalism 
professor at Eastern Illinois Univer-
sity, and Laura Elpper Hill, publica-
tions adviser at Vanderbilt Universi-
ty and former reporter at The Ten-
nessean In Nashville. 
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RCiUSE! apprOval 
Chamber also .OKs horse-racing__bill:, 
more.money for Lexington pensioners :· 
. . · The House approved House Bill 
By Jacqueline Duke 452 by a vote of 82-9. 
and Jack Brammer HB 956, approved 84-3, would 
Herald-Leader staff writers extend tax credits to Kentucky's 
FRANKFORT - The House eight racing tracks and establish 
gave final approval yesterday to a guidelines for intertrack wagering, 
revised version of Kentucky's juve- or simulcasting, 
nile code and a major horse-racing The credits, to be replaced by a 
bill. • permanent, lower parimutuel tax in 
The House also passed and sent 1990, would cost the state an esti-
to the governor, bills that would· mated $17 million over the bienni-
provide a pension- increase for re- um. To offset the credits, a higher 
tired Lexington fir\ilighters and po- tax rate .. woulc!,.1/e )m~, .• on,, 
lice officers and increase the penal- iritertrack wagering .on simulcast 
ty for violating the heavy-truck ban races. . . ;> . ; , • , • • 
on a steep stretch of Interstate 75 in Simulcasting · is. the , transriiis-J• 
Covington. Both measures had been sion of -races from one track to 
amended, by. the Senate. another that otherwise would be 
The House ani:1 Senate yester- closed. The races are shown· on 
day considered only differences in closed circuit television. 
bills that both chambers had The bill makes participation in 
passed. They · will do so again simulcasting optional. It also limits 
today. The legislature is expected to competition between two tracks in 
recess today until April 14 and 15,. the same county, a provision that 
when it will consider bills Gov. applies only to Jefferson and 
Wallace Wilkinson has vetoed. Fayette counties. 
Under changes in the 1986 The House agreed with a Senate 
package -of laws known as the amendment dealing with pension 
juvenile code, minors as young as benefits _for Lexington police and 
14 could be tried as adults for 
· felonies such as murder and rape. firefighters. · 
Older juveniles would be tried as HB 584, sponsored by Reps. 
adults for other felonies. Current Lonnie Napier, R-Lancaster, and 
law forbids juveniles from being Jerry Lundergan, D-Lexington, orig-
tried as ;!dul~ for first-time_ felo- inally would have given. 1~ ~-
: rues. ington firefighters and police offi-
Juveniles also could be helcl in. cers who retired before 1980 
county jails for up to 24 hours. If retroactive increases in their pen-
the courts determined that furthei: sions. 
detention was warranted, the juve-: But Mayor Scotty Baesler op-
nile would be trarisfeired . t9 a posed the plan, saying it would 
juvenile detention center or a facili-, 
ty that separates jul[eniles and 
adults. Thirty-two facilities would 
fall into those categories. 
By providing separate facilities 
for juveniles, Kentucky 'Yould re-
main eligible for $625,000 m federal 
money. 
have cost more than $1 million and 
would have set a bad precedent' A 
compromise was reached· in the 
Senate that calls for. a one-time 
lump sum payment of $500::to 
people who retired before 1974_::1n 
addition, the base benefit would",be 
increased this year as if the retirees 
had been eligible for a 2 percent 
annual increase since 197 4. , . 
The House passed the bill 84:-1 
and sent it to the governor. 
HB 81, which increases the pen-
alty for heavy trucks that travel the 
stretch of Interstate 75 known. as 
"Death Hill" leading from Coving-
ton to Cincinnati, !)llSSed the House 
85-0. A Senate amendment makes 
the measure effective upon the gov-
ernor's signature. · 
Other bills that received final 
J);!ssage in the House were: 
· • HB 793, which requires, iridi-
viduals to get oral or written con-
sent from landowners before using 
the land for hunting or fishing. It 
also raises the price of commercial 
hunting licenses from no more than 
$500 to $1,500. • 
• HB. IY; which requires courts 
to consider high school educatioilal 
needs when setting child support. 
• HB 591, which requires pay-
ment of the special-fuel tax for non-
highway fuels, at the time of·pur-
chase. A Seriate amendment would 
permit fuel dealers to get a credit 
for the tax on special fuel, thus 
exempting farmers from the tax. 
Rep. William R. Strong, R-Haz-
ard, said it was unfair to give a tax 
break to farmers and not to the coal 
industry. 
The House decided not to ap-
prove several Senate changes, in-
cluding those in HB 764. The bill 
makes technical changes in provi-
sions regarding the teachers retire-
ment system. A Senate amendment 
provides a 4 percent monthly annu-
ity allowance to retirees receiving 
less than $500 a month. 
The House did not consider an 
amended House bill dealing with 
coyotes. HB 896 would allow the 
commissioner of the Department of 
Fish and Wildlife Resources to es-
tablish coyote-control zones to pro-
tect livestock and poultry. Permis-
sion of landowners is required 
before any controls become effec-
tive. 
House Majority Leader Greg 
Stumbo said it was unlikely that 
the coyote measure would be con-
sidered. "It's howling at the !]loon," 
he said. 
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~ills:Jp 0allow: intertrack bets, \ 
alter jµy~nili~code pass House 
Jif;AL~-~~ ~}:~, :~-t 
and-JOBN'VOSKlJBL. · --Ji,, .. 
tenses. Class A felonies are the most 
serious. 
Slaff Writers Loans to businesses: HB 963, 
-::=,:-:: ~=c--=---- ---- - · whlclr allows-a wider array _of·stat~. 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - A bill !hat loans to businesses, was a priority of 
would set guldel~1Pr,:!!!~,Ck ,,,,_the Wilkinson adminlstratlon. 
wagering_ re:_~~~J!@'8PP~~J~-6,::"It.got only one vote more than 
the House Y<=>u;n,By. ':•\''(;f-:g·needed for passage In the House _last' 
The House ak sent to Gov0W.al·;i; week but was approved 79-3 yester-
lace Wllklnso~ a. bill· that"W(!Ulc!'.;;:'day -:- after the House adopted a· 
ciuulge the sta~•s 'juye}llle codeJ(! : Senate amendment requiring more, 
allow county tl~,yi;,lio~~}juvenlle: i reports on loans made by the Ken-
suspects for \IP to, '24 hours and al·; tucky Devel,opment Finance Author-
low more Juvi,nlle,~efe~dants to ~f, tty, an ageni;Y of the Commerce, 
tried as,pdults. "\ ""' ~ . / I Cabinet·.- ' 
A thlfcl'~Ull~e _H~~i~pt ,ro lhej otiaer. acuo~ The House gave fl. -
governor wo,ul_d.~l~1th~~ti!te.,..J111!11~1 nal ~e to·a bill that would ere- ; 
ti~,~~,,~?l\;liroa er~~~>~~ ate a'separate siate board for VOCo/r-
us esses.. -"i', -~ .. , _ if"t8l1>'2 t19nal; tecllnlcal· and adult educa-
. The c1e•----~J>-it-• ti'/;~:i,$11ti! •. t1on:·HB 7l6iwenMo Wilkinson on 
lnteJ11:ack wage~1HousifBlll- .an. ss-:a· vote·,atter·'the House _ap-
956, approved .84-3, ~ol\ld~ncoUI'; proved a Senate am,~ndment prolllb-
age rll,£!3.} lraclu; to tele~,. other';, !ting ·reorgantmtloil of the,board, l!X• • 
tracks"rBj;e! ancf't@ke ~~~P P,l,~!!1:;4 cept by the l_eglslature; . ': /)ff 
Under the bill, taxes,.ont~,~!I;;,_.; Llablllty-lnsurance c9mpan!es-
gers would be'l'edUl:ed lJ\}~,,un:'.,:;would, be required' to _base Jhelr"" 
der the theory that the• ~UCtl~nr~'rates 80:percent on 'Kef!luCky ~--·-
would be more th~ offset li1 ~~',;, rtence· 'wider HB 2~3, wlli£11\!!t,;:: 
Ing.on "simulcast races. l ''"'.,s-,.~ celved,flnal.passage,-yesterday,_ -~'•-; 
Intertrack wagering ls l~.]lj,\ The. House, accepted a Senate •. 
Kentucky, but It has never been,lm.:,_:_amendme!I! Imposing the rulifonly,.,:. 
plemented because there have beeu,, ___ wllen."actuarlally credible," l!lld re-_·, 
no guidelines. ·passed the bill 71>-l. . · \ ·, '',; 
The bill would also let thorough- The closest votes of the day-~e--
bred tracks accept wagers by phone on HB 910; ·a mtrii:ir. fire-protection···· 
on simulcast races. bill. A.Senateairiendnient.would re: , 
The tax rate on regular bets peal tllii ,lilw,i' requlrl.ng soll-percolii-
would be cut by about .25 percent- tlon tests·· for: building sites but 
age point beginning in 1990. For wouid' allow, the state to require the 
tracks that avenige __ atJ~Sl-.2,mll·: .. tests.by regulation/The volce,vote 
lion a day In bettlng·=Keeneland.""'on-the iimendnien(- was very clQ!!e. 
and Churclllll Downs·- the tax oni:_11ui.-.;Speiiker. Doiil;Blandford ruled 
regular bets would be lowered to 3.5 that the ayes ball)!s·:l'!le.~11! passed 
percent For smallef thoroughbred 41.J3. AUeilst!-~oi.votes·are,nee4~ '" 
tracks,"the tax.'!_OJ!l<\ be_)'5,J!l!l'Cllnl. l1i_'piw:a-bl1Fln tile Ho~!· ::,t.--~r'.j 
However, intertrlick_. b.~- \\'.Ould. . The , House adopted"· Senatl!,,:' 
be taxed at 5 percent under th~_ b!ll, amendments to these bliis, repassed 
Jeffy Llindergan, ·· D-Lexlngfon, has them and sent them to the governor: 
sald __ lJI~ m~.re ~o!!)!__lnCfllS5e_ ■ HB 13. lo Olllhorize • 8pecial _,. pla18 for 
siate tax revenue by as much as $20 membenl at .., mililBry ,...,..,.. 84-1. . 
mllilon a year ■HB 81, 1o lncreB,e penalties for lrud<eol driYing 
' · on pn,!liblt84 hlffs: ll!HJ:•ThB SBna!O•mada·the bffl' Jnvenlle code: Under HB 452, Ju-,t---·"""""'" _.,.--.. , , · ... 
venlles could be detained In adult"·• ■ HB-220.·darlfylng the 1aw requiring.-.... 1o .. 
· stop for sd100f and chun:h buses; 79--0. Jails for up to 24 hours If they are ■ HB 317. lo requ,e eu1omobile """"" 1o issue 
· separated· "by-·slght- and-sound" · 1nsuranoe cards that motor1s1s would be raquired 1o 
ul rtso shOw lo peace Officer.I upor, request; 72-11. _ from.,ad t IL n\il,'5,-, ,; . . .. ■ HB 458, lo lnc:lude semce at S1a1a univ9r>lties 
·' A liearlng. ,would be .. tequlred for 1n caJcuJetfon at service "'q\lSl;ty tor 1u11 ret1remeot · 
further de~~.~~n' lii.,a 1'9,l,~ fa~µr- =~~ :.~ and county ~- ,__ 
ty for juvew es. .. · . -"", . " , ■ H!i 571, 1o mek8 ..,.,.. changes in the Ken-
The bill would· also cliange cur- tuct<y Life end Health Guersnty Association 1o lake 
'ieilflaW that prohlblls Juveniles' be- e<lventege of cheng8s In fedetel law; 81-1. · , , ■ HB• 583, lo wlocate at ~est 60 pen:ent at · Ing tried as ·adults unless they have induotrlal ,_.,. bonds 1o. iOCal go,emments end 
been convlcted'.of ·a ·telony or have the res1 lo .., S1ata: 88-0- __ 
' , rt d st mm! g ■ HB 584, lo - benefits lo LexJng1on police violated a cou or er e n and flrefigl,1efs who retired before !ho c11y came 
from a felony In the previous 12 ,_ urbaJ><:0Ullty ~ 84-1. The -
months.:-r'.'i~;;.r~i'iq ~•~~ :.t}1·~-r1J~f:·: = e~time~:m-~fut\J~-
. Under: tne bill, anyone· who was .. -.... 111 monthty benofits. . 
14 at-the tlme1ot·an alleged capitals, ■ HB 587, lo require heel!II - to otter 
offense or•Oass A or B felony could·· Medicare supp1omentS·1o peope' not ~1g~~ 
thfU-1 ff d . In ModicerO bV mason at age;~- ThB - ~•~•~ be' trled'·BS a• you .. · o en er · · rnen1 wooid require poo;,,g at clelm experierlc8 tor 
circuit court- upon: the motion of. a ; groupo at 1ess then so members. 
county attorney. I\ wol!'d permit a•··;;::~~::'.!?/~1\t~ ~1 
--Slmllar.l procedure>foroyoaths · 16 or,·: ■ HB 665 10 nw1se lawS fl0\'9ffl!n9 c:onstruction of 
olderlclU!rged:swltll' OBSSi c, or. n· ·school builclings, as-o:, · ·. ·•, · · 
felonfe11'" lt•1 they have · previously di!!;~ lo°'=~:'~ 
been1adjudlcated' for ~ felony, of- tor's office; 111!-1. 
• ~ 1 - \1 ·-
■ HB 715, to allow agencies or groups lhat trans-
fl.()11 hend<epped __ people to he,e special hand!-
~ permjjl; 87-0. 
■ HB 808, lo ellow cities joining .., County Em-
1 ~' Retirement System 30 years to cover their 
Unfunded liability; 85-0. . 
· ■ HB 835, to have the county attorney ~-
the judge-executive In court cases resulting trom·the 
judge-ex~e·s refusal to grant a~ ror • ... ?"'-~-[ 
of entertainment; 87~. ~ , ., ·,P 
■ HB 872. to allow a school board to suspend a 
teacher without pay, transfer the teacher w deltver a 
publ~ "' ptlva!s. reprimand ins1eed of filing. the --- . . . ■ HB 907, lo require cities lo llccep1 and - • 
str9ets bw1t according to subdivision regulltloM; 76-. 
4. The Senate amendment exempts,cttles in Jetter• .. son Count,. . , • .. . • • . . 
■ HB 928, lo req~re the .l8a<hlng at Kett!ucl<y, • 
government In every grade; 86-1 •. The Senate ame~, 
ment would allow a teacher who had been'out of the•' 
prcfassiOn to get a- rmister•s~-'degree?,-buf'nofl<>!' 
official leave, to buy·up.to,0(18 Y9!11]'s:~~i~ 
for -~~o aftow a machef to transteraoalm·~-:t 
lated sick leave when tl'anffllrrtng to anothet 8Chool 
district or the state Department .. of 
1
~j 87f., 
■ HB 987, lo set_ up e boous-pay S)Slem, ,or 
probation and parole offlon: 86-2. ThB' Senate• 
delayed finencing at th<! prog,am,untll-1990:,c , 
. ■ H a992, lo add brangus and brahmen cettl8 lo 
, the.ilsl of breeds ptomotod bylh<> ;-,88-0: ' · 
■ HB 1017, to allow cnief adminls1ratlve Offlcera In 
Mure ul1>an-<ounty go,,,mments lo be dlslllissed by 
tht8o-fifth3 "'1e of Iha legislam:bodr. 73,4. The 
Senate emendmentwou/d - --- . from current - Nies but-"""'!lc,IIQlft . 
them to offer the same amount Cf ~ Jl'Dl9C-~ 
tlon now offered to emp1oy991 of C. dtlll and 
count)'. -
■ House Joint Resolution 81, directing I atuct, of 
teacher~ucation requirements and issuan01 of~ 
ulations for approval of a master of 8!1.S degroe In 
teaching; 79--0. , • • 
■ House Concurrent ResolutlOn 92; askiig- Con-
gress to prohibit the: reduction of private pension. 
benefits by the_ amount of workers' ~
benefits; 76-0. · - -. · 
The House refused to drop 
amendments to the following Senate 
bills; sending them to House-Senate 
conference committees: 
■ SB 167, to require tne state pOl!ce to request In 
each bieMial budget that OtficeB' salaries be raised 
to the average of RSY in the adjoining states. House 
amendments would change the state poUce trial 
board procedure, require the agency to provide 
liabiflt)' Insurance for officers, base retired offieera' 
retirement benefits on their highest permanent rank 
and allow record! of non-violent misdemeanors to be 
porged after two years. ~ 
■ SB 300, to exempt universities' fund-raising~ 
activities from the sales and use tax. The House 
amendment would give tax credits la contributions 
to funds from which pay raises would be gran.ted to 
retain faculty membera. 
■ SB 324, to expand the Kentucky Board of 
NurainQ. Hoose amendments vtOUld set up an Al~ 
educri::>n program and allow the state Board of 
Medical Ucensure lo revoke or suspend the license 
of • phys_ who '"'~mid hospital priY\leg6s under 
pres,... o! Investigation. 
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~t M~IJ~:~birthc.l·ay~ .. !celebration 
',- MOREHEAD - Morehe~d-State The ~onvocation -ceremony· will -crea_tiveservices.. . ·.-.·. ,,,-1 
University will mark it§ 66t~.. be foll_?l!'.ed )y_a noon luncheon. He subsequelitly-serv!l(I .In a'·va-
birthda'Kon\Tfitirsday with a series That Will be·at.the Crager Room.in rlety of mangerlal posts before lie-
of events,-fncJucliiig recognition· of · the A~ron Doran University Center. i!1g lll!ffied dlrectc\i', of publi!? Je)a· 
George T. Young, professor eme- ~urmg the luncheon,• the MSU tions. m 1981 and "the!) vice•pi:esi-
. ritus of·govei'ninent and history at'' Office o_f Deyelopmen\ and MSU dentml986 ... ,.,,, -. -.. ;,.;,:.,. '; 
· the' schooL c: . ' · - . · . · Foundat10n will recogruze key con-... Lacy, a memlier of. the. MSU 
Young, who began teaching at tributors and volunteers. Reserva- Foundation Board of Trustees also· 
MSU ;in.'1932· and retired in ·1979, • lions for the $&-per-plate luncheon has served as !lie foundation' vice. 
will: lie'· honored for more than a c~ be made by calling Anna Mae president and ·president. Last year 
half-centurf''of· teaching ·at· the Riggle at _(606) 783-2071. . . . · he was recognized as MSU's 
school' with';tlie Founder's· Day ._Featured speaker at the !lJ!!cheon "Fund-l!aising. Voluntller, .• ~t--~e 
Award''for· Universify Service.· Af- will be John R. Hall, chairman of• Year." · , '". ·A'<':·""'··~''··.o! 
ter his.retirement; he continued to (!le board and cl!ief executive of- Bigham eamed:li~r.•bi:de-
teach a· unique cla:ss·· on wheels; fleer of Ashland 011Jnc. .. , grees In music 'and;hig!ili!"'edlicil· 
kno\vh '·as Kentucky Historical The day will conclude with a 7 tion ·at: MSU, She began hei''career 
Tours. _ · p.m. Alumni Awards ·mnner, also_ in higlie~ucation administration 
• He also endowed two scholar- in the Crager Room. · . . . at tlie'school iir'197:f servinfln'a 
ships given annually - one to an That will •include recognition of- . variety·of post,;, including ass~ate 
outstanding music student known outstanding alumni with induction, , .deanJ!lrfa.cii)leriiic affairs and act-
as the Edwa Peters Yollllg schol- of three MSU graduates into._the' ing .dean of,gradiiate aiiifspeclaJ· 
arship, and a second· to an out- Alumni Hall of Fame. · . . academic prpgrams. __ ·· 
standing. history .major .. known_ as Scheduled t_o be ho~ored are J.. Prior to being named president of 
the Allie w. Young scholarship. Dan Lacy, v1c~ p~es1d,ent of car- Marycr~, ,she, \'laB,vice.presidentc· 
~ The award will be given during porate co~urucat10ns at_ AOI;Dr. f~r develiipme1.t~d,#,)lege rela-
theeonvocation and awards,"cere- Wanda Bigham, president of tions at Emerson.d'illege in Boston. 
mony at 10:25 a.m. _in-Button Audi- Marycrest College m Davenport, Cox was ilam'e«Fto.his-current 
torium: . · Iowa; and Dr. Gary S. Cox, execu- post in 1987, 10 years after he first 
Dr, Kenneth Mortimer, · vice tive director of the state's Council joined the CHE: 
president;vice provost of Pennsyl: on Higher Ed~cation. He is a_ ~orme~ assistant. profes-
vania State University, will be the . ~acy, a na~1ve of Morgan_ County, sor of political science and director 
convocation speaker, His topic is 1omed AO! m 1975 as a~1stant to of the public-affairs internship 
listed as "Sense and Nonsense the manager of advertising and program at MSU. He holds a 
about Excellence in Undergraduate bachelor of arts degree from MSU. 
Education." Tickets for the Alumni Awards 
Mortimer chaired the National Dinner, concluding Founder's Day, 
Institute of Education's Study are $10 each. For reservations call 
Group on the Conditions of Excel0 the MSU Alumni Center at (606) • 
Jenee in American Higher Educa- 783-2080 or call Riggle at the 
tion. The results of that study were number given for ·1uncheon reser-
later published. vations .. 
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Morehead State to honor three alumni 
MOREHEAD - Gary S. Cox,_ executive director of the Kentucky 
Council on H1~her Education, will be among three alumni honored 
Thn:sday dunng Morehead State University's Founders .Day Cele-
bration. 
Al~ select~ into the school's Alumni Hall of Fame are J. Dan 
Lacy, vice pr~1dent, corpo_rate communications, Ashland Oil, Inc., 
and Wanda Bigham, president of Marycrest College, Davenport, 
'IQwa., 
THE COURIER-JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1988 
' Morehead State to induct 
3 alumni into hall of fame 
MOREHEAD, Ky; (AP) - Gary 
Cox, executive director of the Ken• 
tuclty Council on Higher Education, 
_will be among three alumni honored 
during Morehead State University's 
Founders Day Celebration tomor• 
row. 
Also selected Into the school's 
Alumni Hall of Fame are J. Dan 
Lacy, vice president, corporate com-
munications, Ashland Oil Inc.; and 
Wanda Bigham, premdent of Mary-
crest College, Davenport, .Iowa.. 
MSU Clip Sheet . 
.& aamitllaC of noeat anSolM of latel'Nt to •oraea4 ftate Vll1Yeni'7 
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I 
1C0Ueges .. gain 
bl.Jildillg funds 
. 
in b~dget plan 
Joint legisl_ative panel reaches. 
higher eaucation agreement 
By John Winn Miller 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau 
FRANKFORT - A joint legis-
lative panel resolved a deadlock 
over the state's budget yesterday 
by agreeing to give higher educa-
tion more money for construction 
and maintenance. 
The final plan, expected to win 
approval of both chambers of the 
General Assembly today, eliminat-· 
ed or greatly reduced most of the 
new programs in education and 
economic development requested 
by Gov. Wallace Wilkinson. 
Asked what Wilkinson got out 
of his administration's first budget 
request, House budget leader Rep. 
Joe Oarke replied, "Experience." 
Sen. Michael R. Moloney said he 
had been approached by Budget 
Director Kevin Hable with a list of 
10 items that the governor wanted 
restored to the budget But he said 
none of the major ones was includ-
ed in the final product. 
Wilkinson's opposition to any 
new taxes led hlm to propose one of 
the most austere budgets in de-
cades. After some debate the two 
chambers went along with no taxes 
but not with Wilkinaon's spending 
priori ties. 
Each chamber~ its own 
budget. They were reconciled by 
the conference oommi.ttee.. • 
Originally, the regular part of 
the General Assembly was to encf 
yesterday, but it had to be extendeq 
a day to have time to consider 
and paas a budget It returns April 
14-15 to consider vetoed bills. 
"We've all agreed that · this 
budget is inadequate," Clarke said. 
"You can't make big slices out of a 
little pie. So I couldn't brag to 
anybody that this is a good budg-
et" 
The conference committee of 
senators and representatives end-
ed 12 hours of deliberations Tues-
day night at loggerheads over a 
question of priorities - education 
programs versus buildings. 
Budget highlights 
• Adds more tlfan $26 mil-
lion to WilkiASOn's request for 
the higher education funding 
fonnu.la. 
• Condfiues class-size re-
duction at a, cost of $7.2 mil-
' lion. 
• Eliminates Wilkinson's 
plans for bench-mark schools, 
teacher incentives and aid to 
disadvantaged schools. 
~ • Gives teachers and state 
employees salary increases of 
2 percent the first year and 5 
percent the second. 
• Authorizes several new 
buildings at colleges and uni-
versities. 
e~:ra~mbl~ 
The meeting was supposed to 
resume yesterday morning, but 
the House members did not show 
up at the scheduled time. Instead, 
House Speaker Donald J. Bland-
ford met privately with Senate 
President Pro Tern John A. "Eck" 
Rose and Senate Majority leader 
Joe Wright 
Rose said Blandford warned 
that the deadlock wouJd continue 
unless the Senate gave up on its 
demands for more construction 
money. 
But when the conference com-
mittee did meet, the majority of 
panel members gradually threw 
their support to the Senate's plans 
for new construction and mainte-
nance funds for the state's colleges 
and universities. 
Some of the buildings were 
requested by the Council on High-
er Education but were not in the 
budgets approved by the House, 
the Senate or even requested by 
Wilkinson. Thoee include build-
ings at cormmmity colleges in 
Hopkinsville, Madisonville, Somer-
set and Prestonsburg. , 
A majority of the five house 
members had been strongly 
against the buildings, but during 
the negotiations "the vote in the 
House shifted," said Clarke, chair-
man of the House Appropriations 
and Revenue Committee. 
Moloney, Clarke's counterpart 
in the Senate, said the debt service 
on the new projects was around $4 
million in the second year of the 
1988-90 biennium. That money 
would cover only half of the debt 
ser:vice with the 'rest coming from 
pnvate sources, he said. 
Clarke, D-Danville, said he was 
still adamantly opposed to putting 
money into bricks and mortar 
when not enough money was 
available in this tight budget to 
adequately fund educational pro-· 
grams, 
But Moloney, whose district in 
Lexington includes the University 
of Kentucky, said that enrollment 
had been increasing steadily in 
higher education and "to meet the 
needs of increased enrollment, you 
need to have facilities " 
J • 
The new buildings restored to 
the budget include a business and 
economics building at UK. a stu-
dent center at Western Kentucky 
University, and Allied Heath Sci-
ence Centers at Eastern Kentucky 
University and Paducah Commu- • 
nity College. 
. The committee also greatly 
increased the amount of money 
that Wilkinson requested to put 
into the funding formula - mon-
ey distributed to the schools based 
on enrollment and other criteria 
Originally, both cham~ 
~ve the formula around $20 mil-
hon more over the biennium. But 
there was some concern that the 
colleges and universities needed 
more money for maintenance and 
?peration C?f new buildings open. 
mg up dunng the next two years.. 
Moloney said the committee 
added $6.2 million more to the 
formula That brought the formula 
up to $.530.9 million the first year 
and $560.5 million the second. 
That amount should allow for 
salary ina-eases of 2 percent and 5 
percent for the two years, ·which is 
what Wilkinson is allowing for 
state employees. 
The panel also approved 
around $250,000 for a Japanese 
school at UK The House wanted 
to eliminate the money. 
. The .co~ittee also disagreed 
Wlth Wilkinson on money that 
shouJd be set aside in a reserve 
fund. Wilkinson had asked for $35 
million, but the final budget al-
lows for only $4 million. 
( Q.,otJT'D) 
BUDGET P.LAN 
From Page One 
· · · • ·· said·' a:· 
' . Clarke(~C'~ lirjl)g"m 
. numbel' o 'ft'.,, • -~-CQ •• . , ., • 
·-"lions •mo""'• m revenue were,. 
~ this ~ioii;· liut"they liaa'' 
not awn.iprj<li:-.ey~ttbo~-:E 
funds because ey . . .. , ,··, •• • ,d . ,; •. . . - . n 
~e oCthe 'bigges( ~61e' 
· windfalls• rouJd:_'come fi'om' a tax"' 'on mai!-Oi-der·fata1og· sales that 
could' bring ·in as much as $30 
million, they said. .:,
1 
• , ... -. ., 
: . Shoultl there be any' surplus, • 
the liUdget· ~4or: a,round· $10. 
million to.be-put ip.to health i!ii,ur: . 
ance premillllJ§_for,sta~ employ-, 
ees. Any, sumlus, !l,bove that . 
amount ,should re-used to restore 
funds Will,<mson-, ls taking from: 
the· state's "iiveiinati:lf--to- retire-... 
ment funds. • . . ' · · · · 
The bu".:..t.alsifincludes: · '-'6'f '" I 
Teaclier•1· retirement . 
The final .,budget includes 
$1,l.3 milliontil give retired-teach-. 
efs' a 3· percent pension increase.'. 
Originally; they,were to get only a. 
1 'percentcincreasec · : 
,· . . : ,· ~'!-~":Eli'-• 
• Elementary ·end 
secondary, education, 
Wilkinson's budget had elimi-
nated all .. funds · for .continued 
class-size reductions. A compro-
mise by the committee calls for 
$7.2 million in the second year for 
reductions in grades one and four. 
In addition; the··School Facili-
ties Construction Commission got· 
an-additional $4 million a year for 
bonds. · 
Overmatch 
Wilkinson . wanted to reduce. 
state . payments into retirement 
funds for teacliers and state em-. 
pl2fees by ~jniUiol! • o~~-~~­
· two years because he .said the 
money was an •~vermafyb"; that 
served· no- purpose. That . money 
was to help balana; thf budget. 
The final budget. cuts that amount 
to $40 million. · · · 
The budget also' restores $3 
million to the Department of Fis~ 
and Wildlife Resources liut does 
allow Wilkinson to. transfer $70 
million from the Road Fund 'to pay 
for .the state police." 
. . --~. •'J 
' . 
Ccimmerce · 
The• committee reduced Wil=· 
kinson's request for economi: ~e-
. velopment,Iionds from $40 million 
to $30 million. An additional $16 
million 'is specifically. earinarked, 
· for projects, mainly river port_ 
~~ ... ~\ . •:-, ,j ' ' ·-1,· 
. There· were also cuts -iii Wil-
kinson's plans , for jab training; 
funds .'for the Blue. Grass . State 
Skills Corporation,-and.his request. 
for '$3 milliort for?1job··training, 
vouchers was eliminatl!d;,·.,1; . 
~~· ~;,., .. - .;;-_--: ',. .. 
·· Department ol EducaUon 
. Cuts_~.- in_ ~e depa\'t·'. 
ment's jjudget by Wilkinson and. 
the Hduse would' eliminate · 140 
jobs. Those reductions, worth $3.2' 
million over the. biennium, were' 
kept in We fu_la!}rudget after being 
"discusseil' intensely," Moloney 
said:· . 
. . ~· 
. Likewise iii· vocational educa-
ti6it, Wilkinson ·wanted- to elimi-
nate 91 positions. The final budget 
restores around' · two-thirds of 
Correction,. 
The committee eliminated tlil!' 
"mystery prison,::_ a 300-bed facili-
ty that was to _have been• in• an 
~nv~;~~_factgry i!J,pendle, 
-$18,00()~-Yetmn trQopeis, were. 
' given: a• .. $1;200~salary lioos(ana::• 
sergeants will get $800 more a . 
year:- . :···. : · ~- -.-• .1 l j · -1, 
··-.:~.nn -~•4 • -:--, :HfrrJ . 
on _ un .__ ---:j . , ,J 
. . 'iiowever, ~ding was found::. 
for 250 new beds, in a private 
prison. In addition;.per <liem,pay--., 
ments·. to county jails for holding 
state prisoners was-inaeased:from 
$13.q? to. $16. . · , 
Justice 
The committee voted Jo freeze 
the number of state troopers at · 
950. The starting salary for troop-
ers was raised from $15,000 ta 
.. • •,,Energy_ · . 
. . The_. En.~ <;abin~t"s energy 
laboratory m Lexington will now 
be run by the University of Ken-
tucky instead of the University of 
Louisville in consultation with the-
qibinet. Appropriations will be 
$3.7 million instead of $5 million a· 
year, Clarke said. 
Plans by the House to give U 
of L $1 million. to·make up for the 
loss of the lab werellropped from 
the final budget . 
.T.HE .COORIEl:hlOUANALJHUASOAV;·MAACH 31, 1ll88 
Btidget pact gives colleges 
money:for new~~til.Jil(fu.igs;. .. 
. . . : . ., . . . . . ' " .. 
By TOM LOFTUS 
statt Writer 
FRANKFORT, Ky. -:-:Af!~r two days of gniel" : 
Ing .negotiations House -and Senate conferees"• 
agreed on a state budget·yesterday. 
Conferees generally : mesbed the: budgets.: 
passed by-eaclt'cliamber, throwing In a pile of 
bricks and -mortar for liiilvei'slttes and cominu-. · 
nlty colleges. . : .. " ,,... , 
Senate ·.conferees pushed hard for- the new 
higher education bulT~·and·the·lcilig, closed 
· conference quickly ended yesterday when most 
House conferees agreecl'to finance- them. 
The Bgl!eDl~nt came lifter: an.all-day confer• 
ence commltte'e ·meeting Tuesday and nearly 
six hoµrs of 111ee11Dgs yesterday. 
Despite a late request by-state Budget Direc-
tor Kevin J. Hable, the conference did not re-store cuts llll!de by the House, and.Senate to . 
i Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's education and .eii,.-
. nomlc deve!opment proposals. ;.,'.·;: 
· Rep. Joe· Clarke, Chairman of. the House 
members of the committee, said, "We all-~ 
this budget Is 'Inadequate even though we fool~ 
around with It for 12 or 16 hours; You i:@Jl'l 
inake big sllces out of. a small pie." --~J: 
But Clarke and his Senate counterpart 9q,l!ti!. 
,commlttee,.Mlchael R. Moloney, both said~ 
cau_ on, particularly higher education; woul!l'.~ 
better off In the legislative.version of the li!fM, 
et· · · • . · ·· · ·"'i{ 
In general the col!ference's budget cu~WU,; 
klnson's programs, makes deep cuts In th~ 
ergy.Cablnet and spends the $35:mtmon ~
In the Wllklnson budget That 01oney gen~ 
goes _to '?f~!. ~~;'indele111to _eptmy -~~ 
on-,,_ edu , pay balf of· •· 
thil:J."ovemuitcb'!' Is Wlltin-.. . _payineu 
.. son., wanted to suspend to the slate 
·retlrmnent systellis. · , 
Tbe Jegls)ature was mpedecl'' to-
recess yesterday unw "."•"·:1:C.~: 
It would consider,~-· •; ,: · ,. 
Wllklnson vetos.:~Biit:iblicaiiiiii • : . 
bud .~:luted .. ,iq' 
lead~~dedded;to· cmcllii:f~ io 
· pess,the"''aiil,teienat's-fttl!lloil• ot the 
:,bnifil!t,blD,•Hoa ,BUI' 518. 
,. · -'J1le·illaJor~ct during the COG-
ference , c:oncemed whether to fl-
. niulce construction of university and 
.. CODUDUnity college buildings and to 
pay operating costs for recently 
co01pleled higher education· bulJd.' 
lngs. . ' 
Wllklnson 1114 PJ'llpcad bUPdtq 
so01e ot the - MUiiee "Ill lflad 
not ll1IOWed op1111111:W - far 1M 
~==.:.:i:.tn. for 
the nr ,.,,... 111111 ,-terday, 
IDGII 111111 MF WWW opposed 
them. 
. TIie hiiJ W11 n90lYed whell 
111111111 al_ aa a- c:aaterees agreec1 
... ~---.;9!11' ~,lllffled llnce -~a::n2 capllal 
"I •• ,,111!11'~-lf;!) Clarte said. 
"I lllll11bliik,lf"~ ... to build 
an Ndldllili' '11f;.,atC.:..1nt where 
JQDw siit''e1emen1my and seain-
dal7 edJIC'l!Uon WlderfUllded and 
nu've iiit1 a major problem WWI 
•' IIJlrteL!'. • u ............. ,,.;Jilj_;, .. ..,,. .<'"'~ ... ,.._,,,,.....,- ......... tile --~.11,ia ot'.'lt,-'· ''} • .. '""1""" llllt ._ ~~~v~:• 
'.•,Oduciitm,-- 'Cii fliii,Ji':: 
lila_ ·1 ---~·,c.:i:. . . fti· " ..... ·IINcll:cd ~ · •· ,,. .. .. 
iieed)'to ...... I,!.,,_~ ,.. 
'l1le. ·; 11•=-----~Nl~!, _ . _ ·.fill!II•~ 
for half ot,the cost of bonds to con-! 
struct the · blgber education build·· 
IDg!I. · Unlwrsltles must raise tlie 
money to .P6Y the other half. In tu-
~-',.,the state would pay the 
, enlim"cost of debt service on the 
I llciadtt','·e 
· · Tbille buildings are: a business 
ancr· ecimomtcs bulldlDg at the Uni• 
~ ot Kentucky; a student activi-
ties· center at Western Kentucky 
University; a health building at 
Eastern Kentucky University; a fine 
arts building at Northern Kentucky 
University; and other projects at 
CODIIDUnlty colleges In HopklDSVIUe, 
Paducah, Ashland, CUmberland, 
So111erset, Madisonville and Pres-
tonsburg. 
Tbe conference committee added 
$8.2 million to the baslc·unlverslty 
fllDdlng fonnula as .operating costs 
tor comp_Jeled bwldlngs at UK, 
NKU, the University of Louisville, 
Kentucky state University and at 
five ·coDUDUnity colleges. 
Tbls money, on top of about S23 
million added to the university fund• 
lag tonnuJa, gives higher education 
about S30 million 01ore than Wilkin-
son proposed. 
Unlversltles'TSl!Y they are' Jllnded 
-~~:::_~=:=~ 
:~,=~~::!f.e..-.·°t~ 
~ 1m11111N1at:1t~ 'c.':j• I.· 'i Alilo Ill - at nv\~e:,, · 
teimce .._, ID lllla1'12·mDII=; 
overtwo,-m"'....,l'C!!englneer-
inl...-lt UKllld UotL And 




i!l!·-~..r1i111a· i;;J, -~-, ... -:: . 1 -,•~-•~J>!IMet 's\',) 8: 1 atW.~'1i'llle lfo1me budi,i'i 
llld'Cllled for reduclllg clasB ·.• IIJ-1Mf£ades one, two and . .._.,Ill: I . !fil1a COit of SUt.8 _ 
Zn:.li Tlle.1liiiil budllet Cftanges 1-. 
Ibis to a $7.2 mllllon··aPPf!>PrlatlOU 1 to reduce clasB sizes In grades 01111 
and four. . · ·· · ,. · ; 
The conference commlttejl , 
agreed hi a Bo~ budget cut of ·: 
· about $3.2 million In personnel costs ·: 
In tbe Department of Edueatton. . ; 
·ne conference.added·~ millloD 1 
to Wilkinson's proposal to spend $10 1 
mll!lon to. buy tionds to ~-_l'ub- ; 
Uc school constructton. · ,J 
Commerce. The conference ellinl- ; 
nated WllkiDson's "Job certificate" ·: 
program In which unemployed : · 
workers could get vouchers to pay · 
.for training at tbe · school of tbelr j 
choice. The committee also cut his • 
increase iii: "cusfomlted"' job train- ) 
ing fimds from $8.8 million to $4.5 j 
million. . · . . , 
It cut IIJ'!,.~fc-1/l'.ll~!'t~·bo'~-d~~n: economlc-deve opmen n · .... ~e 
to $46 mllllon but retained money , 
for four specific economic projects: • 
Green River Steel and a civic center . 
In OWensboro, a parking garage In 
Covington, and Improvements to 
Blue Grass Airport In Jalngto11. . 
, Other areas. The conference. pro-·• 
v:lded no money to convert a shoe ; 
factory near Falmoutb to a 300-bed 
prison. . 
. :It agreed wltb tbe Bouse budget, 
·DI making deep cuts In tbe Energy, 
Csblnet budget and handing oper-. 
litton of tbe cabinet's lab to UK. 
It restored to tbe Department of'' 
Fish and Wlldllfe $3 million that, . 
Wllldnson proposed moving to tbe; 
General Fund. · 
, And It appropriated $40 million .In; 
'! overmatch" payments to teacher··: 
and state employee rettrement sys-: 
·tems. This Is about half of payment-
iiiat tbe governor. proposed not mak·, 
ing to tbe retirement systems over 
tbe next two years. 
The Daily ~ndepende~~~nd, Ky., Wedn~ 
Ac·,- ~-\'::.-p''-: ro1·ect . . u, .. '• . . . 
·, i. . . 
at heart;of 
.blldget s~!!, ... _ 
By VIRGINIA ANN WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
FRANKFORT - A proposed new· 
building. at Ashland Community 
College and other higher-1!ducation 
construction projects were at the 
heart of a . deadlock between. the. 
Senate !l{ld the House ,as--effe>rn;,t 
continued today to h311111!er oµt .a. 
new state budget for the next .. t\vo_ 
years. , _ . , . 
. A joint conference comnuttee,; 
adjourned Tuesday night. ~r 12 
hours behind closed doors failed: to 
produce an agreement on a new 
spending plan. · . • . 
Rep. Joe Clarke, D-Danville, sa1~ 
there was disagreement over how~-; 
much to allot to class-size reduc- : 
tions and the school-building au- · 
thority for elementary an~ ~ec-;, 
ortdary schools vs. appropn~tions . 
for maintenance .and operation of 
several new· COIJ1llllinity-<:ollege- · 
''buildings authorized--in· 1986_ and 
· funding for new campus ·construe• 
!ion. 
The AC_C building, a new.:: 
learning-resources, center. ~th _a 
projected cost ·of $4.3 million, 1s 
among projects whose future de-· · 
pends on the outcome of the- neg_o-.. 
tiations. 
The House version of the budget 
. cut Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's pro-
posal to fund the ACC project with 
state bonds. , . 
The Senate reinstated the project 
with the stipulation that half of the 
building's debt service for the next 
two years ~ $270,100 - would come 
from private funds raised. by ACC 
supporters. 
"'I'hose communities have re-
sponded saying they're willing to 
do it. We've gotten correspondence 
from people at Ashland/' sa!d Sen. 
Michael R. Moloney, D-LeXlllgton; 
· .. chairman of the Senate -Appropria• · 
tions and Revenue Committee. 
The Senate proposed the same, 
funding match for several other,; 
campus buildings that had not been 
included in .the House budget. 
Also in dispute is a $1.45 million 
appropriation . to help community " 
colleges bring newly built facilities •· 
on line this year. That's also part of 
. the Senate proposal. · 
Schools that would benefit from 
that allotment include Pre!!" 
tonsburg Community· ~liege. Ad· 
ministrators of commuruty colleges .. 
across the state had expressed 
concern that they had no funds to 
maintain or operate buildings 
funded for construction in 1986 and 
scheduled for completion this 
biennium: 
Both the House and Senate upped 
the higher-education formula fund-
ing by' about $20 million. 
Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee, said many in the House 
felt some of the increased formula 
funding could be used for the new 
building operating costs and the 
new construction can wait. 
"The House feels that the amount 
of money being recommended for 
higher education vs. elementary 
and secondary education by the· 
Senate is too high," Clarke said. "I 
think capital conslluction at this 
time of severe budget restraints is 
a sticking point with some of us." 
Moloney said the Senate hoped 
the increased formula funding 
would be used for salary increases 
at the institutions: _ 
The Senate contribution is needed 
to bring the new buildings, such as. 
the one at Prestonsburg, on line,. he 
said. 
The budget disagreement will 
mean the House will have to sus-
pend its rules if the General As-
sembly is .to adjourn as scheduled 
today. Some lawmakers predicted 
the session will be extended until 
Thursday, but others disagreed. 
The House budget had set aside-
: · extra money in fiscal 1990 for a 
I reduction in class sizes in grades 
I one, two and four. The Senate did not adopt that scheme. A compromise tentatively 
reached Tuesday would reduce 
class sizes in the first and fourth 
grades, also in the second year of 
, the biennium. The agreement also 
includes some additional money for 
the School Facilities Construction 
Commission to finance more class-· 
room space. 
There also _ was disagreement 
over how much money should be 
provided to the Teachers' Retire-
mentSystem. ' 
Clarke said another question 
mark involves the budget for the · 
Road Fund and the Transportation· 
Cabinet. The amount of money 
available for that budget was put in 
doubt Tuesday. night after dis-
agreement on a package of taxes 
on large trucks .. 
Clarke said most of the rest of 
the ,differences fa the budget were 
resolved during the daylong meet-·· 
ings. • · 
In the, Corrections Cabinet, the 
group decided to accept the Senate 
recommendation and not provide 
any money for purchase of an ex-
isting building for use as a 
medium-security prison. The 
Cabinet has said it wants to buy 
and renovate an old shoe factory in 
Pendleton County for that purpose. 
X. "€----•~;: .._.,;,;,-~·,,, .. , ·--~ci-,, :;-, '-i'''"'"Hr· -OJe·c· ·,,' ~- _, . -
·~·~,--~• ... -·~ -::r: ", .• ·-.:.. --··trl,'. ,_,:- r._:,.t.;,,,)t. ·.,,.....,.:..~4>. 
·•-,:tontinuedf - · -
The, recommended budget also· 
includes money for _the Cabinet to 
contract with a private firm·ito · 
house 250 minimum-securit)'.UI!~:-. 
mates. . ;r."~ "--;~ 
The:. panel also reached afte~;J 
tative agreement on the. Energy 
cabinet, .. which both- chambers had . 
:~1~:~;'.: : ag~e~d, to cut sub-
The• agreement· 'calls for the 
Cabinet's- 'energy-research labor-
atory and most of its funding to be 
· turned'over to UK. ·• · ·. 
Additional' infonnation for- this--
story came from The Associated 
Press. 




- r .. •. ;C_ • •;,.• ~- -'"" •• • '- ,.,,-•-..,.. 
Herald-Leader staff•report·- _ .._ ..i .... _.,_~~·: $l0 000.__i \ ~--.. '. ;· ! t 1 l ~ _: . .:::. 
. Lexington ~er;· i~v¥to(i¥i:d 
0
A~;;li~~-ro 'redi~~-iii Fay:tte 
broad~t ~_ti"yeJi.P<\~l,iis Gay; District Court, where Gay's will was 
who died -~ll~ff tl!i~:\month, left . recently probated Gay's estate is 
• Transylvarua .. Uruvers1cy:: $200,000.. lima. ted t be ' rth $7 · ill" · 
Gay.aiso left'severaF6f'his,faimTh es rtho f h~o -k mbo mdn. 1 -$1-000.,,,.,,-;,,,.,•,··• ewo o _1~_stocs, ns, emp oyees _, .. •.<_>r •. ~c~:r,_ear-.th~¥ farm machinery, livestock and other 
had W?rk~ .f%_._liiiri:;,Gar/i1~11Jis personal property is estimated at $6 
f$5armoooo'_;e,i_nana1 . gerh,:_;:l?~t~".";!¥11, million, while•his• real estate hold-, -'·Pus ·a, ouse·,anu,a . .,--acre · •· · mna· ted· t be rth 
£__:_._ ,, .. -~- \.:~~,~....:i_.,--:-~-<:-~••J~-····~--::;, .. _~ mgs are es ,. o- wo . an 
l~Ul~t,::: ·;,.l .... )'"··(~.;"r...,_~~tn~~t.1/?.~-{ additional "$1 million/ . l. <, 
77~l_aY,,~~1#·~bcli"gO,i!~.a~e Gay's:wife, Corinne R. Gay;and 
1 
h,\ ,.· has•.d!i; .• --~91¥%:':..dl/~_ ,ess1.,~ his three' daughters-are the pn_ "nci-w. 01~ . !?Y~!V;t"!l.1,.,~me Y\._;~o pal· beneficiaries• of:Gay's will,·,/ 
T~~Y. dunng hi_s;iµ;~tjlt\e.-,!;!'IIBJY.!· · - In•0-his"will;. Gay, who· lived< at 




F~.~plhoy~.awth. ~9:, ~_! kgedet to his wife 311drclaughters. . 
, __ -1ur~.eac year!! ey-wor .·· •:_.- -•·. ;, 
for Gay include Green Caudill, who· GaY, also !eft 1¥,s _ Ell!\n of !jis 
began -working for Gay iii" 1946; daughters,,tracts, of real _estate. : , 
Rosa_ Logan, who went to work for· . Gay, helped found: WLEX; {:ex. 
Gay m 1950; John Morgerson, 1966; mgton's first TV station; it went ·on 
Vance Patterson;'·l975;··and -Jesse the air. in 1955 .. He· also, owned 
Jackson; ~!J!!S- • · . .. . ·' . · Brookview Farins, a 2,300-acre,Her-
To-El1:Z3beth Ballard, a former · eford cattle, seed, tobacco and grain 
household employee, Gay left operation. . · 
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.~ ~- . 'ii ' 
Director nominated for EKU program 
RICHMOND - Eastern Kentucky University President Hanly 
Funderburk said yesterday he would recommend to the school's 
board of regents that Marion Ogden be n:µned •director of the 
extended programs, effective July 1. . . . . 
· Ogden has been an assistant professor at Eastern's College. of 
Health, Physical Education, Recr~tion and_ Athl~tics __ siJ_lce 1976. 
John Flanagan has been servmg as ,acting director of: extended . 
programs since Ken Tunnell retired in Jantiary:J.!!8'('. 9g~en was. :. 
recommended to Funderburk by John D .• Rowlett;'~ce pres1dent,for '· 
academics'and research and dean of the faculties/aitfr a se,arch that·:, 
focused on candidates from the campus, · · • ' . , .• ;,_ ,a 
Since becoming president of Eastern in 1985, Funderburk has put 
renewed emphasis on providing educational services tliroughoµ\_.its · ; 
extended programs. Eastern is assigned a 22-county service region .:·· 
by the state Council on Higher Education. , _ . . . 
Enrollment in extended campus classes has increased.from.529 in;; 
th~ fall. of 1984 to 1,014 in the fall of 1987. \ 
